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CITY ENGINEER

THE ATTEMPT TO OUST
HIM FAILS ENTIRELY

Winnipeg’ Man as Construc
tion Engineer—Aid. Hum

ber Carries Estimates

City Engineer Angus Smith has won 
, Wit against Mayor Morley and the 

other elements in the city council who 
were opposed to his being retained in 
oltlce. His position was discussed at a 
private meeting of the council yester
day afternoon, when, after a long and.

#heated discussion, in which theit pri
vate estimates of* one another were 
somewhat freely exchanged between 
the aldermen, a decision was arrived at 
t«$ which the city engineer retains his 

* . biny.
The discussion was not without Its 

humorous element. Alderman Moresby 
performed a Catherine wheel that out
did anything seen in thermic il for a 
long time. At first he opposed the 
present incumbent of the office being 

% retained at. all and" later he advocated 
au increase for the same officiai. Sev
eral other engineers' , names w ere 
brought up by those who were anxious 
to "'fire" the- present occupant of the 
oilii •• '-ut in Aldermen Humber, Bishop 
and W. P. Fullerton. Mr. Smith had 
stout advocates who urged his claims 
with the utmost impartiality and lucid
ity. Among those who were opposed to 
the city engineer being retained were 

** Aldermen Peden, Gleason and the

The meeting also decided to appoint 
J. YV. A alley v( .Winnipeg, construction 
engineer at a salary, equivalent to that 
Vf the city engineer. Mr. Astley Is 66 
years of age. I| was he wrhom Mayor 
Morley endeavored to have appointed 
city engineer a year ago.

At the same meeting Alderman 
Humber scored a triumph in havlqg 

» his parks estimates of $25,000 passed.
Alderman Gleason, who previously 

opposed the appropriation on the 
ground that he did not know what was

• Intended to be done with the money, 
stood by some of his objections for a 
I une.hut finally agreed to let the matter

Mayor Morley was not in entire sym
pathy with all the proposals of the 

■% t hairman of the parks committee but 
he. too, allowed th-3 appropriation to

in the scheme of Alderman Humber 
there are many Item* whiofc will do 
much' to beautify the city when they 
urv completed.

ITALIAN JUBILEE.

King and Queen of Sweden Take Part In 
Ceremonies at Rome.

Rome, April 26.—King Gustav of Sweden 
aiul ihe Queen am Ua-guests of king 
Vttor Emmanuel and will remain in 
Rom- three days. They came to attend 
the Italian jubilee an have been honored 
by special demonstrations, es Swedes were 
among the soldiers who fought for Italy's 
unity, and Sweden was about the first 
country to recognise the new Italian king 
tlvm In 1961. e

DR. HYDE SECURES LIBERTY.

Kan-as City. Mo, April 26.—Dr. B. L\ 
Hyde, under a life sentence of Imprisoh- 
iiieri for 4h- jnuruer of Col. Thomas 
Swope, was released from the county Jail 
to-day on a writ of habeas corpus granted 
by the judges of the r rcult court here.

EARL GREV PATRON OF 
. ETERANS’ BRIGADE

Letter From 
eral Read at Meeting at 

Winnipeg

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. April 26.—His Excel

lency Earl Grey has accepted the 
P' >t Patron of Veterans Brigades. His 
1-tt« r signifying his* pleasure was 
warmly received at a large meeting 
of veterans last night. Nurse Reid, 
who attended Brigadier General Wau- 
chop on the field a Magugcorsf on tain 
and was wounded there, addressed 
tho meeting, as did also Mrs. Howard, 
only surviving nurse of thé northwest 
rebellion.

RELIEF FOR, CHINESE.

New York, April ^.—Announcement was 
made here to-day that the Christian Her
ald sent $15.000 to the state department for 
trauamlsslon by cable to China for the 
use Of the famine sufferers. This makes 
$117.000 transmitted to China by the pub
lication, Including the cost of one million 
pounds of flour shipped on the United

(States transport Buford 
distributed to toe

and now being 
famine sufferers.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE,

Washington, TV <!., April 26 -"Woman 
suffrage as affecting our religious and 
edueaTTotmt TnsmtfttoTpr.*1 was msewseff 
to-day at the morning session of the 29th 
church congress of the Protestant Epis
copal church of the United States. Asso
ciate Justice Turton, of the 9 Supreme 
court! is chairman of congress,-#nd Rev. 
Dr. Alfred Harding, bishop of Washing
ton, honorary president of the session

INQUIRY INTO 
TELEGRAPH RATES

Adjournment Granted as Com
panies Have, Not Yet Pre

pared Statement
ALLEGED DYNAMITERS DUE 

AT LOS ANGELES TO-DAY

Toronto. April 26.—On the complaint 
of the Winnipeg board of trade, the 
railway commission will make an in
quiry into the toils and rates of all the 
telegraph companies operating in Can
ada. Notices were recently served on 
all the telegraph companies to submit 

- statement- tor the government. 
When the case was called, the. .board 
was Informed that the statements büT 
not been submitted. I. F. Ilallmuth. K.

acting for the telegraph companies, 
said that his clients had not had time 
to prepare the statements and an ad
journment was granted until next Wed
nesday.

GROWING TIRED OF

GREAT LAKES STRIKE
MAY BE CALLED OFF

Effort Made to Oust President 
of Marine Cooks and Stew

ards4 Association

Buffalo, X. Y„ April 26.—A strike on 
the Great Lakes maintained for the 
last three years and involving be
tween 8,000 and 10,000 men may be de
clared off within the next two weeks. 
Several secret meetings have been 
held here and a local leader is respon
sible for the statement that a definite 
plan has been agreed upon by one of 
the associations on strike and that 
.announcement from the grand officers 
will be forthcoming within ten days. 
The, men-ron strike ' are members of 
the Marine Fireman, Oilers and Water 
Tenders’ Association,’ and the Marine 
Cooks and Stewards’ Association.

It is In the ranks of the latter •or
ganization. It is said, that the most 
dissatisfaction exists over the pro
longed struggle. There is also dis
sension in the ranks of the firemen. 
Court proceedings have been started 

oust Edward C. Stack from the 
presidency, the claim being that his 
election was Irregular. He was presi
dent three years ago when the strike 
was declared and has been continued 
In office ever since. It Is understood 
he-favors a continuation of the strug
gle.

No issue of wages was at issue, the 
fight being directly against the intro
duction by the Lake Carriers’ Associ
ation of so-called welfare plan, pat
terned after that of the British ship
ping federation, which the men claim, 
established a black list system and 
reduces them to a condition of slav
ery.

LOYALTY OF CANADIANS.

Dr. Pa mi alee Speaks at Banquet in 
London.

(Special to the Times, i 
London, April 26.—Dr. Parmalee, secre

tary of the Department of Public In
struction. Quebec, speaking nt the bà'n- 
quet to the visiting educationists, said 
that those who really thought that Can
ada some day would become an Independ
ent nation or part of a neighboring na
tion. did not read history very intelligent
ly. Th<* people who colonised the United 
States left England deliberately to carve 

Hnwornr*r Pan out a future different in every way from 
UUVcl IIUI -UGM* anything that faced them in England, but 

Canadians had not left England to escape 
grievances and they1 carried thelY loyalty 
across the water. During the present 
year half a million would enter Canada, 
tout they%would still love British Instltu-

WILL SETTLE IN 
WESTERN CANADA

Over 40,000 immigrants Have 
Landed at Halifax During 

Season Just Closing *

lopeclal to the Times.)
Halifax, N. 8.. April 26.—During 

immigration season just closing, more 
than 40,000 new settlers have entered 
Canada through the port of Halifax, 
3,000 more titan last year. Of this 
year’s total 30,000 were of British 
origin. Scotch predominating, and 
the majority were well la do. All 
headed for the Canadian West to en 
gage in farming.

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.

Tiglish. P. E. !.. April 26.-Ftfty 
cases of smallpog have been reported 
t< the health officers as existing In this 
town and immediate vicinity. Only one 
or two are of a serious type. 4

Sheriff Adopts Measures to 
Guard Jail Where Men 

Will Be Confined

£$• Angeles, CaL April 26.—^env- 
•Ijr manacled and guarded by eight offi
cers from Chicago and Los Angeles. 
John J. L. McNamara, hi* brother 
Jwme» Wr McNamara ami Ortie E. 
McManigal. alleged dynamiter*, en
tered California on the Santa Fe rail
road at Needles early to-day and are 
expected to be in jail In Los Angeles 
by the middle of the afternoon.

When the prisoners crossed the 
s,*te line from Arizona into California, 
the officers who held them in charge, 
felt for the first time since leaving 
Chicago that they were free from the 
UtrAI danger of habeas corpus pro
ceedings.

Reports were received here to-day 
that applications for habeas corpus 
fojj- the arrested men had" been made 
by sympathizers In two or three dif
ferent places along the route they 
trover Pd, hut these were not con
firmed and ho attempt was made at 
any place to serve papers on the 
officers.

At daylight the train on which the 
men were locked in Pullman com
partments was speeding westward 

roes the- barren and unsettled 
stretches of' the Great Mojave desert. 
Towns are few In this desolate sec
tion and there was little opportunity 
to hear of events on the train until 
it* approach Into the valley 75 mile,* 
from Los Angeles. In this city there 
was no sign of excitement or hostile 
feeling toward the prisoners nor ha* 
there been since their arrest in In
dianapolis and Detroit.

The men will b* locked In separate 
cells at the county Jail. Extra guards 
have already been posted there by 
Sheriff Hummel, both Inside the cor
ridors of the prison and outside 
around the building. Sheriff Hammel 
has arranged for an alarm bell to he 
placed In a rotom In the Jail, occupied 
by four officers constantly on duty 
Thl* Is a precaution, to be tUMKl ©*»t| 
In the event of an unexpected emer
gency. In addition to the four deputy 
sheriffs In that room, two others will 
watch directly'over James McNamara 
and McManlgai. who will be locked 
up near together and still another will 
keep guard by day and nlghf over 
John McNamara Incarcerated In a 
separate coll In another part of the 
prison.

The district attorney's office Is In 
complete readiness, it Is stated, to pro
ceed with the arraignment of the ac
cused men. Mrs. D. H. Ingersoll and, it 
Is believed, one or two other witnesses 
from Han Francisco, are In the city at 
the instance of the district attorney 
for identification of Jàmes. McNamara 
as James Bryce who they knew In San 
Francisco, and who was one of the pur
chasers of the dynamite with which the 
Los Angeles explosions are alleged to 
have been accomplished. Bryce Is one 
of the men named In the Indictments 
returned by the Los Angeles grand jury 
and charged therein with the murder 
of 21 men who lost their lives In the 
destruction of the Times buHdlng.

David Caplan and “Cocky” Schmidt, 
the other two named In the Indictments 
with Bryce as the purchasers of the 
dynamite, are still at large.

Word received here to officers in the 
train say that all three accused men 
may they .are innocent of the crime 

harked against them and are confident 
of their early release from the charges 
by the courts of California.

Will Not Talk.
Barstow, Cal., April 25—The west

bound Santa Fe Limited train bearing 
John J. McNamara, his brother. James 
W. McNamara, and Ortie McManigal. 
accused • dynamiters, arrived here at 
9.30 o’clock to-day, and after a stop of 
20 minutes for breakfast, proceeded to 
Han Bernardino and Los Angeles. The 
prisoners were travel-weary and refus
ed to see newspaper men. A large 
crowd gathered at the station to meet 
the train.- w )

Burns Surrenders.
Indianapolis, April 26.—With the el

imination of the preliminary hearing of 
J. A. C. Badorf of New York, assistant 
counsel for the National Erectors’ As 
sudation, the appearance of Detective 
Wm. J. Burns before the grand Jury to
day held the centre of many complica
tions. resulting in the arrest last week 
of John McNamara, secretary-treas
urer of the International Association of 
Bridgé and Structural Iron Workers, on 
a charge of complicity In the alleged 
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times 
building last October.

Badorf, when arrested yesterday on a 
warrant charging kidnapping, Issued at 
the same time as those on which Wal
ter Drew of New York, çounsel for the 
Erectors’ Association; W. Joseph Ford, 
assistant district attorney of Los An
geles, and Frank Fox, a chauffeur, 
were arrested Monday night, asked for 
a hearing in the court of Justice of the 
Peace Manning, before whom he was 
taken, and it was set for 9 o'clock to 
day.

Badorf. however, appeared In court 
with Detective Burns, w.hen he gave 
himself up late yesterday and his bond 
was changed to hold him to the frrond 
Jury.

(Concluded on page 7.)
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SUN STAR, WINNER OF 
TWO THOUSAND GUINEAS

(Special to the Times.)

Newmarket Eng., April 26.—The 
two thousand guineas the first of the 
classic races one mile was won to
day by J. B. Joel’s Sun Star by Sund- 
org-Doris. The same owner's Lycson 
being third while Lord-Derby's Stead
fast was second. Other starters In
cluded Sydmonton. Ctonborn. Cylllus, 
Runnymede, Iron ; Mask II. Reaforth, 
Cellini, Marenta, Plvtrl. Stanton and 
Longboat, the field thus numbering 
fourteen. The winner was trained by 
Morton and ridden by " Walter Griggs.

The race for a selling plate of 103 
sovereigns for two year olds, distance 
the last four furlongs of the Rous 
vourw*, -was- won Uy >1. P, WbUn**y‘* 
Jinks gelding Glenarry was second 
and Acsu third.

IT
THREE PERISH

ONE MAN SUCCEEDS
IN REACHING SHORE

Survivor Crawls Along Beach 
on Hands and Knees to 

Give Alarm

Powell River, B. C.. April 26 —Charles 
Phipps. Adolph Paro and Oecar Byron 
lost their fives In the capsizing of a 
sail boat at this place on Monday 
night. Herman Roesch, the 'fourth 
member or the party, succeeded in 
reaching, shore In an exhausted condi
tion.

Crawling along the beach on his 
hands and knees Roesch gave the 
alarm. A searching party was quickly 
orggmized and set out to search for the 
missing men. Capt. ^Mortimer and crew- 
of the steamer Selma Joined in . the 
search, as did also Capt. Cockle and 
crew of the steamer Cheslake. The 
search wa*‘ continued until 3 o’clock 
jesterday morning, tin- searchlight of 
the steamer Chvelake being off valuable 
assistance

The boftlcn of Pnro and Phipps have 
been recovered, but as yet no tract has 
been found of Byron’s body, and* the 
search Is being continued by a party 
in charge of Provincial (’onstable 
Luqas. of Van Anda.

The men set out from Powell River 
in the evening in a small sail boat. 
When off the breakwater some trouble 
was experienced with the sail, and 
while- trying to make repairs in a 
heavy wind the boat capsized. A heavy 
sea was running and Roesch reached 
shore with great difficulty.

Phipps and Paro were single men. 
Syroh leaves a widow, a resident here.

MILITARY POLICY OF

INTERVIEW WITH PREMIER 
OF NEW ZEALAND

Sir Joseph Ward Says Each 
Part Should Be Left Free to 

Adopt Suitable System

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 26.—Sir Joseph Ward, 

premier of New Zealand, Interviewed 
on his arrival ut Flsguard, said the 
Fmptne should be treated as a vast 
property to be developed on behalf of 
the whole British family. Every state 
should play Its part according to Its 
state In the Empire, but each should 
be left to adopt the most suitable mill 
tary system.

“I do not take sides In your fiscal 
controversy," he said. “Yon ought to 
know best what Is best for yourselves. 
I am keenly alive to what the British 
taxpayer has done and Is doing for the 
oversea* states by the maintenance of 
a powerful navy. The time Is coming 
when even greater naval strength is 
required."

Australia’s Land Policy.
Capt. Clarkson, of the Australian de

fence committee, says that his govern
ment intends building all the King’s 
warehtpwas early as r *»ible. In future 
Australia will build her own Dread
noughts and the necessary armament 
Her ambition Is to be quite self-sus
tained in naval construction.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebed, April 26.— Lieut.-Governor 

Pelletier is reported a Utile better to
day, having passed a good night. Hon. 
Dr. Pelletier, speaker of the legislative 
neeeTnbly, the governor’s nephew, who 
arrived here yesterday, admits that the 
governor cannot lost many days. The 
paralysis Is. making rapid inroads on 
his constRutlon

ATTEMPT TO BLOW 
UP BIG BUILDING

* f

EXPLOSION IN NEW 
STRUCTURE AT VANCOUVER

Dynamite Discharged During 
Temporary Absence of 

Nfèht Watchman

BRADFORD CITY 
'WINS ENGLISH CUP

Defeats Newcastle United 
One Goal to Nil in Re

played Final

by

• (Special to the Times.)
London, April 26.—Before 70.000 peo

ple to-day at Manchester, Bradford 
City won the replayed- final, for thé 
English Football Association cup from 
Newcastle United by A goal to ♦.

Bradford attacked strongly arid 
scored their goal in the first half as 
the result of a lightning drive by Rlb- 
listfom the half way line. Thompson 
ssWred the hall, centered to Devine, 
and though Laurence jought to have 
eleaWdr SFpTera dashed it into the net 
In the second half Bradford playsd a 
stonewall defence.

OF MEN

Vancouver. April 26.—Ten minutes 
ttfttor Night Watchman Tom Wlllltt had 
left the building to egt his midnight 
luncheon, an ineffectual attempt was 
madtMhis morning to dynamite a It00,- 
000, four-storey brick apartment house 
Under construction at the corner of 
Seymour and Hrnlthe streets. Wlllltt 
lives next door to the apartment house.
He loft the building about five minptes 
post twelve (midnight), .and had been 
eating ul»out 10 minutes, he says, when 
he heard what he describe» as a terrific 
explosion.

.Within Ytti» minutes he was back in 
the building. X He saw nobody, but, 
guided partly by the odor, he soon lo
cated the position of thé discharged ex
plosive.

E. J. Ryan, a contractor. Is building 
the apartment house for R. D. Dickie of 
1161 Gilford street. Dtrkte- wml ItyuTU 
told a reposer this morning that they 
would give $600 for. Information . that 
would lead to the arrest and conviction 
of the persons or person* who attempt
ed to dynamite the building. Mr. Ryan 
said he knew of no enemies he had 
made during the throe years he had 
been living ip Vancouver.,

Dynamite on First Flodr.
The dynamite Is alleged by Ryan to 

have been placed on the first floor at 
the base of the central supporting col
umn of the building, a 12 by 12 beam 
Contractor Ryan said this morning 
that the building would have collapsed 
had the full force of the explosion been 
directed against the column. The force 
of the explosion was greatly minimised, 
however, by the operators themselves.
In an effort to deaden the sound of the 
blast they placed over the dynamite 
several sacks of plaster, which shows 
they were novices at the jobs, the po
lice say, and these sacks caused the

***. e1*p,0*ion spread out- Mexico City since the departure of 
** **• °*\ •; horizontal plane Mr Tower. Mr. Hohler stated that the

which Is the natural direction of dyna
mite when no artificial checks hamper 
the explosion. The damage to the pil
lar was small.

Ryan gave a long description of his 
troubles with the union and tho calling 
off of carpenters and members of other 
trades.

Plans Well Laid.
8o far as can be learned to-day. no 

person to arouse suspicion was seen

MEXICO FORWARDS
FORMAL PROTEST

Claims Action Was Interfer
ence in Internal Affairs 

of the Republic

London. April 26—The Mexican gov
ernment has communicated to the Bri
tish foreign office a formal protest 
against the action of Capt. Vivian, of 
the British sloop Shearwatefr, in land
ing marines at San Quentin, lower Cali
fornia. which action is described as an 
interference in the Internal affairs of 
Mexico.

Announcement to this effect was 
made in a very brief dispatch received 
ut the foreign office to-day from T." B. 
Hohler, British charge d" affair» at

text of the protest was going forward 
by- mail, and no action in the matter 
will be taken here pending the receipt 
of the text and also the action of Capt 
Vivian, which he has mailed to Lon-

An April 11 Capt Vivian landed 30 
marine* and ft Maxim gun at. Han 
Quentin to protect that town from what 
was represented to be a threatened at
tack by Mexican Insurgents. The revo

lt! the vicinity of the -explosion Imme- lutlonary-emovement did not material-
dlately preceding or following the ex
plosion. None of the persons living 
In the neighborhood recall anything of 
the unusual circumstance. This, the 
Police say. Is evidence of the well laid 
plans of the dynamiters. The police 
also attach much Importance to the 
fact that the explosion was timed to 
take place at the hour that Wlllltt was 
a Way to hie luncheon.

The police believe the dynamiters 
made themselves thoroughly familiar 
with the construction of and the 
working conditions of the building.

Perhaps it. Is a grandstand play- to 
put the blame on the strikers, sug
gested J. A. Key, secretary of the car
penters joint committee, this morning. 
Mr. Key was asked to make a state
ment relative to the Smith Street ex
plosion. He declared that there was 
no possibility of carpenters being to 
blame for the occurrence, stating that 
he thought none of them would stoop 
so low as to attempt the destruction 
of property In this way.

'The first thing that we knew 
about the "explosion was what we saw 
in the morning paper," said Mr. Key 
this morning In the presence of news
paper representatives and a score of 
union men. “Until the report of the 
affair was published we knew nothing 
of It whatever. We have been con
ducting the struggle with the con
tractors in a fair and square manner 
up to the present and It w’ould be very 
foolish at this stage of the game when 
victory is apparently In sight, to re
sort to such tactics as this, even leav
ing out She moral side of the case al
together."

Declare Damage Slight
The extent of the explosion was dis

counted by. the jalon workers to
day. One of them said that a busi
ness agent for the carpenters lived 
across the street from the Ryan build
ing and he did not hear any loud con
cussion last night, such as was 
claimed occurred.

"It seems to me." ho went on Joklng- 
ingly, “that if the strikers wanted to 
blow up the building they would'have 
made a better job of IV

The place has been examined by re
presentatives of the carpenters who 
say that a very few window's were 
broken, sqme shlplap scattered about 
a few latl) were torn off the walls and 
some plaster spread throughout the 
building. It was suggested by some 
of the carpenters to-day that possibly 
black powder was stored' in the build
ing and went off by accident Others, 
however, were not slow to attribute 
the affair to contractors themselves, 
contending that the employers were 
possibly attempting to have the car
penters blamed for the «plosion.

lee ami th— marine» were withdrawn. 
This was the first actual landing of 
foreign forces on Mexican soil In con
nection with the rebellion. The matter 
caused a stir in Mexico 'City, and it 
ha* been stated that the government 
of President Dias w-ould make a pro
test at London.

(’apt. Vivian has been quoted as say
ing that he acted on the written re
quest of two Mexican government offi
cers who asked for protection of the 
British flag, asserting that their lives 
were in danger. This request, he added, 
was supplemented by a similar appeal 
for the protection of their property of 
two British residents and one Ameri

EARL OREŸ COMPETITION.

1 to the Tlmes.)A ' 
1-26.—The Edmonton «

-•(•Special 
Winnipeg, April

i Company made
pea ranee 'In the Earl Grey trophy conv* 
petition last niyht. Though the piece, 
"‘The Tyranny of’ Tears.’’ Is almost- de
void of action, making a very difficult 
presentation, the members of the company 
were very successful and were accorded 
a hearty reception. Grave church choir, 
of Winnipeg, In the musical competition, 
made a splendid Impression in several 
selections, and compared favorably with 
the work of the previous evening's com
petitors. Several more Individual com
petitor» appeared also, but the whole 
evening’s programme was over early,

AMENDMENTS TO 
VETO DILL DEFEATED

Premier Opposes Proposed 
Joint Session of Two Houses 

in Case of Disagreement

London, April 26.—The- session of tho 
Commons yesterday was again con 
tlnued Into the small hours of the 
morning. An Important amendment 
proposing a Joint session of the two 
Houses In case» of disagreement was 
opposed by Premier A»qulth, because 
such a plan would always give the 
Lords the last word In legislation, and 
la his opinion it w oujd be impossible 
to devise a echem-
place the representative body at the 
mercy of the second chamber.

This amendment and another propos 
ing a conference of ten member* from 
each House were rejected by large ma

EXTREMISTS DETERMINED 
TO C0NTINE THE FIGHT

Conservative Members Delay 
Country's Business by Fight

ing the Tariff Agreement

1
(Special to the Times.)

Ottaw’o, April 2C—Extremists In the 
opposition ranks won the day in e»u- 
cus this morning and deaptté protests 
from the more moderate members of 
the party it was decided that the fight 
against reciprocity should go on to the 
bitter end. ■ ■

An official statomènt was handed out 
after the caucus. It was decided that 
the "Liberal-Conservative” party, will 
make no truce on the reciprocity ques
tion which involve* the national exist
ence of the country and greatly affects 
Its relation to.ihe Empire.

Whether or not the opposition will 
stick to the aboVe decision as announc
ed Is, however, problematical. If they 
do U will mean parliament will continue 
in session during the summer and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Will not tie able, to at
tend either the Imperial conference *r 
the coronatlon. TJIheral» wHT cerlklftiy 
decline to give \ip the fight to put the 
agreement through this session because
• •' any nidi thiwi at eonthmaâ ok* 
struction. It msv toe noted, however, 
that there Is a considerable section of 
the opposRVm who think discretion the 
better part valor and who believe 
the party is making no headway in 
onllnutng to fight against reciprocity.
As time goes on and waste of time 

In a dally repetition of «took argu
ments against reciprocity continues, 
and as the opinion of the country on 
this question is made more evident It 
Is believed there will soon come a 
change over the present spirit of the 
opposition dream. The chances are 
hat next month with morning sittings 

and warm weather will see a change 
»f tactics and a desire on the part of 
apposition members to wind up the 
reciprocity debate, hasten prorogation 
and let the electors forget about reci
procity as quickly as possible.

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general 
of British Columbia, and H «l W, 
Ross, minister of land*, who are here 
♦n discuss some pending legislation af- 
Tccting their province, attended, the- 
'■nucus and made brief speeches.

The statement «-as made at the cau
cus that the opposition members for 
the prairie provinces who havè visited 
♦heir constituencies during the caster 
recess are now hopeful that consider
able anti-reciprocity feeling can be 
iorked there by persistent campaign-

This statement, it mav be added, Is 
St direct varWfice wlffi the report 
brought hack by Liberals from the 

UM protrts provinces 
are overwhelmingly In favor of reci
procity.

If opposition members should adhere 
to thelr-declslon to lndeflnlt.-hirohstràipt 
the passing of the agreement and re
in-.- 1-. permit the lofiitsml t<> pro
ceed with the business of the country 
there can be only one issue. A deadlock 
would have to be solved bv an appeal 
to. the country and that Issue the gov
ernment is ready for If forced to take 
the step.

Forcing an election without first put
ting through the promised redistribu
tion bill of next session would Ile wllà 
the opposition.

INVESTIGATING 
MINING DISPUTE

Conciliation Board is Holding 
Its First Meeting at 

Lethbridge

(Special to the Times.)
Dethbridge, April 26.—The members 

of the Western Coal Operators’ Associ
ation who stopped at Maclcod to hold 
a conference before coming to Leth
bridge after completing their arrange
ments for the meeting with the con
ciliation board, arrived in the city last 
night. The first meeting of the board 
at which all parties afe represented Is 
now being held in a room at the now 
court house, at which the general sit
uation is being gone over In order that 
the work to do may be outlined, and 
the matter of conciliation discussed 
with a view if posai ting the
parties to mutually agree. Falling this 
the manner and score to which the in
quiry is to bo extended will occupy the 
attention of the board.

I

C. P. R. CONDUCÎTORS REINSTA’

Calgary, April 96.- 
I’aciflc railway conductors wl

M' »rt« Une*uspendfd from Albert»

have been
re instructed to re| 

for investigation, but refused and ware 
suspended. Head of Railway Conduc
tor* Mg rah took tite matter up at the 

P. R. headquarters with the result 
that all the men are back at work.
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The lew Paient Lever Lock

We are sole agents for this Soda Wa
ter maehine, the beat on the market.

Make your own Soda Water. Equal 
to the best in a few minutes. No trou
ble. Nothing about the machine to 
get out of order. It’s not like the for
mer old fashion gasogenes.

It will last for years.
Call in and let us explain this Soda 

Water Machine to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt» we are careful, anti we .
■m tSe belt in our work " Douglas Sts.

ESQUIMAU
Four large lotas, nearly one 
acre, at the foot o# Welling
ton street^34.9 Waterfront.

Price........................05,000
*2.000 Ctfkh. baJnnee 6, 12, 18 
months at 7 per cent. This 
is only good for a few days.

T. REDDING
Phones *306 and 1,-2103.

882 CsthsririsSt, Victoria Wait.

New Biscuits Just Arrived
GLUTEN WAFERS, per package...',......................-.........
RECEPTION WAFERS, jter tin........ ......... .......................35*
GRAHAM WAFERS, per tin. 25c and..............................40*
WATER WAFERS, Macfarlane & Lang's, per tin............60*
FRUIT CAKE, Christie’s, title and................ .......................30C
SHORTBREAD. Macfarlane & Lang’s, per package........60*
Have VjPu tried the "HOLLAND RUSK,’’ per package. .20*
.. — r - - - - - - - - - -

'Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

SRECUN CRUSADE 
INVADES VICTORIA

ibrary Presented With Art 
Publication From Pencil of 

Raymond Duncan

LbL=7iJ

TO THE MAYOR ALSO.

for rental

A NUMBER OF INCANDESCENT ARC 
LAMPS

Suitable For Out-Door Illumination

NEW OFFICERS FOR 
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Will Shortly Discuss Building 
■ on Corner Mason and 

Quadra Streets.

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
John's church was largely attèiidcd 

last night, whert reporta were read and 
matters found to be of a flourishing 
character. The election, of officers re
sulted as follows:

R. W Perry was reappointed reeier'e 
warden; R. W. O. Savage, re-elected 
people's warden. Reference was made 
to thé' splendid work of these two gen
tlemen durlhg the year

Sidesmen were elected as follows: J. 
Townsley, W. Hltclien-Smith. R 
Walker. H. Blake. Qulllle Lloyd. L. 
Fulton and T. Walker.

Church committee: D. R. Ker. B. C. 
Mess. J. Townsley. H. R. Robertson, 
C. E. Redftrn, H. C. Hanlngton, R. B. 
Brett. W. Httchen-Smith. Major Walsh 
and Major W. Rldgway Wilson.

APPLY

B. C. Electric Railway "Co., Ltd,
l^ijillt^aud Power Depart ment.

p. o. Box ltss. TeL 1609.

The city of Victoria ffif shortly 
have an opportunity of expressing It
self upon a movement which is at 
present agitating the artistic quarters 
of America, namely the1 Hellenic re
naissance. The' lntrodilcHiHa^jT^-thiw 
invasion of ancient Grec laikldrâla waF 
furnishetl by the city y est e rdky v7 When 
the Public Library was made the re
cipient of a beautiful portfolio, of aVt 
studka entitled "'Hellenic VaftiR *>';

Tii. author" of 'the artistic publica
tion Is none other than Raymond 
Duncan, the' famous Phllhellene ad
vocate. who has established a world 
wide reputation for himself by virtue 
of his art. The presentation was made- 

behalf of the Greek residents of 
Victoria by Mr. Duncan’s proxy, 
George D. Pappageorge. of Samos, an 
enthusiastk' associate of Duncan's, 
who Is a visitor In Vfctrta at the pro 
ent time The presentation was made 
in token of the hospitality which Vic
toria has always shown toward "Greek 
resident?.

The publication Js dedicated to- the 
Hellenic <»vh- Who have, with niur- 
nge and perseverance, retained 
through the centuries the ancient 
Ideals, music. and language of their 
race. It is a perfect treasure In pic
torial and decorative art. The plates 
demonstrate In beautiful form and 
color the similitude between the 
human form and the vases. They 
have a modem as well as an ancient 
and archaeological interest in so far 
that one or two plates exhibit the 
l»r«*sent and popular taobMe skirt In 
Its original formation. They palpably 
demonstrate that in the matter of 
dress there Is nothing new under the 
sun. But who would haw thought 
that the hobble had a vogue a thou 
sand years before the present era 
opened? Another shows thé proto
type of the flying machine.

Raymond- Duncan was In Vancouver 
few days ago lecturing on Hellenic

To the Editor:—Now that It Is contem
plated that the people of British Columbia 
should. present our Premier with a testi
monial in recognition of services rendered 
the province, would It not be a graceful 
act dll' the pari of the dtlsens to present 
our Mayor with a like tribute for marked 
services rendered the city? Canada's pub
lic men will attend the coronation of 
our King In June, and as a good many of 
them look for honors to lie conferred, 
such testimonials would.' be nice to carry 
in their pockets. What Would sduiul nicer 
than Blr Alfred J lioriey, baronet, four 
times Mayor of Victoria?

CITIZEN.

MORE FRESH AIR FOR THE SALES
CLERK.

Lay dt^egaten to synod: H. C. Han-J dancing and gymnasia. It Is possible

To the Editor:-Again the summer apt 
proa, her with Its attendant sunshine and 
cloudless skies, ami again the sulew lei-k 
asks the question, will our .employers 
grant us a. little‘more time each Week to 
go out and enjoy these axure skies and 
sunshine’s warmth, instead of being 
cooped up each week five days from 8 to 
<i and Saturday 8 to 10?

1» the , American business periodical . 
Brains, last we* k there Is an article on 
salesmanship. In which It says. “A saT 
man ought to greet the customer with a 
hecry good morning," whether he feels 

like It or not: also. "To treat his i 
Inmir as If' he were-a guest." .One of tlie 
first stages in the development of cheer
fulness Is good health.

Why does Brains propagate cheerful
ness lit* a salesclerk? . Hirnply because 
customers trade Where they receive the 
best all round treatment. So it Is Obvious 
the more, fresh air the salesclerk has the 
more healthy he win become, consequently 
better .business.

During the last suasion of legislature 
at the James Bay house of parliament one 
of the members presented a shop hours' 
regulation act with the hours as follows 
Four days a week, business hours from 
h.»i a. m. to 6 p. m.. one hour for lunch; 
and Thursday <#>r any other day left to 
the, discretion of the shopkeepers). Imiups 
for business, e.*o a m. to 1 n. m and 
Sul ur.lM v busin-ss hour. * 3) a. * f '’ 1: 
n. m.. with one hour for dinner, with one 
hour for lunch. Goodness otdv knows 
why H was turned down, for these hour* 
arc not out of the way. Had this bill 
be-n passed the effect of the fresh air 
umm the salesclerks'diiflng the hours of 
freedom which the bill calls for would

For General All-Round 
Value, Try

Copas & Young
The grocery firm that dove NOT use bait, but gives you a 

square deal. OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, gl.65 
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack... 25*

20-lb. sack ............................................................ .......... T5*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet .... a.......... ............ 20*

INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY RI T-
* TER. 3 lbs. for ........ ......... ....... .................................... 61-00
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb................................. 20*
PURE WEST INDIA LIM^ JUICE, quart bottle.... 20*
SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars for......... 50*
ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars

for .................. ......................................... -.................
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, cubes or slices. 2 large tins

for ..................................................... .. ........................ 25*
NICE PICNIC HAMS, per lb............................. 15*

DR PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-»z.
' . ...................... 35*can ..................... r#.. ............... ......................................... t

QUEEN CITY CATSUP, large bottle............................ 20*
Ri,dish, Lettuce, Asparagus, Cabbage, etc. fresh, in every day.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

Copas & Young
‘ ATT I-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Quick Delivery
Grocery Dept! Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

This forerunner of a fashion that 
Is erroneously termed as twentieth 
century Is depleted upon a vase which 
was picked up by Raymond Duncan, 
the San Francisco apostle of Hellenic

HOBBLE SKIRT IN HELLENIC TIMES

art and culture, in a Contirienial mu
seum. This Corinthian ydrla l« con
sidered one of the most beautiful ex
amples of the blending of The human 
and the vase form. These maidens In

their poise and In their drt.pmg are 
appropriate bases for the vases they 
boar; The design carries out the spirit 
of the water spring apd Is in strong 
contrast to those depicting The be® 
eis of wine cups.

lngtôn. D. R. Ker. R. W. Perry. 11. B. 
Robertson, J. Townsley and Major 
Walsh.

O. Jennings Burnett was accorded a 
vote of thanks, and the members of 
the choir also, for the interest shown 
always in church musk-, and also to 
ladies belonging to the different or
ganisations of the church, also to the 
church wardens.

The. newly-clecU'd committees hope 
soon to put before a special meeting 
plans for a new church, tt\e site of 
which will be the northeast corner of 
Mason and Quadra streets, on ground 
*66 to 120 feet.

St. Barnabas'^ church vestry meeting 
will be held this evening at 8 o’clock.

that he will visit Victoria shortly and 
deliver a serious of lectures under the 
àusptclei# of the local Greeks- Such ;t 
venture would surely" be welcomt d 
here Duncan Is a scholar of wide 
repute and to hear him personally 
treat of the various phase* of the 
Philhellenic movement Would be an 

I artistic treat. At the present time 
! he Is on a tour of propaganda work, 
after which he will return to his 
home in San Francisco. He is ac
companied by his wife, Penelope 
Duncan, who is reputed to be an act
ress and singer of exceptional, ability.

SHOOTÉ HIMSELF.

A BAD BACK
Is a Warning That the Kidneys Are 

Sick
A bad back turns every- twenty-four 

hours Into one dull round of pain and 
misery- you are lame in the morning, 
nagged all day by a dull throbbing 
backache, can’t rest In the evening

«deep well at
ight. It hurts

to bend over, 
itralghten up, 
*et up from a 
chair, or lift 
even a light
weight. Any 
sudden twist, 
turn or awk
ward movement 
sends a tearing 

twinge of pain through the weak W-t 
nooth-a Kidney 1111» r«<* ,h*

spot. III.- kidney» and qtllckly rester 
kidnev health and comfort. They areÏÜ’.^nl.vd All dealer, and dr .ggW. 
rjv> or Dostnaid from The• R- T. Bonin % ’ M Kort Brie. Oat. Send foe Free 
Box which will be gladly «eut on_*Wll>«- Son. Sold and guaranteed In Victoria by 
D. K. Campbell.

'Booths
hi dmi{
(Pills)

Pueblo. Col , April 26 —Drayton Gage, 
the two-year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
John M. Gage, of New Turk City, and 
the grandson of Laughlin Case, a mil- 
lemalrc h«itel man of Buffalo. N. Y. 
rat in his baby carriage in a park here 
early last night beside the body of 
Henry "Brown, a railroad fireman, who 
killed himself at the trnby’s side after 
having shot and' probably fatally 
wounded the child’s nurse, who was his 
wife. Despite her wound. Mr* Brown 
made hef way to a neighboring house 
where *he collapsed after summoning 
aid. As tar as known the baby was the 
sole witness of the tragedy.

have created mutfli more cheerfulness and 
far greater business Interest.

Some three years ago the employers of 
suie»peuple En store* agreed to close ihelr 
premises each Thursday at 1 o'clock. For 
a mouth or two the agreement was kept 
up, but, alas? quietly a firm here opened 
*nd another there, until actually every 
Store In town opened again and the clerks 
were done out of the half holiday.

It t* within reasonable bounds to be
lieve that all the principal store* In town 
would close Tliursday afternoon were they 
organised. This granted then, would « 
not be well lo assume the following hours 
a.i a municipal by-law: Monday. Tuesday 
Wednesday, Friday, lo commence bust 
news 8.30 a. m. and finish ’6 p. m. ; Thurs
day. f.30 a. m. to 1 p. m. ; Saturday, S.30 
e. m. to 9.30 p. m., with one hour for lunch 
each day excepting Thursday, and Satur
day one hour for dinner and lunch. It is 
enough, no man dare then to open hi* 
store when others arc shut. What has 
I he Trades and I,abor Council been doing 
lately In the matter? Now, with letters 
again asking about this much talked of 
Thursday afternoon freedom, would It 
not be well if they looked into the matter 
to see If something can be done along 
these lines?

Trusting the employers of salespeople 
will give thl* matter due and broad
minded c onsideration and salesclerk* will 
promote their own Interest. ^ ^ ^

Value

Value is what a customer gets in,7 
dealing with

Hudson’s gay Company

Telephone 47 your requirements 
of Wines and Liquors

ROBINSON s ANonews

Ladies’ Wash Suits
Stylish Suits of white, or sky Indien Head, eoet wttii blue col

lar trimmed with braid. Skirts made in neat, plain styles.

Special Value, $5.00
We are also showing a large radge of Wash Drew.es and Skirts 

which, at our cash prices, save you money.

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

642 and 644 Yates Street. Tell. 686 and 657.

DO YOU REALIZE THIS!
Arc you mindful of the faet that this city is grow
ing so fast that real estate values are increasing al
most dailyt This applies not alone to speculative 
properties but to desirable home sites. To-dav the 
very site you want may he within reaeh of your 
purse. Next week it may be beyond you.

Therefore, you should look about to-day, not to- 
morrow, and secure the lot on which you would like 
lo live.

We have just now two lovely lots on Burns street," 
just off Oak Bay avenue, in Oak Bay. You don t 

-know- bnt—whal—tbey may Is- just your site They 
are. each 46x128. and all we ask to-day for the two 
is 61,500. l*ut down 6400 and we won’t quarrel 
about the balance. - -

Come in and Get a Map anyway.
Let ns take you out in an auto.

1104 Bread St. Teleplreae 284

f INVESTMENTS.

—In the programme for Victoria Day 
Witt be ln« luded. an automobile parade 
attended by ilghtven troops of Boy 
Scouts, the lepers’ bund, and the City 
band.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited LlebUliy. IUntiled LlebUliy. I

_ .___,„mber flesh. Doors sad sll kinds of Building Meterlei.
"Lm omc^snd XSTdA North Oovornm.at SVe.4. Victor*. a a

p. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

—Cske C.n't Bum.—Make It Ht « 
double hot0«11 cuke tin anil It won't 
burn: I lt> also. 15c; 145 Its. 2Sc ; - lb, 

^3-lb . Klv; < lb, 16c. at R. A. Brown 
A. Co, 1902 Dougina street. *

—At a fully attended meeting last 
night, the carpenters In their discus
sion of the wage question, voted unan
imously to unhold Ihelr previous de
mand for *1.50 per day after May 1.

—Although the salerooms of B. Wil
liams & Co., are large and well-arrang
ed n Is utterly Impossible to show 
more than a small portion of their Im
mense stock carried at one time, and a, 
all lines of clothing, hats and fumlah- 
taga arc being cleared out _.C|Uk kly, 
fresh goods are being brought forward 
each day from the reserved stock car
ried lu the upper stories of the build
ing. This creates fresh Interest every
day. Some genuine surprises are In 
store for those who shop at thW go
ing-oat-of-bus loess sale this week. The 
Slock must he cleared as store has been 

«Mtei.lL Harks*. Ltd.

—To-morrow evening the St. An
drew's and Caledonian Pipe bands will 
give their last concert and dance of 
the season In the A O. V. W hall. The 
following ladles and gentlemen will 
contribute to the evening's entertain
ment: arc. Rosa, James Taylor. Mias 
Hastings, Mrs. Crnlgmoyle. Miss Chris
tie, Mrs. Crawford. Walter Walker. 
Mrs Smith. Mr. Brooks. Miss Berk. 
1\'m. Adamson, Mrs. Butler, Misses 
Hunier. Kenneth. McPherson. Mrs 
Itekl' will Brown, the Scottish come 
dbui’ Miss Thaln will have charge of 
the dance music. Refreshments will be

ClothingVhuts. and furnishings at 
about half their real value at B Wil
liams * Cos golng-out-ot-buslness
sale. 614 Tates street.

—Members and friends of the Pride 
of the Island lstdge. S. O. K. B. tt.. 
held a thoroughly enjoyable smoker at 
Foresters' hall last night. The occa
sion was marked bv the presentation 
of a reading lamp to Bro. W Norman 
In reeognltlon of his long, devoted wr- 
vlee to the lodge. Pnstdeol Burke 
made an appropriate speech In present
ing the token, to which Bro. Norman 
made a filling reply. During the even
ing a splendid programme was render
ed by the following: 8. Pomeroy,
song: Bro. Clarke, song: Bro. Brown, 
comic recitation: Mr. lUdgtêV: song: 
Mr. Dec»-aux, comic song: Bro. Bollard, 
recitation: Uro. C. Pomgroy. aohg: Bro 
Damian, piccolo aolo; Mr. Mann, song: 
Mr Pleriot, song: Mr. Fraser, song: 
Mr. Smith, aoag; lire. Mark, song; Bro.. 
Kerby, song: Bro. Oilman, recitation:' 
Bros. Boland and Dantlan. piccolo and 
piano duet; Bro. Millet, recitation.

-Clothing, hats and furnishings at 
about half their real value at B Wil
li,, ms A Co.'s going-out-of-business

Issie. 614 Tates street.

Business Property
DOUGLAS STREET, splendid butine»* corner, one of the few 

large onra left. Size 100x100 feet. -Cheaper than any *'ir- 
roruitling property so favorably situated. 000
l’riee only .................................  ........ ‘........v

Very easy terms can be arranged over a period of two years.

DOUGLAS STREET, dose to the l ily ball. 4 AAA
60x60. l*riee .............. ..................................*

cash will handle, balance on mortgage.

DOUGLAS STREET. CORNER, fine loeation. 70x110. This 
will, in the near future, be one of the busi- ,000
est sections of Douglas street. Price........ <

YATES STREET, the most prominent comer ojfeTed for sale 
on this popular street; 60 x 120. '"^^Q^eOOO 

Price ..............................................................

Marriott & Fellows
Open Evening. Until » P -. «19 TROUNCE AVENIfE

; advertise in the victoria daily times
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To carry your own risk 
on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Policies Issued.
Every ethc. kind of Ineurance Written.

R.P.Rithet& Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

ARE IN PROGRESS
MAKING INSTITUTION

WHAT IT SHOULD BE

ndesirable Elements Being 
Weeded Out—New Arrange

ment of Shelving Books

Sovereign Purses
We arr ipioting a net r»»h prion on a m-w mipiirtatum of Eng- 

X -liili make», Storting .silver.
PLAIN OR ENGINE Tl 1RKE1).

Eaoli ........'............................................
FANCY ENGRAVE!».

Eaeh .......................................................

$2.25
$2.20

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1.009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

*8'

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1M« 

Capital Paid Up

$6,COO,000
Reserve Fund»

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

RANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSE 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vain.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. PRANK CRANK

In

These are the 
Greatest Labor J 
Savers
We carry a full line 
of Garden Drills, 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

E. 8. MARVIN & CO.
Ttie Shipchandlers. 1202 Wha»f Street.

The Victoria Public Library in on the 
re of a reformation. All the undvslr 

able elements — and It, is understood 
lha,l there are many of them—that have- 
been allowed to graft themselves upon 
the Institution during a regime -of gen
eral neglect. and that have come to be 
associated with it as constituent If not 
ntegral pans, are now to l»e swept Into 

oblivion from which.. they never had. 
any right or title to eflfrerge. The It 
bmry has awakened from Its state of 
coma to" a full consciousness of its 
shortcomings and requirements. The 
awakening Ims been sudden and, It 
should not be surprising, therefore-. |f 
the reforms enacted savor of equal 

arabWIU'-
Years of withering neglect seemed to 

Have « rush.-il much of the Vlt|Btï out 
•f the library as an educational Insti

tution. Instead of developing Into a 
harming rendezvous for. the meeting 

of "old masters," It degenerated Into 
little more than a half-ivav house for 
Ihe tired ond weary ones of the earth.
So pronounced has this state of affairs 
become in recent time that It has evok
ed the suggestion that the library au
thorities should ooen a free soup kit
chen for the benefit of these misfits and 
unfits. The Institution supplied them 
with all the other luxuries of life. It 
was said, ami might as well supply 
them with the little mon- they required 
In the way of food.

All that Is about over, however. The 
library Is starting out afresh, and so 
not to be tripped up In Its career It is 
weeding out all the traps and social 
gopher holes which proved its undo
ing In the past.

Among the radical changes It Is pro
mised to make In connection with the 
administration of the library Is the in 
t reduction of n new scheme of shelv 
ing hooks. Works of fiction will be 
shelved under the title of their author, 
ami nou-flctlon books. If such a term Is 
permissible, will be shelved under the 
title of their subject. When the system 
is In working order patrons of the II 
brary desiring to take out a book will 
be allowed access to the shelves. Books 
relating to any particular subject. Ir 
respective of author, will be arranged 
together so that the student will know 
exactly In what locality to look for 
them, and works of fiction, whose 
thors Arc not suflloieollv distinguished 

la* acquainted with the student 
mind, will etislly.be found by reference 
to the card system which Ik part of th* 
genera! arrangement. e

The chess room upstairs Is to be 
abolished. This department of. the 11 
brary has brought nYore unpleasant 
elements Into It than all the others put 
together. Instead of,proving a plac- 
for quiet rest and recreation, ns was 
expected when first obened. this room 
has developed all the undesirable fea
tures of a back rom In a saloon. It Is 
going now. however, and none bht 

. iluise - who - ware wont- 4o eopgt*c»ato 
within It to the detriment afid depre 
elation of the building and Its associa 
lions will be sorry for the loss. So for 
,i long time have been those who bon 
eetly deslnnl to avail themselves 
the opportunity play the king 
games.

As/tiT already known an attempt Is 
bring made to Inaugurate a children*; 
room. It Is proposed to locale this 
new department In the room at present 
occupied by the Natural History So 

i_y The library commissioners havi 
placed so much against that depart 
ment In tW estimates for this vear In 
the hop. that the proposal will go 
through The estimates fcave been be 
fore the city council but they hew not 
yet beeh uassefl.

The fcgtl rip I formation of the build 
IngTtoWnstalrs will be *<> ali.-red as to 
give the library assistants a more com
manding position In relation to the 
reading room and the ladles’ room. In 
the fiast these two departments have 
suffered In their effectiveness from lack 
of supervision, and It Is anticipated 
that under the new arrangement, which 
will bring them Into closer touch with 
the library proper, this difficulty will 
disappear.

In connection with the taking out of 
books also more stringent regulations 
will be enforced. The entrances will be 

arranged as to effect a continual 
cheek upon the people who make use 
of the library. In this wav It will be 
|K»sslble for the authorities to detect 
any dtvdrable Infusion and hpve It re
moved permanently from the building. 
It Is expected that the most of these 
Innovations will be in operation by tn* 
1st of July.

Preparatory to the Introduction of 
new system of administration In the 
library, a general re-rvglstration of 
members has been In progress for the 
past two months. It Is Intended to 
complete this process by the end of th 
first week In May. and therefore all 
holders of old cards who do not want 
their membership to lapse are asked to 
kindly call at the library before the

I never can reconcile myself to the 
Idea of being a man. In my inner 
consciousness I always seem to myself 
to be a boy. I feel I shall never grow 
up; and I don’t 
want to. I want 
to live and die a 
hoy. The affairs 
of men do not in
terest me. -All 
adulthood Is bore- 
art m e. 1 loathe 
business and pro
priety» and the. 
idea of having a 
position to main
tain.

Play is "much 
more worth while 
than work; and I 
write for a living 
because writing Is 
a sort of game, 
and it. interest» me.

There Is a story that Illustrates the 
kind of people I have no use for. A 
little boy, one of the guests at a birth
day narty, was found at the table, 
alone In the dining room, by the hon
te»*, when all tint other children had 
goes "tit t., play. h«- was ioryteg,

‘ What’s the matter, Bobby?’’ said 
the lady.

Bobby, whining and digging his fist 
Into his eye; “I don't know.*4

Won’t you eat something, more?" 
1 did eat more."
Then put Home apples and «candy 
your pocket.” ■

"I did. Pockets full."
'Then maybe if you’d go out and 

run around a little you could eat some

"Been out!” <i 
.There you’ have the blase person 

who Is not Interested In anybody, the 
person who writes reviews, throttles 
enthusiasms. Is more afraid of being 
ridiculous than of being dead and 
dried, cultivates the cynical smile, 
sneers at bumptfbus boys and giggling 
girls, and sits around and hates him 
self and everyone else generally. Who 
laughs at youth, laughs at cosmic en 
ergy, and his laughter Is but the rat-, 
tltng of the dry 1 tones of hope, the 
poison wind whistling from the desert 
of dead illusions.

Phone 272 ^8 J6I3 Pandora Av.
limited

Exclusive Handlers of
ROSE HANK Lime, CLAY IH’RN Pressed Brick.
CL A YB URN Fire Brick and Fire Clay (a*k for test). 
CORIM AL Coke, A BOYLE Blaekumith. Coal,

Always on Hand.

expiration of that time and sign a new 
sppttcmiofi. After the 8th <»f May all 
old cards will be cancelled.

8TKEL TRUST REPORT.

Gros» Knfilings Show; Falling Off Com 
pared With Previous Quarter.

New York. April 26.—The quarterly 
report of the United States Steel Cor
poration for the period ending March 
SI. Issued yesterday. Shows gross earn
ings of $23,519,203 and net earnings of 
•20.001,817

The gross figures are considerably 
below pooular estimates, and compare 
with 123.890.878 In the previous quarter. 
uim! $37,<16.870 in the corresponding 
quarter of 1910 They are the Iqw^at 
in tact. *iwe those in the, same Quarter 
In 1*09. which were $22.921.268.

Analysis of the report shows that th* 
quarter’s total was matert iUy Effected 
by the small burinés* In January. In 
that month gnats earnings fell to $5. 
W59.4I6; but Art February they Increased 

i $7.1tiO,!fcfi and In March to $10.467.*0* 
All the outgoing officers were 

«’lyrtied yesterday, with the exception,of 
Vice-President W. B. Dickson, who rv- 
<-ently tendered his resignation, and 
whose successor was not named.

Tht regular quarter!v dividends of 
1% per cent, on the preferred shares 
and It* »>er cent, on the common. In
volving the payment of $12,658.700.
were declared.   No expressions of
opinion dealing with the present state 
of trade were vouchsafed hv officials 
of the corporation.

J Distinctive 
Tailored 

Suits
Of Newest Designs

For diversity and comprehensiveness, our sty! 
range in Suits is positively unexcelled. Some gre 
elaborate, others severely plain, but each is per- 
feet in its tVpe. Every demanded spring material 
and coloring is represented, prices so arranged as 
to conveniently suit vour- pocketbook.

"THE FASHION CENTRE." .
It costs no more to secure the advan

tages of "Campbell’s" style showing than 
to remain satisfied with ordinary produc-

The Smartest 
of Copts

There are many 4»<>w and smart ideas introduced in
to the (’oats, both in material and embellishments. A 
few of the selected materials are: Shepherd cheeks, 
pongee, mannish weaves, panamas, plain serges and 
raw silks. Colors are: Cream, green, grey, blue, fawn, 
champagne, etc. Quite a number have the sailor col
lars and notch’collars, with revers of silk, satiner self 
material. We also have a beautiful line of black saftn 
Coats of net over taffeta, or satin as well as a number 
of linen cot, U—

- t

-1010 Government Street

GOLD IN HVI.I. Kl VKIt

Cruubrook. Aplrl 26.—The Bull 
river, near Wardner. continues to pour 
odt gold at a good rate and this I» 
a reason of much wealth to the town 
of Wardner, One man made an ex
cellent haul of $117 worth of gold 
'duNt by panning In one day recently. 
This In the exception rather than the 
rate, though .< good'quantity "f th«: 
>ellow Bluff I» being take i out every 
day

Curina Cream
Should be In the grip sack of 
every tourist. It provides the 
nutriment necessary to keep the 
skin soft, healthy, and l>eautlful. 
Rrmores mirffrarn, redness, wirtl 
roughness. Excellent for men’s 
uatt after shaving—25c and 50c 

per bottle at ,

Hall's Drug Store
Corner Titei end Douglas Streets 

Telephone 201.

ECZEMA FOR NINE YEARS
Zsm-Buk Works Another Great Cure

KINO JAMES VERSION 
OF THE BIOLE

Letter From King George Read 
at Tercentenary Annivers

ary in New York

then as we know how to use edged 
tools to-day. We can’t equal them. 
Wt- know too much to be simple. 
W«- have top many dquhts to be so 
sure; we alTntoo conscious of the ver
dicts of the critics to aim straight at 
the hearts of fhe people. Hi nee 1671 
no man In England or America has 
written In such direct or simp!** style 
as these Bible translators, save John 
Bunyan and Abraham Lincoln—the 
latter In his second inaugural and 
Gettysburg addresses."

Notice te the Public
I have resigned as a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK & BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have now no connection or Interest 
with the said Company.

ARTHUR E. HEPBURN. M. E.

Another wonderful carp of the dread 
scourge, eczema, by-"the great herbal 
l»alm. Zam-Buk. Is reported from Mon
treal by Mi Thos. A messe, of 600 St. 
Ttmothee St. Hé says:

For shout nine years my son. 
Emile, was a great sufferer from 
ecxemu. The disease broke out on his 
face and arms, which were covered 
with sores. These would scale over 
for a time, but would then break open 
again and cause him terrible agony. 
At other times they would Itch and 
burn, and It was impossible for him to 
reAiln from scratching.

"We tried salves, and soaps, and 
preparations of all kinds, but It seemed 
that we could get nothing to benefit 
him. This state of affairs went on 
during .nine long years, and you can 
well Imagine the agony he suffered!

‘ Zaiv-Buk was recommended to us. 
but we feâred It would prove like all 
other remedies had proved- useless! 
We got a supply, however, and It was 
not long liefore we found out Its vlr 
tues. It eased the pain and removed 
the Irritation. Then It began to heal 
the sores, until bit by bit the patet) got 
less and leas. The skin which was 
cracked and sore became soft and 
smooth, and In the end every trace of 
the disease was banished.”

Not only for eczema, but for ulcers, 
blood poisoning, bad leg, varlocose ul
cers, Itch, salt rheum, scalp sores, chil
dren's rashes and i ili-s. Zam-Ruk and 
Zam-Buk Soap constitute a certain 
cure. The soap is fine for baby's hath ! 
It pures pimples, rashes and ea^es 
those chafed. Inflamed patches. All 
druggists and stores sell Zam-Huk at 
r,o«-. box ond Soap at 25c a tablet. or 
post free from Zam-Buk tha, Toronto 
for price.

New York. April 26—Letters from 
King George and President Taft were 
read at < ’arnegie hall last night at a 
gathering In celebration of the 390th 
anniversary of the publication of the 
King James version of the English Bt 
Me. The Right Rev. David H. Greer, 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of New 
York, presided at the ceremony, whlçh 
was held under the auspices of the 
American Bible Society.

James Bryce, the British ambassa
dor. read flu King’s letter*and deliver
ed an'address. The letter was as fol
lows; '7 • o

i rejoice that America and England 
should join ln,commemorAUng the pub
lication. TOO years ago, of that version 
of the Holy Rcrlptures. which has so 
long held* Its dwn among English- 
speaking people.

•its circulation in our homes has 
done more perhaps than anything else 
on earth to promote among old and 
><rting moral and religious welfare on 
.either side of the Atlantic..

The version which bears King 
James’ name Is so clearly Interwoven 
In the history of British and, American 
life that It Is right that we should 
thank God for It together.

i congratulate the president and 
people of the United States upon their 
share in this, our common heritage.”

Elbert A. Brinkerhoff. vice-president 
of the American Bible Society, opened 
the meeting and Introduced Bishop 
Gre<*r, who said In part: "The publica
tion Of the Bible, the three hundredth 
anniversary of which we are assembled 
here to celebrate, was not only a great 
literary event, it also was a great moral 
and religious event. It Mu-rated the 
people of the Anglo-Saxon races from 
superstitious fears.”

James Wood, of the Society of 
Friends, read the Scriptures for a first 
ditlon of a King James version, print

ed in Ï611, one of the treasures of the 
American Bible Society's library.

AUSTRALIAN REFERENDUM.

Melbourne. April 26.—The referen
dum in the proposals to enlarge the 
powers of the Commonwealth, to be 
followed by the nationalization of 
some of the chief industries. Is being 
bitterly fought throughout the states 
and Is exciting the greatest Interest 
Neither party Is certain as to the out
come and both are working at fever 
heat to secure the victory. Both Mr. 
Deakln. the ex-premier, and Mr 
Hughes, the Attorney-General are 
working might and main for their re
spective parties. Forecasts of the 
outcome are not lacking The four 
smaller states. Is is said, will vote in 
the affirmative, but the aggregate 
vote mav be against the proposals 
Mr Fisher, the Premier, took a pro
minent part in the campaign before he 
deft for I*ontfon to attend^the imperial 
conference.

In th» Supreme Court of British 
—7—— Columbia. —v~r,

IN PROBATE:

LV THE MATTER .pF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQUÀDB. 
late of the City of Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia, Ship 
Chandler, deceased.

Of the thirty dry decks In the world 
large enough to hold modern battleships. 
Great Britain and her colonies owrf ten 
and the United filâtes nine.

Every Woman
In trouble—with headache, 
backache, nerves on edge, poor 
spirits and unreasonable fatigue— 
can find help for her whole system in

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the Estate 
of the said deceased who died on the 
lJRh day of March. 1911, at the City of 
Victoria, B. C„ are required to send to 
l£ M. Johnson. No 616 Broughton 
Street. Victoria. B. C., one of the Exe
cutors of the said Estate, on ar lie fare 
the 24th day of May, 1*11. thetr name* 
and addresses and full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of se
curities. if any, held; by them; and all 
persons indebted--to the Estate of 'the 
said deceased are hereby required 
forthwith to pay their Indebtedness to 
the said Executors:

AND TAKE NOTICE that after thé 
said 24th day of May. 1911, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
a&sets of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto.- 
having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Executors shall then 
have had notice, and the said Execu
tors will not be liable for any claims of 
which they shall not have received 
notice at the time of such distribution. 

DATED this 20th day of April. 1*11.
MORESBY A O’REILLY.

Of Imperial Bank Chambers, Corner of 
Yates and Government Streets. Vic
toria. B. C., Solicitors f«*r the said 

Executors.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

til FILE EXQI.IHH 18 llKst.

King Jar.u a Translation Said to 
In Purity.

Boston,* April 26.—That the men 
who translated the King James Bible. 
309 .wars ago knew how to use the 
English language better than dny* 
body of scholars that could *e gather
ed together In the whole world to-day 
Is the Opinion of President William 
H iWhce. of Brown University 
speaking at the Bible tercentenary 
mei-Hng in the Trinity church Dr. 
Fatinee said:

Men knew hew to u*e language

SAFE INVESTMENTS!
1 LOT, MONTKREY AVB., Oak Bay. Term», l’riee. $650 
1 LOT. FIFTH ST.. King’s Howl. Easy terme. I*rii-c. fBOO 
1 LOT, DEAL ST.. Oak Bay! Very cas> .terni» Price. .<800 
5 LOTH, WALNUT ST . 1 mile circle. Very cheap. I-rice <600
1 WT^IXj ft., mi Oak Bay Are., Beleher.

1‘rivr

Term».
*3,000

G. C. HOWELL
1219 Langley Street Victoria

SSï : : i

■.taw..... 1—
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The Daily Times
Published dully (excepting Sunday) bf 

1 4 Ti .K8 PRINTING & PUBLISH* 
ING CO., LIMITED.

OfflrM Corner Broad and Port Sti
Itustnese Office ................. PL »oe -O»
Editorial u.- ce ................................. I’hooe if

SUBSCRIPTION T ATES.
Dilly-City .delivery .............M*. I*r month

By mail (exclusive 'f city) .......
• ................................... 13,qo per annum

Semi-Weekly ■> By mall (exclusive of
efty) ................ ................ M.60 per annum

Postage to Unite * Stales. .1 extra per y;Hf 
Address changed ss often as deseed-

SPECIAL AGENTS.
,Special .ngllsb representative. 1. R-

Clougher, 3C Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. C.

Special Eas rr Canadian repreèentatlre, 
E. J Guy, fl Canada Life .Building.

SELLING AOENTC.
Th. DAILY FIMES la on'sale at the .al

lowing places i Victoria:
Army A Navy ' Igar Store, cor. Govern

ment Past! on.
Goughs Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Knight's stationery Store. CM Yates s«- 
Victoria Boo- #■ Stationery Co., cor. John

son and Brcnd.
T. N. Hlbbtn & Co . 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
H W Walker, grower, Raoul malt rood.

* 4^ ecr. Yatea ftntf Qfrugto» Sts.
Dodd's Grocery, petumont P. <*
Old Post Office cigar .More. UM Oov't St. 
Windsor News Stand, Wfi Government St. 
A. H Haitisr. 7ows Ju Cigar Store.

Oovernroent and Fort Sta
ir. W Fawcett. King's Hoed and Douglas. 
Mrs. Mat shall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
Ned McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F Le Roy. Palace Clear Stnra. Gov't St 

JL W. Bailer's New# Stand. C-P R- Dock. 
W J. Clubh. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
Ç. P. R. Train» •
Standard Stationery Cn.. UB Gov't St. 
The TIMES la also cn sale at the follow

ing place#:
Str. Princess Royal 
Str. Princes» Victoria.
•tr. Princess Charlotte.
K A N. Trains.
V *r 8. Trains.
Albernl—C. M Plneo.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Cta 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westm inster—Tlv>«. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles "-mp Ne i Agency.
Port Albernl—H. L Merta. \
Portland. • Ore.—Oregon New# Co.. *« 

Sixth Street Northwest News Co.
Prince Rupeet—A. Little. _____
Seattle—Foreign A Don atm Newspaper 

Agency; It O. Whitney: C. H\pomuui 
Ft ewn rt -Stewart News Co.
Vnncoover-C. P R. N“ws * 'Pt-

gage Room Dept : Wide World News 
Co.; Gaskell. Odium A Stabler. *- 
«5 Granville Street.

White Horse. Y T.-H. G McPhersotu

the province. Ht le rfpurtrd to h,are 
t ltd.

•"Not one of a thousand eten Kad told 
their sons of the vital facta of the ao- 
eailed mysteries of lift. The schools 
would hâve to- feel the need created 
by the necFect In the homes. It Is nn 
Inborn curiosity for children to know 
how peoiple- cmth^ into the world, and 
they ought to know.?

The Tfihps feels some heal ta nw In 
putting llv words latO I'vhit for Its 
readerk, but It was by the peddling of 
such mawk’sh sentiment, elaborated 
and enforced by th* address of Dn 
JennW,» Grey of Toronto. that the con
vention wue atami»e<led Into passing 
the resolution.

Without adverting to the more dell

among those who contribute ttane and 
talent tg musical functions, public wor
ship and events in. the ' vnt<'r*
tain ment. Their practice»^# a aoctety 
keep alHe a» well as agnattUe the 
talents of the member», and In music 
more than In any other art, this can 
beat be done by association.

The concert toy** given next week la 
quite In keeftin|t with the spirit of the 
society. While a liberal patronage will 
undoubtedly be given tl.Ahe object is 
not to .make mone>\ The last one of 
those given wae conducted at a loss to 
the soclety, but it is not even to recoup 
themselves (or this that their spring 
appearance la made, lt-ls partly to af 
ford the publié a rare musical treat and 
partly to demonstrate how much béttpr

5000 Waists on Sale Friday and Saturday
We will give up the entire second floor to the display and sale of these 

’T : Waists. Special window displays, View Street
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR LEADING LINES:

HT

Notice to Advertisers

cate objection* to the Introduction of iihe uined talent of the society can 
set hyrtene into the public schools. l>e utilised for this purpose than l»y the 
there is a wore of protests that ought 
to be raised on general grounds. In 
the first Instance It should be said that 
a very* large majority ofr the teachers in 
rural, schools in every province of Can
ada are yet in their minority. It l« the 
kindest and moat eomnhmentary -thing 
that could be sold of them that they 
know but little of the kind of sex 
hygiene It 1* proposed to- compel them 
to teach. Were It otherwise the situa; 
lion would fcu - ominous There Ate 
some species of knowledge which one 
has no right to until It can become of 
legitimate, moral and proper use. and 
extensive sex knowledge la one of them.
The theory that acx hygiene will pre
vent the social sins of the young I* A* 
absurd as It la untenable, and the proof 
of It lies in the fact that there are more 
people sexually educated who are social 
slnhers than those who are not. Since 
we are not disposed to mince the mat
ter. we shall go farther and say that If 
there were earlier knowledge of these 
“mysteries" there would be earlier and 
more frequent aln. A single Jurist who 
had. "In his time, unparalleled oppor
tunities for making observation and 
arriving »X a correct conclusion has 
said that "Pride, modesty and fear 
keep more women In the path of virtue 
than all the commandments of the 
Decalogue." A single gleam of com
mon senne ought to show that the 
teaching of sex hygiene In public 
schools must, in the very nature of the 
.»■«> break down fWff ew* ot these. 
a mi the result would be appalling.

We ask. too. how could sex hygiene 
be taught by either a maJe or a female 
teacher to a mixed class of boys and 
girls? It Is no wonder that the asso
ciation reserved to VSive the “details'" 
of eut* « subject to the departnuait.

But what surprises us most Is that 
large and representative body of

occasional efforts of Its Individual
member*. ___

The Indirect results of the sometime* 
strenoua work of the member* of the 
society which Is exhibited in the gratu
itous services rendered ..the various or
ganization* in the cttV from time to 
time should commend the concert to 
the sympathies of the public apart en
tirely from the excellence of the pro
gramme provided,. An additional In* 
to rest 4# give» to the programme from 
the fact that several of the rendition* 
will be of productions of the great' 
musical composer Sic Edward Klgur, 
who w ill visit the city on May 17. The 
I And of Hope and Glory and. with 
especial appropriateness in view of the 
coronation, parts of The Crown of Ht. 
George, by Sir Edward, make a happy 
olneldence. We bespeak for the con 

vert a patronage worthy of the music 
lovers of the city

ROS8 BAY RETAINING WALL.

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and «*• 
growing demand# f<* apace, it bwa 
become abaol^tMT ne^g^y ^ 
place a \\jv* froirtW 
Titaw#* fur adveritoemeato «gj1 J- 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed in to the bpalnesc office not 
later than - p. m the previous day.

Arrangement. for the tneerilon of 
new advert entente meet be made 
before 10 a m. da, -if put>Mratlon_ 
Claaal * advertisements before 2
p. m. J ' '

The above rule# are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Time*, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-r* In the evinjng as pos
sible ‘ ~

trustee* anti educator* from all part#

We think the city 'council did w isely 
in asking the provint ial k,,x • rimant 
to share a |*rt of the coat of building 
the imperatively necessary retaining 
wall at Ross Bay. The undertaking la 
an expensive one. but 1^1# an under 
taking imposed upon the people by an 
Inexorable hand and in which nature 
will' not fail to exact compound inter 
eat for the coat the longer the work la 
delayed.

The gradual erosion of the -friable 
earth which undermines the last rest 
ing-place of the city's dead and the cn 
croachment upon the Silent City which 
is dally taking place cannot be |ie 
milled to continue. Every sentiment 
susceptible to appeal efies out against 
delay In beginning the work. Primer 
llv. of course, the reasons for building 
the wall are such as fall directly Upon

WII1TK tiAWN WAISTS, made with an 
embroidered front trimmed with short 
tarifa. Collar, and cuffs trimmed with 
lace insertion edged with frill of lace. 
Back ia tucked' and buttoned under a 
box jdeat. Sleeves long or three-quar
ter length. Kpeeial ........a...........50^

STRIVED PERCALE WAISTS in stylish 
tailoml design, with laundered white 
linen collar. The, front is pleated and 
has a box pleat down tit» centre 
through which it is buttoned, sleeves 
have link cuffs Colors black, blue, 
brown, tan stripe on white grounds. 
Special .............................................................$1.00

TAILORED WHITE L1NENKTTK 
WAIST, the front is trimmed with dou
ble pleats at shoulder, low collar, turn- ; 
bark cuffs of striped percale. In white 
only with choice sf blue ami white, 
mauve and whlfe. or black and White, 
percale trimming. Special $1.00 

IRISH LINEN WAISTS, daintily em
broidered on front in various designs. 
The front has box pleat buttoning, 
through with pearl buttons, and has 
clusters of small tucks on cither side,, 
Back tucked. Special ........$2.50

WAIST OF WHITE MERCERIZED 
VESTING, made with box pleat in 
front, also has Wide full'length pleat OB 

either aide, with wide pleat extending 
from shoulder ; back plain ; slpe,ves fin- 
:ished with link cuffs ; laundered linen
collars. Special .......................... $1.25

TAILORED SHIRT WAISTS of white 
linenette. Made with ? inch pleats on 
either side, riming with pearl buttons 
through the embroidered panel front. 
Back tucked. Laundered link cuffs 
and detachable linen collars. Special 
price .........  $l-7«*

.r

New Bed Lounges
This is a most comfortable and con

venient piece Of furniture to have in any 
Jiome. The back rah be lowered level 

with seat, forming a double bed. Hat 
buttoned spring seat and back. Some are 
mounted on turned lounge legs, others 
liave a large box—that draws out from 
one end and run* on castors—under the 
seat for storing bed clothes, etc.» They 
are well upholstered and neatly finished 
in an assortment of tapestries and velours. 
In colors, reds, greens, etc.
BED LOUNGES, upholstered in tapestry, 

mounted on ordinary lounge legs.
Price    $13.75

BED LOUNGES, upholstered in tapestry 
with sliding blanket box under tlif seat
Price . .............. ............... .,...$15.75

BED LOUNGES, upholstered in velour.
Ordinary leg* ...................  $15.75

BED MM’NÜÉS, upholstered ill velour, 
with sliding blanket box under the 
seat .. .  $17.75

Rug and Carpet Specials
HEAVY AXM1N8TBB HEARTH RUGS 

in large and well assorted range of flor
al and Oriental designs and colorings. 
Strongly made with thick velvet pile." 
These are miuxually good value. Size
27x54 inches. Special ....................$1.50

AXiMINSTER RUGS in the latest floral 
and conventional designs and colorings, 
also rich Oriental effect*. Thick velvet 
pile. Size 9x12 ft.. Prices ranging
down from *«i.OO to... .........$36.00

BRUSSELS SQUARES in a large rang.1 
of rich Oriental and floral designs. 
Colors red*, greens, browns; fawns., etc. 
Thoroughly reliable <-arjietH. suitable. 
for living rooms, halls, bedrooes. etc. 
Chmely woven hard finished surface. 
Size 3x3 yyards. Special... $16.75 
Size 3x3'/a yards. 8|ieeial. .. .$18.75 
Size 3x4 yards. Special .... $19.50

DAVID SPENCER, LD.

Ladies' Shoe Specials '
These are all American makes in latest

ztylea and leathers. ———
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, bu'ton or 

lace styles, all shapes $3.15
TAN RUSSIA LACE BOOTS, broad Iasi

and low heel ..............................$3.4j
CLOTH TOP «LITTON BOOT, patent

vamp, plain toe ... .v............... $3.15
PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, button 

or lace styles, “very large selection.
Price ... .....................................$3 15

OXFORDS IN GUN METAL, glazed kid.
tan. Russia, chocolate kid. etc., $3.H* 

PUMPS AND ANKLE STRAPS, in tan 
calf, black or hrpwn sue<ie. patent lea
ther, gunmetal .........................

WOMEN’S OXFORDS in patent leather,
chocolate and glazed kid ..........$1.85

WOMEN ’S SHOES AT $2.90 
Some very stylish shoes at this price, all 

in latest styles.
PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, lave, plain 

toe, Cuban heel...........................$2.00

and h.ipv he will continue y> Justify the |jj OyARO
1 WEDDING PARTY

Inue
conlWenc** rt'iiowsl In him by tly' abler-

of the province of Ontario could t>e 
moved by a couple of speakers to call 

the department of education to 
arttc 1h the" public mcIkx#* f

41mh wlNc»' IF is no function or 
the Mate to provide. The neglect of 
liur« nt« is not a Justification for such 
ft course. Tlie very fact that the slat*

the city. There lie Its departed ones.

moved 1 
! ntton G

HYGIENE IN SCHOOLS.

. The province of Ontario is passing 

through another spasm of agon> re- 
t-porting lh^ teac-hing of sex hygiene 
in the public schools, but this time the 
fever has culminated in a resolution 

passed by the Ontario V^lwatlonaJ 
Msrtation. which n>et In Toronto last 
week. The resolution favors "the 
teaching of sex hygiene In the public 
schools by properly constituted authori

ties, the details to be left to the depart
ment of education." That Is a good 

place to leave ljie "details." ft"d we 
hi nee rely hope that the department la 
possessed of sufficient moral ballast to 
forget the resolution.

Fortunately for the province of Brl 
tlHh Columbia and complimentary to its 
educators, they have not been Inoculât 
e<l with the *ex hygiene virus and no 
reference to the Introduction of the 
subject m the public school curriculum 
hero has been made. The baneful ro- 
s^lt* of the teaching prop«ised In -Ott- 
♦urfo may be Inferred from the'quota
tion of a single sentence of nn address 
«Mivered before the arootUnion by 
IUV. Izawronce 8key. who Introduced a

and. wh.atever the cost, their rest nutnf 
not be disturbed nor their sepukhres 
Invaded by the biting teeth of the re
lentless waves. ^Noldoubt the matter 
will receive the careful consideration 
of the prorlnro. and we understand 
that the civic offilcal* are already pre-

isenting the facts of the case at Ot- 
prosumv* to do - will msk- rai-vlow. W|1 br#,.v, ,hl. work wlu n,„ „.
parvnls mow oirvlv.. rod mod-* and ||m|n ,(|n< undnn„ 
sensitive parents rebellious. If It l* 
the duty of the state to supply an edu
cation in all the matter* that are ne
glected by parents, the state will have 
Its uo-fc çùt out for It. But even so, 
the sexual relations of mankind are the 
-last matters upon which tbv stole hoa 
or van have any right to Intrude ex
cepting when Its laws are broken.

Ontario seems to h|RVe developed an 
abnormal social comlition in that it 
seeks to relegate to the state almost 
evgry subject upon which the morals 
of its people are to he governeil. It 
makea a new law everv lime a social 
imperfection Is discovered, and then 
flatters Itself that It has provided the 
remedy. But to sit down calmly and 
contemplate the possibility of such 
sacred matters as sex hygiene being 
committed to the public schools Hi to 
make one shudder with Irrepressible

------,------------- [—----------
We wonder, with nfl this boosting of

the north and wonder* of the Peace 
River district and the talk of railways, 
what "oming event* are casting tlvelr 
shadow s before.

v* ^—’'"jr*
* Bob" Edwards and his Eyeopener 

have nu»ved back to Calgary from 
Winnipeg—fact seems to bê that If a 
man lives In Calgary for a few years 
he gets so that he is not fit to live 
anywhere else, and has to go back. 

Ses
The Singapore Free Press head* a 

report of cane In the prolmte courts 
of that city “Towkay Low Kim Pong." 
There is no need for alarm, however, 
as It Wa»-merely the name of the de
ceased pawnbroker whose estate was 
in probation.

THE CHORAL SOCIETY.

There -Is a political rumor round 
the Eastern provinces to the effect 
that Sir Lomer Gouin. premier of 
Quebec, may enter federal politics in 
the event .of Hon. L. P. Brodeur go
ing to the Supreme Court Bench jn 
succession to Justice Glr*»uard. Should 
such a *t«*p be taken by Sir Lomer ft 
Is said that It would strengthen the 
government In the province of Que 
b«c. Rt. James dlvlslen of Montreal 
would be the probald* seat for which 
he would seek election.

John Bull, an English free iance 
penny weekly, ha* not been before the 
liar of the house of Commons at Ot
tawa for about three weeks but th~re 
is a sign of a fresh - outbreak. John 
Bull is atrociously libellous when 
dealing with Canadian affairs, and In 
the present Instance be has been nay * 
ing naughty things ulmut some busi
ness and atmospheric condition* In 
Montreal Of the latter he says "at 
every ice melting there are sufficient 
bodies found to give a London coroner 

solid fortnight's work." If we were 
at Ottawa, as we hope to be after the 
next election, we should try to per 
suade the house that John Bull Is do
ing a good service to Canada. The 
English peoplé who take stock in that 
sort of thing are good people to stay 
in England, and J. B. does a good ser 
rice in keeping them there. All the 
same we should like to ask what's the 
matter with the lamdon coroners?

Italian Merchant Fears “Black 
Hand." and Police "Will Pro
tect Bride and Bridegroom

One Dollar for F^fty Cents

The cheapest Herbage that can possibly be procured is in our 
hands, close to ear line, in Oak Bay municipality, near to 
Victoria city limits, with waterfront ; fine bathing hem-h, 
etc. Per acre, only ............ ............ > • • • • ? 1,800

All lovers of good music in Victoria 
will look forward with pleasure to the 
concert to be given by the Victoria 
Choral Society next Wednesday even
ing. The Choral Society has come to 

be one of the fixed Institutions of the 
city and, though its personnel change* 

troth year to year by the acquisition of 

new members and the removal of oth
er*, It carries on Its good work. Both 
directly and Indirectly the city benefits 
because of Its existence. Its member
ship Is drawn from among those who 
are devoted to the study of music for 

*ù»Ltk» of the Purity Auswlatt.nl of | tie »«'. »k*. but who also are chief

Esquimalt Liberals
Invite Everybody

to the

BIG SMOKING CONCERT
at

SOLDIERS AND BAILORS HOME

Friday Eve., April 28

J. C. MclNTOSII
l’icsident.

II. W. PAULINE,
( Secretary.

Detective Bunt, sien under arrest. No 
Ü*. putting him In Jail. 1» three, hour, 
ha would find out as much about the 
past live* of the guard* and jSil .«leers 

that they would gladly release him 
with the feeling 'that such a man Is 
safer at large.

Calgary Dally Herald published a 
telegram laid week dated "Crnnbeook. 
Alt.. April —" We thought the 
Federal government had trouble 
no ugh over the boundaries of Muni 

toi» Just now. but It would appear 
that trouble, like everything elee 
worth having, hi plodding It* way 
westward.

The Archbishop of 8t. Bonl/acc^ 
complain* that the French language' 
b. neither eufficb-ntly nor properly 
taught In the Saskatchewan schools. 
We had the same thing to contend 
with when wo “were little ourselves. 
What with La Pfeesv and La Patrie 
And Le Temps of Paris coming 
gulsrly to our desk, w* often feel that 
our early French education w^a* some 
what i>erfunctory and superficial By 
qll m->an* let th> school curricula pro
vide for adetiuate tuition in the 
French language. It coqld harm no

PIONEER PHYSICIAN DEAD. 

Dr. D. L Mc Alpine Passe* Away at
Vancouvw.

LeSUEUR, HILL & COMPANY, LIMITED
M« Cnlhim Block, Ihmglas St. M Tele plume

Chicago. April M—A score of detec
tives injevenlng clothes will mingle with 
the fe-htotwtbU- cr<>wd fit lh# wedding 
of Miss Minnie Cuneo. daughter of An
drew Cuneo. millionaire Italian com- 
mlKslon nuTthani. to Dr. Fr**deriek 
We itérer, when the ceremonv is per
formed ut the Church of «he Awimp- 
IPm. a few blocks from > the "Little 
Hell Italian district, this evening. At 
the Cuneo home foliowinff the xVeddimg. 
the detectives wlH form a bodyguard 
fur the bride and the bridegroom and 
her father. In addition a squad of po
lice have been detailed to form a clr- 

P* around the chunk while the cerc- 
mony Is twtng performed <o prevent 

Black Hand" from carrvtne' out 
hreats mad. in several letters which 

have bet n irtîoelved hy Mr. Cuneo. Woo- 
the last letter from the “Block Hand' 
was received two weeks ago. Mr. Cuneo 
has been In constant communication 
with the police. Mr. Cuneo. who ts one 
of the wealthiest Italians In the west, 
has been a target for "Black Hand" 
letters fi»r several yearn.

When Mrs. Carrie Bourroh, first of 
his six daughters to t>e married, was 
wedded, throats of violence were made 
In leitgro The "Blsck Hr.nd" agents 
a short time later waylaid and shot Mr 
Cuneo, inflktIng' several w.mnds

Almost upon hie recovery threatening 
letters were again sent to him.

MODEL MODERN CALENDAR.

We congratulate the city council on 
Its decision to retain the services of 
City Engineer Smith. The position of 
dty engineer Is almost as thankless a 

* as can weU be conceived Every
one. excepting always those who do not 
know, knows better than the city en
gineer where he makes what they call 

stakes. The°crittchmm of eAcials le 
not new in Victoria; It Is a te4 < 
where. We scoegretelate Mr. Bmlth

Vancouver. April H.—After a lin
gering illness, death cn*Ae peacefully 
late Monday afternoon to Dr. Du gold 
Leitch McAlpine, M. B.. one of Van
couver's few remaining pioneers, and 
one of its first physicians, having re 
sided here since 1817.'

It Was over four years ago that Dr. 
McAlpine was injured In a street car 
accident on Hastings street, an injury 
from which he only partially recov 
during that long period, and to which 
his death yesterday was due. He was 
in hi* 76th year.

A native, of Argyleshlre. ficotlgpd. 
iafased- came to Canada at an early 

age, and after graduating from the 
University of Toronto In 1863, fnoved 
to London, Ont., where he practiced 
his profession for eighteen years. It 
was in 1884 that he came to British 
Columbia, thus preceding the railroad 
and being for some time surgeon to 
the construction laborer* on the C. P 
r„ Which had then reached Just west 
of Kamloops. He was a resident of 
Vancouver when the C. P. R. reached 
It, In which city he had since resided. 
Of Vancouver's Caledonian Society he 
was the first physician.

The late Dr. McAlpine was the 
father of Dr. J. A. L. McAlpine of this 
city; Dr. Kenneth K. McAlpine, of Be
attie; Dr. Thomas K. McAlpine, of the 
medical staff of the general hospital. 
St. Louis, Mo,: Mrs Florence Don 
aghy. D. D. 8., of this ettyr Mra 
Laura Krenkel, of Oakland, CgL; Miss 
Olga McAlpine, of N>w York City; 
Mrs. James Leslie, of Cobalt. Ont- 
and Harold McAlpine, of Vancouver. 
His wife predeceased, him In 1896.

This season the Mauritius output of 
cane sugar will be xn.m ton*, with Enor
mous stocks still on the docks.

Simplicity of Proposal to Re rise Galen, 
dar Datings Considered by Powers.

The MB days of the year in the pre
sent calendar a re'to become 864. and no 
more. If Robert Pearce's Calendar Re
form Bill become* law, say* the l.on 
don Leader. Every month, every 
quarter, and everv calender year wlH 
be the same length, and the “movable 
feast” of Easter with Christmas and 
all other date* depending on It, will al
ways fall on the same day. ■

The method Is quite simple. By ban
ishing the first day of the year from 
the legal calendar- making It. In fact, 
the outcast of the <lavs—«wear of 864 
day* would be obtained. These divide 
exactly Into four equal quarter* of 91 
day* «aeh. and Into 52 weeks of seven 
day* roch. Each quarter would con 
tain exactly 18,week# divided into two 

■ ml one .-f r.1 
day*. With the present calendar, hf 
course, the quarters are very Irregular 
The winter quarter ha* *2 days, the 
spring quarter SO days, the summer 
quarter U days, and the autumn quar 
ter 87 days.

The, holiday# also occur at odd times.
At present Easter varies between 
March 22 and April 25. but under the 
new system. If the hill were made law 
In 1912 as proposed, Easter Sunday 

•ould fall always on April 14. Christ
mas Day. which may now fall on any 
day. would always be on a Monday. 
Back day of the month would. In fact, 
always fall on the same day of the 
week. What would happen to the un
happy outcast a-hlch has new the dis
tinction of brins J*n,UAry 1L This Is 
Ms awful destiny ai 
Pearce's bill: "There shall be between 
the 81st day of December, tfU. and the 
1st day of January. 1912, and in every 
subsequent year between the samq 
date*, a day Intercalated to be known 
as New Year's Day, and dated of the

ensuing year. This Intercalated day 
shall not be a day of the week, month, 
or quarter, or be otherwise reckoned as 
a day in any legal proceedings."

But criticism i* Ingeniously and very 
Hi'ppllv disarmed. It 1* made a bank 
holiday —compensated for its lo»i of 
legal standing hy being given a place 
with the other genial days of.the year 

The problem of Legp Year Is tackled 
by the reformers in the same .kindly 
riirit. Still another bank holklay. to 
> called Leap Year Day. will be In
serted Ht l**«r* Year briween- June 21 
and July 1. This, too, would not be a 
day of the week, month, or quarter, 
but ho doubt it woujd be readily wel- 
rdmed In Its new ç*pacitv.

Already." said Mr. Pearce, "the hill 
ha* ht tract ed a great deal of support, 
and I cannot see that anv objection 1* 
possible. Home people seem to think 
that there Is no Justification for tam
pering with the calendar, but U has. of 
course, had a troubled history from the 
earliest days. The Romans, for In
stance, had a year of 194 days, divided 
Into It months, beginning with March; 
but soon afterwards they added two 
more months, which Increased the year 
to 354 days. Later the «dentists of 
Chaldean went to the rescue and made 
a new year of 12 months based upon 
that period from on? new moon to the 
next—about 29.53 days.

"Julius Cæsar did not hesitate to add 
90 day* to 47 B. C. to bring the months 
Into relation with the seasons, and so 
started the Julian calendar with Its 
year of 865 days.

Pope. Gregory in 1632 was equally 
daring, and by his manipulation of 
Lcqn Year founded the present caleh 
dar. which wa* Introduced Into Eng
land In 1751, after being thrown out 
by the House of Lords In 1885—a con
siderable ddlay. f

"My bill simply proposes another 
change In the calendar which would 
make It as near perfection as possible. 
It is much to be hoped that Russia and 
all other countries will Join."

Tho project Is being seriously consid
ered by the powers, and an Interna
tional conference on the proposals Is 
to be held. Already the board of trade 
is getting together the opinions of the 
various e’baml»ers of commerce, and 
other countries are taking similar 
steps.

For Quick Sale
Choice Property

Victoria Gardens 
on Gorge

110x270 «

Price $5500
Cuh $2,600.

Balance <5, 12 ami 18 months.

Robt. Wm. Clark
Heuse Phone 1372 
Office Phene 1012 

fteem 6, Ms hen Building

V. I. COAL
The Best on the Market

LAROE LUMPS, per ton... 17:50 
SACK LUMP, per ton..... *7.50 

NUT COAL, per ton.................46.50

DKAT1I HENTENfK 'COMMUTED.

Wlnnlpra. April M.—HI» Escrllrnfy. 
Enrl Qr»v. yv.t,rtiH> nccedwl to the 
reejueat of the petitioner» for the tom- 
muUtton of the death sentence paieed 
upon Klchelait Bllowu». A large depu
te! Ion of Winnipeg cltlien». comprising 
a committee thnt ha» been actively en
gaged In eecurlng signature» to the l>e- 
ttth.n thnt was nent to the mlnleter of 
justice at Ottawa last weeh. waa heod- 
ed by NkholM Bewlf. hi reply to the 
deputation which repeated the request 
contained In the petition, HI» Excel
lency an id that he had already received 

, .„ Item Ottawa rheommemtitlona' of the
forth In Mr minister of ju»ttce-for the eommtrtw- 

tlon of the death arntence and said It 
wa» with pleasure that he acquiesced 
la the rurnmutalton

Slam haa about fi.floo acres under tobacco 
cultivation.

618
Vat es

ST.

V. I. Coal Co.
•IS Yules SL Phone 1

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE.

Ban Franelsco, Cat. April 26.—Delegates 
from British Columbia. Oregon, Washing
ton and many cities of California were m | 
attendance to-day at the opening session 
of the Pacific Coast convention of the 
National Industrial Peace Association. 
The delegate* were welcomed by Mayer 
P. H. McCarthy, and the feature of to
day's.session wa* an address by President 
David Starr Jordan, of Stanford Univer
sity. who apofce'xtn Interests of the third 
party In atl Ikbor disputes Rev J TC. 
O'Brien, of Seattle, diwcusoed 'IndufWirx! 
peeve as a factor to our future progress * 
Rev. Jacob Nieto, president of the asso
ciation. 8an Francisco branch, presided 
over the deliberations, which were opened 
with prayer.

■■Ü amaiiBHMi



Warm Weather 
Colds

At this time of the year one is 

apt to take cold. The head gets 

stuffed up and there la pain In 

yie back and shoulders, and 

often every Joint, Is stiff.

Bowes’ Bronchial 
Balsam

Sou Aj>a wishes colds and coughs. 
Never *m) good and effective a 
l»re|>aration as this. Sold . here

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL NÏWS »
<r »
■x--X'v-x-x~X">xk~X“X-xk--X":~>

—T)p not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any Jiour'yôu may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
yqu have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have pay 
to baggage agents on trains ana boat»- 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also Store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee ta satlsfy everyone on 
price and the way> we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
‘Phone 24$, 50 Fort St 
——o—— .

—8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1821.

—Win. Stewart, men’s and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug
las Street. * *
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i
“Madame Sherry" 

Music
‘vocal numbers

“Even* Little Movement” *
‘ Dublin Rag” r*— *
• Birth of Passion”.' •
"Uncle Says I Mustn't”
“Jviss You Gave”
•‘I,Want to Play House With 

Yow”
“The Smile She Means for You” 
“We-are Only Poor Weak Mor

tals”
•Tm All Right.” etc. Full Vocal

INSTRUMENTAL NUMBERS
i

Birth of Pas-

^berVttH 

)Gu &; Nle ,
v ’ Guts»

• TbWT
NoBoq^

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

'228 Government Street

SNAP
.EIGHTY ACRES, partly 
i-lcared, half mile water- 
frmtage ; «even miles from 

/ City Hall.

Price $200 an Aw

j. fVbelben
Real Estate, Ftre and Life 

Insurance.
Telephone 1.06. Residence R26S4 

617 Cormorant Street

—Members of Court Columbia,
anadlnn Order of Foresters, will meet 

In their room, Foresters’ halt. Broad 
street, at S p.m. Thursday. All members 
are cordially Invlttd to attend.

. Um hspüthy tomato and 
ffower plants. Jtj k- < w i 
prop., 1107 Broad street. Phono 1024. *

—The Young Ladles’ Club of the Met
ropolitan Methodist church, will hold a 
social and business meeting In the 
schoolroom thlg evening at 8 o'clock.- _

We Always Do 
Our Best

—Everybody 
sdsms quite 

satisfied

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers
1014 Bread St. -

plmberton block

Midweek Special
25c

“Love Dance” 
Waltgea, including

Piano Selections

Fletcher Bros.
1331 tiorrmment Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, B. C

—The adjourned meeting of the pro- 
posexl Temple of the Dramatic Order 
of the Knights of Khorassan (D. O. K. 
K.)t will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock In the K of P. hall. A full at
tendance ot all k nights Is mi nested.

—The Victoria Nurses’ Club Is mak
ing excellent preparations for Its*dance 
which will take place In the new Alex
andra Çlub on Tuesday. May 18. Tick
ets may be had from any of the mem 
bers, also at the following stores: Wil
liams drug" store, Wllkerson jewelers, 
Çhalloner A Mitchell, Hlbbens- The 
next meeting of the club will be held 
On Monday , next at Miss Campbe 
nurses’ home, 1024 Marture street, at

—Four days’ special services will be 
held at the W. C..T. U. Mens’ Mission. 
Store street, commencing Thursday at 
7.30 p m. James Crooks. Fhe" Seattle 
evangelist, will conduct the meetings. 
All those who are Interested- in mission 
work In the c^ty are Invited to meet 
Mr. Crooks to-morrow evening. Mr 
Crooks has had a wide experience In 
city mlslon work. For about nine years 
ht* la born! in connection with several 
of the large missions in Chicago. Eight 
years ago he came to the Pacific coast, 
where his ability as a preacher and 
evangelist was quickly recognised and 
he was appointed superintendent ot the 
Life-Boat Mission In Seattle. Mr. 
Crooks Is a man with a message for 
men. and it Is expected many of the 
.men here will take this opportunity to 
bear him.

TILTING CHAIRS
For The Office

\V|. are showing a splendid 
line of handsome tilting 
chairs very moderately 

priced.

Baxter A Johnson Cn.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria- Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 
at S.m p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.15 p m. ; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11 « p. m.. arrlv 
ing at Vancouver at 6 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
«tally, except T’teatlay, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victor! at X.45 p m.: Prlnceee 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily, 
Arn.'ns at Victoria at «30 p m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

jxcept Monday, at 4 30 p. m . arriving at 
Seattle at » p m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 1» a. m 
arriving at Victoria at 2.30 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the at earner 1 -uols. of the 
A lawk a-Puget Bound Navigation Co., OUs-
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Print ess Victor!* leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.38 p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at 8.3» a. hi : Print-' 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11-3» -J*— 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at i a. m.

I CHIEF DAVIS AND HIS
MEN BEAT TIME BADLY

[Answers Call to Parliament 
Buildings Within Prescribed 

Time and Wins a Hat

Pire Chief Davis and his staff up- 
I held the high opinion that has been 
formed of them vtfhen yesterday after
noon they broke records in a test, run 
in response to an alarm from Parlla-
uiiiit Buildings........

The test proved a most thrilling 
I Spectacle for the bnlookers. Ai>art 
from the side bet of a hat which- the 

|flre*chlef had wagered on the result, 
anil which added a little quicksilver 

{to the blood of the event, ths test 
J was of supreme Importance, not only 
I to the brigade but to the public a* 

The Liberals «>f Esquimau will have wel, The chall. ng.- MMptM by Chief 
one of their famous smokers on Friday Dgvls was that he would not make 
evening In the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ the parliament buildings within three 
Home. J. C. McIntosh, president of the m|nuies after receiving a call. ^ 
Esquimau Liberal Association, has The chief, accompanied by the full 
made perfect arrangement» and a rat- | equlppment of the city, was on 
lllnk good time is in store for all who I thp peme within the prescribed time, 
attend. . and not only on the scene, but with

There «Ait be several _ good 8ln*erH-1 line of hose out and In operation on 
the smokes, will be Of the best and in th(1 wat of the . flrv » ,n conjUncUon 
the Interval of the programme re- with the test of the fire brigade the 
freshments will be served. | May-Oat way Fire Alarm

was also tested.

TWO LARGE TINS TOMATOES, 
2*/2-lb|. each, fur

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 10S1 Wide-awake Grovers •50 Yates Street. I

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES * KNAPYON

810 Pandora, near Government. 
Phone 2418

u- - The members of the James Ray 
Epworth League spent a very pleasant 
evening on Mondav last. Fred Dave y 
gave, to a large audience a very help
ful and Interesting address on the "So 
dal Effects of Christianity." after 
which this subject was discussed by sev
eral members of the league.

—Building nermtt* were issued yes
terday to Mrs. Frank Rhodes for a 
dwelling to be erected on Alpha street 
to cost 81.80b; to Jalland Bros., for a 
dwelling on Oliphant street to cost 
12.500; to W. J. Delby. for a dwelling 
on Montreal street to cost 12.300. and to 
E. G. Prior A Co., for a one-Atorey 
frame warehouse* on Government 
street, near Pembroke street, to cost 
12.700

It'* Made from 
the Celebrated 
Esquimalt Water

ehqvimai.t smoker.

apparatus
The company IS op-

\

s

B. J. PERRY ON TOUR.

i Il ls Racing the E. A N. to Duncan 
V To-day.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 726 Fort St.

You Should Jump 
At This Chance !

We ere offering

Duncan to-day has the pleasure of 
Entertaining B. J. Perry from 8 a. m. 
until Bp m.. provided the automobile 
owned by the rejected nlderfftanlr 
candidate of Victoria West «lid not 
break down on th«- journey. Maybe 
Duncan at lunch to-day learned how 
tth«‘ Mill Bay road was Johnsoned and 
Barney Oktflelded, this morning, the 
story being tohl the delighted throng 
t»> the passengers Mr. Perry took In 
hi-= car. with ^perhaps a hasty word 
dropped in occasionally by that 
g« mleman himself.

The hurrying approach to Duncan 
was not to be of the "after you. my 
dear Alphonse" order. By his beat 
ing the morning train the residents 
will have all knowledge of the Im
mense day In at ore for them and 
fame for their town kept from them 
until the «Iren from the approaching' 
dust cloud stirs them. Some are born 
lo'Tarw. and some hare, fame autoed 

- upon" them. Oh. you Duncan.
However. B. J Perry said last night 

h«- would try to beat the train to and 
from Duncan to-day. leaving this 
morning at 7 o’clock to attempt the 
trip In 2 hours, anfl returning from 
htncair at 5 a m to try *n«l heat tm* 
ght train In. It s< em«' ynfalr that 

train knows nothing1 of the_ men
ace that is to-day staking Its jfeputa-, 
tiorv - Needless to, say, there is a 
wag. r on this Joy ride.

—A. B. Oldersbaw. Jeweler, has re
moved to 1405 Douglas street! oppogttj 
P Burns/

frothing, hats, and furnishings at 
about half their real value at B. WH- 

* flams A Co « g«,lng-«»ut-of-buslness 
sale. 614 Y*t~ •

Exceptional Value 
inKitchenUtensils

-The bank clearings for the week rating their system In many of the 
ending yesterday were $3.225.705, over western cities and by arrangement the 
one million dollars ahead of last week. | mutual test took place yesterday after-

Twenty to thirty acres at Coquit-1 From the Fire Department’s point 
lam will be fenced off by the govern- of view the results were satisfactory In 
merit for a deer park, the animals to be j the highest degree. Th«* following 
brought fr«>m England this summer, table shows the various times of ar 
Bryan Williams, provincial game war- rival :
•Jen, hah paid the location a visit but Alarm rung at 3:08 p. m. 
b«» not made a final selection of land. I Fire equipment. Including engine. 
The Imported animals are coming from I hose wagon and fire truck cleared 
Waldham Coart, Sussex. - -s- j headquarters 17 seconds later.

James Bay Hose wagon arrived on
—A man named William M .iley. real-[wene in 50 seconds. and water was

dent in Seattle and visiting here the turned on from the corner of Men- 
Htet-two-days, wtw» knocked down yes-1 ries, and Quebec, streets In 1 min. 2<
terday afternoon on the causeway by I sec- ------

Headquarters equipment arrived In 
2 min. 35 sec., and a line of ho*p* from 
the corner of Government and Elliot 
street was in operation In 2 min. 60

Chief Davis arrived In auto In 2.08
S-S.

These figures represent the exact 
limes recorded. They were taken by 
VV. Duncan, of the Challoner and 
Mitchell Company Limited.

A fire was Ignited In a tank placed 
about twenty fret away from the 
May-Oatway detector In the Parlla 
ment Buildings near the Printing bur
eau. The apparatus recorded the fire 
and rung the alarm exactly 80 2-6 
seconda later to the central station, 
from where the alarm was sent to 
number 3 station.

With the first sound of the. fire 
bell everybody who could mnk-1 the 
distance rushed to. Government street 
to view the lightning procession of 
fire vehicles as they tore alpng the 
main thoroughfare at breakneck 
speed. The hose wagon led the way 
and led In royal fashion. The Horses 
strained their necks In answer to th 
encouraging calls of the driver and ns 
th**y passed In a cloud of dust the 

wh.i Bn Bwm Appointed Phy.lcal Icmnpleilon of th- onlook. re fa l. J 
Director <>f the Victorl* Vounit moie than a ehafle It wa« a *r,at 

Men*» Chrtatlan Auoclatloa. I "laht
What most people wanted to see. 

however, was Fire Chief Davis hurt
.___... ___ ... A n t.. —■»__I ling through the air In hi-* auto inan automobile, driven by ff. it Bowden, " __lu,. _ , . . ,, ,. _ „ the style that has come to be .assort(hauffmir for «-uke PIthor, l« wh/h ^ hl, nam,_ An„ ,h,y

L.T , Î..11 Th, ! k him too. althouah they had to 
afternoon boMto Vancouver ■nt^ln- ,u J thelr ,mpatlenc. for a few 
ured man -teppe<l from behind « P»"”n „Udll,„nal ,.ennd. through the 

to, car In tr.,nt of the motor W hen Li.„nk,n^ h,„ machine, a. trouble 
plclmd up he w„ bh^dln, from bel h)ch „ „,.v,.lrtp,.(1 during the day 
ear. and Dr Fra«r feared he had not 1>e ,hak. n off
talned a fractu^ akolh J Perry l om untl| . portion of the
went to «cur, I>hP™«-r*hlle tha| to- I.he5uled journey had been traversed. 
Jured man waa take, from ^e_ cau«.- Tho><> who con^.,,lted below the 
way to he ho.plta In the Plther W. l however had the lhr„, of
and both automobiles, that with the lives
patient and «hat with the doctor, reach- At that ^ the motor threw off 
ed the institution together. - In* lethargy and swung" into a terrific

pace. It s«*emed to leave the ground 
—Clothing, hats, and furnishings at an{J |eap forward Into unencumbered 
bout half their real value at B. WII- ajr jn p* intense desire to make speed, 

liams A Co.’s going-out-of-buslness j prom there to the scene of the fire It

Independent of All Combinea.

She Read th* News, She Read the Fade,
* She Read the Deaths, She Read the Ads.

And when she read the ad. of IF O. Kirkham A Co.. Ltd.,' re Camp
ing Supplies yesterday she immediately phoned us for many of the 
things advertised and, many more; quite a lot of things did this lady 
who Is "pitching tent" eaNy this season order. But what is more, 
shè has told all her friends to read thf Kirkham ads. In the Colonist 
and Times, so that -they, too, may benefit by the big values from

THE BIG PURE 
FOOD MARKET

NEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE, very new and of mild flavor, fb.. 30c
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER. 3 lbs. for........................... ............................... |L00
AUSTRALIAN HAMS, lb-...-..:. ,.>î...................v. ............25c

These hams are very well cured and the flavor exceedingly nice; 
somewhat different from our local cured meat».

EVAPORATED APRICOTS, large fruit, per lb.............. „..*-.^....13c
EVAPORATED PEACHES, nice, large fruit, 2 lbs............. 25c
LOCAL RHUBARB, large ruby sticks: nice and fresh, 3 lbs.. ..25c
BROOKE BOND’S TEAS, exceedingly fine Tea, 3-lb. tin............$1.00

1-lb. tin Tea, 60c, 50c and................................................^...........................40c
DELMONTE, the very finest of all earthed Peaches. Pears, Apricots

or sliced Peaches. Per tin, 36c; or 3 tins for.............................. .$1.00
CHAMPION CATSUP, large bottle, grand value..... ............................. 26c
ENGLISH WORCESTERSHIRE.SAUCE, big bargains. 3 bottles. 25c 
POTATO FLOUR, book of reetpefo in every packet. Packet.... 20c 
ADVENT, the famous whole wheat flour which we find so popular

with our largest customers. Per sack..................... ........................ *2.00
WE CAN arVE You A SMALL QUANTITY OF FLOUR Tp TRY

FOR ..................... ............ .............  ......................................................... .5c
BEN8DORF*8 the i4al genuine Old Royal I>utch Cocoa. This has 

an Immense sale here which, proves Its worth. Tin, 80c, 40c. 25c 
and .................................... .............................. ...........................15c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2877.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.

Limited

HAROLD O. BEALL

See our windows arid be convinecd.
gooccooooooooooooeoOoooooooopoooooooog^t

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
THE COLBERT Pluiabmg and Heating Co., ltd.

726 Port Street, Just Above Douglas.

Largo and varied 
Stock of 

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No 3

YOUR

LAWN
Wharf St., Victoria

SUTTON’S
GRASS
SEEDS

sale. 614 Yates street.

—The ladles society of Grace English 
Lutheran church will meet with Mrs. 
Nielsen. 2202 Douglas street. Thursday 
afternoon nt ? 30 o'clock. The ladles 
are preparing for a sale of work to be 
held In the near future, and matters 
of Imnortance will be discussed. 
Friends are Invited.

<t

We Are

—Into Our—

New Store, 730 Yates St.
Where We Will Be Open for Business Thursday Morning 
OUR NEW SINGER BICYCLES HAVE ARRIVED

THOMAS PLIMLEY See Our Stock of New Machine..

made the calm and dulcet atmosphere 
swirl and eddy like » series of aerial 
maelstrom effects as It cut through 
ether with the rapidity of a shooting 
star. Calculating the dlsta,nee by the 
pace attaint'd In that last part of the 
trip throe minutes seemed almost a 
generous alio wane»* of time.

The bail start made by the 
chief was due to the fact that 
too much ga» had got Into
the engine It had been In prime con
dition all day long but when the driv
er cranked her up she refused to res
pond for a little. When at last she 
,ii«l g. t going her pace was not up to 
the usual and this part of the spect
acle seemed likely to sag unlit, as al 
ready stated, about half the distance 
had been completed when, she leaped 
forward Ilk* a panther and struck in 

record clip for the remalujlor 
of the journey. Considering the slow 
start which the chief was compelled 
to make the time recorded (from the 
recceipt of the alarm) was most gratl 
fytng.

T. J. Tedham. president of the 
Pacific Coast Underwriters Associât 
Ion, who witnessed the test, congra
tulated the chief upon what he con
sidered a remarkable performance 
He Intends to look up the American 
records when he returns to San Fran 
cisco to verify his impression that 
the figures attained constitutes a re
cord. Other Interested witnesses of 
the test were O. L. Lister, eu per In- 
U'ndent of the Pacific May-Oatway 
company, and O. A. Stuart, superin
tendent p£ the Canadian Ma> -Oatwa^ 
company.

Much of the. success of the 
test was due to Chief Langley 
and Assistant Chief Palmer for the 
manner In which they kept the thor

oughfare dear during- the test ft 
was not an easy task as the arrange
ments for the test were not apparent-

Make the finest possible turf. Special mixture for garden 
lawps, tennis lawnvt croquet lawns, golf links, etc.

A. J. WOODWARD
Sole Agent for B. C. |

616 Fort St., Victoria. 133 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

Another Shipment of Raleigh 

Cycles Have Just Arrived 1

Call anil pick out your wheel before we run out of them.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Bhone 2183.

ly thoroughly understood by many 
owners and drivers of vehicles who 
persisted In endangering their lives 
by getting in the way. As ft was only 
a test there was no excuse for kilting 
anyone and therefore precautions had 
to be taken.

So thoroughly satisfactory did the 
test prove that it has given rise to 
the sentiment that not only the chief 
hut each and every member of th# 
fire brigade should be awarded a new

*The total distance covered was 1360 
yard., and iso yard, of ho» Were la 
oDeration by the t:16 mark. C»>l»« 
n^u- declared ihtlt thi« constituted 
a record. In a few day» Vancouver 
will brine olt a teal and the chief I»

d<-slrous of attending that function. 
He Is perfectly confident that Van
couver cannot lower the record made 
by Victor!* yesterday.

AKdBHflOIVB BILL RENDEKKD

The bill of the aa^eeor. appointed 
to draw up the new ,i«H,e«mrni roll 
for the city of Victoria has been "- lit ^ 
Into the city council. It amounts to 
$2,600. Messrs Mitchell ftfut Grtf-7 
mh t*ho were appointed to assist the 
blty assessor. W W Notihèott. In
this work were to be paid at the rate 
of $26 i>er day. The aewunt rend
ered by them covers the period from 
February 8 to April 29.

* . \



SPECIAL SHIRT
Values This

In order to keep our Shirt stock fresh and up to demand, and 
_ ufttke room for more shipments, we will offer .10 dozen of our 

. regular $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts at the low price of

85c.
These Shirks are At quality, good fitters and fast cqlors, hut 

must be £uld this week. , _ —————— 

Itbe tlr*t ttVo mien aml.K hit tilled the 

hew1». Then Durland w^t» içint »to the- 
« bench and Tonneaon put in hie i>Wce:

1 1U..-S hit ’xafvly. jievvMhvV-HF, and 
1 brought in.two runs. Portland tb*d the 

«4-ore In the fourth, but Tonneaon ga,ve 
Jan exhibition of wlidnc.»» In the sixth 
j and the Giants netted two more. Again 
I the need of a pitching "Pippin” was 

evidenced.
Seattle., **.

A.B. B. H P O A 
I Cocash, c. f. .....Vv. 4. .1 1 * 9

Raymond. «. a. 10 0 14
| Davidson. L f, ..•••• * 10 2 0

flues. 3 b. ..................2 1 2.2 1
Weed. r. t.\................. 3 1 « 0 1
Leard. 2 b............ 3 0 0 1 -
Kadlng. 1 b. ........ 1 0 0 12 1
Shea, «...........   X 0 ° I Î

| Skeelx, p. m.............. * » 0 0 0 2

Totals ...................23 4 3 27 14

I M< nser, ». s................4

i Htoval. c. f..................3
I Mundorf, r. f...........2

Williams. 1 b. 4
f. L 3.

»,rt, 3 b.............. 4
Harris, c. ...............  1
flnoftks, c. ..................0
Duriand. p. ........ 0
Tonneson, p. ’....... 1

It

THE ROSS MILITARY RIFLE
« git|A For the Critical Moment

" The .least doul.t and uncertainty about his
rifle win unnerve,, the be.t rifleman In the

‘fix nCaCw The Rom Mark J1I Military » ,jj“ 

never failed the marksman at the iiaychn-
____ logical moment when aticcesa or .failure

rgf% ▼ Mrl hung In the balance.
S F I A The unbroken record of «ucce.se» I» full 

proof of this fact.
V . If you Intend competing. do so under the

Write for Illustrated Cats- most favorable conditions and use a ROSS
logue giving full particulars ru i.b Mark in.

Totals

Seattle .. 
Portland

Clothiers
and

Hatters

608

Yalta St.

FINCH»'1

|P||5[Hôtt55Hf5

Clothiers

w ft _

0
1 _______— ■—0 ......
6
0
u

-6 ■ -——------ BASE BALL
------------- -------  ----- ---- --------o

................30 2 1
Score by, lDXilP*I;

0 0 0 2 0 6 
0 1 0 0 0 0

ms or
1 J-t "ty

PORI

MEN NOW 
ON TRACK

Between 230 and 240 Horses 
on Ground—Stake Entries 

Close on Monday

Active work at the Willows race track 
commenced on Monday, a force of men

Walker 1. U Rob!neon t, E *•
C. Campbell ». C. Lamar S. L. T. Whlte- 
hlll 1, R. Harris I. W Murphy ». F. 
Howard 4. O. Baird 4. F. Orafford 2 T. 
Martin L A. Domcnlcon L C. McGuire 

T soars 1. C. Cappe 1, H. Cotton », 
P. Sheridan ». C Owl L O. Gordon 5.
J Maddux 1. T. Proctor 1. E Kaufmann 
2 O M'.ndorf 4. W. O’Rourke 1, Garrety 
* Dunlop «. W. P Fine 3. H. Farrar 2. J. 
Sullivan 1, V. Martin 2. Jamea Schill
ing 2. W l). llruee ». W. Hawke 2. J.. 
Whalen 1. J. NelU ». L F. King L C. 
E. Clan* ». W. Covington 2. W. Froh- 
llck 1. A. B. Atkinson ». Or Johnson A 
O. McNeill 1. F. W. Frosting 4. Haye* 
A Kcough. 2. This list docs not Include 
those which arrived yesterday.

The entries for the stakes. »M0 each.

LOCAL BOYS ENTER 
PROVINCIAL BOUTS

(Victoria in Very Poor Form—- 
Splendid Pitching of 

Youngster

AQUATIC ATHLETES 
AT ANNUAL MEETING

Boys Commence Talking About 
Swimming —Y, M, C. A, 

Club Officers Elected

men » » .... -—------- en
ruiuiitt—t-ww. .... ------ It tnto in /he run off here, close on April w.
having been engaged to ge balance of the programme will
thape for the coming "®^!be m^e“p on MayT AtX «»«k Bay
I.elghton «pent two i aj s ' ' ^ council meeting on Monday night a
ind,K;Xï,»aîb.t ^ e 173 o^X permit for a s.s-day meet was granted 

;1Twith 34 from Isis the Country Cub.
Angeles and live from El Paao. which 
urrived yesterday, and the 20 wjllch 
Will come over from Vancouver. Then 
there are the seventeen local thorough
breds. so that the total number, taking 
part In the meet Is between 230 and -40.
This Is an ample sultlclency to Insure 
i.iTgc unit well-balanced flelde.

That the Horace which have come 
north this year are In point of class 
and general appearance, a far higher 
siade of thoroughbreds than were 
tl.oHo of last season is shown1 by the 
fact that such well known racers as 
Gloria, 1,1.urn, dir John. Arrlonette,
Thistle Belle and Daddy Olp are 
among them. A very important feature 
of this year's sport Is that which will 
be afforded by th^ two-year-olds no 
fewer than 32 having arrived or being 
expected to come shortly. W. D. Bruce,
Vancouver, has three, among them an 
extremely handsome filly by Magaaam. 
from wlipm he expects stake race re
sults. O. K. McLean's Bear Catcher 
colt- "Love" Is another of which great 
tilings are expected.

The owners who will enter horses 
Loth here and at Vancouver, with the 
l umber of thoroughbreds each has are 
as follows: E. Belmont 6. Frank Otis 2.
Tom Jackson 2, J. Stadly 2, E. Kin- 
namon 7, J. 8. King 1, W. D. Bruce 1,
Garrett Welsh 1. P. Reilly 2. W. J. 
stove I. XV. Oargan 1. P. Sullivan 4. J.
Levy 1. E. Jones 4, Fred Foaterd 1. J.
XV. Long 1, J. J. Connors 1, W. Rogers 
2. T. Lynn 1, George Thomas .3, J.

Again the Islander* fell before the 
bloodthirsty Indians. Eddie's men 

. „ ... 1 cannot excuse themaelve# on the count
Three Boxers and 0ne_ Wres-|ofj,aro.uck.*££

they forgot to plug it several holes In 
the Infield and on the bases they be
haved like molasses In winter ttmw. On
the other hand, the Redskins were In 
tine fettle. They grabbed everything 
that came their way, circled the paths 
with dassllng speed and everyorwof 
them, with the exception of the pitcher

Summary.
Two base hit -Casey. Home run-Mun

dorf. Sacrifice hlts-Leard. Mundorf 
Sacrifice fty-Hhea. No runs and 1 hit off 
Dur fiend In 1-3 innings; 4 run* and 2 hits 
off Tonneaon •» " 2-3 innings. Stolen bases 

Htoval. 8t>ea*. Struck out-By Skeela. 
6; by Tonneaon, 5. Bases on balls - Off 
Skeels. 1; off Durland. 2; off Tonneaon, » 
Wud pitch -Tonneaon. Hit by pitched 
ball—Htoval and Ht**as by Skeels, Shea 
by Tonneaon. Double play—Lear. to 
Kadlng. ueft on bases-Heat tie. 3; Port
land. 6. RTmplres—Kane and Shackleford

JBNHKN'8 FINE PITCHING. 
Tacoir t !#■ going tho same reeky 

route as Victoria, receiving her sec
ond defeat at the hands of the Reavers 
yesterday afternoon. It was Vancou
ver's game without a doubt, for the 
Tigers had only one chance. This was 
in the ninth, when, with no one down, 
they filled the bases Erve Jensen 
buckled up his belt, spit on his glove, 
winked at the catcher and retired the 
next three men In one, two three order. 
Hall, the Bengal pitcher, was thumped 
to the tune <*f 10 hlnglee.

Vancouver.
A B. R

Rrlnker. c. f, .............6 1
Bennett. 2 h. ........ 3 0
Hrasle ar, r. ft....... .. 1 1
Swain, I. 1......................4 6
Harrison, 3 b............... 4 0
Streib. lb......................4 1
Hcharney, s. a. ..... 4 1
Lewis, c.........................4 0
Jensen, p........................4 6

Totals

We |mvc I lie fob for every out-of-door game nml arc especially
well equipped xvitli a grand stock of BSwKtl .......... . l’re es

that make you repeat: “Satisfied! Sure!’’

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Callister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE M3

SPORT NOTES
A meeting of the executive of the 

Victoria Lacrosse Club will be held to
night to receive entries for the Inter
mediate and the junior leagues. It Is 
expected that there will be delegates in 
attendance from all local athletic or
ganisations.

LEAGUE STANDING

fier to Compete at B. C. 
Tournament

Already the boys are beginning to 
talk about swimming, seeing that the 
Y. M. C. A. tank la nearing comple
tion. The annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Swimming Club was held on 
Monday evening, when the following 
officers were elected:, Pr-ahtent, XX 
Long; vice-president, T. Webster, 
secretary-treasurer, C. E Hopper; cap- 
tain. F. Crompton; vlce-captaln, r. r 
Pomfret. , . .

The Y. M C. A. swimming tank 
measures 60 by 40 feet, and profnlses to 
be one of the greatest attractions of 
the new building. The club la making 
arrangements for a series of special 
events to take place during opening 
week In the new1 building. A busy sea
son Is expected, as the members at the 
present time total over B0.

It was not expected that any of the
local boxers would enter the B. C. ^ ______________
championship tournament this year. 1 Marshall up for a bit or two.
owing to ^^.g” However, the Islanders have not had
the affair, when It was , ,** tfme to become acclimated yet and are
tng It In v„Morl“.*n^“l*°)^,d^r that naturally not In their best form. Kel- 
that the Bays did not tonsldci'that I wh) p,aJvll „hor, ,top yesterday,
the Vancouver boxera were * ju„, JUovered from a sprained
them a square deal. ankle and has not had time to looaen

But after the Vancouver Athletic The ,<>cnl fnnH know it Is not like
club. whMt took me Lmrmiment over, L îm f0 the b«p. when he
had completed all arrangements an I „houM have b<>en pegging the runner, 
put up a good pttsc for each e\tBt,|^t |# whal hv dul ycstewlav on

two occasions. Marshall did
not pitch what rdtild be eallM a fine 
gtime. Da*hwo«>d let a third strike get 
past him and Ravmfr tried to spear 
the ball with one fliurer. Thus It can 
he seen that the team was entirely de 
moralised. There Is another time com 
tng and Lane and Thomas are yet to 
he heard from this week.

Strand, the seventeen-vear-Old won
der hurled for the Indians, and be 
pitched nice ball The Islanders could 
no nothing until the ninth, when 
Strand was relieved bv Engiebrvtson, 
who was wild and ineffective. In that 
Inning, with a couple of binglcs and a 
few free pases. Eddie managed to get 
three men around,.

The score was:
• Victoria.

A B. R. H. P O. A. E

.......e 4

a n. r.
Warren, r. f................4 6
Heaney. 1. f. .........  • * «
Roegenfleld, 1 b. .. 4 0
Lynch, c- f. ......... I *
Colemnn, â b...........4 0
Burn., s. «. ....... . 4 0
Fisher. 1 »............ »... » •
Devegt.. e................ 2 •
Hull. p. .......................« •
Xlwhan ...................... 1 »

M 27 c

Northwestern.
XX-on I re.I P. t, .

Spokane ....................  7 1 - .»•»
Beattie . .....................  5 2 -714
Vancouver .............  3 4 .42»
Victoria .........................‘

----- ... i Tacoma ................................... ■’ :î *' ’ '
• * • I Portland ..........................2 .16»

Jick Lester, the heavyweight lighter. I . .
who was uncovered In America l,y National.
Tommy Burns, the former heavyweight | , , , , s
champion. Is training hard, for his [Philadelphia ...... ..........• » “
twenty-round fight with Bill Inng, I Chicago....................... -.............1 ‘ '
champion of Australia, which will take! New York ................................  - « “
place at Sidney. N. 8. XV.. on May 1. putsburg ......................................\ J'
Many prominent sporting writers have I Cincinnati ......... .. ............ " " » .
watched the American In training, and I Boston.......................   ’ I “
they consider him a better man thanlgp Louie ...................................... 3 "
lautg, and he will probably enter thaï Hrooklyn 
ring a strong favorite over the Aus- | American,
trallan heavywelghL

Ad. Wolgast. llghtwelght-rhampion of y1)rk' ’
the world, and "One Round" Hogan, the I _ ,<m
Hcnsatlonal Califortilan. will come to- Wa„hlnglon
gether at New York to-night la a ten- ,
round bout, which may poestbly regflt ' “ ® .
In the ehainpl.mshlp changing hand*. | 1-lnl
The bout Ur of more than ordinary in
terest to boxing fans. Wolgast, whose 
forte lies In long distance lights, has 
declared that he may never box again 
In New York and Hogan Insists that If J
he loues to the champion, he will for- »------
swear the roped arena forever. HU ar-

Won Lost Pet 
.. # I .»»>'* 
.. 6 3 .12:> 
..5 «

««17

Totals , 3 24 14

ft

....32 •
•Batted for Warren in ninth.

Score by Innings
Yancokrver .... ® I 1 A 0 1 ' *“
Tacoma ...................» « » » » » 0 « •“

Summary',.
Two base hlla—Brlnker. Stolen base* 

Basaer. Burns. Htrelb. Sacrifice hlta- 
7#.txM4»n Baaea on balls—Off- Jenaen. 4. 
Struck out-BV Jensen, il. hy TThB. T 
Wild Pitch Hull. Hit by pitched ball- 
Rennett. Brnshear. Flalier. Tlme-1.41 
Umpire—Ward.

Philadelphia . .*................. J ‘
St. Lout» ................................. 3 9

Pacific Coast.
Won Lost

Francisco ......... •'••• 18 8
Portland ................. -...............\\ J* 6<‘M)

SSs
.it it 407

Lnn" Aag—le* ............ ................» 15 "’0
No games yesterday.

............ . i'oruanu ..................-...............
---------------------- rer- “*■ I SacrameaU» • • -
gument is that he U now in condition 1 Vernon ...................... ............ ;; ^
to put up hts greatest tight and If he 1 < >*kland 
cannot win he will be eattafted to quit.
Wolgast la a alight favorite, with odds 
quoted at five to four^

At the meeting of the North Ward 
lacrosse boys held last evening, after 
the practice. Frank Sweeney was 
elected captain ot the senior team for 
It 11. Frank will commence immedl 
ately to pick hie men for the first 
match with the Wests, to take place on 
Saturday. It was decided at the meet
ing that a' dance should be given by the 
club at an early date; for the purpose 
Of rntxtng funds for the necessary La. 

paraphernalia.

$500
REWARD

xritt be V»td by th. underelgned for the 
return or information lending to the

______ —-------------------- I return of the Dispatch Box an.t con-
Calendars with while figures on a d«rk tenl8 taken from Tt X'ernon ( hamljefs. 

background are more easily read In an Thursday night. March 30th.
............. - than those with | W. BURDETT GARRARD.

î CUITS that please the 
■ ^ eye, fit the form and 

suit the purse, for 
Men Boys and Children
We have «tint complete range of Lion Brand Clothing for 
Uuva and are the .ole agents for Stilenftt Clothing for Men 
Trx us for your next suit. You will saxe money and feel 

satisfied.

McCANDLESS BROS.
- 57 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

ALBERT DAVIS
106 Pounds. Who la Entering the B. C. 

Butine Tournament.

Davis. 1. f......................4 0 2
Raymer, 2 b. .............  5 0 ? 1
Million, c. f..................  4 0 0 1
Goodman. 3 b. .......... 4 0 0 3
Householder, r. f. .. 4 1
Kellar. a. a.................... 4 114
Manes. 1 b. .................  8 0 0 6
Daahwood, c............ 1 1 0 «
Marshall, p. ............. 8 0 0 -
•Thomas ....................... ® 0 0

Totale ....................82 3 6 24
•Batted for Marshall In ninth,

. Spnkunc 
w, A H R

Net set. 3 • • •»....... 8 1
Cooney, s. e.................. 4 .0
Frisk, r. f..................... 5 ^
Nordyke. 1 b. ...........3
Zimmerman, c. f. •• 4
Tauseher, 2 b...............4 2
Ktppert, h f............•; J J
Hasty, c.........................3 ]
Straml. p..............
Bnglebrelaon. p.

H. P O. A. E.

STIFF AND SOFT HATS

. 1

the Victoria boys thoxight better of It 
and four of them have enterbd the 
lists. They are: AJbert Davis. 105 
pounds, boxing; W. H. Davis, 186 
pounds, boxing; Peter E McCarter. 
145 pounds, boxing, and Jamea Me- 
Ls&n 115 pounds, wrestling.

Albert and H. W. Davis are two 
boys, who have made quite-a record 
in emat.-ur boxing circles here and ip , 
California. They are sure to bv ht. 
the running for the trophies.

^The tournament Is to be held at the 
Vancouver Athletic club on May 4 
and TV Gold watches, emblematic of 
the championship of British Colombia, 
will be given to the winner of each 
event and a bronxp medal aa second 
prise. The entries closed to-day.

—Classy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods C®.

Spokane
Victoria

Tot»* ...................» IS 17 27 8
. Score by Innings.

.... fi 3 3 2‘ 1 3 0 1 ’

.... 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Summary.

Two base hits-Tauseher. Klppert 
Vlaaty. Three base hit»—Zimmerman, 
Netsel. Hot rlfk-e hlU- Tauseher. Klppert. 
Hasty. Sacrifice, file»—Cooney, Ktppert. • 
Thomas. Hto.en bawe-Frlak. TauachCr 
(2) Klppert. Kellar, Daehwood. Struck 

i out—By Strand. 11; by Englebretaon. 3; 
by Marshall. 8. Bases • on ball»—Off 
Htrand, 3; off Engk-breteon. 3; off Mnr- 
Hhall 4 Balk—Marshall. Strand. Passed 
ball- Dashwood. At lmt 24- run» none, 
hits 3. off Strand tn seven timings. Wt 
on ba»e»T-VIctoria. 9. Spokane, ft Time 
of game--2.15. Umplre-Loganecker.

WILBON LOSES GAME.
», Wild pitching In the first inning of 
yeeterday e game at Seattle resulted In 
Portland’s downfall. Durland passed

See Our
Correct Showing
for Spring Wear

None on the market surpass ours in style, quality or value. 
The new shapes in our e lebrated Fitwell Hard HatgUioiy 
splendid refinement. We are exclusive agents. I nee SM-W*

New York’s "latest, PENCIL CURL TELESCOPES *LOO
............ .. pa.MI

ami .......................... -........... .. *.............
JNO B STETSON’S SOFT HATS in a variety of shades and 

.. , ........... .84.00shapes.- Only ........................................... <
CAKRK'K’R SOFT HATS, London make; medium Urge

shapes..........................:................... ••..............
When, you decide to buy a PANAMA don’t fail to -eeOURS 

At .$€.50 to --------- --------------------- ******

1231

Hatters and Clothers 811-813 Government St. Opposite Post Office

■ X
WtÊÊÊÊHÊÊStÊ*m~

6119

4732
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Double the value of 
your operator’s 

services

d
6a

Baseball statisticians have compiled 
the first lot of averages for 1'his season. 
Sam Crawford heads the batting lint of 
the American league with 526. while 
Ijftrry Lajoie scores 465. In the Na
tional league “Red" Dooin, manager of 
the Phibulelphlas, stands at the head 
with a mark of'671. Frd® Clarke, man
ager of the Pirates, Is second. The 
New York. Americans are second to 
ihe Détroits In club batting, while 
Philadelphia shows the way. with Bos
ton second. In the National league. 
John Hummel, second baseman of the 
Brook! y ns, leads the National league In 
long hits, with one home run. three 
three-base hits and four two-base hits. 
John Dovere of the New York Nation 
als, is momentarily king of base steal
ers, with Chase and Collins at his 
heels.

MANY
REFORMS IN PRISONS

New York State Superinten
dent Sends Resignation 

to thq,.Governor ' -
-r ______

A Word of
It Will be Too Late on May 2nd

rPHE employer who eon- 
nidcrs hIk employees as 

well as himself will secure a 
belter day s work.

The light key action—an 
exclusive Monarch feature 
—so lightens the operator’s 
labor that she turns Out a 
greater volume of work, 
proportionately increasing 
the value of her services.

The thoughtful employer 
must appreciate

Monarch
Light Touch

Send for Monarch litera
ture—It thoroughly "ex
plains Monarch construc
tion. Try the Monarch: 
You will at once learn that 
Us superiority actually 
r&ts In the machine Itself, 
not merely In what we say 
about It.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printer* and Office Supply 

Specialists.

I 1010-1012 Langley 8treet
Victoria. B. C.

The Outlaw Imseball team Journeyed 
to Shawnlgah Lake on Sunday, where 
they took <>n the Cobble Hill nine. 
The Outlaws played a tine game and 
at the end of nine Innings the score 
stood 1.1 to 0 In their favor. Mortimer 
and Hawke were the slab artists for 
the winners and they allowed but three 
hits, the former twp and the latter one. 
Ward, the backstop, has evidently been 
taking lessons from Dashwood, for he 
greatly amused the spectators by the 
constant chatter he kept up.

• • • 4
Kellar Is back In the game again and 

hls debut Into the Northwestern league 
was not very auspicious. He was one 
of those who biffed the bail and that Is 
the kind of players Bddte Is In need of.

Clementson Is back In town and 
TJioin&s has evidently taken hls place 
As'pinch hitter. He went to bat yes
terday In iriace of Marshall In the ninth 
buVwas unable to land the ball safely.

Baseball schedules to-day are:
National League.—Boston at New 

York, clear. 4 p. m. Philadelphia at 
Brooklyn, clear, 4 p. m. Chicago at 
Cincinnati, clear, 3 p. m. Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, clear, 3.36 p. ra.

American League.—New York at 
Boston, clear, 3.30 p. m. Washington 
at Philadelphia, clear, 3.30 p 
Cleveland at Detorlt, clear, 3 p. ra.

Albany. N. Y* April 26.-Cornelius V.
Collins, of Troy, state, Myfcrintfudent 
of prisons for 13 years. ,hae ^resigned.
Ills resignation which reached gover
nor Dix to-dfcy, takes effect Immediate-
iy . '

Soon after Governor Dix assumed 
ofttcOH In January he requested!- Super
intendent bofllns to resign,»but lie re
ru.,<i The governor-» ne» has been reduced to a very few thou-
to order an Investigation of state com- #

sand and these who have followed

The limited number of shares avail
able in The British Pacific Coal Co., 
Ltd., at 25c a share, the opening price,

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
The Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT ™ RILLS
No Bought or Manufactured 

r—timonials

HAVE

YOU
$

BAD

LEG

BASEBALL RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati— R. H.
Chicago ......................................,..6 •
Cincinnati .................... 4 »

Batteries — Foxen, Brown and 
Archer; From me, Keefe. Burnâ and 
Clark.

At 81. Louis—• R. H.
Pittsburg.......................................   9 8
St Louis ........................................... 4 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

At Detroit— R. H.
Detroit .............................................. II 11
St. Louie ................. 9 IS

Batteries — Lake. George, Mitchell 
and Clarke; Cavette, Covington, Wil
lette and Stanage.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R. H.

San Francisco ................................1 4
Oakland ... < ................................0 0

Batteries — Pernoll and Pearce; 
Buter and Berry.

At Portland— R- H. E.
Portland ............ .... •••••• 6 8 Î
Sacramento........................ • 1 3 3

Batteries—Byram. Fltxgeraid and 
Thomas; Steen and Murray.

mission In lunacy, the state prisons 
and reformatories and excise and high
ways depart-*»!** The prison depart
ment was the first to be investigated. 
As a result of the Investigations at 
Sli^g Sing and Clinton prisons, alleged 
Irregularities In the purchase of sup
plies ver<‘ «lev■••loped ' but 8* charges 
were preferred against Superintendent 
Collins.

In hls letter to the governor the su
perintendent gave no reason for his

signatlon. but it Is understood that
business opportunity was offered 

which made It necessary to sever hls 
connection with the department at 
on< e.

Dr. Collins took an active part In the 
campaign last fall and was Theodore 
Roosevelt's right hand man at the Re 
publican state convention at Saratoga 
when Colonel Roosevelt wrested the 
temporary chairmanship from Vice 
President Sherman.

As a criminologist Superintendent 
Collins was well ‘ krtôwn. During hie 
ltng service at the head of New York'i 
prison department he Inaugurated: 
many reforms. He abolished the lock 
step, stripped clothing and the clipping 
of convict's hair. A school system for 
prisoners was established In prison, 
Classification TuU-s were enforced, so 
that first offenders were kept apart 
from confirmed crlihlnals and honor 
emblem» adopted. He inaugurated the 
finger print system of identification, 
and barber shops Were established 
competent dentists and ôcullstS were 
engaged to give the Inmate’s teeth and 
eye* the proper attention.

PRISONERS NEAR
END OF JOURNEY

(Continued from page 1.)

JAIL BREAKERS GET 
THREE MONTHS MORE

Burglar Faces Term of Three 
Years and Has Second 

Charge Pending

Charles Pearson and Rohm Turner, 
the two men who escaped from the 
provincial jail recently, were presented 

I lr. the provincial police court this morn- 
ing and charged with- breaking Jail. 

Pll.r°GTnduUrX;,l,n, ^m.TB'îïk: rhvy .werv «enlaced- to thro. mo«U>a 
ed ami Inflamed Veine, Synuvltue, Bun- : additional Imprisonment to tht terms 
Ions, Ringworm, or Diseased Bone, I can they were serving at the time of break- 
gure you. I do not say perhaps but I jng'jail and will have hard labor. Both 
wLJ Because others have failed It ie no K J „.h ' rharsedreason I should. You may have attended ;men refused to plead when charged. 
Hospitals and bean advised to submit to and the absence of plea was entered 
imputation. but do not for I can eure an,i taken as a pela of not guilty, 
you. Send at once to the Drug Stores for warden of the jail deli Box of Grasshopper Ointment and PHlg MaJ,,r Mutt*r’ "ar , 
which are a certain cure for Bad Leg* ülred to compliment and thank the city 
etc. See the Trade Mark of a "Gntssho»- police for the ready capture of the men

aartatagee given. Specially did 
Son .treet, London. England." «Copyngàf* Major Mutter mention the name of
- „ n-,............... Mounted Con,table Berkton. who
W BoWee* *',J**1”* vwWIB| hrought the men In to the city after

^ ! rapturing them.
In the city police court Clarence 

EwArt and J A. Conkey were each 
dined $20 for automobile offence. A 
Chinese who'worked a horse that was 
unfit for work was fined $10. The prose
cution was brought by the .Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

J. R. Buckley, who on Monday plead 
ed guilty to burglary, was this mom 
ing sentenced to three years’ imprison 
ment. On a second charge of theft from 
the home of A. W Knight. 1108 Pan
dora avenue, he pleaded guilty and was 
remanded for sentence.

It is reported here that one of the 
"John Doe" warrants which were Is
sued Monday night for Bums' assist
ants Is Intended for James Hoestck, the 
l*os Angeles officer who took charge of 
McNamara when the local officials 
recognised the extradition papers.

Grand Jury in Session. 
Indianapolis, April 36.—(Later). — 

The Marlon county grand Jury to-day 
continued to probe the so-called "dyna 
mite conspiracy." This Involves 
one hand chargee that Indianapolis was 
the seat of an alleged conspiracy by 
dynamiters who In two years are said 
to have caused more than 100 explos 
Ions directed agalnst^mployers of and 
sympathisers with non-union workmen, 
and on the other hand, charges that 
enemies of the International Associa 
lion of Bridge and Structural! Iron 
Workers have attempted, by "planting" 
dynamite In Its office building, to con- 
let It And its secretary, J. J. Me 

Samara, of dynamite outrages.
Detective Wm. J. Bums, who Is em 

ployed by a National Association 
Structural Iron and Steel contractors, 
and who was arrested last night on 
harge of complicity In the alleged Me 

Nama/a kidnapping, was the first wit 
ness before the Jury to-day. It Is un 
derstood he took advantage of hls right 
to decline to testify.

Promise of Support 
Butte, Mont, April 26.—Butte Miners' 

Jnion, No. 1, Western Federation 
Miners, the largest local In the United 
'JAP'8* passed resolutions at a meeting 

here last night pledging moral, finan
cial and "If needed physical support" 
to the men charged with complicity In 
the dynamiting outrages In Los An
geles, and calling upon Congressman 
Victor Berger of Milwaukee to press au 
inquiry by the national house and

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The most nwted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

t Hepnone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 

'Coast, amid uimirpa—ad «cent ry. 
Write for descriptive bookl&O-arid 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrlsôn Hot Springs, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BOUNDARY SURVEY.

Ottawa. April 26.—W. Nesham, 
the Canadian-Alaska branch of the 
tntfrnational boundary survey, has left 
for Dawson City. He will Join J. 
Craig, chfif of the Canadian party, 
Vfitioouver, apd with him anti Douglas 
Nelïfir Fred I*ambort and A. <3, Stew
art will proceed to the scene of the 
seapon's'work along the- 141st merl 
diem*"between Charlie creek and Por 
cupinfT river. The party will return 
to Ottawa about the end of October of 
this year This Is the third season** 
work north of the Yukon river. It 
expected that the work will ha ertrn 
pleted as far as the.>rtic Ocean 
the clone of the season of 1912.

i

the sale of the 26c issue predict that 
before the closing out day, Monday, 
May 1, the issue will surely be over
subscribed.

This means, therefore. that those who 
have been putting off from day to day the 
placing of tiiv:r order for a portion of the 
25c sharea run a risk of not being able to 
at-t|uire ahares at this priee sinee any day’s 
mail might bring in enough of opt of town 
orders to t-lose out ihe remaining portion of 
the 25c shares.

The trustee, T. B. Morrow, posi
tively states that on Tuesday morn
ing, May 2nd- at the hour of 10 
o’clock, the second issue In shares in 
The British Pacific Coal Company, 
Limited, held by him will be offered 
to the public at 35c a share.

In other words those who buy now 
make 10c a share on the advance in 
price on Tuesday, May 2nd.

The fact that The British Pacific Coal 
Company’* shares have been taken hp so 
readily not only endorses the statement of 
the engineer, but distinctly sets forth the 
fact that the public appreciate the coal com
pany controlling the market which will 
equal Vancouver, Portland and Seattle in 
the consumption of coal.

BEAD WHAT ENGINEEB 
FAULDSSAYS ,

36,000,000 Tons of 
Coal in One Seam

l : .
In his report, Mr. Faulds, using as 

a basis of calculation 8,320 acres, es
timated the coal tonnage at 36,000,- 
000.

This estimate is based on one seam 
of coal only. There are five other 
seams in the property not included.

Herewith is an extract from Mr. 
Faulds’ report.

Appraisal ’ ~
- -1

"Your properties are very valuable, bp 
ing of adequate commercial assemblages and 
magnitude, and excellently located, with 
their transportation facilities the potentiali
ties of which, from the estimated quantities 
of coal they are likely to contain, are very 
vast and practically unlimited in depth.

“The value of 36,000,000 tons of bitu-j 
milieus coal in ymrr properties for one coal 
seam 6 feet thick should be not less than 
*120 per acre, and anthracite not leas than 
*160 per acre, the mean ore average of which 
would be *150 per acre, exclusive of agri
cultural and timber vahir.

“These are moat important facta, abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of these 
properties towards industrial enterprises.

“These 8,320 acres, or thereby, are an 
excellent and adequate commercial assem
blage for colliery operations capable of pro
ducing a daily output of 1,000 tons for about 
144 years.

“Taking the capitalization at *1.500,000 
at 16 2-3 per cent gives *250,000 per annum, 
and taking an output of 1,000 toua daily, or 
250,000 annually, at a profit of *1 per ton, 
would produce *250,000 per annum, or the 
capital recouped in six years, adding an
other year for contingencies, making seven 
years, or say, altogether, at the utmost, a 
period of 8 years.

- “Taking the estimated tonnage of 
36,000,000 during the life of the mine 
at $1 per ton would give a clear profit 
of $36,000,000, or $22.50 for every 
dollar invested.’’
■ “The assembled area of about 8.320 acres 
reported upon arc held tinder license from 
the provincial governin' % which includes 
the coal rights mid surf*», with unpur- 
chasetl or uniessed timber Fhereou.

“The coal in" the property of the British 
Pacific Coal Company. Limited, ht common- 
ly known te anthracite, which is the rharnr. 
ter of the coal mined in Pennsylvania and 

„ jii a number of the old country mines
“Han Francisco imports 200,000 tons an

nually from Australia, British Columbia and 
.lapait-.-’’

Eminent engineers say that coal 
may be shipped from the property in 
profitable quantities with aix months' 
work.

Coal certain ; a land-locked, deep water 
harbor ; water transportation j the best mar
ket on the Pacific Coast.

No better propost ion ever offered to the 
investors of British Columbia.

Out of town readers of this an
nouncement should wire at once their
reservation to T. B. Morrow.

On receipt of the same the block 
of sharea requested will be set aside 
and sufficient time given the appli
cant to forward money by first mail.

Terms are 10c per share cash and the re
mainder in three equal monthly payments. 
No application for less than 100 shares.

Address your applications and 
make your cheques payable.to T. B. 
Morrow, 617 Trounce Avenue, Vic
toria, B. C.

The office of the trustee is open 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.

IN SEARCH OF BEAUTY
You Must First Win Health by 

Getting the Blood Rich 
and Red

CHASE’S
NERVE FOOD

—Clothing, hats, ami furnishings at 
about half Unir real value al B. \Vll- 
,iams $ -.Co.‘A gtting-out-of-business
B*U* 614 YaUe atreeL •

Every man and every woman has 
an ttadévldual idea of what constitutes

Is beauty- skin deep or doe* It de
pend on the glow which health alone 
can give? I* it due to regularity of 
feature or to the gracefulness and 
elasticity which accompany health and

To win beauty you must first gain 
health. Rich, red blood I* the secret. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food la successful 
and popular because It forms rich, 
red blood and In this wav gives grace 
fulness to every movement and i 
healthful, natural glow to the com
plexion.

Thin blood and ’ weak nerve* soon 
give one a tired, worn out appearance 
Worry and anxiety show themselves 
In wrhikles and care line*. Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food enriches the 
blood, restores vigor to the nerves and 
drives away, headaches and bodily 
pains

By filling Ihe arterle» with nèw, 
red blood Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
rounds out the form to healthful pro
portions. maki s the muscles and tls-. 
Hues firm and strong." and gives 
vaelty to mind and body.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 
cents a box. 6 boxes for 12.50. at all 
dealers or Edmanson,

vl

Bates tc Go.. To

Your Opportunity to Make Money to
Here—SEIZE IT

There's nothing better than this anywhere at any 
price.

THE NEW CAR LINE PASSES IN FRONT OF 
OUR LOTS

Prices:

$500 to S75Q
PER LOT
On Easy Terms

Office open evening!. Autos at your service any 
time of the day.

Don’t he one of those who will say “I wish I had,”
but be one of those who have aead “I’m glad I did.’’

Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

1024



SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

POUNDED A.D. 1710 ■ _ RI-CENTENAIY 1910
Home OrricE< London. England

Canadian Branch, Sun Bulldlntf, Toronto. 0. ML Blackburn. Manatfei>
PEMBERTON * SON, Victoria Agent»

BOATS ARE BLEARING 
RIGHT OF WAY

Will Take Flock Over Year to 
Eat Way From'Tacoma 

to Seattle

THE ADVANCE MAN

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL' 26,1911. 1 f

OFFICE BEARERS 
EOF
GRATIFYING REPORTS

-.AT VESTRY MEETING

Muir,e J. D. Virtue, H. H.

Tacoma. Wash., April It.—Th< 
•Ighty Angora goals put to work *»i 
the Puget Sound Bleêtek* Hail road tit 
clearing It* rltfht of way* betw« 
KtuttV and Tacoma, lâtfe advancing 
along the tracks at the rate of a mile 
a month, according to a statement by 
General Manager I* II B*S*. TIv 
goats four months ago started to eat 
tin iv wa\ tu Beattie at a point v n 
nuks out of Tacoma Ami already have 
progressed four miles. They are now 
near Bluffs on the right of way. All 
the underbrush along the right of 
way Is devoured by the goats who 
then attack the - roots. Bean declares 
that the experiment bus proved a 
great success.
- The goats should reach Seattle in 
about a year and a- half Their work 
li= Ho- thorough that they do not have 
to repeat the trip. i

’ TMp Dead Sea In Palestine, alga ye ray*-, 
terWvus. la providing a new . puxsle for 
scientists, aa It gradually Is in<;iea»lng In 
size

t

Lew Ikickstadevr 
At the Victoria theatre Lew Pook- 

stgder and his mlnatrel company will 
be *»ck for one night. Monday next.

Some captious thoatre-ges'rs may At- 
'firm that minstrelsy is going out of 
fashion, but aa long as such an able 
exponent of. the burnt cork art remains 
as 1a«w Poikstnder there will be at 
least one such' organization on the 
road. This comedian and manager, 
ftbwever, tries to keen his entertain
ment abreast of the times and has 
tainpertd In no small degree with the 
traditions of the so-railed minstrel 
show. He has even- done away with 
.the semi-circle of the first part and In
troduces his company now . us the 

PoHsuih Hunt' f*lUb.’' and at the rise 
of the curtain thev are discovered In 
the throes of a reception on the lawn 
of the club house.

It is their purpose to select some of 
thHr members to acc<»nipany the dar
ing Ikictor t’ook on his quest of the 
North Pole and an election Is In .pro
gress with that intent In view. The 
majority of the members shrink from 
the task of visiting the frosen regions 
and unanimously elect Ivockstader In 
the character of Professor Lew Dob- 
Ulcoe. as their representative and, he is 
obliged to accept much against his will 
and goes with the doctor to the land 
of the midnight sun.

Tin- balance of the .entertainment 
consists of his adventures with the 
doctor and at the finish lie returns to 
fhe Rathskeller of the club house to be 
triumphantly received by ids fellow- 
members, who vote him a reward of 
$12.60 “to defray his expenses. This 
sUftT enab'es the comedian to claim 
that he Is the1 first one ever to give a 
minstrel show with a plot and It Is with 
corresponding, pride that he does so. 
It must not be supposed, however, that 
all the elements which have made Ibis 
class of entertainment popular in th- 
past have been discarded, for the com
pany. consists of singyrs. dancers and 

-comedians galore, many of them well- 
known In this branch of theatrical en 
deavor. Some of these nss<H-lated with 
Dockstader and Carroll Johnson. E<ldie 
Mazier. Happv Naulty, Charles Falk 
William B**an4t,-Frank Farren. Allan 
Câmpbell. Charles" "Raymond. Tfiomas 
Hughes and Willie Smith.

Parth'ular stress Is, laid unon the 
strength of the singing contingent of 
the organization and the musical worth 
of the program. :THe orchestra, which 

! Is carried by' the company is of oper- 
I atlc proportions and is under the direc- 
i tlon of Eimln V. Cupero. who Is not 
I only a conductor of merit, but Is also 
''responsible for nutnv of the musical 
numbers.

Dr. COward and His « ’hoir.
when choirs sang

Question of,New Building Will 
Take Definite Shape 

in the Fall

field, Alex 
Wool Ison.

Sidesmen— A. B. Allan. V. Bagshawe, 
H. Dleapeckfr, O. Hudson F. Gefard, F. 
i. M. Owen. E. H. Kttfg. H^Marsh. 8, A, 
Htaden* Mr. Davenport. J. DTAU^lue, 0. 
E. Greene, H,: Godâbn, U. Kent, 8. Le 
Vack.

Rurldecanai" Conference—H. €$. -Crot 
ty, T. Elklngjton, and J. Harvey.

Synod Representative»— H, 8. Ootty, 
J. Harvey. A. J. Dallaln. H. O., Litch
field, T. Klklngton, Alexis Martin, 

laymen’» Missionary Movement—H 
Beasley, F. G. H. Jarvi», H. Man4b, 

Ç. R. Sargison, H. O. Litchfield, A. D. 
A’reçee, P. L James, ¥\ 1. M. Owen, J. 
D. Vhrtüe, W.*J. Pearce. J. A. Downs, 8 
Le Vack, F. C. Niven, G. Greene.

At. the vestry meeting of Chrt 
hurt h cathedral Monday night the 

office bearers for the year were elected, 
and the various reports submitted and 
adopted. The question of a new build 
ing will In all probability take definite 
shape In the fall of this year, as It is 
felt that the. present structure is 

c*e<iuate The report of the wardens 
eml financial statement, which were 
previously published in the Times, 
showed the aflfé 1rs of the church to lie 
in a most satisfactory condition.

The fol'owliy: address from the rec
tor. Very Rtt -Dean l ►*»i»n, was r^ad

The very first

Gear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un
sightly conditions ; keep 
the hands-,sof t and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Cuticura Soap 
assisted when necessary 
by Cuticura Ointment.

(uticura.
Soap and Ointment
•Sorti tile meet economical treatment iec 
ttrhln*. bum to*, eeefi humore of Infants, 
ebl’.drm and adulta A nngle act lc often 
«uOcirnt hold throughout the world, bend 
to Fetter Dm* A Chem Crvp, Bœtam, 
VS.A. tor Sv-pnga Cuticnrn Book ee oere aad 
Vestment of ah In and aair.

Time was

My Dor Ptopk:-_______
word» of my first annual report must 
be words of deep, grateful thanks to 
you anil the- people of Victoria in gen
eral, for tip- warm, cordial welcome 
extended to niyeelf and, family upon 
and <ever rince our arrival In your 
mUlhlr Nothing could have ezio-eded 
your kindness. nothing" can vxeeM our 
appnviatlon of it which words Tall to 
xpréss Time passtv» ■*<> qüLklythàt^I 
an hardly realize that 1 have already 

been here nearly a year, though after 
a hard «inter in .Vh ntwal 1 fgtt myp6lf 
ur.able to do more during the summer 
months than attend to the services In 
church and did not really get to work 
until September. This means that, my 
visiting I» still far from complete, but 
I am pressing on with R. and j 1 must 
ask th »sc on whom Ï hav - not yet call
ed to extend to me their patience for,a 
little kmger yet. > The dlltlculties of 
visiting a congregation so widely eeat- 
Ured H-e very grout, though no one 
rt alizé» Its importance more than 1 do. 
As the visiting lint handed to me on 
my arrival I* obviously incomplete. I 
v...nid ,'>k member»
lion to send me their names and ad
dresses if they have any doubt as to 
the far I of their mune« being on the 
parish roll.

Another matter of importance is that i 
the clergy shquld be notified at once | 
in cas<- of sickness, distress or bereave
ment. The clergy cannot" b-1 expected to 
know' of such cases unless they ari 
told, once notified It will h- our fault 
If a visit is not at once paid, but If 
not notified no blame can reasonably 
be attributed to us in ministering to a 
congregation so large as that now In J 
attendance at the cathedral.

The growth of Victoria and of our 
congregation demands that ot a very 
early dit t» we should consider the ques
tion of building a hexv < ativ irai. ThlJj

DEFINITIONS OF SOCIALISM. ,

Pure Hoctallsiu seeks entirely, to re 
construct the state upon the basis of a 
distributive justice founded upon the 
mateiial equality of the means of 
existence,, Labor alone produces and 
has the sole right- V» the thing pro
duced. .State Socialism, on the other 
hand, denies this hypothesis, and in
sista that the fundamental law<|*of so
ciety is the protection of the weak j 
against the strong. Pure Soqbtllwm 
xvpuld abolish the old order of society.! 
state Socialism desires only to correct 
It. Pure K«k lalism strives for an ab
solute equality among Individuals, 
while state Socialism utrlv^s for an 
equalization of their forces!, and be
lieve* that the equality “f the law is 
more or less an Imaginary hypothesis. 
Under the old order of things, the law- 
only protects the weak against vio
lence and oppression. State Socialism 

» k* to defend jilin against the legal 
superiority of ttio:*e who enjoy greater 
intellectual Advantage*. It not only 
protects the Individual against other» 
Stronger than he is, but even against 
himself and Ills own ignorant* and 
weakness. Th * Individualistic - state 
knows only one condition of minority,’ 
due to childhood or mental deficiency, 
while state Socialism enla: ges the 
idea of minority as to i>aJ*idé all 
humanity. Pure Socialism would have 
-ociety consist of the slaves of the 
late, state Socialism would he satis- 
led with a society < ogrUtinr entirely 
if inlntifs. Upder individualism, th • 
vdult may dispose of himself as he 
ves fit, but tinder Soctntbim he may 

not -Oet^rge B. Mc Lei I an in Atlantic 
Monthly.

We have some very attractive offer
ings in Oak Bay Lots

Visit our office and let us show you 
some of the best

7 in OAK BAY
Choice lots in the best part of this 

district—prices and terms easy

>

COMMON KILL'. RATI MKF,RO*0:tî
IKD-6Uti> IL MOTHS@Sr~T=i

Island Investment Co., Limited
□ft Bank of Montreal Chambers 7 Phone 1494

CITY -OF ^VICTORIA
A comnl'tc lfet cî Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law. 
frein time to t.iac, will be f ound posted on the Bulletin Board at tho 

main entrânes to th; O.ty Hall.

Re Local Improvement
Works

iT v.

whether It ht* rugc. Joy. angelic strain 
or devilish »nnri, ly able to picture 
H mit.

It would tak» too long to explain how 
the dot-tor manage* to get his choir to 
articulate clearly. He knows that al- 
though ev»rv ylstt-r rimt tt litci.di i#—In t
he or she speak* distinctly, scarcely 
cne can do so; therefore he pattern» 
words again and again; he storms, de
rides, coaxes, blames and praise»..until 
•we see that smile of satisfaction which ,

i Iks, Bp
boulevards (lm luuing maintenance).*^ 
tin* south ^idv th-reof. fi to 

|Street to Uhdmbcra Street, and to con-

t frtirt t;uayro

sentiment expressed by the music in 1 of course, n«>t a mere parut hla 11
<,nç quality or voice—and that without question, the whole dh- «•*#• me t b • in- i Th< Municipal Uoun- il of the’ 
unity of tone. Dr Coward, who will .terested In it and. must contribut to- n . r t he rttv « * Vi » >rU h iVlir-;
ondtref th< Hhcffleld t hoir when that «aids the eost, but naturally the chief ,P< r*i( ..n «.f the j • _

botiv visit* this city. May 17-18; has ( .merest and responsibility He» with u». j dt ter mined that It i- ‘ ■ Tv t t».e ...... ..
altered all tills. -He- -has a-‘most versa-I The present building Is very dear, to L To frra.ie. dr»ln i:-nd rave With an 
tile voice and ran pattern what the1 many of you. already in ten months * asphaltic pavement Fftubr. k» Street 
*« ntlm^nt demands to a nicety, and have learned to love it. but it i* not ‘ ‘ ‘ , . .. to Uhambers

worthy of b<*lng the mother church W fr,‘m yuu ra * 1 
the Anglican, communion in this dite Street, an<l to • •-usine, t j eri^no 
ces«‘ and province sidewalks, v ith cur*»', putt r: andj1

A wrong impression of the value set 
by members of the Anglican church 
u|K»n the importance and worth <*f their |

our fellow citizens and visitors hy thej1!W’ucl B P*1* munont b * l,tt 
style "and character of our present ca- j north Ride of said Stv< t ri>i 
thedral. This we must remove at the j Street to Vam ouxcr Street, and tocc n- 
earllest possible moment. j struct curbs, gutter* r.nd b -ulevards

When yre do build we nmst at least I'(including nrtlnt«-nan( t > on the north

lslona of the Local Imi rovcmeni Gen- 
ral By-law, and amendment.-, thereto, 

and tpo City Kn: ih;*er and «Hy A»-
having reported to,the Council, 

m ocicordance with thr> provision* of 
Se th n i of sai l By-law upon each and 
eve:y of «aid works of local Irm rove- 
menL glvine ►titcm/nts r ho wing the 
ee M.unts «• im it v t . i- ■ hargv.il.lv in 
each case agalnvt the various Portions 
of real pr^rperly to be benefited hy the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Kn.unver aud City As.*-,ee»or as afore 
►aId having been :»c.. i ted by thi* <

denot»« victory th' JA'* “f. j bdtln » building which when complete | „r ml cl rtreet Irom'<jua.|r.v Street
conductor and ch.dr. Incidentally. shall be worthy of God. worthy of our L»0 Cook Strer t Including sew er, sut face
should ».*• r* mark'd that his sl"gerM 1 church, worthy ............ Victoria, and , i1rnin
look Upon H as a disgrace to them- t)

This will mean the expenditure of a 
very large »um of money, but the 
jnoney Is here in Victoria if only the

gift of knowing how to locate the!*"*** r‘r* '"“Z"' , ..
erics of u composition. When he I, I «m glnd that the duple, envelope 
working up a particular point or effect. '«» «
anyone-not used to hi. methods would I “'"verm ly adopted It wl _»olve all 
marvel at hi. apparent Indifference to P«mchlnl and missionary difficulties so 

of notes or of tempo or of : far as ««rations of «nance are eon-
in the particular turned. Next year I hope I may

It as a disgrace to them 
■Live* If they see the audience follow
ing their hook of words at thür con-

The doctor seems to have the rare

j error», say, 
expression be

of poles. If n-censury
2. To grade, drain and pave with an 

asphaltic paw nient Oscar Street be
tween Oook Street ami Mosk Street, 
and to construct curb.-, gutt,*r* and 
boulevards (IncludlnR mallMetWice) on 
»>oth sides of said street from Cook 
Street t<i Moss Street, and to < «instruct 
a permanent sidewalk uni.the north side 
,)t subi street from lime n A .<rm« l 
M,,hs Btre« l ami bn tier south : • 11 ' • ‘

XOTTUR IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are ««pen for lnsi»ecM<m 
at th*- oh.ee of the t'lty A»ses»or, City 
liait. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
I êTffîün âgalliPl any propowd work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a ma>«rU> of the tfwner» of 
the land or real property to l*e as.-st swetl 
for ruch Improvement, and represent
ing at least one-half of the value of the 
sai«I land or real property. Is presented 
!.. the Council within fifteen day* from 
the date of the ftr^t publication ot tMa
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the pay
ment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law in 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER.
C. M

Citv Clerk’s Office. ^
April mh. Wl. ’ "

street to a ^intiorm width of 100 fqet, 
and expropriate the neves*»rs prop
erty therefor.

8. To 'rade, drain and pave with an 
v Ivlin- pavement. Pandora Avenue 
between ; xuigla* and Vancouver
Ftn-el, mid construct curbs and gutters 
>n i*oth “ides of *ald Avenue, lietwctn 
t «ourla» Htr*rt and Quadra Street,, also 
“ewer, surface drain and water Jater- 
a's a *i-1 mo vine r,eks. If necessary.

V. To expropriate th#1 necessary prop- 
i-rty Î »r the purpose of extending Bur- 
. lotte Avenue < formerly Bel lot Street), 
from Its eastern terminus to Linden 
Avenue, to a uniform width of 60 feet.

1*1. To expropriate property tn Block
H.'’ Fairfield Estate, In order to make 

a street of a uniform width of 66 feet, 
from Linden Avenue to McKenzie 
Street.- and to grade and pave with as-

• U HIK'D . <
:<tract pemènent sidewalks on both 
sides of said street, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards (including malnten 
a nee), also sdvver, surface drain and 
water laterals.

11. To light Broad Street between

TENDERS
For Valves and 

Pig Lead
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. the 28th day of April, ml. for the 
billowing:

86» 4-inch Double Gate Valves.
100 6-Inch Double Gate Valves.
10 12-lnch Double Gate Valveeu
15 ton* best Blue Pig Lead
Specifications to be seen at the Pur

chasing Agent's Office. The lowest «>r 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, April 14. 1811.
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that all have become ; Vook Street to Moss Street; also sewer.

which 
is straight- nod out

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES

wiU have aung over and over again, till regular contributors In thla way to the j surface drains and water laterala un 
,'he < hoir get that perfect balance" at church', work In the parish, the diocese , move pole». If necessan

he aim»; then the whole choruif "n" «he world. A congregation the ,Ue| , To grade, drain-and pave with.an 
of ours, and im»h*c*»c<i of it* wealth {i-haltlc g>av«-ment Oxford street i»c- 
nught to be contributing at h-ast double iv,v,,n Cook Street and Mor* Street, 
the amount It I* at present, both to theLn(] to corutruct permanent sidewalks 
pnrot hial and mission work of the „„ fnith sides of said street, with cur »s. 
church. It must do so If-ve are to be 
JuKtified In forthwith commencing-to 
bulhl .a new cathedral.

May 1 endorse the circular letter of 
the wardens to those who are t>ewhold

A Pertect Food 
Good for all Ages

From infancy onward, Kellogg’s 
Toasted Corn Flakes is the best food for 
everybody.

Its nutritive qualities and ease of 
assimilation makes it more wfioleso-ne 

than meat or eggs—besides it is much cheaper. 
Serve it regularly and note how the healtn oi the 
whole family will improve.

rOASTZO
CORN

TAKES

gutter* /fcr.d * boulevards (including 
maintenance) and sewer*, surface drain 
add water laterals, and move pole* if 
necessary.

4. To crade, drain and pave with an
rs .and, plead for Christian courtesy, to- | agp foal tie pavcmelll Cornwall Str«'<t t«e 

ward* those who as stranger or non- fWeen Richardson Street and Fairfield
p-ewholder* d«-*lr«- with u* to worship 
the one God nml Father of u« all.

The Sunday school la a weak *p«»t In 
ur parochial life-and work. We have 

an excellent sui«#*rlntendent and an ex
cellent staff of devoted teachers, hut 
we want more children. Parent* who 
are unable to give Hhelr children adc» 
quate teaching at horn»- should tiiink 
of the wrong they do to them b>Afail- 
ing til *end them tn be taught that 
fear of the Lord which is the beginning 
of a.l wisdom.

I think the parish would gain ky the 
publication of a "year book" which 
would contain full reports of all our 
agencies. The cost, compared with 
the advantage, would be trffling.

I beg to thank all official*, members 
of societies and committees for their 
hearty co-operation. I sincerely trust 
their number will be greatly Increased 
this coming year. The church’s respon 
nihility at this time la very great ; re
member you are the church, I ata only 
your chosen leader ; but If tile respon 
slbllity la great. *> Is the opportunity, 
and If we all work together we can 
by God’s blessing .fulfill His will.

< >fficT»-i>earerw were «Appointed 
elected as follows:

AVardens—A. D.' Urease, rector’s war 
ill ii ; Alexis Martin i OOph ■ WWHNS - 

Church ^’ommlttee—H. S. Cfotfy, A. 
J. Dallaln, G. E. Greene, John Harvey, 
E. H. Hlscocks, H. Kent, H. C. Utcb-

that

Re Local Improvement 
Works

HjijgA and t
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
said street, with- curbs, gutter* and 
boulevards, including maintenance), 
and to construct sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and to move poles, 
if necessary.

To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Faithful Street, 
between Moss Street and Cook Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks 
of concrete, w-ith curbs, gutter* and 
boulevards (Including maintenance) 
on both sides of said street, and to con
struct sewer, surface drain anti water 
laterals, and t«> move poles. If nece*- 
sar>\ j

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Broughton Street, 
between Douglas Street and Blanchard 
Street, and to construct ciirfcs and gut
ters on both sides of said gtreet, also to
(instruct a< y*rmanent sidewalk on the 

north side froip the cast Mn<* 67,
Block 23. to. Blanchard Street, Aand 
seWsr, surface drain and water laterals 
and mow jjx'les If necessary.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Howe Street bef 
tween May Street and Dallas Road, and 
to construct cui*bs, gutters^and boule
vards, on tioth side* ox sal*.atreet tin-* 
eluding maintenance) *3TnTHnove poles, 
if necessary.

8. A'nd that all of said wofks shall be 
t arried out in accordance with the pro-

Th«* M*.:ni ipal Council of the Uorpoi - 
..tion of the City- of Victoria, having
determined that H is desirable:

1. To light Broad between
F*»rt Street and Cormorant Street, with 
Ivctrlc light columns bearing Cluster 

lights, and to construct" the necessary 
conduit* for carrying wires under- 

■ound. •
%, To âfrade, drain and pave with an 

asphaltic pavement Eesiutmalt .Road 
from Bridge Street to 1’okit Ellice 
Bridge, and to construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said R«*a«), in 
cbiding cost of sewer, surface drains 

let laterals, and mot lug •>< poles,
If necessary.

3. -To grade, drain and pave with an 
aspheUic pavement -Lurnslde Read, 
from Douglas Street to Washington 
.* venue, and construct i*>rmanent std- 
walks of concrete, with curbs, gutter* 
and boulevards tincludinu meintfji 
unce), on b«»th sides of said Road. ril*o 
*< wer. surface_drain and water laterals, 
and the moving of poles, tf ne cessary

4 To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement, Bay Street from 
iDoughi* Street-to Bridge Street, and to 
construct curbs, and gutters on both 
sides of said street. .

5. To pave with an asphaltic pave
ment, Douglap Street from Flsguard" 
Street to Pembroke Street, and con
tract curbs and gutters on both sides

of *?dd street, also sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and moving of 
poles if necessary *

6. To pave with an asph-dtic pave
ment, Douglas Street from Pembroke 
Street to Hillside’Xvihnie. with curia# 
and gutters «m both sides of-skid street, 
also se«*er. surface drain and water 
laterals, and moving poles, if neces
sary.

7. To widen Douglas Street from 
Humboldt Street southerly ts Superior

.rt Street and Cormorant Street with 
electric light columns bearing çluster 
light*, ami to construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under 
ground.

12. To grade, drain and pave w ith an 
csphaltic pavçment Esquimau Road, 
from Bridge ‘street to Point Ellice 
Bridge, and to construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said Road, in
cluding cost of sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and moving poles. If 
nv« e*sary.

Ahd that the said work shall be car- 
led out In accordance with the pro- 
islors of the- Local Improvement Gen

eral By-law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and the City 
Assessor having reported to the <’pun- 

,1 in fccwrttaw wi.h tilv I ruvi*iona-o.f 
Section 4 of said by-law upon each and 
very of said works of local improve

ment. giving statements showing th»1 
Amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against thé various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said. haviAg been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for insjwction 
at the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a 
petition against Any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and represent- 
ng at least onè-half of the value ot Un

said land or real property, be presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Qouncll will proceed With 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such improvement as the 
Council may by -By-law in tha» behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
" C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
April 21st, 1911.

Tenders for Police 
Clothing and Reg

ulation Books
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. 28th April, for the making and 
supplying 60 Police Uniforms same as 
►ample; also 100 Police Regulation 
Books same as sample, which can be 
seen at the Purchasing Agent's office. 
The lowest or any' tender not necessar
ily accepted.

WU. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 20. 'll.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice ie hereby given that Fort 
gtreet between Yates street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Tenders for Switchboard 
and Poles

Paving Tenders
Sealed tenders, marked Pavement 

Tenders, will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m., Friday. April 
tho 28th, 1911, for constructing ap
proximately 600,000 square yards or 
36 miles of asphalt pavement. Plane, 
specifications a^d form of tender may 
he procured at the office of the un
dersigned. The lowest pr any tender 
not necessarily accepted*

W. W. NORTHCOrT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., April 12th, 
1911.

Sépara 11 T< nders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. April 28th. fdf the following sup
plies : .1

A. -—1 fO-circuit Arc Switchboard.
B. —160 Cedar Poles.
Specifications can be seen at the

Purchasing Agent s office. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

WS. W. NORTHCOTT,
t Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 1* 'll.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons desiring to "obtntn the »p- 

provsl ot the City Council to sub- 
divisional plans, |re hereby notified ta 
submit said pl&tis In the Best Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Cdmmlt- 

, Alderman W A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON 1. DOWLER.
. C. M. C.

City Ct?hk> office.
March 1.-4IL l»ll.

Mi
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A New 
Eldorado

Tt > as oflên been a sôurce vT 
surprise that an easily* accessi
ble district like the now famous 
Steamboat Mines, so near Van- 
couver;, should so long have cs- 
eaped the attention of pros- 
peetom and operators. Tile ex
planation is simple. The now 
famous Nevada- district of 
Goldfield and Ttmopah was 
ignored for years Weans*■ min
ing experts, including no less 
an authority than John Hays 
Hammond, declared that mines 
would never be tuund in a por- 
phr.y belt and was passed up 
again and again"t>y prospect 
tors, until some man who knew 
Nevada* recognized the rock as 
identical in character and for
mation with that of th WnmouH 
southern gold field. ; ^

ering 
Values

The samples hi;oiight to Van- 
"eïïüver front Sti'amhoal have 
shown values staggering to 
both prospectors an<l assayers, 
many of them showing thou
sands of dollars to the ton. and 
not being specially selected, 
but fair average specimens.

the Heart 
This Rich 
District

. Are the claims owned and 
' controlled by the Steamboat 

Central Mines, Ltd. Assays ta
ken from surface show an aver
age of *19.60 in gold. The vein 
averages about 10 feet, is well 
defined, has been traced for a 
distance of 6,1X10 feet, and 
should prove one of the biggest 
dividend payers of the decade. 
No expensive machinery is re- 
(tnured to work the property, 

- which 0*11, on expert advice, 
be mined for $2.50 a ton. It is 
proposed to put n SO-sfamp milt 
on the property, putting thé 
company in a position to, treat 
the ore themselves without go
ing to the expense of having to 
haul the rock to some other 
mill.

Two Tunnels
To Be Started

TEMS OF THE
_ rimy

ORGANIZATION AND POWER 
OF SECRET SOCIETIES

Recruited from Plebeians'but 
Has Agents in Highest 

Court^ircles

What I* the Camorra. this bcxly 
which hqlda • sway in Southern Italy, 
this octopus which has fastened its 

ntnvhfl upon the social and Indust 
rial lift of the south, which is all-per
vading and all-powbrful, before which 
the Government Itself.is Impotent, and 
at the mention of whose name the 
ordinary citizen of Naples trembles?

This Is a question that numerous 
writers an<1 In vest Ign tots have asked
mirmRThv tasi inr years, and to which 
arlous ans^vrs have been fôrtheom- 
ng: some conjectural, many conclus

ive Leaving aside the Malavltc. 
which is a 'minor secret

tion
Ha ring, the I hree gre 

organisgt-iOnH of Italian origin to-day 
are the Mafia, the Camorra. find the 
Black Hand., The first opérâtes ex
clusively In Sicily. h the,/ second in 
Napleg and Southern Italy, while the 
Black- Hand has established Itself In 
America, with headqitartery at New 
York Each, then, has its distinct 
sphere of influence. While dlstiirftt

quartiers with cold steel, presumably 
In order thax Hi-* victim, may have a 
chance of defending lilm*df, and of 
striking «Nblow for his life.

This criminal Smart Set has Its 
own special sph-rj of action. It fre
quents thf salons "and drawing-rooms 
of the fashionable world, wears even
ing dress, and .dipeh at good res
taurants. These hlghicaete criminals 
consist very __of ten decayed and
■pendrtrtrt noblemen and vtvermi of 
prominent families, who are driven to 
a life of wrongdoing by chronic im- 
pecunloslty. Ttoçlr specialty is. the 
extorting of taxes from high-class 
gambling houses, or from other es
tablishments hearing sinister reputa
tions. The police, curiously enough 
view these proceedings with a toler 
ant. one might say. a blind, eye, s« 
there is little fear of the niembers of

to account for thdr Illegal •practices, 
to call, them by no harsher name.

Apathy of the Authorities.
There Is .certainly good ground for 

complaint regarding the apathy of the 
authorities in the hunting down of the 

I members of a body which specialises 
in every branch .of villainy. In Naples.! 
when a Camorrlst crime Is such as to' 
excite more than the usual degree of 

I public horror and reprobation, the offi
cial wwrld bestirs itself,.and the Cara
binieri are summoned: for It in useless 
appealing to1 the civic police. Scores of 
arrests are madq; the local newspa
pers aTv full of sensational desvrip- 

soclTv'of the deeds of the accused men.
om-mon thlw,, and cat-throat», .'' «■«■ka p.-rha,.» for *«■"-

l.andrd together «olély for the Mk, !»>ing m»X »tra.,» at, kept bu., Inter- 
6f mutual protection and criminal lro*at"* lh<> "S' ' ***,"r,-m-»harlng. ll„- (hr, n great criminal '’«-bhc Inlrmd-haa evaporated »">..<■

Deer Park
METCHOSIN

Unequalled as an Investment Lots and Blocks any Size 
Prices the Lowest and Terms as You Wish

Let Us Take You to See It
If You Want Property which will Make Money for You Quickly 

X BUY IN DEÉR PARK
PRICES: Lots, three times City size, from $350 and up

Larger Blocks from $200 per acre

fhone 143.
BETTERTON & JONES

Real Estate and Investments 1006 Government Street,
ROOMS 19, 20, 21, PROMIS BLOCK OR ANY RELIABLE REAL ESTATE BROKER

tirrct 
I <fe-

wliat, the whole affair is mysteriously 
bushed up, and the case against the 
arrested ihen ends abruptly.

The prisoners will be released, return
ing'to freedom "without a-slain on'police force of the kingdom. He de- 
their characters.*' They will find them- 'cleared that the government had ex- 
avive» the object, of cnmmtwratln,. (,im.
and public sympathy by reason of their ^ ^ ^ ___ (
•‘unjustified arrest.", and in ' '“*w‘

signed to It one-seventh of the entire 
force of the

ie govepitue
In dealing

courte of wlth the Neapolitan social problem. In-
. L

'— t*i ■   ■
the Camorra has1 Its agents every- *oc!ety had settled dow n beneath Its 
where; why it is able t.» penetrate into incomptribh rit) F of *llb-
the prisons, into the dossiers of the se-|<îral administration, he said, had failed 
ret indice, ami into the most careful- to suppress the formidable Camorra or 

iy-k>ckM dispatch-boxes of ministers |pe other criminal associations Which 
and of officials of every grade. ! constituted so grave an obstacle to the

Thvre'is scarcely any form of unlaw- maintenance of public order. The gov- 
ful'enterprise from which financial gain eminent, he went on to say. was doing 
can be extracted that escapes thefts best to ensure public safety by the 
Camorra. The leaders display a positive reorganising of the police service, the 
genius In the collet-ting of taxes to fill «renting of additional night patrols and 
the society's cxche«|uer. Travellers .ar- the offering of rewards for the arrests 
rlVlng In Naples who hire a cab t<> go of evil doers, 
to their hotel are often surprised to see! ......... ................. .-------
an individual mount the. box be,tde STARTLING CURE FOR
the driver This Is the agent, of the

ntlti -, and possessing no formal <fe- j tittle their fellow Neapolitan t itizaiu nsmuch as within Its confines there 
fenslve or offensive alliances, these, may elect them to the provincial coqn- were a vast number of’people without 

brethren of the dagger" art- united ,< il. or even td parliament-Itself. All house ,»r home, of even sleeping shel- 
*»y the ties of sentiment which arise ibis may ^ielp to explain why It to that f ter. and, moreover, tjie worst" drc&s oL 
from th* pursuit of the common crim
inal aim of preying upon their fellows.

Gigantic Criminal Organisation 
Jke the Mafia, the Camorra yields 

allegiance to no one political party;
It exploits all'in turn. The Camorra 
experienced Its period of decadence.
For years after United- Italy was horn 
It had scarcely enough vitality left to 
keep It.aUve. But it renaissance camt 
in 1880. It was then. recognised and 
placed upon a firmer working basis.
It obtained a hold upon the people 
which It has never lost, and Its power 
for evil-doing became intensified 
There are thousands of hoiheless 
people in Naples, some of whom have 
rot lived umier the shelter, of a roof 
for years. In the day they bask In 
the sunshine, stretched at full length.

striking exemplification of the dolce 
far nlente mode of existence. A 
dirtier, more ragged, or unkempt crew 
than these vagabond*, old and young, 
is not to be found In all Europe. .

The Recruiting Ground.
It Is from the younger and more 

active street arabe that is drawn the 
material which furnishes the Camorra 
with Its most promising recruits.
These ragamuffins have an Intelligence 
developed beyond their years by daily 
contact with misery, and possess an 
extraordinary 'degree of 
They are the < yes and eaf* of the 
Camorra—-Its most valuable Intelll 
genre department. Their reward for 
a service , rendered to. th'

The Best Yet
A grand opportunity to secure a Homcaite on very easy terms, absolutely the best values

on the market to-day.

Camorra. who is waiting to collect a 
commission from thé cabdrlver at the 
end of the journey.

, # i initiation Ceremonies.
It may be as well here to say some

thing of the initiation of candidates, It 
la still marked by solemn rites and 
ceremonies, partly mystical, partly su
perstitious in character. Formerly the 
solemn oath of adhesion was adminis
tered, at a full meeting of the executive 
chiefs. It was customary for the head 
to be uncovered and the breast and 
arms to be bared; the ceremony of 
cutting open the arm of the neophyte 
and the paiqting over Of a sacred Im
age with the 'Mood thus drawn was 

shrewd nes? .also common, as was the practice of 
the candidate's swearing before 
llgluus emblem to prove hlmÿetf 

lworthy of admission by the perpétrât- 
soctety Is jug of notiie terrible deed of blood. 

feweBei

RUN DOWN NERVES
Kirirfiifon Thermal or "Turkish" Hath 

at Home. Costing hut * Few Cents 
I*rodiiee* Astonishing Results.

Dr ugh ** Treatment Proie» Hex ela
tion In Treatment of Many 

Diseases

generally. nothing mure than a few j A KlMenre ofsome duration In 
soldi or a couple of hapdfuls of ; Southern Italy, and a close InvestigO- 
macaronl. They live In a vicious til- tlon tlf methods of the Camorra.
moephere, fade- to face with degener- , aM c<,|Yx.tnt#X| that this terrible and 
atioe in -Ha- every fogm. FullySa ( f.^nVly rîtua 1 has fallen Into desuetude, 
cent are illiterates.- This 1* ramer theceremony of initiation now con- 
fault of the Government than of ,viudes with the administering of the

Woodland Subdivision
Cloverdale

'Adjoining city limits, five minutes from Douglas street car line, taxation extremely light, 
city water laid on. These fine level lots, all beautiful soil, no rock. Size 50x120 ft end up.

Prices Run from

« In a short time. As the 
work progresses, the price, from 
the comparatively insignificant 
figures at which you ran buy it 
to-day will sell at possibly 
1,000 |)er rent advance over 
present prices. We urge that 
you inform yourself as rapidly 
as is consistent with good busi
ness judgment, with the merits 
of this enterprise and the char
acter and integrity of the offi
cers.

25c a Share
Only 50,000 shares to be sold 

at this low price, and the 
money raised used for actual 
development work only. Par 
value #V Subscriptions are 
pouring in with each mail. 
Write to-day to be sure of get
ting some of this stock.

(I

A ELLIOTT JACKS

Investment Broker

808 Ddwer Building, Vancouver, 
•* Canatla:

Dear Sir:—Please send itie at 
once your booklet and full infor
mation about Steamboat Central 
Mines. Md. I understand that 
eh«v " l 1 te purduuw
shares I am to secure them at the 
present low prices of 26c. each, 
and on easy terms.

Name .......... e............

Address ..........................

Church to which they nominally be
long Invariably they pass Inti the 
ranks of the Camorra. where «nine of 
them display a positive genius i>r the 
organising of crime on ft. scientific 
basis Cut off Its supply of recruit;*, 
and the Camorra must In course of 
time disappear. If the Government 
would but apply to the Camorra the 
law it applies to religious associations 
prohibiting ihe enrolling and training 
of novices, this dreaded organisation 
would die of Inanition In a few years. 
If the Camorra Is ever to 1m? conquer
ed. it will he by the schoolmaster and 
not by the policeman.

h Naples the Camorra Is regarded 
with superstitious awe: its unseen 
hand will strike, if need be. In the 
palace of the Sovereign himself. Its 
power la further increased by the 
veneration which secret societies In
variably inspire amongst a primitive 
people It has thrust Its roots deep 
into the. social strata of Naples, and 
Its sphere of action, despite what ter
rified officialdom may say to the con
trary. Is enlarging rather than dlmln- 
Ishin&v

A rally-f1«'«lge«l Camorrlst to crim
inality personified An Italian philo
sopher once declared, and his xx«»r<ls 

still singularly appllable to-day,

oBtiTeflrfidelity to the society, followed 
by the fraternal! kiss given by the néo-'j 
phyte to every one of the brethren 
present on the occasion of Jfis re< 
tlon. With the Cainorrist this kiss 
fellowship to held t» as binding as 
the oath Itself. A

According to the '‘unreformed1 penal ; r.«aI Bnth.lt

One Robinson Thermal or Turkish 
Rath for those of weakened vitality 
v ill do more g«x*d In a half hour than 

ithree months' vacation on a farm in
definitely more-than can be expected from 

° any drug In the world.
j Many startling results have been pro
duced by the use of the Robinson Ther- 

~ Is revolutionizing the
code of the organisation, treason In the |treatment of disease. Prominent phy- 
Cftse of h iilgru r grade official. even U«clans are abandoning drugs In marry 
where guilt cannot be clearly establish- (for thlfl „ew treatment. Those! 
e«j by irrefutable proof, is punishable | wh0 have tried thorn, are astonished at 
by death. Unauthorised dealings wRh the rhnnge In their condition, 
the police, misconduct with the wife of jhe Intense exquisite feeling of hnp- 
the chief-or the wife of another mem- ! piness, strength and mental clearn«*ss 
b*r. the. killing of a member or non- xvh|vh‘ results to impossibly to express 
member without due permission from Ln ^-orj,,.
the.executive, extortion or robbery for! open. Up the pores and the change 
Individual gain. Insubordination to *u- ]F<N.ms almost mlrAculous; nerves are 
perhirs. and cowardice In the execuObn |Binmgthoned at once, kidneys get well; 
of duty are all visited by the same 8u-|ecsen>a. pimple* and skin diseases van- 
preme chastisement When the deftthj|»h; ba,i colds', lumbago, rheumatism, 
penalty Is pronounced, every member j(lyflpepH,rt throat and lung'trouble. In
present has the right to Individually L0»i,la and constipation <U»ap|M‘ar as 
knife the culprit. There are never lark- l>hougH some wpnderful force had lifted 
Ing aspirants to the bloody office, es- jtj1em 0Wav <
peclally amongst neophytes, for "the, RX-erv man Or woman ear now hâve 
self-nominated executioner Is sure of a |<o,blnson Thermal Bath "at home, at I

t NYC ANC S3 NO AD
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WOODLAND ITAtCT
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pecuniary recompense and promotion. 
Razor Slashing.

Ciffehces. such aa that of rendering 
tardy obedience, drunkenness, or that of 
showing compassion for victim*, are

few cents, and without-a cost of but 
trouble.

This can be done only by the Robin
son Thermal Bath Cabinet which to a 
model of Ingenuity. No matter^ what 

you can" have

3
37

3B

31

40

that the Camorrlst was one whose.... _ . — ,k. .i« mm.
actions are "a series of continuous punished either by suspension of aorae.tlw size of your purse, 
crime He is never found w ith only a humiliating correction such as being i-WjotJUime cabinet*. •* . . .
single criminal characttotlc. To de- slapped in the face or spat upon. Next, The Robinson Thp^a‘ But^ 
scribe him as simply a vagabond, a V> death Itself, the most dreaded ehas-| art now ^1^ e^hlWted lare 
thief, a cutthroat, would be wholly jtlsement Is that of facial disflguremsnt sale I» \lctorla at C)rus H. Bowto- 
Inadequate, for he Is all of these com- by razor-slashing. One of the imprison
bined By principle he to a thief, a led CamorrlstH now awaiting trial a:, . . ee
pickpocket, forger, and. if need be, Viterbo, for supposed complicity in the^' Beauty. The regular price 1 IS. 
an awawin. He organises robbery'ruoeolo murders, bears this tell-tale ; ynu can get one free for a lln 
nn.l cladèetlne gambling; he engages {cicatrice, this sign-manual of * the time. -
in Illicit trading, usury, and the white :,;,morr»;. dt,pl,a».,r... writ clearly I,St*

l

Ask the dealer also for 'that great 
at book. "The Philosophy of Health and 

* " * *“ but |
_____  _ one. free for A limited |

the
and the white [camorra's displeasure, writ clearly on i Don't pa- 

slave * traffic' He Is a receiver of ■ tlte right side of his face.- , .stolen property, and will unblushlngly, I may he asked what the goveramenth’o^«f- Co*
cheat a burglar out -of his Ill-gotten ,of the country is doing towards Si*
gain». He collecta a tax from thoirooilng out of tills organised nml ,11 » a- ^ u 11 ç 11 ff Sn ow fla k«- Bldg
humbw-»t ( ahmgn or street kawker. ns iolpllned army of criminal». I will an 

Il a. from the votaries of ehtmcful »wcr. everything ami yet nothing. It ^

Rvincmlicr, (Iris property is located in North Victoria, almost adjoining the tramway 
|>efty, a districT developing rapidly, wh re pri es ape increasing daily.

AGENTS
R1TCHIK & GVSTY, 1W Douglas Si reel. 
qUEKX ( IT Y RKALTY CO., 1413 Douglas Street.
AhfvX. MACKENZIE. Green Block, Broad St-eet.
' VITAL CITY REALTY CO., 618 Yates Street.

pro-

This Property Opens for 
Sale Monday, April 24th

tiling,
v4ce* Ho makvs an excellent false j threatens, becomes ‘angry, passes re- 
Trltnrnr and. aboVfe all. is th«- natural j press! ve edicts which nre put In force, 
protector ( for a consideration) of j but the threatened bjow Is always 
thosv who hav£_5ebjt»v ,t° settle withjaverte«l ’■ some mysterious and very

joften highly-placed protector, « The 
y.t the ruffian has'h.; 5w« peCuT- i Camorra rests 90 « 

lar code of*mora1s l!i-« pnrola d*qB-it has, at any 
ora once given 1# a# 
and he rarely breaks It. In the hunt 
lng dowh-of a victim for the purpose 
of blackmail he.will display a pyu 
dence and 4acl that wouh1«Tô 
to the head of an

__ __ _ totals TCF
HI-* pnrola tl*^ | Atfrst* it has. at any period slnee Its 

I bln.ling a a mi oftm WvTmist-a lice. But l will let the govern- 
nient of Italy ,spetik for Itself. In 1909 
the Marquis di Sant" Onofrlo, then un- 

Itler secretary of state for home affairs, 
■ , honor t wa» Infei^ogottMi in parliament on the
*etd4i-Hlh,ihirTfquestion of the Camorra{ by Signor Qo-<tW

house engaged In hon« - • i of
When he Kills.’U almost:1iivarliibl> Deputies. The latter had called atten- 
the knife, and rarely tb<- revolver. ’ti,m to the disgraceful elate of social 
that he omp! 1 » .X' '•'••!''ng • lit' fi. -t■neratIon pn-x ailing at Naples, and
et ties of Camorrlst chivalry, to stand jdemai-.ded more adequate protec- 
ofl 20* paces and snoot a Anan v rg«Motion for life and ;-ropeijly there. The 
orr v'iwkrdic ■ Th« il« f-d to he hon-oimder secretary. In replying, pointed 
orable. meat b- perpetrated at clos.-'out that Naples had already had

m Toledo, ihio. 
for full Illustrated Information, free.

FOILED KIDNAPPING ATTEMPT.

XXnikeslMirre. Pa., April 28.... I>orothy
Worthlngtbn. a quick-witted young 
lady of Bloomsburg, by the aid of her 
father's telescope, prevented 5-year- 
ohl Elisabeth Colley from being kid
napped. Fitting at a window of her 
home, amtislng herself looking through 
the spyglass, she chanced to direct the 
glass at" the Colley home some dls- 
tnn- f flowfl the jffipt Sh" JEW little 
Elizabeth playing on the sidewalk. 
NfSSt she saw a strange man, shabbily 
attired.add carrying a bundle wrapped 
In a tic w «paper, stop and speak to the 
ehtid. Then #he saw him take the lit
tle one's hand, and walk down the 
street with hey.

Miss Worthington had no doubt of chestnut tree said to be 2.009 > 
his Intentions. She dashed from the It 1» 211 feet in clrcumferenee.

house, ran down the street, and afh^ 
a long chase overtook them.

"Your mother wants you." she called 
t « the little girl. For am Initial the 
man tried t• » Induce the « (did to go 
with him, then ho dropped her hand 
and walked rapidly away. The little 
girl said the strange man had pro
mised to show her a pretty rabbit's 
nest. .• . .=* ... —

A machine to tuvn out concrete ixaxftng 
tiles In the same w*y that terra colts 
tiles are made, es *ept thfci baking Is un- 
nvveseary. has been Invented by an In
dians man. ’

At the foot of Mount Etna there is ^s

Only $3,700-Worth $4,200
Comfortable bungalow, attractive design. • rooms, all modern convenf- 

mces. Itol-eetson street. Foul Bay, one minute from car line If you want a
food houae In S choice location at a low figure, It will pay to Investigate.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Munufeetorers and Dealers 

Bridge Street end Hillside Are.

*
ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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Lease Sold 
We Must 
Get Out

HHsE]

000
□

Worth of the Very Finest and Most! I
—--------- CLOSED OUT

Ladies
500 pairs Ladies’ Americar 
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps 
Our new stock just re 
ceived from the makers 
Velvet, Swede, Gun Metal 
Patent Leather and Kid -n 
all the latest styles. Regu 
lar prices $6, $5.50 and $.

Sale Price
$3.45

SHOP EARLY— 
AND OFTEN

Sale Lasts Till May 8th.

HI

$4.50 for $2.95
Ladies’ Fine Boots and Ox 
fords. All new styles ant 
leathers. The choice o 

the stock up to $4.50

Sale Price
$2.95 •

,000 Pairs of Mens, Womens, and L/hildrens onoei 
m $3.00 on Every Pair You Bu>

We guarantee every pair satisfactory or rponey DacK.

See the Windows for 
Special Bargains WHITE’S rA^

mo mo D[=HU0
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Lease Sold 
We Must 
Get Out

to-Date Boots and Shoes to be
IN TEN DAYS

- ' ; . • ; . , .

q the premises by May 9th. All goods not sold by that date will be sold by tender in bulk.
short time means a great sacrifice. We have no place to move to and have to discontinue business

,000

T

Men’s

$5.50 and $6 Boots $2.95

300 pairs of Men’s Oxfords 
•and boots, tan and black 
and patent leather, Hart’s, 
(^cRherson’s, 20 Century, 
etc. Nolle worth less than 
$5.00.

Sale Price „

$2.95
Oxfords for Young Men

Made by Hart Shoe Co. 
The finest made. Regular 
Prices $5, $5.50 and $6.00

Sale Price

» $3.95
Boys’ and Girls’ Boots at Prices 

That Will Make You Happy.

f-i

v

'J
■,y

0

WE MUST GET 
OUT
F ~

Sale Lasts Till May 8th.

0

at Half Price or Less. We 

We Guarantee Every Pai

Fixtures, Cash Register, Chairs, etc aqe for sale very cheap. Outside merchants will do well to 
get prices on lots. We can save them money on sorting orders. We have too many lines to

mtnte nriees. See the windows and come im-vou'll buy.

909 Government Street 
Slater Agency
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OW an Intrepid bxptorer Braved teVer ar>J 
Starvation in the Wilderness of Brazil and Wi

Succored by Natives
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Chief of the 
Caoucheroa. v
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HO shall say that 
the day ot marvel
lous adventure and 
high emprise Is past? 
Who shall say that 
all the earth has been 
reduced to the dead 
level of drab and 
commonplace Exist
ence f Who shall say 
that men no longer 
pit themselves as plo- - 
neere against the 
savagery of . new 
lands?

Mr. Alget y Lange, 
who has recently re
turned from the re
gions of the Amazon, 
brings a story of that 
wilderness that reads 
like a chronicle of the

Chico.
Photo Copyright 
by Algol Lange

Magcllacs.
Photo Copyright

ALGOT LANGE.
* | early explorers. He passed through dangers 

such as few have endured and lived to tell of 
and knew the trials that test body and soul to 
the last notch.

Mr. Lange was photographer of the Patho
logical Institute. Ward's Island. New York, 
when he accepted an offer te accompany Dr. 
Willard MoYrison on an expedition to the forest 
regions in Peru, at the headwaters of the Am
azon. The object was to investigate the rubber 
country, to explore and to obtain pictures of 
the section, the.people and the game.

After doing hie work he found himself so far 
In the interior that he resolved to press forward 
on hie own account into the vfrgin jungle be
yond. He accomplished his Journey with tjfie 
utmost difficulty and came out "a wreck of him
self. He is not yet nursed back to health, and 
he declares that no consideration in the gift of 
man could drag him back to that land of terror 
The first half of his story is given here.

I
T was the unknown that In red me. the vast! rora- 
terloue jungle of the Amazon country, sever before 
penetrated by a white man, and holding In its 
heart none might say-what strange secrets,- what 
rich material for the naturalist, what undiscovered 

Wonders and riches. i
1 was then living at Floresta. a rubber estate owned 

by Colonel da Silva,, on the upper 1 teeoahy River, an 
affluent of the Javary. Par enough Into tbe wilds.
2,450 miles from the mouth of the A mason, this 
might have appeared to the most adventurous, and 
indeed I have since come tat hat view myself. Tbe few 
white men In the region, including my host tried to 
dissuade me from attempting to go further Into the 
Interior. »—,r

I was warned repeatedly that 1 would never come 
through alive. I can see now how well based were 
these remonstrances, but at the time I regarded them 
lightly. Shortly before my Start 1 received a communi
cation from J. H- A. Meche, manager of the Peruvian- 
'Amazon Company in Manses, tp part a# fellows _ •<*•***? '

"Referring to our conversation of yesierdayr*^ 
should like once again to Impress on you tbs perilous 
nature of the voyage which you contemplate. • ?• •
You will And yourself absolutely at the mercy of sav
ages and chnnltwl Indians. • • • Finally 1 imps
before disregarding this advice, which I offer In a 
perfectly friendly spirit you iHll carefully consider 
the consequences which such s Journey might produce, 
and. frankly speaking, I consider that your chance of 
bringing your project to a successful termination Is 
nil."

A similar tone was taken by all who knew of my In
tentions. But my purpose was too firmly fixed. It 
was early In June, 1910. and tbe time had come for 
the annual expedition of the native rubber workers to 

1 locate new caoutchouc trees. Tbe chief of the caou- 

cheros, as the rubber hunters arc called, heard of my 
determination and gave me an opportunity of accom
panying him This was too rare a chance to be put 
•sl'te and grande my preparations accordingly.

Oç Monday rooming the party assembled at the 
home of Colonel da Silva. There were six natives, 
Including tbe chief, and all of u$ chose necessary .sup
plies from the store room. Our staple artkfes of food 
Were to be the dr.ed flesh of the plyarucn. a large fish 

___af JbejAxnaxon, and farina, which has just about, tbe 
cootflsteucy'aiMLJlaYqr of dried aaxtdu.it. In addition 
we took sugar and coffee and several bottles of ‘‘pain
killer," of sufficient strength! Our hammocks, cook
ing utensils and ammunition completed the packs. #1 
took with me a heavy camera, plates, chemicals, scales 
and weights, a magnifying glass and a rudimentary 
surgical outfit ot bUtourie, forceps and hypodermic.
Willi drugs and bandages. The natives were artiied 
with Winchesters of ancient vintage or still more an
cient muzzle loaders and machetes, while I carried »
9nvm automatic pistol.

Wben we stood up to travel each man carried a 
pack weighing eighty five pounds strapped to his 
shoulders, with bu rlfleJn his ljft hand and a machete 

’for clearing a pmb m his right. In this array we 
marched |way fru mythe plantation, while the natives 
•bout tbs'! place bred a farewell salute and the pro

prietor gave us godspeed.
After a short stage by canoe up the Itecoahy of two 

Biles we landed and turned our faces Inland. '
Oyr way led now through tbe dense forest For 

some little distance we traversed a region more or less

>T>
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A Young Indian ol the Mangeroma Trite 

Using His Blow Gun with Its 
Poisoned Arrows.

. Photo Copyright by Algol Lange

gastronomic glory In which It closed. At this

whence even now we beard strange and fiendish 
sounds.

It was a jaguar, he told us. which had sprung ui*on 
the back of a large tapir as the animal was feeding 
In the woods near our ta mho. In striking tbe beast 
bad made good his bold. and. the tapir starting for 
water In the hope of throwing Its enemy off. had 
taken the Jaguar for a ride the nearest way straight 
through our shelter. The explanation of «II the bother 
was simple enough, but. we hgd neen too thoroughly 
aroused to compose oursehes again and we took the 
march early.

On the firth day after this we came upon a man 
of the Woods, member of the Mapgeromss. » little 
known tribe of sinister reputation through the Ama
zon country. He was an unusually line figure of a 
savage, well built, beautifully proportioned and with 
flawless skin like polished bronze. HIS clothing was 
limited to a bark girdle and a head dress of feathers 
not unlike that worn by North American Indians.
He was armed with bow and arrow and a blow- 
gun. While he was with ns I saw him kill a monkey 
1n a tree top with a poisoned dart from this curious 
weapon, and was the more careful to refrain from 
offending him in any way. To die by a blow gun 
■truck me as n wholly Inglorious end.

After the ninth day of wearisome Journeying the 
chief found signs of the caoutchouc tree that indi
cated a rich district. Tt was. accordingly decided 
that Tambo No. 9 should be our last. We were now. 
by our reckoning, some hundred and forty miles 
from Florent» and fully a hundred miles into the 
unknown That night the temperature went dowp 
to 41 degrees Fahrenheit, a remarkable drop, un* 
donhtedly due In part tp the extreme density of the 
surrounding forest, where the sun never penetrated 
end where the swamps between the hills gave off 
dump exhalations.

It is remarkable to me now that we were slow to 
apprehend the actual form which the revenge of the 
jungle, wa to take. Wa had l>een wary of cannibal 
tribes, and they had not molested use We had been 
fearful of disease, and though that was to come wa 
had as yet received no warning. Meanwhile the real 
danger was even now upon us, drawing nearer, and 
already making Itself sharply felt-—I mean starva
tion. Our supplies were growing scant when we went 
Into camp at tambo No. 9 Actual want could not long 
be postponed; And still we lingered, forgetful of tbe 
precarious position Into win "h we had .thrust our
selves. white the violated wilderness prepared to trike 
payment of us.

Fever and Starvation.
1 suppose our carelessness was due In part to the 

exhausted state to which we had been reduced and 
which made us all dwell upon the comfort of effortless 
days rather than face renewed exertion. Again, we 
could not or would not learn that our hope of plenti
ful game was an empty one We were at tambo No 9 
for three weeks before the sharp toot il of necessity 
began to arouse us to the situation. Occasionally we 
obtained food, a lucky shot bringing us • monkey <>r 
a wild hog. Feasting to repletion, we fnlk-d to observa 
that these windfalls,came at ’onger intervals as the 
aulmals deserted oui"part of the forest.

ïmrlng the three weeks we were not—ohotU-Idle. 
The chief had his men «ut every day locating caout
chouc trees. A few of these he felled, draining them 
of the precious milk for samples to be taken to Colonel 
da Silva. In all he located aome eight hundred trees. 
At this period, too. 1 made thy remarkable discovery 
of gold, to which I shall refer later. It Is like the mo
tive of some old morality play that while we were all 
busied w ith our various searches after things that men 
count as wealth death was drawing closer to us every 
flay.

Fever came upon os after we had begun to. nurse 
hunger sleeping and waking. It struck me first and I 
took to my hammock. For five days and nights I lay, 
de’.iriou* at times, listening to the noises of the forest 
and dreaming of Juicy steaks and cups of creamy cof
fee In those five days the only food In camp was one

-----  mmrttwy. Our dried meat and even >be-«up*tot*bi»
farina had given out. At first I felt the lack of fo.nl 
keenly. Later the pain of hunger was dulled. Starva
tion has Us small mercies.

I be a me almost childishly Interested In trifling 
things at this time. There was a *ound that came 
from the Jungle In the night that! called ‘ the voice of 
the forest." To close one's eyes and listen was almost i

t.A.*HAF61V

“The banka were usually very high and the use of .a bridge in the normal way 
frequently required the clear head and exact poise of a tight rope performer."

Wv^bours’ travelling brought ua to au open spa ", 

apparently a clearing, where the eatrada stopped 
abruptly. 1 threw myself on the ground for a brief 
rest while the chief explained our poaltlou. He said 
that In the forest ahead pf ua we could no longer fol
low a path. He had made a way Into it a year before, 
but tbe lush undergrowth was now restored and we 
would have to hew out every atop. 1 wondered some
what at this, for tbe clearing had every appearance of 
frequent use, being bare of trees and shrubs. But the 
explanation was entirely convincing when l found that 
aome hundreds of vicious ants had found ’odgment on 
me and were proceeding to explore for themselves. 

The clearing was nothing more than a huge ant neat.
When we resumed the march 1 had my first taste 

of real Jungle travel. Ahead of ua was a solid wall 
of vegetation, trackless, unbroken—a cheveaux de 
frise to daunt the boldest. Apparently it was im
penetrable. My men attacked It wKh their machetes, 
end slowly as we proceeded I marvelled that we 
were able to make way advance at alL The skill of 
these guides In cutting a way with the long knives

#amUlar to the rubber hunters and we were able to remained a constant matter of admiration to me. 
follow paths, or eeuradas, cut by them In their jour- Where another might have sought, and lost himself 
treys. Let no one suppose that a jungle path la the §n seeklug, a roundabout course, a native moved 
broad and easy on«, nor yet straight As 1 stumbled straight ahead! hewing and backing, tbe play of his 

-------along the -tortuous, uneven track In tbe sweltering mid- swift blade seeming to melt all ufcatiiclts before
day heat, already wearifed and galled by my patk, 
pestered with the ecll little pluma or sand files, climb 
lag the fallen trees that Impeded ua at every turn, I 
felt that I had slLady reached the height of discom
fort. I ctnjW not frnoR that fiurty# days that were 1J9-- 
follow I was to locrf back upoh that 11 rat march «• a 
delightful and pleasurable Jaunt.

him. Some Idea of the density of the growth may 
be gathered from the fact that If a man plunged 
•aide from me he became instantly ; Ip Visible, though 
be might be only a yard or eo away.

In the* late afternoon we reached a rained hat or

U mus a welcome spot In the Jungle, the more so 
that It stood beside a creek Vi herein we might re
fresh ourselves. For dinner we had boiled pirrueu 
meat, farina soaked .In water, and black coffee. I-et 
me recommend for llie Jaded appetite two months 
of this diet. Old -shoes may then be consumed witt 

relish.
One of tbe natives sent out after fresh meat 

brought back a weird little animal resembling a fo*. 
Rattier doubtfully we decided to try it In a stew, 
(yur doubts were confirmed.

Progress More Difficult.
The night was made Interesting chiefly by ants. 

Our hammocks were swung In the tambo, but there 
ijre few creatures as persistent as an Amazonian 
ant when he means to come visiting. The Intrude^ 

swarmed up the poles and down the ropes and 
would not be denied. A wad of cotton smeared 
with vaseline ' and bandaged about tbe fastening# 
proved no impediment. Hvep was out of lb® ques 
tlon. Mosquitoes of more than Jersey virulence rein
forced the ants. To complete .the general cheerful
ness tbe forest was alive with the little night or 
spider monkeys, who whispered about ua mourn 
fully In the tree tope, -n

The second day’s march brought ns to the end of the 
stretch which the chief had previously penetrated and 
the Umbo he bad erected at that titne. Our progress 
waa made with Increasing difficulty as we went on, 
tbe land becoming billy and broken and the forest, If 
possible, closer grown. .This stage of our Journey,

“tambo," ’erected two years before by my rubber /however, remains among' the few pleasant memories 
hunter* It w.i no more then » rout on potee. but ot the» terrible .xpedlUee tiiree«U »U»t I cell the

No. 2, I wna ro fortunate as to bag a little deer,
Jerome, the haudy man of the expedition, who had 
shot, the fox-Ulte -animal the day before, brought In a 
mmitoum, a delicious bird of the. slae, appearance 
nnd ttneor of the turkey. We feasted well that night 
We were to cheer each other In the weeks to tome 
with the empty recollections of that feast.

Guided by the aim, we now held a course due west 
Our ultimate destination waa a far region In which, 
from the reports of the wild bailees of the wood», the 
chief hoped to find caoutchouc trees. We found the 
ground still hilly and cui with numerous deep, swift 
creeks. Bridges we provided by the same method that 
the care man did. 1 suppose—felling a tree across the 
stream. The banks' were usually eery high and the 
use of a bridge In tbe normal way frequently required 
the cleer bead and exact poise of a tight rope per
former. I found It safer, as did aome of the follower* 
to bang from the levelled trunk by the hands and pull 

across In that manner.
Tambo No. 3 we constructed ourselves, as we did all 

other» for the test of ha Journey. A sits was «sleeted 
near a creak, that we might have a supply of fresh 
water. Trees and undergrowth were cleared away In 
a twenty-five foot square, oue tree being left at each 
corner. A framework ef saplings, bound together 
with strips of bark from the mata ma ta tree, waa 
raised for the roof, and across this wsre laid the gigan
tic leaves of the murutnuni, twenty-live to thirty feet 
long. The hammocks wars then slung beneath the 
shelter. After the evening meal we ley In out ham
mock* while the men told hunting etoriee or sang 
their monotonous, un melodious tribal songs.

It must have been about midnight when I wna 
awakened by a terrific roaring. The forest trembled 
with It, It seemed to perrade the qulrerlng earth, 
hitting up and etarlug fearfully Into the darkness, I 
heard the crashing of tree» and underbrush close 
upon ua. My drat thought waa of a hurricane, but in 
the confusion of my eenaee, stunned by the Impact ot 
sound, 1 had few clear Impression» My companions 
were calling one to another, the noise was growing 
louder and more terrifying and suddenly the little 
world about me went to smash lu one mad upheaval.

The root ot the tambo collapsed upon me, and at al
most the as me Instant as 1 fall aome huge body cata
pulted against me, burling me sprawling Into tbe 
brush. The noise waa deafening, mingled with the 
excited shrieks and yells ol my men, but It passed 
swiftly In the direction of the creek.

Some one had now struck a light, and I picked my
self up unhurt, to Join the others, who had been tossed 
to the ground In the general catastrophe. The ternbo 
waa a wreck, and I could almost have believed In ertl 
spirit» of the Jungle when Jerome came leaping Into 
the circle of the Bra. He lnugned aloud to see ua 
standlug thus, with consternation on our faces, while 
each, etui sleeu confounded, questioned the1 other* 
dumbly: lie bed Jumped from t he tambo as the v lap
in lion swept by .and bad followed U to tbe creak.

tambo, to Imagine one*» self near a murmuring crowd like that 
• while which galbera ou market days In the squares of ear*

n ...   _ Is .. » la A . . f till ns I seav*! .. u atain Eunqiean cities. It was the song of numberless 
frogs of a peculiar specie» that live along the creek* 
Other friends of mine were the tree frogs Oue of 
these would utter four musical notes in a major key, 
resembling the notes of an automobile siren. Another 
would shortly answer and the harmonious conversation 
would go on. while the toucans ye!|>ed and distant 
howling monkeys formed lhe chorus.

And then one*day the Jungle took Its first toll of us. 
Brabo, a quiet young man nnd tin excellent worker, 
was stricken acutely with the fever. I staggered out 
of my hammock and made'stdft to Inject quinine Into 
him with the hypodermic. But he failed to rally. We 
dug a grave for him there In tbe forest with our ma
chete». No stone marks the place. The great trees 
interlace abov# him. The Jungle creepers grow in 
bright patterns where he lies—a son of the forest 
whom the forest claimed again.

The coming of death show ed us all the extremity to 
which we had been brought. We stood about the 
grave In silence. These men. these savages of the 
A ma son. were very human. Somehow I never thought 
of them as of another or an Inferior race. We had 
tolled together, eaten and slept and laughed together. 
And now we faced the mystery of death tpgether. 
The fraternity of common flesh bound ne.

The chief spoke briefly. He said we bad done the 
work for which we had coma aud It waa now time lo 
start back. Owing to the dlfflcnlty of Uniting food 
we mtiat separate. He directed that Chico, Magellaea 
and Aulset should take a way to the headwaters of 
the Itecoahy. which they could follow until they were 
able to obtain n canoe. The chief himself, with 
Jerome, would arcompany me back to Florent» wet 
the route we had travelled.

The evening before our departure I did not think 
that 1 would be strong enough to carry myself a step, 
even without the load. But the hypodermic, which 
bad now become my constant standby lent me a false 
strength, and whan the packing waa done next morn
ing 1 stood up with the rest to take my burden.

. We parted with the other three before sun-up, with 
clasp* of the hand that were never to be repeated, and 
so turned our faces toward the outer world. Thus 
began our belated attempt to escape from the Jungle. 
It no longer Beamed beautiful or wonderful to me, but 
horrible, a place of terror and death.

In my drug maned sleep the drat night on that back. 
track I started up bathed In a sweat of fear from t 
dream. In which 1 saw myself and my companions 
engulfed In a see of poisonous green, caught by living 
creepers that dragged ns down and held ua In hungry 
embrace The forest ' waa something from which I 
fled It waa hideous, a trap, with Its Impenetrable 
walls ot vegetation, Its dank shadows. I longed for 
thé open, straggled for It as the swimmer straggles up 
tor the open t|r from the Insidious sucking of the un-

Starving, weak, oppressed by the thought of death, 
sapped by fever, but lashed tm by stimulante and the 
hope of escape, 1 headed with my two comrades out 
of the world of the unknown toward the world of men.

Eütor'o Vole.—The confia»alien of Mr. Lange's remerfc- 
'ebfc edveafuSm la Ike region of ska Amarra Kill appear 
seal Sunday.
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MARRIOTT & FELLOWSare Induced to reply * to any of the 
glaring advertisement* of promoter» 
are forever after registered a*'possible 
easy-marks and continue to receive 
the tnost amazing offer» from awln-

t One of the past list* in existence

was' unable to

been enriched by nanfe* supplied
by a paper which make» a specialty
of giving ndvir*- to inv entors These
names are vended, It I» said, at 10 
cents each, and the seller derives a 
nice little income therefrom. When 

‘one concern ts forced out of business 
there is usually keen competition for 
Its mall list. Thus the more energetic 
promoters can. In course of time, cotn'-ÿ 
pile lists as long as their customers 
are short of sense.

The Cook
“I do not know why it is better. 

Perhaps the miller or the chemist could tell 
you that, but I do know that it makes bread 
of finer texture, better quality and more pleas
ing appearance. Some flours I have tested 
seem to be weak. They will rise all right for 
a time, then they drop flat They aeem to have 
no sponginess—no resistance, and consequently 
they nearly always make poor bread.

RAILWAY 'LOUT MONEY

Hamilton, April *6.—The street rail
way officials/sti the last conference to 
discuss extensions with th« city 
dropped a/bomb by teHing exartly how 
much money company lost In the 
last lsAi-ars since if pec tired Its fran
chisez Instead «if being the gold mine 
It Is generally pictured, the syst *m has 
Umt 9ITI.M0 vv hi:* the city ha flatly afl
4n mileage and percentage fi«wi the 
earnings 1404,000. With the city's test 
growth, however, the earning* are 
rapidly growing as Indicated ny the 
fact that last year the company car
ried 9,844,009. people. A financial and 

.......................... expert will come

Now these are points in which SEAL OF 
ALBERTA, is particularly strong. 1 like it 
because it Is always uniform. Sometimes you 
may get 4 sack of flour that is" very good,

electrical
here at onfce to go Into the matter 
of numerous extensions planned to 
meet the rapidly growing needs of the
city.

F. B. <'LARK DEAD.

Portland, Ore.. April 2<.—Francis B. 
Clark. ex-president of the Ht»«*kane. 
Portland & HeattU* railway, and one of 
the oldest railroad n>en In America, 
tiled here yesterday aged 73 yesr% H* 
l ad be. n in the service for m-arly S6 
years. Ill-health forcing him to retire a

S0yV

RELATIONS BETWEEN
STATES AND JAPAN

President Taft Says Treaty is 
Additional Guarantee 

of Friendship This Property is All Under Cultivation and Nearly 
All Planted to Fruit The Trees are 3 Years Old

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1911.

Being FirSt and Staying Firit

piT-REFORM is first 
today, because it has 

always been firft.

Fit-Reform was the founder in 
Canada of the highest class, hand tailored 
garments for men.

Fit-Reform originated the Wardrobe System.

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats for spring are proofs of 
Fit-Reform's leadership in creating attractive gyles, and 
in producing the very fineft hand tailored garments at 
reasonable prices. $18. up.

ALLEN y CO.
New. Address, 904 Government St.

FAULKNER IS SENT 
. TO HIGHER COURT

Girl Tells of Promised Trip to 
Paris,, and Elopement 

When Sixteen

Vi
George Lloyd Faulkner, the young 
ancouver real estate" operator, wae 

yesterday afternoon committed for 
trial from the provincial police court to 
the next assises, on a charge of rape, 
and the trial will take plâtrât the as
sizes here next month.

Yesterday afternoon was occupied by 
the court at the preliminary hearing in 
taking the evidence of the girl, who 
told her story* slowly and at times fal- 
terlngly hut always intelligently. When 
she reached the most crucial part of 
her evidence J A. Aikman, appearing

that experience we shall never repeat 
It unless It is upjuetly forced upon us.

"No sir, thy countrymen are essenti
ally men of peace. How rlïle^lous 
then, are the alarms periodically 
by the sensational press. , I

"Our ambition Is not to »ee our flag 
dominate the Pacific, but to see the 
firmament that arises over the1 ocean 
hung with the mingled splendors of 
the Stars and Stripes and the Sun 
flag of Japan."

VALUABLE "SUCKER LISTS."

New York, April 3d.—Whcn the fed- 
eral^authorltles raid questionable con
cerns engaged In the selling of mining 
and other stocks they frequently find 
lists containing thl&usajpif6 upon 
thousands of names and addresses. 
Surprise is sometimes Expressed that 
such collections of . possible dupes 
could have been gathered. Those fa
miliar with the workings of the finan
cial -mstricts know fairly well how 
these lists come Into being. There are 
men who make a regular business of 
supplying these “sucker" lists at so 
much per thousand. The names are 
collected In devious ways. Those who 

Induced to reply * to any of the

Waterfront 
Heme

This fine six room modern house,.! 
overlooking the ,Gorge (with water-1 
frontage), together with half an | 
acre of land, all i leared with the ex- 
eeption of a few shade trees. Nice I 
southern slope. One of the roost 
beautiful ' residential properties | 

offered for sale-in the city.

A Sacrifice, $3,000
UOOt) TERMS CAN BE 

ARRANGED.

The Home Beautiful
trie fixtures from our new and modestly 

priced stock.
Can best be completed by selecting your elec-

TVSON & CO’Y
725 Yates Street Phone 2283

Encourage Your Boy to Save
iv opening a Savings Account for him. It will start him 

i > business habits w hich will he a valuable asset to him 
later in life.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
A General Banking Business Transacted

Auvnnnicd Capital, $2,000,0000. 
iJnuglaw SL, <«cir. Johjiscm."^" 
Government Bt., cor. Cormorant.

WOMAN PROTESTS 
HER INNOCENCE

Mrs. Kersh Denies Complicity 
Witii Webb in Murder of 

Her Husband» -

Subscribed Capital. $122,000
tV. 11. RONALD,

Acting Manager.

Portland, Ore., April 26.— Mr*, (’ar- 
tie Kersh, under sentence of fifteen 
years for complicity with Jesse P. 
Webb Jn killing TV. A. Johnson, last 
June, broke down and wavered on thÿ 
verge of complete collapse when 
she must go to the state prison, 
news of her trip to the penitentiary 
had been kept from her. and not even 
the daily papers were allowedyti) reach 
her.

1 didn't do it. 1 tlhln'y'clo it," she 
cried, when Attorneys i-Vhts and Me 
Cue told her the juds/ had ordered 
her taken to prlsony/‘‘If 1 only bad 
had something toyti«> in killing the 
man. 1 wouldn't ©are so much, but I 
didn’t. ‘Webb kjiow* I didn't, and he 
has said so. /This Is awful, sending 
me to the peh‘ for something I never 
did. or had* anything in doing."

Mrs. Kotsh has never had any hope 
* of a n<-yZtrial In the circuit court, but 

did hytleve the supreme court would 
set tfie verdict aside. She has lived 
uporiShts hope. but after learning that 
ahe must begin her sentence, has 
practically given up all hope of ever 
leaving the prison walls alive.

Mrs. Kersh has said very little 
about Webb since the trial, but it 

. known that she blames him for her 
present trouble. She says if he had 
not pursued her she would pever have 
been in jail. She has said that she 
attempted to keep away from him be
fore leaving Spokane. She has not 
asked to see her son,1 who is about « 
years «>ld. but talks much about blin. 
He 'is with his father in Tacoma.

RETREAT FOR ACTRESSES.

WILL RAISE PRICF.fi

New York, April 26.—The htg taxicab 
«•ompantv* in contml of tty hotel and 
theatre buFiiv^lurve seized notice on 
the public that they will raise their 
rates about 10 per cent., beginning 
May- 1. According tiytlu- management 
of $he companies th/y are losing  ̂money 
<»n the prevailing/tariff, which is 70 
cents for the firor mile and *0 cents for 
each succeeding mile.

The new rate will be SO cents for 
the first mile and 60 cents for each sue 
ceding mm*. City officials say that the 

propose!v7ne#w scale Is about five times 
greatejg than that asked In London or 
Parii

IE DARK DAYS OF 
STOMACH TROUBLE

from her the facts until the court room 
was emptied of all except the magis
trate, the accused, the girl, the clerk 
«ntt the two lawyers. The others re
tired to the clerk’s room. She was af
terwards subjected to a long cross-ex
amination by A. M. Whiteside.

Mr. Aikman drew from her how she 
first met Faulkner In Beacon Hill park 
when she was with two girls aged 14 
and 16. She met accused April 6, 6 and 

the latter day being that of the drive 
to Cedar Hill, where the offence charg
ed It* alleged to have occurred. The 
girl told how Faulkner offered . her a 
ring and placed it upon her little finger 
trecauae the engagement ring finger 
was too lsrge to hold It. She salt! 
Faulkner had. promised to take her 
away from Victoria in August. He had 
met her at lupeh hour each day and 
tshc had walked round the block with 
him one aftorpoon. he asking her to get 
CNM el Use "till r Kiris t«* mo-t him.

During the conversations between 
PHuUrner nnd tht> Tftrt,1 she said, he trad 
promised to take Aer to Italy, Paris and 
Mexico. He had flhen given her the 
ring and told her he had never had a 
girl. They then went for q drive to 

dar Hill and there left the rig and 
ate her lunch Itetween them.1 The of 
fence charged was committed shor 
afterwards. He also told her she wptild 
lie of age to get married when lfr 

The ring given her was found/m her 
finger at night by her mother when 
they w-tire at a moving picture show, 
and the girl then said she hard borrowed 
it from one of;her school/friends. ’ It 
was produced and Identified by the girl 
in court. She told fne court how 
Faulkher had prom lik'd to get her a 
long dress and a wig In which to take 
her to Paris. Italyanri Mexico.

ha^l told Jhrim on Thursday 1 was 
fourteeh," sty said, "but he told me he 
would say l/natl said 1 was 16."

When they reached Cedar Hill he 
produced^ from lits pocket a/box • of 
chocolat*** which he gave her. X

At/the conclusion of the evidence A 
Vhltestde made a plea for his client, 
nrrnsrrt, mni asked, tf ttre uiagls* 

riate saw fit to commit, to do so on a 
lesser offence of assault. The magis
trate, however, .sent accused for trial 
and hr was last night adipltted te bail 
of $20,000 in two sureties of $16.000 
each.

Obstinate Indigestion Can Be 
Cured by a Fair Use of Dr 

Williams’ Pink Pills
No trouble causes more widespread 

suffering and discomfort than Indlges 
tlon. The ailment takes various forms. 
Borne victims are ravenous for food 
others turn sick and faint at the sight 
of meals, but as a rule every meal is 
followed by Intense patins In the chest, 
heartburn, sick headaches, dizziness 
an<J shortness of breath. Indigestion 
assumes an obstinate form because 
ordinary medicines only subdue its 
symptoms— but do not curd. So-called 
predigested fdfads only make the di
gestion more sluggish, and ultimately 
make the trouble take a chronic form, 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure* 1mll 
gestion becaifs»1 they go right to the 
root of the trouble. They make new 
rich blood that Invigorates weakene 
organa, thus strengthening the dlges 
live system so that the stomach does 
its own work. That is the Dr. Wll 
Hams' way- the rational way—to cure 
indigestion and the aliments that arise 
rtpni it. This has been proved time 
ïfter time In the published cures 
wrought by Dr, Williams' Pink Pills. 

New York. April 26.-The Actors* | Miss .Blanche Wallace, Dartmouth. N. 
Church Alliance Is about to start a says 11 suffered greatly -with my 
movement for the establishment In this head and stomach, and often took 
( tty of a retreat for actresses. Accord - faulting spells. I could not retain any- 
4\k« to th«* plans It will provide a place . anything on my stomach and while I 

........ I" • naturally craved f*""i I really dread< i
tween rehearsals and will take the 1 mealtime with the pain and dtseom- 
place of hull r«H»ms in theatrical board-[fort that followed. I tried a number 
tnK houses. |o which they arc at pres- nf remedies but grit no relief. My
ent condemned. It also will provide 
desirable lodging* for many students. 
Connected with'it will be a school for 
the ducatidn of stage children.

RAILWAY BUILDING.

mother was using Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills at the time with so much l>enefit 
that she induct'd me to try them. The 
result was that soon the trouble had 

- pflirsert awray, xrtd I have since enjoyed 
the l test of health."

l>r. Williams Pink Pl^ls are sold by 
all medicine dealers or >ill be sent by 

l^M, or sijfc.boxes fqr
Lethbridge. April 26. Work on the 

llva\*'v creek branch of the Kootenay 1 mall at 60 cents a h 
A Alberta tall way is living rushed from $2!50 by writing 'flh- Dr Wllllangi'
Pincher cre**k Three * ontract«*rs are at Medicine Co., Brock ville, Oat
work and sixteen miles of Una will. —Classy t.ennl* goods at the Victoria
aooo be coumlr lod. < Sporting Goods , C*

New York. April 26.—Philander C. 
Knox, secretary of state; Baron Uvhi- 
drf, the Japanese ambassador; Con
gressman William Sulxer and Seth 
Low were the principal speakers at 
the Thirteenth annual dinner of Un- 
American Asiatic Society here last 
night.

Seth Low, president df the society 
read letje.rs of regret from President 
Taft. Senator Lodge, Jamr* Bryce, the 
British ambassador. Andrew Carmgh 
anÿ others.

l'resldent Tgft wrpte in part as fol 
lows;

The importance of th«- treaty with 
Japan, the conclusion of which you 
are assembled to celebrate, cannot be 
gauged solely from the standpoint of 
its attractiveness comno-rcltilly. Th« 
treaty, recently negoclated and rati
fied. Is additional guarantee of th' 
friendship which has so long existed 
between ihe two countries, a friend 
ship ko long that we can well regard 
with camplncenee even the mischiev
ous malicious rumors so persistent
ly circulated by friends of neither 
governrftent. and which utterly lack 
foundation in fact."
r s**cretary Knox proposed th*- h« alth 
of the Emperor of Japan, which was 
drunk amid shouts of "banzai."

He paid a tribute to Up Japanese 
ambassador, and added that the senti
ment of confidence and respect . be
tween him and 'Baron Uchlda was "in1 
spired by his friendship of many years 
and hi* part in th« recent negotlat

Mr. Knox said that he welcomed 
competition with Japait f«*r the 
world's, commerce, and attacked as a 
fallacy the theory that the success in 
commerce is proportionate to the 
strength of armaments. He deplored 
"the vaporlngs of sensationalists."

Baron Vchida returned the compli
ment to Secretary Knox and charact
erized war talk as "absurd, turns* nsi 
cal and silly."

He said In part: "You have. I be 
Here, in New York, a Society for p*y 
oh leal research which investigates un
canny things. It would do the world 
.i great service If It would Unravel th* 
ifivsterv Of >hts Irrational but persist 
ent war talk, dispel this nightman 
and execute this gossip.

"It la.true that we hav> fought two 
destructive wars, but wc paid a most 
bkxMy and costly fee to preserve our 
- xiM. ncv anil, to enter into the family 

, of natioqs Wv have experienced the 
• i bltternega of warfare, and in >’t«w of 

<4* 't :i ■■*. a- ■'« L'-i, •*<

TERMS:
One-Quarter Cash,

Balance 6, 12 and 18 
Months.

One-third Cash, Bal
ance 1 and 2 Years, 
With Current In

terest

Or Terms to Suit.
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TERMS:
One-Quarter Cash,

Balance 6, 12 and 18 
Months.

One-third Cash, Bal
ance 1 and 2 Years, 
With Current In

terest
Or Terms to Suit.

The lots are two-thinls of an acre and will make desirable homeaitea. To those who do m(t wish to build at onee We guar
antee tu prune, spray and cultivate the trees free of charge for two yearn at which time you would have a revenue produc
ing property of the latest varieties of fruit.

For further information apply to

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
7 _ m   "7 n

1122 Government St. Phone 2470
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HunyadiTTI 
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Natural
Laxative Water fêgj

CONTROL OF SALE WITH THE SUMMERThese For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day OF LIQUORS IN CAFES Comes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation oVMeals. 

There is uo worry in a home equipped with our

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE . 
ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKINGS 

UTENSILS *
thI b. c. land and

INVESTMENT AGENCY
F. E. MITCHELL & CO.

Real E«late. Timber. Mines. Northern
L. U. CONYERS & CO. Resolution Passed at Sunday 

School Convention at 
Vancouver

Uo VIEW FTREErr Gentle
922 GOVERNMENT ST. Phone Ulllilt OovLSt. Qulct(y Relieves Hawkins fif Hayward

t. Look for the sign “Electric.”

JAMES BAY—. Well built brand new 
Hotter, 6 rooms, all lartfe and airy, 
everything up-to-date ip every res
pect. piped furnace, terms ar
ranged ..................... ..................... S3,RRO

CONSTIPATION |AachSli.0 cashWalton St..
will handle.

1 Wildwood Ave. 
will handle.

airfield and Mats, fine double 
. 163 x 136 Cheap at............ ..

S lots.
Phone SIS.Empress Ave., clone to new City Park, 

lot C< x 128; $466 cash, balance ar
ranged at T per cent, ................ $1060

Oliver St., Oak Bay. lot 60 x 120. close 
to Oak Bay Ave.. all good soli; 1-3

Mr. Hugh Cork
$100 cash eacht lots.

BOUNDARIES OFWORK ESTATE—Cottage. 6 rooms, 
(new) large rooms, close to Central 
Park. all modern conveniences 

' throughout, lot 60 x 138. terms $500 
cash balance easy payments, $3.100

fcoctatlon, was the foremost figure at 
the final day's meeting of the annual 
convention of the Vancouver District 
association.

The association held three well at
tended sessions during the day. morn
ing, afternoon and evening. The morn
ing session was taken up by committee 

| meetings: In the afternoon Mr. Cork 
dealt with the subject bT^Ttouee-to- 
house Visitations," showing that In or
der to reach the great numbers of peo-

F.W. STEVENSON & COCheap at................ .14000

Fairfield Read, two lots, at each. .$1^00

Chapman 6t., I lota, at each..............»900

Mete St., 1 lota, et each................S'290

I lots, at each................E1180

Cambridge St., lota up from...........*1175

Faithful St., lot M X 167, at............$1760

7 per cent. Price ............................ $850

Mouse and lot, <>bk Bay Ave., '7 room 
house, lot 61 x 182. all in good shape; 
1-3 cash, balance at 7 per cent.
Price......................................... ...............$3650

$ Acres, near Pumping Station, all un
der cultivation and planted with 10- 
year-old fruit trees, small house, city 
water ; short distance away. Bmall 
fruits of all kinds; 1-3 cash, balance 
1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price

NANAIMO EXTENDED Stock and Bond Brokers.
104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.PRINCESS AVENUE.—Good 5 roomed 

cottage, close to park and school, all 
modem conveniences throughout, 
terms $730 cash, balance same as 
rent Price.................................... . .$3.200

Oxford St.
Western Fuel Company Has 

... Cleared Large Tract
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Order* Executed on all Exchanges on Commiesion. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal.

BARIL AVENUE—Cotta*. 1 room» full 
oml -bastmimti. eemwit foundation, 
close to HlUaid. avenu., t.rm. 117» 
cash balanve 116 par month. 11.175

of Landpie who took no Interest in church af
fairs. or who had drifted away since
their childhood. It was necessary to goS. A. BAIRD •from house to house and get In per-

Rev. Dr. "Mac-HAÏ BINGÊR AVENUE—Fine WveT 
lot close to Rlvbardaon street, sise 
r x 148 6 no rock. Cheapest lot on 
street. Terms $660 cash balance to
suit. Price ............ .......................... $1.650

Secure a Home Before Rents Advance.

sonat touch with them.
•Teacher Training.kay then spoke on

criticising rather severely the present 
j method that was adopted for teaching 
the Bible Mr. Cork then spoke again, 
devoting the greater part of his time to 

I the necessity for better moral teaching 
|475 j In the Sunday school. The session-

Speed Ave.—Nice full sized lot within 
100 ft. of Lkiuglas 8t ; terms. Price
Is .. ..................................... .. •-*— • • *

FieguarJ St.—Modern 3 roomed cottage
between Quadra and Cook 8U. follows
cash, balance easy terms. Price $3Mw 

Toronto it.—8tx roomed, two storey 
house, modem, mod garden, fruit 
trees. $1000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. Price............ .........SMB

Cheapest Acreage on the market. 17$ 
acres this side of Ssanlchton. 10 
acres under 
slashed, all g< 
frontage. $10 
terms. Price

sâys the Nanaimo Herald. This section 
has for years been e menace from bush 
fires In thv summer time, the most 
serious of these being two years ago 
when for several days many residences 
on Mlltoq, WVnlworth and Kennedy 
streets were In grave danger of being 
entirely destroyed. This condition of 
affairs has now all been changed and In 
plgce of the thick forest, tangled un
derbrush and fallen timber, there Is a 
large cleared area, comprising In all

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

Vi acre lets, two close to reservoir and OPEN.EVENINGS UNTIL. S O’CLOCK,
on comer. Half cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Price for Uie two .. $2000 

7 room house and let on Superior Street 
close In, lot 60 x HO. VS cash, bal- WE ARE LOANING

Price, ance arranged at 7 per cent OUR CUSTOMERS
Victoria Gordons, two waterfront lots, 

each 66 x $70. all nicely fen .ed Price
‘ for the two. on terms....................... $6300
Fine Street, Victoria West, close to 

Cralgflower Road. l*arge lot and

MONEY
TO BUY OR BUILD HOUBRS—TO IMPROVEThe clearing operations have l$een 

carried out by Harry Weeks, for the 
Western Fuel Company. who. while 
cleaning their oWn property also did the 
city a good turn by opening the 
streets and alleys In that section. Ad
jacent to the large tract of land re
ferred to above Is a four-acre section 
owned by Hugh Altkcn. a former Nan- 
nImoite, now a resident of California, 
whose faith In the future of this city 
Induced to purchdke for future use 
which now app3»rs to be on the 
threshold of realisation. - Fairvlcw, 
Westmount and the areas owned and 
cleared by Mr. Altken and the Western 
Fuel Company have extended Nanai
mo's boundaries to an extent not 
dreamed of a few years ago by the 
most sanguine Nanaimoltes.

PROPERTY OR TO PAY OFF MORTGAGESJ. JL Storeyample space for frame building to ac- new S room cottage* fl.dooxash, bal In the evening Mr. Cork dealt with 
the Bilnday School movement and call
ed attention to the great International 
convention that was being held in San 
Francisco form June 20 ,to 27.

The report of the Ways snd Means j committee was read and adopted and 
also the report of the Resolution Coin-

Priceance can be arranged.
F.rt Strwt, clow to Oak bay Juvctloa, 

• room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lot», fruit tree», «table», etc. ThI» I» 
one of the beet buy» on the market 
to-day. Price, on eaay term*. .$6,000

View Street, one tot. «9 x 12». Ju.t ea»t 
of Quadra, with 6 building» alway»

LEE & FRASER
Real Ratal» and I nan ranee Agent. 

Money te Loan. Fire and Life Inauranee 
1222 Bread Strwt. ON MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI 

ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONR FOR

OUR PLAN
<■> Phone 2668

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C<U.T»
Hew 204 Thnst Building, Vletsrts, B. C.

mlttee, which brought Ip a number of
resolutions, the main one opposing any$5,000 cash, balance annually

at 7 per cent. Price ...................$13,500

Oak Bay, just outside city limits. 1 
room house with 4 large size lots, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-third cash, balance at 7 per 
cent. Price ............. 1. • $6.000

Cormorant Street, between Douglas 
and Blanchard. r>ne lot $0 x 140. with 
large cottage, always rented One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per rent. 
Price ................................................ $20.000

We have the following lots for sale:
Avesburry St.—Two lots, at each $600 j 
Avesburry St.—Two lots at each $700 I
Boyd Sir—1Two lots for........................$3150 |
Berwick St.—Lot 60 x 106, for... $1150 
Blackwood St.—Vomer lot for.... $650 
BleckWoed St.—Two lots, 61 x 136. for.

each .. .» .. .. $800
Burnside Road—(’omer lot for .. .$1800
Chapman St.—l»t for ........................$850
Cooil St.—I»ot 50 x 110, for............ . $500
Davids Avenue—Lot 61 x 120, for $450 
Fifth St.—Igot near King's Rd. for $S00 
Fora wood Rood—Lot 60 x 16*. for $1028
Niagara St.—Igot for ............ ..........$2100
Prideau St.—Three lots for........... $1900
Sim coo Si—Lot for............................ $850

THE CITY BROKERAGE
FK.n. Y24031219 O.ugla. St.

Real Estate ahd Fire Insurance. 

Victoria. B. C.

|»0. Driver 739. Phone 115. 1231
MEIIRITT COUNCIL.

DO YOU INTEND BUILDING YOUR 

OWN HOME? ’

I; w, you went a nice lot In a good 
locality. We have the following 

.splendid lots:

Prior 9trw*>the beet lot on the : reef 
Price................•• ••  ................. ...... .$120°

Ryan Straw,lot 50 * lie  .............. $47S

Shake»peer# Strwt, cheapen lot on the 
■treet .. ... ............................................. $»00

2 lot» en Ferw. Strwt, 50 x 123 each. 
Price each ..........................   $960

Monterey Avenue, lot B0 x 120......... $700
Pwd.egwt Strwt, lieautlful lot. 4» x

-Sworn In by H. 8.Merritt. April 25.
Cieasby. th$* city council held its first 
meeting In the court room. M. L. Grlm- 
mett was In attendance to advise on 
the proper legal procedure and con- 

1 sen ted to act as secretary for the meet
ing Mwyor Eastwood we» in the < hair 
and appointed committees.

The mayor In a few Introductory re
marks. declared that the town must 
have good government and said that 

! the criminal and unruly element must 
be handled without gloves.

Alderman Boyd made a motion, sec- 
■ onded by Alderman Reid, that * com- 
« mlttee of one be appointed to wait 
. on H. G. Forster at once and learn on 
I what term* he would be .willing to un- 
. dertake the combined duties of clerk. 
• assessor and collector.

NORTHERN CROWN BANKSEVAN, GORE & ELIOT
Rul E»tat« end tneueenw.

1122 Govern m.nt St. HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.
Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $3,200,000 

DIRECTORS
President....................... ... Sir ]
Vice-President - -- --............. ...
Jan. H, Ashdown II. T. Champion
Ü. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

General Manager ....
Snjit. of B. C. Branches. -

Phone 2470

EverySome more real
day this space selli--------------
Pretty good evidence that the prices 
are right. Perhaps you will find just 
what you are looking for to-day.
$450—Hampton Road. Just off Burnside. 

SO x 171. Terms. $80 dowh. balance 6.
and 18 months. Without question 

these lots are the beet Investment in 
this locality. The Burnside care will

Frederick Nation
Hon. R. P. Roblin

DOUGALL& McMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs Brokers 

4 Mahon Blk., 1112 Govt. St. Phono 1809

Robt. Campbell 
J. P. Roberts

eoon run directly byTerme en all te euit.
while at the present lime the Doug After ü>me discussion this motion
la» Street Une I» wltNIn five minute»' 
walk.

$750—Cedar Hill Road, near Haultain. 
40 x 135. Terms. 1-3 down and 26» 
every* three months. Thle la a de
sirable lot and la really underpriced.

$S00—Olive Street, between May and 
George. 60 x 120. Term». 1200 cash, 
balance ». It and 18 month*. .

$700—Corner Cook and Mon troue, fine 
building lot. 64 x 120. Term». 2200 
cash, balance », 12 and 18 month».

$1250—Corner Cook and Montra*», an 
extra large, very desirable building

and It was agreed to
A General Banking Business Transacted

Godfrey Booth, Manager.......................... - - - Victoria Branch

$ 300—Oak Mount Road. 50 x 120.
$ 500— McNair Street. 50 x 120; $50 
*,ca#h, $1“ per month.

$ 700—Monterey Ave.. 50 x 120.
$ 750— Albany 8t.. near Burnable Rd. 

'$ 800—Beach wood Ave., 60 x 127.
$1 lOO—Mo*s Street, 60 x 120.
$1600-2-Edmonton Road and Avesburry 

Street, double corner.
$2100—Gorge Waterfrontage in tiur- 

lelth Park. 1 large lot

A. H. HARMAN
experience. The motion was carried 
unanimously.

The next business W'as the selection' 
of a board of police .commissioners. On 
motion by Alderman Boyd, seconded by 
Alderman MacMillan,

1317 Bread Street.

WILLOWS BEACH

lympia Avenue, very choice corner, 
waterfront lot, 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes in about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches In Victoria but this Is 
one Nothing can be built In front. 
Easy terms ..........................................$2,000

To Iron theAlderman Reid 
» as unanimously elected.

For aklermanlv member of the licens
ing commission, Alderman Boyd was 
the choice of the meeting.

On the motion of Alderman Boyd, 
seconded by Alderman Jackson. H. W. 
Sutcliffe was aiffwhited magistrate on 
» salary of $25 a month, subject to the 
approval of the provincial government.

Alderman Boyd then pointed out the 
necessity of having* A city engineer and 
the mayor replied thtit it j^ould first be 
necessary to have fund*» to pay one.

With the appointment of Ntî L. Orim- 
proposed by Alderman Jaeksorv

ElectricWayTHE CROWN SECURITIES CO.
BROKERS

MOUNT TOLMIE 419 Pemberton Block Means a saving of labor," ex
pense and the unpleasant 

hf*at from a hot stove.

2.05 Acres, with 8 roomed cottage, sta
ble, chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land.
Price................ ......................................... $3500
3 Vi acres adjoining can be tad at 
$1540 per acre; good pasture and 
fruit trees, the block making a choice 
subdivision.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
east corner Cook anti Chapman, same 
size as above and same terms.

QUATS1NO-WATCH THIS That the deathilevelstoke. April 25. 
of John Bailie whose bodv was found 1 
at the rear of an empty shack four 1 
miles south of t|ie city, was caused liy 
«elf-admlnlstereil carbolic acid is the 
decision arrived at by th£ coroner this 1 
morning a* the result of à post mortem 

j examination.
i It Is supposed that the young man. 
despondent as the result of being un
able to secure work, had t'àkcn the acid 
while walking the track, thrown the 
bottle a Wav, and then walked to the 

Ure*i* of the shack where he was found.
The young man who roomed with 

I his brother David on Second street.
I east, left the city at about 10 o'clock 
| Thursday morning, stating that he ln- 
| féndr * Mting sopie cemp to the south, 
land ’Isa ones ranee of course was
| not 1 till that evening when he
I failed to return. In the morning his 
I brother and cousin who both reside In 
I the city, became anxious about the 
I missing man. No clue as to his wh'ere- 
! abouts could be obtained around the 
I city, consequently the cousin Jumped 
Ion the train for the south In an at- 
I tempt to locate him at Arrowhead. His 
I attempts were unsuccessful ahd not 
I until his return to the ettv was he 
J aware of the fata that had met his 
J cousin.
J The unfortunate young man was a 
I native of Belfast. Ireland, and had boon

and seconded by Alderman Menxles, as 
city solicitor at a salary of $600 per 
annum, the meeting came to an end.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg., Fort Street. HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT Phone 2244PASTOR INDUCTED. 1911 Government St.
Real Estate Agents.

118 Pemberton Bleek. PhentB 2382
8t. Andrew's Prei-Vernoh, April 25. 

bytertan church was filled with mem
bers of the congregation for the Induc
tion of Rev. George Pringle, p. A-, a» 
pastor. Rev. A. W. K. Herdman, of 
Kelowna, presided on behalf of the 
Presbytery of Kamloops, and address
ed the congrégation ; the new minister 
was addressed by Rev. Mr. Millar, of 
Penticton, and the sermqn was preach- 

Hemlvrson.

Stanley St., 2 Lots. II xJ30
Cook and Bay Sts., corner.

Price .. .. .. ........................
Shelbern* St., Lot 4p x 170. 
Fern weed Estate, Clark ai 

Sts., corner lot. 60 x 120..

* $100 CASH
Lang St., 2 lots, 65 x 110 each; $100 

cash on e^rch, balance S. 12 and 18
month*. Each ...................................$550

$180 CASH
Bank St-, 1 lot. 60 x 130; $160 cash,

balance to suit. Price ......... - $850
$350 CASH

Fairfield Estate, one corner lot, 66 x 
110; $350 cash, balance to suit. Price

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

66 x 117.

Rare Opportunity
FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

ed by Rev- Mr. Henderson, of Arm
strong. The Rev. D. Uampbell and A. 
L. Fortune, of Enderby. other mem
bers of the Presbytery, were also pres
ent.

Owner Leaving Victoria

Tenders will oe received up till noon Thursday, the 27th inst., 
for the full and valuable holding of $45,000 fully peid, non
assessable shares of $25.00 each, and representing thirty per 

cent of the full Issue of the

DIES SUDDENLY.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE

homelike
B jS gji hotel.

(F F Absolu trie

-The death ocApril 25.Vancouver, 
curred very suddenly of James A bolt 
Anderson, aged 66 years, living at 853 
Pender street. Mr. Anderson went Into 
his bedroom alter lunch, presumably to Worswick Paving Co., Limited"Advertising la te business what 

•teem la te machinery/*

Advertisements
He downjtor e Mltle while, when he wnsin the cjiv for seme years.

with lalntness. A doctor was
immediately called, but death ensued 
before he arrived.

Victoria, B. C. Bids for the whole or any part of the above 
$45,000 will be received. Terms, 25 per .cent cash and approved 
notes of one, two. three and four months for balance, or six 

per cent discount. For further particulars rfddfcss

MAOISTHATER SALARY.

Written and Placed ft Prince Rupert, April 26.—If the coun
cil fefuse to rt comniend the govern
ment to raise the salary of MagistrateAll Businesses DR. A. W. CHASE’S | 

CATARRH POWDER j
. h KOI direct to the «M.

Improved Blower.

200 Rooms
All Outeide Caras from $1.2S0 io~$2oG00 a- year, or itNEWTON ADVERTISING the government falls to rome through 

with the extra $800 Mr. (’anw will re
sign He feels the position is worth 
more than $1,200 beck use. It takes up so 
much of his time and Inlc'rf^res with 
his private practice seriously. The 
finance committee will report back.

AGENCY. GEO. E. BEARNS
Victoria, B. C.

Setopeaa Plan—$LM Per day, ay Improved BL
ulcers, dears

Heals lb»
«be airFourth Floor, Times Building. J. B. B4V1S, Freer!eter dears the air passage*

dropoiogs h$ the iCrostaid 
snently cures Caiarrh and Empress Hotel,

Acreptno stib%titutm. AU des l-t»
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES A N. fenafea

C.H.I.C
U A I L V

MEMORANDUM

)
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J)Or<il,AS STREET, 60 X 120. $48,000

wtirr CIVUIOET COUMtiU ..... ,iptio,r»<Ni
DAVIE STREET, south of Oak Bav Aw., 

half it block from car. Eirgc lot, size ;08 x
120. Terms ...........................    $1700
This [âcre of property stands well above 
the street, faces west and is between two 
$5000 houses. ^

FOUL BAY. two beautiful large lots, facing 
south, overlooking the bay. Price each, 
on terms....................  $750

n

v R. V. Winch & Co. m
? Successors to Robert Ward & Co.
TEMPLE BUILDING FORT STREET

IIK BOATS START 
9PERATIN6 ON MAY I
rin’ce George Reaches Port 

■ From Prince Ruoert —
' ** Going to. Slew art

VAOSfl RETURNS TO 
PORT FOR REPAIRS

Hauled Out on Bullen's Way- 
Off Northern Run for 

Some Time

><?' •

' " • !?i- • ---------- » < ; ■

OLD GLORY-tF THE SEAS
TO FLY AMERICAN FLAG 

______ s

F, C, Johnstone, Seattle, Se
cures Staunch Vessel for 
$4,050 at'Auction Sale

Once again the old selling ship 
€Hory of th«* See* will fly the Amer
ican flag. hax ing be«?n purchased yes
terday Afternoon by F, C. Johnston, 
of Seattle, at the auction sale, for the 
sum of ft,050. After brisk bidding 
for half :m hour In * the offices of 
Mlnkyon Hicldall, which were crowded 
with sea-faring men, Auctioneer List 
knocked down the \ eesel to the Se
attle bidder, none: of the others feel
ing disposed to advance above the 
$4,000 mark.

Bidding commenced at $2,000. the

the l -v hlch fias L; vn under the
Uruguayan flag for noma time, will 
again im .registered 'as . an American 
ship. The hl.-fory of the .,IU -raft is 
a train lengthened^ out» by -this and n<. 
one tan prvphec* \x thé nlrl x ea
sel ti[a> end up at.

TO PROVIDE FASTER 
MAIL SERVICE

- -— • »t>
fyoposed Railway FromSagu- 

eny River to Cape Charles 
Bay hr Labrador

Halifax. N. 8. April 29.—Plans for 
a railway line between Ragueny Hiver 
and Cape t’barles Bay. on the east 
coast of Labrador, which will saxe 
Jinny hours In the transportation of 
mall from IJverpool to Chicago,and 
other points in the west arc outlined 
In advices just Tw*re from
Loudon Cape Charles Bay is open 
all year round, and It la claimed that 
with fast steamers, making the run 
.from iLiverpool to this port, the «nails 
van be landed In Chicago In seven 
hours, they could even reach New 
York by present routes.

With th«- arrival' of the G. T. V 
earner Prince George, , Capt. George 
obvrtson, front Prince Rupert this 
omlng. it was learned that the first of 
lE^givcr Htearpers to operate on th.' 
teena would leax*e Port Kselngton for 
y-river points on May 1. When the 
eorge left the G. T. P. terminus work, 
as being rushed with all speed <m the 
vrn wheel era lying at that port in o 
»r to have them ready to make an 
irly start in navigating the Skeena 
tid season.
Hundretls of tons of freight are now 
filing shipment up |he river and the 
” steamer to plough through the 
i-'ky waters of this river will be 
uded to Its capacity; and throughout 
it- season they are promised to be .we I 
iodized. despite the fact that the 

will* tic In operation then, 
^e^r steamer that has visited Prince 
«pert and Port Lsslncton for the past 
,w weeks has discharged a large 
nount of freight for the river x'essefr. 
hpd. T. P. steamers especially have 
itrled enormous cargtie* to the*e

The George brought south about fifty 
issengers, the majority of whom left 
ie vessel in Vaneou\*er She at*> had 
.nsiderable freight which loaded
. Rupert. At 11 o'clock this morning 
te George sailed for Seattle and will 
«ÿrn here to-morrow morning and at 
^o’clock will leave for ..Rupert. Ow- 
g to the fact that the Prince Rupert 
W been laid up owing l«> boHer tr.uthlte 
ie George will run through to Htexvart 
♦r one trip.
At 6 o'clock this aftern«>on the steam - 

• Henriette will leave port. Inaugurât- 
ig the new service to northern British 
ol u ml da points. She arrived In port 
st night and this morning moved to 
ie outer wharf to take on 40 tons of 
eight. She will also load considerable 
irgo at the Inner harbor docks, a great 
iiount of which Is for the Skeena 
mi boats.

Kart.7 this morning the Rosrnwltx 
steamer Vadso. xvhlvh returned to port 
last night in towT of the tug William 
JollifTc, was hauled out on the B. C 
Marine railway slip to determine the 
extent of her Injurie* through bumping 
on a rock in Rivers Inlet a short time 
ago. * The vessel Is da" 
badly about the stern, and It will be 
#0§M tin" befOfl • ' i’t .igam th
read y to resume her snlllngw on the 
northern run.

The Vaiison xva* backing out of the 
Inlet when something went wrong In 
her engine room and the way the x 
sel had on could not be checked. She 
struck a rock and her rudder pout was 
twisted, a., that shy was unable to 
steer Messages were sent to the agents 
here and ttfe William J- lllffe was sent 
to the vessel's assistance.

Ah the Vadso carried a large cargo 
of freight for northern ports which was 
needed Immediately there. It xvaa dec Id 
ed to have, the JollllTe tow the vessel 
over the remainder of lier run. Much 
of the freight was for the < nnerles, 
and hs they wer< nwa'ting the arrival 
of their goods the delay In towing the 
steamer to this^.ort and then shipping 
the ’tivpr^handise north Again would 
have meant a heavy lost to them.

It Is i xpected that the steamer Lee- 
bro, now under charter to the Bosco- 
Wltx Steamship Company, taking the 
place of the Vadso. will make one more 
trip north before being released,, as It 
Is not ixosslble that the Vadso will be 
reatfy for the next sailing.

The Venture, «f the same line, will 
arrive In port to-morrow morning from 
the north. She has been delayed owing 
to her having to make a long trip this

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEn.
‘Hf^rnnci?. Anri! ?■> — Arrived: 

tif M»rra. Honolulu; Niagara, Swn- 
•xx- ; Rose CM yrrori land: t‘oirster. Col
in'. i,i river. 8a l lcd Y Sirs. Henley, 
4iv o'.iwr; San Mais.» Bristol Bay ; 
n . n, Victoria : TUanla, laulysmlth;
Ivukm, Astoria; Coronado. Gray's 

Iirhor: Fthns. Mayflower. Siuslnxv; 
r. Minerte, Sydney:
'S»attic. Anry 25. — Arrived Sirs, 
hartes N<ds. n. Buvkman. San Fran- 
isco; str*. He\ ard. City «.f Puebla. Ta- 
>ma Sa Bed : St re Governor. Co». K. 

IUmKc. rl.u »maf*strs. City of Puebla, 
"

, ■ 'Ml!
'

Sydney. April '25.— Arrived <pr< vlous- 
SVralhlttiL Tacoma.

Uy. rpool, April 24.—Arrived: Kee
win, Seattle.
B.ihioii, A prit 25.—Arrived: Rolnanic,

Y' i* Sailed: Zealand la. Liverpool.
os Angelas. April 25.—Arrived : Prea

le,at from Seattle; Francis K.^Lcggatt 
• i om Kurcka : Defender. . JJ^am Ornvs 
farltor: Rhua Yak from Columbia 
iver; Olympic from Btdllnsrham; Ho- 
■Minin from Grays Harbor. Sailed: 
f - -nnkr for Pori land; Tb-flance for 
irays Harbor.

Destroys Liquor Craving
JVnik. imess* is a progressive disease 

*i«- moderate drinker la not sntlsfl#! with 
- -a, or three drink* a day, the craving 

u more and more become* IrresbiUble 
• fiiseas • advances; the result is 

• rmlc Alcoholism.
Ti e treat «rent used succx'sefully l>y 

• r»-irrd*- right in lltetr own homes Is 
It i* sold with the*understanding 

( it dires not benefit after a trial, 
w^^Wund your tnimev: 
e line .No 1. Is the secret remedy 

Oris* No. 2, l* for those willing to iak 
■ . - 

v ;te for free booklet on Alcoholism Thy 
ir ine Company, ftrrlne Building. Wa.-dt 
-r*fm T» f* Fold bv tenrllwtr AnwrwkWSr 

» Irf'lhL- ■ »•' hvva H Bowes, I22« Gov 
r- :,éi.L stre«‘f."**

Manv t>o'-sengars left on th- Pndfii 
' nut stoHinxhip City of Pitelÿn for 

kU* Francl.nm this morning Bctrtdt 
*• iitg a g« o'l pns;'cn,,'*-o' list -he also 
aril d a full cargo of Sencral freight jvt rj heavy

Ct.XiK DKN IKS CÔNFtSaàlOîî

Dr. !•>«-«V rick A. » -Cook, patwd 
through Chicago the other dsj «•» 
his way to É1 Paso, Texas, still claim 
lag -that he Is the dlsyov.-rer of -th«- 
North Pole.

"Don't you feel a little •■mhanSss- 
ed now , that you have confessed ? ’ j
was asked him.

'Confessed ?" he exclaimed, "why 
1‘ve never confessed, tin at Heaven*. | 
you don't call, that magazine article a 
confession. That was m« rely the edl-’J 
tor’s unfortunate way of putting It." |

Dr. Cook diffidently admitted that I 
he had made some g<»od newspaper 
"copy'' In his day and asserted that 
he aimed to make quite a little bit 
more before he passed out.

V*NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.i 
• New York. April >

High. IdOW. Hid
A mal. Copper .................... .......Ui- dt
Amn. Agr. Chemical ... ....... '*71 .Vii
Amr. Can., pref............... Mi
Amn. Cur & Foundry ....... 51 j 51
Amn. Cotton OU ..............
Amn. lv«* Mecurltlee .... 23 221 «
Amn. Smelting ............... ....... 744 73i .ai
Amn. Tel ft Tel............. ..<■ !«vl 145 ic-;
Amn. Woollen ......... ....... 741 TH •K!
Atchison ............................. .......1«H H*1 iro-4
Do . pref ........................... . .. h'3 toy
* R T .............................. ..^.V 7.6 771 77»
C. P R. ................ .............. ...--*** 1151 TX
C. A O. ............................... ....... 79J 796
C.. 51. * Ht P.................. .......1-*01 1191 119$

.......m>
Erie ............... .......»»S 291 m
Do.. 1st pref....................... ....... 481 47» iH
Do.', ,'nd pref..................... ....... .T7f 37» m
Goldfield ('one................... ....... «1 «1
O. N . pref. ...................... .......1261 126 mi
Inter-Metro..........................
Do., pref............................... ..... 611 49» yd
U A N......... .
l^gb"Vallry7r~
Chino ........................
M . Si P A ». 8, 
M . K A T................
Mo. Pacific ............
N. Y. C......................
N. * W....................

144? 1441

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway

Change in Schedule
zrrxcTivB may l mu

TRAIN NO. 1 lenvpR Victoria daily at 8.00 a m., arriving Well- 
inirton at 11.50 a m.

TRAIN NO. 3 Iravp, V'iptoria daily at 4.00 p.nt, arriving \\>ll- 
ingtnn 7.55 p.pi.

TRAIN NO. 5 I Pa vp* Wpttingrnn Tiipsdays. Ttiursrhiy* and 
Saturday* at 12.10. arriving-Vamrinn latkp at 1.25 p.m.

For further partipiilar* apply

L. D. CHETHAM '

1102 flnVPmmPtif Street. Oiatriot Caswenger Agent.

N •' .........^........................ 1771 122 1221 '
V42 124» 124»

Reading . ........... ....................... .1521 15U V2' |
Rep. Iron * StejM. pref. . . 92» 92» 9*1 i-k; !
‘t P .1143 Ui 1141 |
Rou. Railway ....................... . 27 2*5» 294 j

. Ml
r. p......................................... TTTv? Î7G me |
Im.. pref. ................................. 91» 9H 1
V. H. Ru».f#r ......................... 19 xh»H
V. ». Steel ............................. 74* TH isi'S
Do . pref . . ......... j. IVff 1UH 119 j
Utah ( npper ..i,».., • 4 4:f 441 «
Va. Car. Chech. .. m « >:

Open High Tz»w Close
Wheat-

Mav .............. 909 9fl|
July ............................ .. r» *7$ «7*.
H< pt................. wti
Dec........................à... .. 671 *7» SH

Com -
Mav ......................... . .. R? 73» 5-1? m

.. 57» m r*t
Kept.................. Ml «1 68» U)

Oats-
M*v ................. .. m *11 *11 si;
July .............. ........... .. 81* su SH 81»
Sept. ........... 811 sit *11 *11
Dec...................... V.'

-GLORY OF THE 8EA8-
Thl, * Fine old Sallln* Shtti, Built t'urty-one Year* Aao. Wai Sold by 

Auction Yesterday Under an Admiralty Court Order to 
a Seattle Shipping Firm.

WIRELESS REPORTS

W ; 2.9 96;

Polnf Grey—Clear; calm; 29.92; 47; 
sea smooth.

Cape leazti—Clear;, wind N. W. ; 
29.86; 44; sea moderate.

Tat<M>sh- Clear: xxlnd N. W.. 11 
miles; 29.89: 42; sea smooth. In.
steamer Inaba Marti, at 7:40 a. m.

Pachcna -Clear: calm; 29.60; 49;
sea smooth. Newington at land'ng.

Rstevan t.'lear; calm; wihd hr est, 
light; 29.4S; 40; sea smooth.

Trjanglt <»v<rcast: wln«l N. W, 8 
miles; 29.31 ; 34; sen smooth. Spoke 
Quadra, at 10 p. in., off Kgg Island,

' ' ' ' -, ' .
Ikcda Cloudy; wind 

49; sea «booth.
Rupert Drlxellng; calm; 

9.96; 10; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; cairn; 

sea smooth.
Noon. ’

point Grey -Clear sky; calm; 29.89; 
54; sea smooth.

Cape Lazo--Clear; wind N.W.; 29.84;
50 ; sea smooth ; spoke Jefferson at 11.15 

10 miles south of, Cape Lazo, 
northbound; Princehh Mary left Horn
by Island at 11.30 a. m.. southbound.

Tatooah -Clear; wind N. W. 8 miles; 
Î9.87; 47: sea smooth: out. steam

hooner Northland at 11 30 a. m.; out- 
sfde",”bound Ijri; C. H. S. revenue cutter.

Pachena- clear- sky; xvlnd N. W., 
gentle; 29.55; 52; sea smooth; Newing
ton at landing!

liste van Clear sky; fresh north 
wind; 29.47; 46; moderate sea.

Triangle—Overcast; , wind N. W.. I* 
miles; 29.80; 39; sea smooth; spoke 
Emprvss ol i-'hina at 8.20 a. m.. 500
miles from Victoria, eustbouhd.

Ikeda—CV.mfy; wind N. VV.; 29.81; 
t(>;. light swell.

Prince Rupert—Passing showers* 
29.88; 43; sea smooth-

Dead Tree Point-Clear sky; calm ; 
sea smooth.

Passages for the 220 members of 
the Sheffield choir, now appearing in 
Canada- and travelling toward this 
city on a four of the Dominion. ha\’c 
been hooked on the Canadtan-Au*

trip The Zealandln 1*4 yi heduled 40 
arrive In port May 3. This number 
of passengers, together wit^ the others 
that have engaged passage and will 
be booked In the future, will make the 

Hu'i’ oqtward' passenger list

auctionewr refusing to take a smaller 
figure.. This gradually rose In fifty 
dollar bids- until three thousand dol
lar* was reached, xvhen the bids lie- 
gan to pour In st a rapid pace. When 
the $4.000 mark was reached the re
presentative of Pod well & Co. refused 
to adx-ance any higher and Mr. J«>hn- 
*t«*ne offering fifty dollars more was 
announced aa the successful bidder, 
the auctioneer dropping the hammer 
when no one else placed an advance
ment In his hands

After four attempts to sell the ship, 
following the course taken in the Ad
miralty court. 4hr-tTlory of the Seas 
will now ' leave her anchorage at E*- 
tutmalt harbor, where she has Veen 
lying for the- past'four or five months, 
and proceed' to the Hound. It is the 
Intention of Mr. Johnstone to con
cert the gallant old vessel into a 
barge and use her for handling gen
eral freight.

At all previous sales conduct ad at 
Ks<iuimajt Vy the marshall. the">bld 
ders xvere dlMincllnêd to make arr> ad
vances over $1.780. After these set 
backs It was decided that the vessel 
was to be absolutely sojd yesterday 
1 !.. onl outside 1 Idder present was 
Mr Johnstone from Beattie, the others 
being all local shipping men.

i.tg of the selling <>f the 
Glory of the fk-as followed the libel
ling of the vessel by nu mbers of the 
crew. The claims of the first and 
second mates, boatswain, cari>enter, 
cook, steward and apprentice amount
ed to approximately $2,000. As a suf- 
ttrfefit sum <»f money had tv be se 
•ured t«f pay these a* xveH aa all ex- 

ix nscs rising out of the < **.•, the bids 
of seventeen hundred and fifty 
lars were refused.

This year marked the forty-first 
year which the Glory of" the Seas has 
been afloat and during that time she 
has plied on most of the navigable 
water* of the world The V **al ayn 
dlcate which owned th«- vessc. ,.jl«»r to 
the sale'were big 1 osera In the deal 
Only one trip was made by the vessel 
and that was so unsuccessful that 
they decided to get rid fit her.

The owners tried hard' to prevent 
her from going under the. hammer and 

Used for tenders f -r her 
purchase One wes received from 
Jtoetcn. Mass.. In which tlie bidders 
offered $15,009' on condition that she 
wa* delivered there. An attempt was 
made to secure a line of Insurance on 
her cargo, but as all. insurance com
panies had Jnst tsmierf nn order that 
they weuld not Insure any wooden 
sailing vessel over I 20 years old this 
met! kI had to be dropped. As the 
sail- rs Were anxb us for their mondy 
the1 matter was placed before the 

"
As a result of the sale yesterday

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEA.N STEAMSHIPS.

F ram the OriaffL,
Empress of China ......*................. April M
Mexico Maru ............................ ......... May S
Suverlc ............ ............. May 7
Snuo Maru .......................... . May to

From Australia.
Zealandla ...............................................

*r' From Liverpool.
May W

From Mexico.
St. Ronald .......................................... April 2»

For the Orient.
Seattle Maru ..................... ................ April •£»
Empress of China .......................... . May to
Inn ou Maru"  ............................... ,.... . Mm y V

For Mexico.
. May to

For Liverpool.
Antilochus ...................... . May 17

For Australia.
Zeal India .............. .................. . May to

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

April 27
C«ty of Puebla ................................. . May 4

From Skagway.
Princess May ........................ ....... . May 4

From Northern B. C. Port».
. May 8

May 3
.. May »

May 10

3fd $fiWaba*h. pr« r ..........................
Western I’nbjn .....................
W**ilfi"«hou*e ! ... I*;* SRi rt
Wtsc.mHn Ouïrai .............:.. 7<y; (B* 70

■Money on rail p?r cent
Total sales. 2*S.»A share*.

f*llK’AflO GRAIN MARKI-rr

(By Courtes) F. W Stevenson.A Co.)
(’Ulcago. April *.

Pork-
May
Jnlv .....................

Lard--..-
Max- .............. ...
July .....................

Short Rib*—
Mav .....................
July .....................

16.62 15.75 15 65 16.65
15.15 15.17 14. K U.12

NSW YORK COTTON MARKET.

STEAMSHIPS
•Prince Raped1

—____ :___rr-TO— ________
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
Mondays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection tor 
Tort Bin|We> M asset.

‘Prince fieerge1
__—..-__ TudO-.---------- :-----

PRINCE RUPERT
Thursdays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection to 

Rfcldegate. Qv. ('tty, 
Ikeda Bay, Etc.

TO SEATTLE—Wednesday, 11.(HI A. M

A TRAVUUR S CONSULTING BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you intend travelling to Ka*t«rn Canada, the United States, the 

Old Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all ir, formation as to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked.

V F DVPROOW. — , JAS. McARTHVR,
City I’arsr. and Ticket Aft. Tel 1242 Dock and Freight Agt Tel, 24SL
OEaNKRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC RTKAMBIflF LINES

slack water active pass.

April. 1911.

|H W SlackllL.W 81a. k

-—k---------

th. m.lh. m.fih. m.}B. m 
SUIS Üff.. ..
$ 46 ! 19 86 !| Q 34
« 17 I 20 4» Il 1 24
6 58'22 31 II 2 27
7 M I S 45 It 3 44
• at.. n b 34

9 39 M 7 a 
lirr 8 is 
is io ji • i4 i so ne
14 air 9 44
to 5 11 10 12 

10 »
11 07 
11 87

(By Courtesy F W Rle\*enson A Co l 
New York. April 26.

Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
an. ........................................................... 12.75-7*15
iarch ......... .......... 1118 18.82 18.18 13 3tK3.‘ !
«lav ......................... 15. M 15.20 15.12 15.15-1*:|^
lime ......................... 16 18 15.19 16.19 15.20-23
[illy ......................... 15.82 15 84 15.-4 15.30-321 *
tug........... ................. 14.97 15 06 14.94 14,99-00 29
iept. ....................... 18.75 18.82 13.61 13.90-82 iSO
>ct.............................. 1114 13 34 llOS 19.80-31 ~
*hv................................................... .... 0.23-76
Jec............................. 13.08 12.23 13.03 1S.2S-21

14 23
17 13
18 id
18 51
19 42

* 45 i, in 34 I 
6 62 ( ?2 .17 
456123 38|

21 01 
11 60 
25 34 
23 12 
23 48 
H» 

0 24 12 46 
1 M ! IS 21
1 M ! 14 01
2 SO ! 14 42 
4 19 | IS 31

San Francisco
and

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m.. every Weg- 
neaday. Str. QUEEN or (TTY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10. a m.. every rnday, 
from Seattle.* S.r. GOVERNOR or PRE- 
SU J ENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Str STATS 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle 9 p. m.. April 22. 38, 
May 4, 10, 15. 20. i

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other dtlee r San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—1111 
Wharf St. Phone 4 
R P RITHET a CO.. LTD., Agents.

For further Information obtain folder.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. April, 1911.
Date. lTltn* Ht TimeI!t|Tlme.Ht;TlmcHt

m. ftJh. m. ft.lh. m. ftth m. ft !h"
! 14$ $.1 110 GO 2-5 | 17 38 7.1 ! 22 37 Uu* *«( no I.» i on 7.oi a is «i

April :

April »»

May 1

May J
May to

May 8

From the West Coast.

From Nanaimo.
Princess May ....................... .

From East Coast.
Queen City .......................... ................

For San Francisco.
Queen ................. ................ .
City of Puebla .............. ....................

For Skaqway.
Princess May .................... ..............

For Norther^*. C* Ports.
Prince George ................................. April 27
VenlBro ,................... ■*.......... ............... April 27
i’rlnce Rupert ..........    May
Princess ’ eat rice .................. May
Cetriana ................................................... May

For the West Coast.
Tee* ....................................................  May

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ..........................  May

For East CeaaL
Qiie. IT City .................................    May

After being actively engaged In 
general freight work for several 
months past, th-' C. p R. steamer 
PfîhfeKs $5n*-haa_ been laltl up and 1m 
now Iving alongelde ther enterprise 
wharf. She will be overhauled short 
ly. , •

! 4 29 8.6 t 
I 4 47 9.8 ! 
! 5 06 8.8 !
! R» 6« ! 

. | 2 02 8.2 ' 
IÎÎ1821

U19 1.4 
1.188 1.1 | .... *
14 38 1.0 .... 
If. S3 1.3 .. ..
15 89 1 5 
17 36 1,9

I - 36 8.6 ' 7 20 * 8 ! 10 60 7.0 18 27 2.5
I t 46 7.7 ’ 7 50 5 9 1 12 28 6 9! 19 14 8 2

1 SO 7.61*$» 4.9 13 46 6 8 119 5$ $.9 
l 2 14 7 7 1 *6* 4.1 I 14 66 6.8 | 20 87 4.7 
,•*24 7.9' 9*4 $3 ! 16 00 6 8 ! 21 09 5 4

2 42 6.0 I to « 2 7 ! 17 16 6.9 ' 21 39 6,0
i 3 « 8.1 ! 10 46 2.2 ! 19 26 6 8 ! 12 14 6.7
| $ 18 8 2 I 11 24 2.0 ! .. . .. ..
I 124 1.2 1.............. ' 12 « 1-9 I •

104 8.3 | .. ..' .. f I2M 2 0| ..
3 H 6-4 I............ I 1* 43 2-0 | ..
8 ÎÎ 8.4 1.............. ! 14 84 5:2! ..
3 00 8.8'.............! 15 26 2.4 |-..
$29*1 !.............I 16 17 2.6
3 03*7 8 1.............! 17 07 21

I 1 3R 7 f, M It
1 OR 7 6 ! 7 06 8.6 1 12 16 64 18 » 8.4
11? 7.6 ! 7 40 4 I ! IS 27 6.7 ! 19 31 4 1
1 29 7.9 ' 8 |9 13 I 14 V 6,« | 36 08 4.8
1 49 8 1! 91911 ! 13 49 6.11*9 42 5 4

I 3 10 8.6 ! 944 1 31 1706 7.0 1 31 90 6 3 
! I «il !W» 041» $6 7.311156 6.9

!lzmg'!Long ! 16 81 
0 » Islnrkjjelark | 17 .18 
1 15 ! 11 18 I! 8 24 ! M S3
1 46 12 49 j! 8 32 I 19 84
2 11 | 13 SB M 8 50 I 20 24
2 « I 14 .'4 t! 9 18 | 21 11
2 58 | 15 64 I! 9 54 ! 21 SB
S 28 1 to 51 ! ! 10 36 ; 3 18
I W | n 48 !( U 301 a 89 
4 20t 18 46|| .. ... | 12

The time used I* Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It 1* counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night.

A table*po«.nfu| of turpentine In 
washing machine will make clothing much 
whiter.

The time used Is Psctflc Standard, for 
the 130th Meridian, west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night Th-* figure* for height serve to 
distinguish high wr from low water.

In feet and tenths of a 
font, nbove the average level nf the lowest 
l"\\ w Hi.*r in esrh month of the year. This 
lew# 1* half a foot lower than the datum 
lo which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

The Newfoundland hair seal ca-»ch 
this season totalled"1 280.000 seals for 
eighteen vessel*, the Harlow, one of 
the. scalers having been lost.

The capital value of the total wealth of 
Belgium has Just been-officially estimât 
ed at $M$*4flft,4IOO. British wealth is. put 
down by Mr Chlomsa Money at $74.000, 
000,0rt>- twelve lime* as rich aa Belgium.

Carter &
i----------------------------------

McKenzie
PRACTICAL 

Electrical Contractors
Will occupy about March 1st tha 
premises at 1319 Broad Street 
(next Crystal theatre) with com
plete stock of electrical supplies. 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specially. -

Leave Oi ders at 663 ’ohnsen 
Street Victoria Hardware Co.

Phone 710.
Resident Phones L2770 & R2667.

During the period 
navigation Is clos 
ed on the Yukon 
River this Com 
pony's stages op 
erate between 
White Horse and 
Dawson. carry 

tng freight ond raeeengero.
For furthei Information apply 
Traffic Department W. P. â T- H, 

Vancouver. B. C. 
466 Winch Bulldin*

The BeseewHi Steamship Ce.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail fer Northern B. C. porl^ 

calling at Bella Coota and 
- Kitainat

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
12 p.m.

From Evans. Coleman & Evans 
' Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEŸ, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Yates St.

CANADIAN MtXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO.. LTD.

Monthly sailing to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican i*>rts and taking 
cargo io Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next Balling, 8. S. 1IENLY, May 16, 
1911. Vaseengf r agents for the Cana
dian Northern Steamships, Ltd., Montreal, 
to Bristol; the Anchor Une and Hamburg- 
Amcrtcan Line from New York to Glas-, 
gow.. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
Euruttoan points, also through bookings 
via Mexh «• t«> Europe.

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREKN. Agent. 684 View St.. Phone 2307.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer

"CETRIANA”
Sails from units' Wharf. Monday, 
May 1st, 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Dcean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries, Prince Rupert and 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent 634 View Street

RUPTURE
The well Known HEARD TRUBe. the hnl, 
reliable „ne for Children. Ladles and Oenlle 
men. Ask your Doctor or Druestal 

Mads and Fitted by 
T. Mae N. JONES. IMS Fart Sf. 

Consultation Frew Phone 1479.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
cleared lots at Quallc^pi

theThe ■■■■
Newcastle District. «»e i 
kc< In tracts of from thirty to forty acres.

Fur plana aiftl prices apply to 
L ri HOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria. or 
u E ALLIN. Local Agent Parksvtile.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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üurtiîE AND FOUL BAY
AS AQUATIC AREAS

and Gyfnnastic Exeicises 
Parsed in Council

Alderman Humber, the chairman of

njtlng pU' IHun must In* regarded aa an ; 
i « H i>HU>ti of t*i* s> In4.1t.1le 'value tn the 
cultiva tit» of healthful conditions 
among^the g^nqngrr element» of ■ Mn\ 
city w g row Inc pupuiMfon f 

■ I The appropriation alio Inrludin. the 
j.iuin of $l,ROO rot the - erection of a 
licensing r&ofh and convenlenei at Foul 
l-vity. For the perpoev of 'completing 
this bathing resortmaking It a*

* c-ontforlubl* and modern as possible -the 
city has got»* ty the extent of pur
chasing two h»fs on" the bench. <m 
these the new structures will* be erect- 

j ed, and by means of them another 
..... . __ *• !<4mnne4 of- healthy ami . legitInnate

' r-crvntion will he opened up to the
1CWliV t o • • ! public. Lack of bathing facilities hà» In
Ureat r aerobes for Swimming in, past u.«n <,r the .ocut dm*-

bucks to the -city of Victoria That 
protest can no longer be made In view 
of the ample provisions that 'are now 
being made for the, sport. 3

North Ward park and Beacon Hill 
park have atèo come under the bene-

.. . ____.jl , A nvlal Influenc • of the alderman’s ap-
th, park, vommlrtf, «.« jubilant ye.- Th wl„ a „hort tint»
UT,lu> aftma^n whv th* ■» ropria- v.|tb , „ymm«tlr api-ar-

O" W.0** IW M. .I.partm-nt «. n ......... .. .u.whnr- on
tnrnuoh It 4M nui «0 thmu.h without ,R„.„n,,y Ahlerman Hun,- 
bring assailed, but It emerged un- -b« r took a trip to Seattle'fflr the pur 

•pose of observing the manner In which 
th* municipal authorities cater to the 
recreative nfeds of the% children there, 
fie .-ame back with a very high Idea 

. of the escient" mannt# th which that
tnan «n»un «ln«*_ULe^,.pr,,Priât,on bmnch ,.ducetlon
trade its first appianmcv In th * vstt- ... _____

s< ttth« <l m lb» vnd.
An 1 what the ^alderman profM»**-* to 

do with ttu money Is a question that 
v III now agitate the mind of the public, 
ns -It '-a* agitated the mind nf A Ider-

dueled and he immediately set about 
devhdng scheme» for placing ths parka 
of Victoria on a similar basis to thoas 
in Seattle In regard to gymnasia.

H|s ni’hqnv' . alls #or the cToondtture 
'of 11.400 on e-4ch rark to fit tt tin with 
a complete system of gymnastic np- 
pnrifitus. These include rings, ladders, 
.«wings Of Severnt tynn*, *e*-srwg, nar-

- The alderman who' t^ rntqwiT’state ~Tnr~ 
this department of pvbttc wco'k Is a 
gr .»t open-air enthusiast, and tn his 
estimate* he made ample provision for 
a "tide erte-’slon of th« present fWdTI- 
tics "afford**ti the fhHdren of Victoria 
for nwfrdoor evi*rrtw When his plans 
are in -tamrible shape victoria will be and bars of graded sires, Jumpltlg test*. 
In» oust luppv condition 1n retqwvt erd chuU-s. The latter are graceful 
to fiillv equipved open spaces for the .-t| i,..* nni| pince«l at such an angle that 
tjmeflt of the youth of the city. the. velocity of descent can be regulated

In hi*, appropriation there Is the sum * the smallest child, The whole, par- 
of WHO sit ngide fre the construction, ar-berpalta of gymnnstlc operation* will 
o' n swlmmlne r>n vllioo un the Ourse *,• reoresen*«d in eneh of the corks, 
The proposed pavilion wM1.be located end the children ' of the cltv will b** 
b« tweec the Oorge bridge and Curtin 
Point. The cltv ts already owner of the 
r rovertyv *•> thgi no extra expenditure

HAMS SiiCRRY” 
MOST DELIGHTFUL

Splendid Company Present^ 
It at the Victoria and Re. 

peats It To-night

l-tilu, an actress and dancer (toward
sweetheart) ................ Miss Mary Qulve

Catherlps, Edward’s housekeeper
(Philippe’s wife) ............................... Ÿ
............ ............ -Mis* Chertdah Simps»)»

Philippe, Janitor ........ William Cameron
Edward Sherry, man about town 

(nephew of Theophilus Sherry
............ ........... Harry Hennam

Leonard Gomes, son of the President
•>f VttMiu-la ............ -Harold J R»htM

Pépita, Leonard's sweetheart ..............
.............. - Miss IxStle Kendall

Vvonn** Sherry, a convent girl <niece
of Thegiphlhis) ......... Miss Ann Tasker

Theophtlu* Sherry, a mlHIongire eon- 
nolsseur uf Ureek art..Oscar Figman 

Hector, head steward" on ,lhe^ yacht
‘ Yvonne" ........................  F.dwrrd Klk.v

Pupils at the Sherry School of Ath
letic Dancing ..........................................
MlsSer Htclln Jam's Della i'onnor. 
Ktmlly Haywood. Vrcllla I lodge*. 
A vit» Shnch-'*, Ethyl* Took, Lillian

------IWlTy KirfhPTTTi Hnw<m nrut Sidney
Marttne-ai.

,w •!! he Incurretl lw ihe purchaw of the 
rwwnrv rhr There can b* no doqbt 
(hot this propose\ swimming pavilion, 
th " ervtion of e hl<*jh will he prnceed»x1 

—with at win nmv£L..nf-*r"iil aul*.
-~vontar«- to the youth* of the cltv who 
h *ve hftlwrt isd from ist-
d 1 in thl- .'“lijrhtfn' form nf cxer- 
<•4*1 from lack, of suliahtc faciUtlMi-_in.; I♦ self, for the rlo 
11- f««ture it ”11* *•«■ n ewtbie »• arrange *u h c ■ ”■ 1;■ n

h|e to aelect w*n* ^articular branch 
-r rvmnaatlcR they prefer For the 
'• r\- voting children t tv re l* • «♦•rle** 
*.r MM Ink* with bfers So arr xngvd t*> 
i*xn them from fe*Vng out.

When all th-:M** different schème* aw*
irritxl to cnmpM’-on, n* t*>ev ve**v

, for uqtiahc function* *uch *n rt«nire in "•»nd».-r am or? th* 
f-e “•'t*rtalnment rou^di of • ther sea- ; l« n mneldnat ixf** 
side cities. In every rcnrcct the swim- r*»rtwnce.

he Anest cities op the const, *or th' 
nt< rtalnmcpr of children Th«* cx- 
•cndlture eW,Mj*d I* one rh’xt mx 

*pg health sod vivo- 
. **i ni»v>*oft1r »n- 

hîîdren of the cl»y 
o#.lncaI* ulshle |m-

LUBY
KEEP YOUR HAIR

Don't let it full out »>on’l 1r( it get dry. dull 
a .id *rry l.uhy > f*-ari»'a*’ H»!r Km* wrr re-
.lore* heir in He natU’ nl h ■ ’----k* * i>* It *!«»*• y
*ml h.nuiiful ami oir*-» *1»ndri.l( Av Dnutriilt 
Mir. h bottle K J. Devium, Limited. Ag. ate, 
M eh treat.

» !

samples
Homes

RESÎDENDK find flRUVNO SITE ................
COTTAQP, CORNER LOT ....................................

.911.000
92.250

Lots
nK.M'nm. nvn.niNa ritk .......................................... '.......................ST.ee»
m x 120 ■...........................................................................................................SHOO

Farms
BEST IN SAANICH PENINSULA. Ea*>- term-. Per acre ............SHOO
MlÇTVHOHIN'DISTRICT, Sandy Reach Eaay terras. Per acre,. S lOO 
MBTCHOHIN DISTRICT. Easy terme. Per acre f 150

The ahrxve price» are asked for href elan» cultivated Iwttom land.
MILL BAY. Saanich Arm Beach snap for ............................................ flOS
PaRKERVII.I.E, E. & X Ry The comtntt fanning district . S70

Apartment Sites
NEARLY 120 >*EET SQUARE to hdek entrance of E. A N. bridge

à ......................... ....................... ......................................912.000
t’OKNLK MLNZIFX and tilMCOE. close to park, sea and C. P: It 

dock ............ .. . .  ................................... ..... . a.............. .. 95.000

Business Properties
VlfeWk tietween Douglas and Illanchard,, GO x !20 9^5.000
CORNER. 120 feet square. Well Improved. Within two minutes <»f 

Stencer’s Departmental Ktore ............................................ ..............937,000

Harbor Frontage
NEAR C. P. R. DOOKS^jR, per foot ...............................................................f 400

Timber
Guaranteed propertied only of from 30 cents per thousand.

H. P. WINSBY
_ ' ,MONEY TO LOAN AGREEMENTS BOUGHT.

Tcler’none 714 or R237B. 1122 Government Street. (Upstair*.)

J7LAGS
Til/» Ln-tiiiufThe largest stock ht D. C. ranging 
from . . . . .$30 to 75c

Flags made to order
F. JEUNE A BROTHER '

170 Jefi St. Practical Sail end Tent Makers Phene 795

“Madame Sherry’’* has coine. been 
heard, *n<l conquered. Any willing 

jr'iiree who did not __yield to the soft 
yoke of her allurement last evening 

j '^»n >he anpeared at. the Vlrlfth* the 
etre will have amotlier chance this 
evehb>~ to. Join the other cnntlve* in 
her train. x

. ghiLliax.cnmc la ruund <«'t the really 

.delightful reason of m*»elr-nl nhjri we 
fhave been enjoying sine*» • the vear 
^•pened. and wa* occiî*|c*ed ln*t night 
s»* one of the best of al*. Wa -h of the 
(there h#s Its peculiar merits, and 
eclipse* ’’Madame Sh» rrv.’’ n» prilnts. 
hut there Is some indefinable chnrm 
chant the nrewot aff#*Hn_- that crusts 
it to N» a jrn*atcr favorite When one 

I* I* difficult to
lit should be so. but so It I* 

,>r*t »»*ere* an end on't. It * a« one per 
P1'-tent air an entrnnclnv thin* which 

-4*f■••ver» in the memory and Me* ck»*e to
♦ Hp « th tonruf tawtsIHdng those 

' T"hnse tooeieal kcev (e«lre I* nnf enough
t - heh them to lilt the refrain.

Tbe plot N on<* that h«v» often been 
used snd that In IP fnrce-come<lv In- 

>n i« fumViftr •>» •• Fd
■ r<1 «'herrv hax be* n imi*osln* on his
i *■ le claiming lo b - marr|«»ft n<« have.
• rn cb’hlren, *o when the vnde un

-?•• • t *i nnpear» Utlward Intrikiuces
hie bo*-eekeer-er ** th”- wife Me eweet

• riff a dancer as a daughter, and 
tie ...n r»f the Prmdd-' t * f Veneguela 
n the eon. The Jeelou* French bus 
bflnd of th“- bo»i«*< keuoer has to he 
t-.lren trto considération. Troubles fol- 
l*«w tM*> and fa»!, w^d s**me «f the 

••so'» w are as s bride Parisian, al 
fhoitrh the whole prtxlw'tlon h** an al 

revente It belli'* taken aerlous 
h- »t •* Intended to olcae^- dhe eve a"d 
th *‘*e and to dellrht the ••n*e» which 
rd pW'ntrrr In c'dor and d«sh.
’’’he unci* gwslfow* Edward’s story 

for a time and when he leafns ttU> 
nephew I* not th father of the Venu 
xvelan vouth and sv<a the housekeeper 
loving her hue band, the Janitor, he 
-cent- a scandal of large proportion# 
From the viewpoint of . Uncle Theo 
plitlu*. th*> Rltuntlon looks pretty bad 
and the wav he handles It. develops 
gerst deal of suggest I venesa. ,.Thi - leads 
to the 4-omedy being broad and some 
»f the line* are pretty suggestive. | 

originally written by ( trdonneau 
with Hugo Felix’ music, the score of 
the version now being presented is by 
Karl Host hna and the book by Otto 
'•luuerhavh Th* first act Is wh*»lv 
some, bright and merry, even though 
trifle Frenchy at moments. The second 
becomes somewhat risque and the tend 
ency develops in the last, but with 
principals who are without one excep 
tlon clever and the general air of 
gaiety which pervades what is vqgrect 
ly described as a French vaudeville the 
presentation gives no offence. But 
when one thinks what It might be In 
less expert hands there Is reason for 
the suggestion that the pruning knife 
might safely be used on some lines and 
fOMMM. ' '• x *-rness In lines *,r In th* ir 
interpretation, does not make amends 
for suggestivencss that ofie is forced to 
om lude the author meant deliberately 

Miss Tasker Is starred In this pro 
duction. She Is à young Californian, 
native’of Oakland, and has had an al 
most phenomenal advance In her pro
fession. It Is but a couple of years 
nine# she first appeared on the stag- 
pttctk iflj h ir! fltm s. h***.l, Just 
Yvonne Is Her rapld/promotlon t<* the 
part Is fntty justified* by 'the w-ork she 
does in it, and It h»4 not spoiled (ter. 
either. Hj»e Is captfsating and a lovely 
little girl, wfth a Hear, silvery. voice, 
and - without troi/ble she ,sang and 
danced her w If Hi to th& hearts of her 
audience. The pleasure of hearing her 
sing Is only surpassed by the pleasure 
of seeing her danc e. She Is overflowing 
with the spirit of mirth and mischief, 
and from the (bornent she first appear* 
as a demure little miss oùt of convent 
school until the final curtain that spirit 
animates all she does. Miss Tasker un
doubtedly. has a brilliant future in store 
for her on the stage.

The "Birth of the Butterfly" dance 
was delightful both as to air and dance, 
and Mis* Tasker was equally appealing 
in the ’Birth of Passion," the "l>ox> 
Dance/’ arid her duet with Edward. "I 
Vÿant to Play House.” It Is a pity her 
part is marred for her by the book giv
ing h~r a tipsy scene in the second act, 

veil though she does it so daintily and 
kings "I’m All Right" In such a fetch
ing way

Miss Qulvè It is who first introduces 
us to the fascinating polka numl»er 
which runs through the piece, when 
she is teaching a çlann of young ladies 
in esthetic dancing that "every little 
movement has à Cleaning all Its own 
She is most effective and gives an in 
terpre-tatlon in voice and graceful 
lure that Insensibly Impresses the 
theme upon the consciousness. She 
has It all to herself for a few minutes, 
with a.lovely chorus of girts assisting 
her. and It is something of a disap
pointment to find, as the evening ad
vances, that her signing opportunities 
In the latilK^scçner are so restricted. 
-Miss BimiiMM) is no stranger he#*-, 

and she Is as ,*i mira hie as'ever In the 
humor which she Imparts to her char-

actertsatlon As the Irish wife of n 
French Janitor, poetn* at one dollar « 
day as the wife of Edward ShêtTy- 
vxitli mb rxiit fifty touts for consoift- 
itig to Ik* the "in.rtlMW" of his sup
posed children she has ample scope 
for tier talents, and enters Into the 
/t-velry with hearty holsterousnens. 
il* r singing of Dublin hag" set Rjph' 
hearts to beating.

Miss Kendall was a sinuous and al
luring Refund ta, and danced with all 
the southern lire. With Philippe kite 
danced a "Dance of Danger" which 

as highly sensational even if It was 
ap*»theoW,of an Apache dance. 

Oscar Figman Is pre-emtn>ntly the 
coot a< km "f tii-A RtNt att'ih.- rg si rod 

welcome back to Victoria which 
most, have been as flattering to him 

creditable to the discernment of 
Victoria audlenf” Ire 1m <lroll» r than 

ever he was In "The Merry Widow” 
the "Burgomaster." HI* dry hu

mor, his crackling laugh, and the way 
which he gejs out every bit of fun 

there hi to be got keeps the house In 
bubbling, rocking merriment. Wil
liam Cameron la an excellent second 
nmedtan and good work ts done, too, 

by Harry Benham. Harold 'J. Rehill 
ond Edward Elk*». The cast Is, com
paratively. a small one " and the 
chorus I» wholly feminine and wholly 
beautiful.

The settings are most praiseworthy, 
especially those on hoard a yacht tn 
New Votk harlKir. The one used in 
the third a ’ *t night^seene, shows 
the familiar ht» «f Uoney Island, 
with the sea all k-slltter beneath the 
moonlight. All vare . richly set with
out any garish ness. The costumes 
are beyond male description or criti
cism. r

GIFTS FOR CORONATION,

Animals Contributed to Uelebrate 
Union of South Africa.—Choice 

CoUectton. --------------

Rapid pr»*gress Is belne made with 
the collection of South African animals 
destined for presentation . to King 
Geofge on the double ot*caslon of hts 

ronatkm and of the establishment of 
the Union of South Africa. According 

the latest Information from South, 
Africa the mttrcttnn already htr+odri 
representatives of the following spe 
dee: Roan antelope, orlhi, sebra. sable 
antelope, puku. springbuck and duiker, 

art hog and bushplg. / Jumping hare, 
abonna, lions (two), leopards (two), 

►renets, secretary bird, wild geese, 
''ranes, guinea fowls, francollns, kites, 
eaeles, hawks, crocodile, pythons, pols- 

n<Wts snak's, tortoise* and lemmas 
These are being drafted to various cen
tres itefore Iteing shipped to England, 
where lt Is undvrstrod that they w ill be 
exhibited to the public in the Zoological 
odety’s garden:».

Meanwhile, what is so far the most 
m portant animal to be Included In the 
ollectlon ha* already reached Regent’s 

* ark. London. Thiels an -example of 
s large-eyed seal (ommtdoph* 

niswi) from the Antarctic seas. The 
ur Is « >**-*et and rigid, of a greenish 
el low color, with close oblique yellow 
tripes on the sides and paler beneath 

Them are no claws on the hind feet, 
and those on the fore feet are very 
mall. Rosa's expedition (1*39-43) 
rough! hack two skulls and a single 

<hû». bat recenf >xpl«»n*rs have beet» 
mord' fortunate, and new there 

>me excellent stuffed sp-e«-lmene In the 
national collection in (’roinwell road.

This new arrival. • ^ery good exam 
t»le of the apecl*s._la about • f<«<»t long, 
and has been placed in the Paclllon 
rond, where It is sure to attract a good 
deal of attention from naturalists.

Popular Young Saanich People United 
in Marriage. "

POST OFFICE GUIDE
Vanoouver and Eastern Canada-

Close dally, except Sunday, at 3 p. m 
nnd 11 p. m.

Due daily, except Sunday, et 2.45 p m
ard 7 p. m.

United Kingdom
Close Wednesday and Saturday at I 

p. m.; parcel post, Friday, at • p. m.
Due Monday and Tuesday it 1 p. in 

parcel post. Wednesday at 7 p m.
Seattle and Eaatem United states 
Close dally at 4 p. in. -
Due dally 'I S p. m

Stewart.
Cios* Monday and Wednesday at S p. * 
DueySaturday ard Tuesday st 7 p 

Frinee Rupert.
Cloas Monday. Wedn^wlay and Friday 

at 3 p. m ; also April 4. 1ft, 9ft.
Due Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at 

7 p. m ; alee April 3 and 24.
Clayoquet and Way Port*,

Close April 1, 7, 14 nnd 2*>. at 10 p. m.
Due April S. 12. It, and ft. 1

Quatsino, Kyuquot. and Porta Bayond 
Clayoquot.

cbwe April 7, 20. at Ht p. tn. —'
Due April 12, ft

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Close April 12. 20. at ! » p. m..
Doe April t. 17 an) May L 

•4 Alberni.
" (hose Tuesday. Thursday an I Saturds 
at S.30 a. m.

Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Como*, Cumberland.
dose Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at F.3#> a. m 
Dw Tuesday. 12.30 p. m : Sunday. Wed 

neaday and Friday at 7 p. m.
Sidney and W. A 8. Pointa

Close, except Svrda at 7 a. m.
Due.' except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Du* April 3. «. ». A. 15, 1«. »9. 23, 27. *. 

and May S. I
Close April 1. L W, 1ft, 19. 21. r. 3k

Australia and New Zealand.
Close April L 24 and 29.
Dut April 3 and May 1. .

Honolulu.
Close April l>k ft. t. 14. 21. 22. 2\ 29.
Due April 3. 4. 7. », IS. 21, 28. » and May

Dawson. Atlin, White Horse. Rift 
C • April 4. U and 2ft

f -

USEFULQ 
DAINTY r 

EXCLUSIVE

Is invariably the pim- de resistanee and therefore c-laims a premier place i 
among the many other attractions at our Indies’ Wear establishment.

materials and prices are ranged to suit the most exacting. %-
K

PKl£KIXTLY.CUT SII11JT WAISTS, in plain white, also stripes, in various
wpltlis and colors, with detachable collars and cuffs ............................gl.25

BEAUTIFULLY TÜÔRED WHITE WASIUNH SUlltT WAISTS, in many
styles ............................. r.................................................... ........................................ gl.2Hr" j.

WELL TAILORED WHITE LINEN WAISTS, with sailor collars, trimmed
navy, specially selected ............................................. :........................... .. 4pl.5(t

VERY DAINTY LINGERIE BLOUSES, with fine lace trimming, also tastily
embroidered, $1.25 to.............................................................................................. $5.00

A large assortment of very fine WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, handsomelyf
embroidered and prettily tucked........................................................................$1.50

A leader line in SWISS EMBROIDERED MUSLIN BLOUSES, with Valen
ciennes lace introduced .......................................... ... ................................. $3.50

A variety in design and collection of LAWN BLOUSES- prettily braided,
with transparent lace yokes, Dutch or square neck ............................... $4.(^i
A charming selection of visiting and evening Blouses, composed of Ninon,* 
Voile, Marquisette, Satin Charmeuse, Messalim- and Chiffon Taffeta. Als<4. ' 
Chiffon tined with beautiful colored Paisley designs.

NETS I' WHITE AND ECHUE, Pongee Silk, in natural and fancy color
ings. Heavy white China and Polka Dot, in pale blues and n-*”v

FINCH & FINCH
rLADIES' OUTFITTERS^

717-719 Yates St. Just AboveJDouglas St.

SflOPLANO-ARMSTRONG.

2.

—A B. Otdershaw. Jeweler, has 
moved to 14Û6 Dodgla* street, opposite

For Quick and "Reliable Service CalLI'p

Phone 16S7

VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY
E. Wlnt worth^Prop.

Stand 729 Yates Street

A wedding of very general interest to 
the pr-ople of North Hanntçh took place 
in the Nprth Saanich Mctlvxllst church 
m Wednesday. April 19, at 2.S0 o’clock, 
when Mr. Norman Shop land, Comox. 
formerly o' North Hannh-h. and Miss 
Marriott, Letliia Armstrong. daüght«-r 
of Mr. and Mr*. Armstrong, and one 
of the most iwipulsr young ladles of 
he community, were united in mar- 

rtgtfr.
Th* rhurvh was v»ry »pW“lrt«triï 

decorated for the occasion and the 
cerethony WSW -perf*>rmetl bv the Rev.
H S Hastings, pastor of the chun h. 
in the presence of an assembly larger 
than the sealing capacity.

The bridal party entered .the church 
tq the strains of the Bridal March. The 
1-rltiL ltM>ked charming as she ap- 
iipproaehed the alter leaning on her 
fathers arm. attired in a beautiful 
ostume of silk chiffon over ivory satin 

trimmed with Irish lace and silver 
trimming' made In London. Kng.. and 
■ arrylng a bouquet of bridal r*>ees and 
lilies of the valley The bridesmaid. 
Miss Aggie Rhopland, nnd the maid of 
honor. Miss Berths Phoplnnd. sisters 
of the groom, were gowned In white 
silk mull, a-ore white picture hats 
trimmed with blue, and carried large 
bouquets of ce mations. Miss Jean
.l<ihn was a pretty IKtie^ flower girl. 
The gmom was supported by Mr. Wil
son Armstrong, brother of the bride.

At the chute of the ceremony the 
n .-tiding party ‘retired while the wed- 
llng march was itelng playe^ by' Mrs. 
f’rUchtey. A. reception was held at the 
home of thç bride’s ngrents, when a 
-host of friends took occasion to offer 
their congratulations and best wishes. 
About one hundred and twcnty-flvv 
guests sat d.>*\ n t«* ;c sumptuous repast.
At the close of which short congratu
la tor)’ speeches were made by the Rev. 
Dr. Reid end Rev J A Wood. Vic
toria. Rev. H. S. Hastings and Mr J 
Crltchlay of Sidney. Th«> groom re- 
plletl In appropriate terras.

Th> happy couple left the same even
ing for VICtoyla and Seattle. The 
brhle’s golng-away gown was of grey 
cloth Her large picture hat with wil 
low plumes and her boa of wedgewood 
Nue ostrich feathers were the gifts of 
tier,cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Toyo, 
London. England. The groom's gift to 
the bride-was a gold watch and chain: 
to the, bridesmaids gold brooches, and 
j$> t^n-1 flower girl a g<Md ring. The 
bride's gift to the groom was a signet 
ring. Mr. and Mrs. Shopland will leave 
In the near future for their new home 
In Alberts, carrying with them the best 
wishes of their many friends for 
prosperous and happy life

Among the pumerous^wedding gifts 
were the following^--—

Carving set. Jack Roberts,' Sidney. 
Carving set. Miss Ltszle Stephens.

.
Carving fet and doxen knives and 

forks. Mr. an<l Mrs. Mitchell and fam 
ii v. jRAmtafRa.

Stiver photo frame and phot... Dr. 
Reid, Victoria.

Silver knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs 
Horth. North flaanlch.

China dinner set. Mr Armstrong 
(bride’s grandfather)'and Mrs. C. Arm
strong, Victoria.

Stiver and cut glass butter dish. Miss 
Cooke, Victoria. *

Silver sugar shell. Miss Maude Horth,' 
NerQi Saanich.

Stiver spoons. Mr. and Mrs. Cglvert, 
South Sganich.

• Knives. Mr G. Griffin. Sidney.
Stiver spoons. Mrs. -Thompson. 8.- 

Sganjch. e f
Silver am^ china inarmJlade dish. Mr. 

and Mrs.'*?*. Brethour. North Saanich.
Silver and oak butter dish, Mr. Dick 

Horth. North Saanich.

81 Iyer teaspoons. Mr. and Mrs. Grant, 
Linton, Ore.

F**rks and knives, Mr. A. Kelly, Sid
ney.

Berry *p«»on and cake fork. W and J. 
Grunt, Limon..Ore.

Table cover. Mr. and Mrs. McLu.e. 
North Saanich

Vases, ornamental, shell, and hand
kerchief. Rsrl, Eddie and Ruth Mc- 
Lure, North Saanich.

I*arge brass " Jardtplere, the Misses 
McDonald, North Saanich:

Rug. Mrs. Pie and family, North 
Saanich. I

Table cover. Mr. and Mrs. McLxsan. 
Sidney. j* —• • | . ; ■

Eidrnlos n quilt. Mr. and Mrs. J. J- 
While, Sidney.

Linen tray Cloth, Mrs. lfl. iMcKenste. 
Victoria. , . /

Oak and silver b liter |li<h. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J MrKenrie. Victoria.

Embroidered linen centrepiece. Mas 
ter C. Hinson. Victoria.

Gravy ladle. Muster NTHtiYton.“Vic- 
t«»ria.

Case and scissors. Miss M. Horth and 
Master I> Horth. N. Saanich.

Lace curtains, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mun 
ro«‘. North Saanich 

Silver tea kettle, coffee pot and tea 
p >t. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, Victoria. 

Cut glass sugar basin and cream pU- 
her. Mrs. nn«l Miss K. Roberts, Sld- 

m:.
8ilver tea actons, Mr and Mrs. G. 

s.iggkti r and family. V’lctoria,
<*l|rtia tea set, to*} and pickle ja<|. 

Mr*. R. Dickson. North Saanich 
Parlor clock. Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane.

Silver nhoto. frame. Messrs. ,W. A 
•rod E Munroe. North Saanich.

Cut glass water bottle. Mr. ahd Mrs 
A. !.. Wilson. Sidney.

Silver bread tray. Mr. and Mrs. Grif 
tin. N. StHRnich.

Cut glass dish. Mr. and Mr*. O'. 
IVvughton. Vancouver. »

Silver, butter dish. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Critchley, Sydney.

Silver and glass salt cellars and 
spoons. Mr and Mrs. H. and Miss V 
Brethour, Sidney.

Silver and silt cold meat fork. Miss 
M. Harmslon. Victoria.

I-are trimmed handkerchief. Miss' M 
Grilfln, N. Saanich.

Silver coffee spoons. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
HuntVr, Victoria.

Silver coffee spoons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Slater. Victoria.

Silver and gilt cream and sugar 
basin. Messrs. W, and J. John. Sidney.

Silver cake plate. Mr. S. McDonald, 
North Saanich.

Silver, sugar sifter and lace toilet set, 
Mr. and the Misses McDowell. Sidney 

Gold Jewel case. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Harrison. Sidney.

Hllver cream and sugar set. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt. Sidney.

Silver sugar tongs, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Knowles. Sidney. ,

Stiver fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. A. Me 
Donald, North Saanich.

Sliver and cut glass salt and pepper. 
Mr. R. Brethour. Sidney.

Lace dolMe*. Mrs H. 8. Hastings, 
Sidney.

Çushion cover, the Misses Shopland,

Stiver arid glass marmalade dish, 
and Mrs. Itamsay.

Stiver mounted toilet set. Mr. 
Mrs. A. Salmon»!, Comox.

Cheque, Mr. J W. nnd Miss M. 
k«*ld, Goderich. Ont. ,

Cheque, Mrs. I. Salk.-ld, Qoderl 
Ont.

Hat. fen 1 hernia nnd gloves, Mr. i 
Mrs Tow. -Lohdon, Eng- 

China fruit jllsh. the MIssvsS^^ j 
V. Simpson. Sldnev. ™

Dining room sot. Messrs. V. and 
Shonlsnd. Alberta.

Wedding bells marriage cer* ifita 
Hev. H. R. Hastings. Sidney. ^ 

Silver fruit knives, Mr. L. Denh 
Courtenay.

Silver and pearl fruit knives. Mr 
Mrs. J. W. Brethour. Victoria.

Silver and oak arum trav. Mr. 
Mrs. T. Thompson, Victoria.

Silver sugar- shell. Miss EL Ori'

Cut glass fruit dish. Mr. and,
F. Ml 1er. Linton. Ore.

Cut glass howL Miss Lmron, Vlctw 
Netted centrepiece. Miss A. 

Sidney.
iVstw'rt snoons. Mr. and

John. Sidney.------
Nickel plated coffee pot, 
r*. M. Thomas, Seattle.
Hand-(tainted » o’clock tea 

trav. Mr. and Mrs. Joe John. VI.
Hllver sugar sifter. Mr. and Mr*. 

H. Brown, Sidney 
Blankets, grandmother of bride. 8c 

land.
Uheque. father of bride.
House linen, mother of bride. 
Chenue. Mr. and Mrs. Tarhell. Cu

berland.
Cheque. Mr. G. and Miss M. Tart» 

Cumberland. ‘
Suit case, Mr. Wlls*>n Ar 

Sidney.
fiver snaps. Mr. 

strong, Winnipeg.
Sugar shell and butter knife. .M 

W’lnnle W’ood, Victoria.

Satulwlck.
Silver and glass butter dish,'Mr. and 

Mrs. J H Collins, Sidney.
Cut glass ben l*"Ti dish. Miss V. Col 

lins, Sldpev.
Chinn fruit dish. Miss P. Harrtàon, 

SUlney.
Silver cake basket. Captain and Miss 

B«-rqulst. Sidney.
Silver and glass marmalade dish, the 

Misses J. Me Ewan. M Smith and 
Chafe.

Cheque. Mr. and Mrs/T. Smith. Bid
*cy. ....

Handbag. Miss Jean John. Sidney. 
Cheque. Mr. and Mrs. Shopland. 

Sandwich.
Cheque, Miss A W’alker.
Cheque, Mr. J Brennan. Sidney.

and Mrs. Ar

WASH THOSE^ PIMPLES 01
Use D. D. D., that mild, sopthl 

wash, that recogn lied remedy e 1 
Eczema and all skin troubles. FI 
drops take away that awful huml 
itch, cleanse the skin—wash aw 
even pimple—every impurity. Not 
Ing like D. D. D. for the complex!

Get a trial bottle at least. Wr 
for it .to-day to the D. D. D. I,ahoi 
lories. Dept. V. T., 49 Colb»»me i 
Toronto.

C. H.“Bowes, 1228 Government St

The alphabet plonned for Japan tv* 
place its present symbol writing conta 
forty-seven letters, all the Roman cb 
aciers several of the Russian and a 
original ones. ,

The
W obdworke rs

Limited
2813 Douglas Street. City

Manufacturers of High Grad» 
Show Cases, and every descrip
tion of Hotel, Bank, Bar, 
and modern Store FlxtiX 
Counters, Well Cases, St an tiffin 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and best workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Sash. Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingle», nnd all kinds of 

bulldtng material. Prompt de
livery, and satisfaction guaran
teed.

I
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AMUSEMENTS 1

Victoria^eatre
- Nights Beginning Tuesday, April 25th
Vorld’s Biggest Siuric&l' Comedy Hit.

MADAM SHERRY .
ts mirth has convulsed the Nation and 
ts melodies have charmed the World* 
Every Little Movement Haa à Mean

ing all its Own.”
Prices—12.50, $2.<XL J$1.60, |1, 75c, 50c. 

Peat Hale Opens Saturday, 10 a. m. 
Mall Orders Now Being Received. 

Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

•>
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL f

»ew Empress Theatre
Popular Moving Picture House

Complete change of programme Mon- 
lay, Wednesday and Friday. Wftrwlck 
'hronicle of world’s doings plvtorUUly 
HuHtrated and full baseball reports ex- 
luslv ly shown. Four '"picture reels 
lally. Conttnuou performance 1.80 
1» 10.30.

1MeG RA N D !
VAUDEVILLE <■<>'*

"SULLIVAN A CONSIDINE

Week of April 24th
Mr. and Mrs. James McCann

In Kate Mdjaurln’a one act comedy 
"Uncle Charles of Vharleeton.f*

Violet McMillan
Lovely Lyric» and charming < harm - 

ter izatiuns.
Joe Fanton’s

—Awakening athletes. /
Harry La Cl^ir f

Presenting a satire on Cl. Bernard 
Shaw's Cleopatra.

Harry*Knox and Mercedes Alvin 
'">*• „ Fun and melody.

The Grandiscop»

The DOCTOli “ As I yes. resiles• 
sad feverish. Give hi* a Steed- 
lea's Powder aad V wUI eeoa 
h* eh right.”_____

Steedmin's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
V .MT.y ST.

Performances Daily.2 to 6.3*0; 6.?0 to 11.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“Consuming Love" 
Ix-llghtful t’oinedy.

“The Little Mother”
A Story that will reach the heart. 
"Hank and Frank Joy Riding" 

Inimitably funny.
"Pony Express Rider"
A Comedy of Wte West. 

"Their Sea Voyage"
. A Comedy w’orth swing, 

frustrated Song—by Mies McEwen.

Crystal Theatre
.i Bread Street

fhu reday. Friday and Saturday, April 
20th, 21st end 22nd.

Six Features. !

Performance I to 6 p.m.; 7 to 10.3® p.m 

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Bong

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Be

ROMAHO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Th» Aristocrat of Pleturedom.

Continuous Performances Daily From 
Neon to 11'p. m.

TODAY
Four Feature Reels 

MISS ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

Something
Different!

TbeNew Leitchenstein
anil

Paul Poiret Sailors
AT THE

HATSHOP
70S YATES ST.

NttT to Merchant'*» “• Bank.

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April 10.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields.
" Accommodation for 10® Boarders 

Organized Cadet CorpA - 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

-PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lond Univ.), assisted 
by a resident staff of Unlwrslty men. 
For ITospectus apply to the Bursar.

Mrs, «'ham her*. Gorge road, wll^e at 
hdhu Thursday afternoun.

Mrs. J. II. Smart, Metehomn, 1* 

ep< iid iru; the week In town. _ •

Mrs. H. Mqxon, Richmond avenue, 
will not receive on Thursday. - '*

p * * *
Mrs Stephen Richards and Mrs. W

R. Robertson, Vancouver. ar« In t»wn 
this,week.

Mrs A Poison and her daughter Jean 
ratuned to v am <>m vr nfi- r u gleasasl 
stay In this city.

Mf and Mrs. Waters returned home 
yesterday, after a week's stay /aith 
relatives In Vancouver. '

J, Roberts; of the city light plant, left 
•stvrday on an extended visit to his 

parents tn the it ht Country. ——,-----

Mr. and Mrs. Ferquhar Macrae have 
returned from à week’s stay with Mrs. 
(1. D.-BrvBief, New—'Westminster----------

Mrs. W. II. Bone and MIhm Genevieve 
Bone have gone to Vancouver for a few 
days and will not receive this Thurs 
day, j ' > „

t ~ m * e
Mrs. Sydney Child and son, Hlmcue 

street, reMched home yesterday from > 
three months' visit In Southern Cali 
fornla.

Mrs. Roger Wilhy. Durismulr rond, 
returns to town this week from Call 
fornla, where nhjjt has l>een staying for

leCy-
Mrs. Reginald Da we, who has been 

the guest of Mrs. Watson, (»ak Bay, for 
the last few weeks/ left yesterday for 
her home In Quebec.

Mt. and üfrs James—Maymhid
son. Arthur, left to-day un a six 
months^ iicii* Europe, via New York 
nd Hr-SlMauretanla.

Millions 
of Women

several months.

rather expects" someone will speak (o 
her, and who, howsoever she may 
rave t^nd protest about being Insulted, 
deep down In her heart really consUV 
ere these attentions as a tribute.to he# 
overpowering attractiveness.

7here are of course a few1 Incor
rigible ‘‘mashers” who will speak to 
any girl at any time. We have all 
had our experiences with these. But 

a rule à man does not attempt to 
pick a girl up until he has sized her. 
up to be that kind.

Depraésupon It, the girl who Is al
ways coming home with some ter
rible tale of a man w Ko followed her 
on the ‘street or a brute who ogled 
her out of countenance on the train 
isn't the persecuted little Puritan she 
represents herself to be.

Maybe conditions in that park do 
need purifying, but unless I have some 
rather different evidence of that fact, 
some other pen than mine will have 
to lead the cnisa'de.

Onr Mail Order Department la Deserving of a Trials

Men’s

r&z/cl

Just Arrived, 250 Big 
Bens, $3.00 Each

frjn

K-n p e e I a l 1 y 
mothers, rely on 
C U TICÜRA 
SOAP -and 
CUTIO'JRA 
OINTMENT for 
the treati tent of 
ann »ving Irrita

tions, Inflammations and uV vratlve weak- 
ivh*eH mn well as for the toilet, bath and

GRAND COLORING LADIES' 
MUSICAL CLUB

Yeouval programme for the « losing **’,■»- 
*.»n. which Includes the Iipw known local 
lal.nt, .insisted by Max Hl- tmli I ('cellJsD, 
Ml*1'- Alina"f'lark (plAnlstl, to' he held in 

it he Institute Hall. Friday, April 28, at 
S.3Û p. m. Admission 5$h- Tickets 
abb- at Fletcher’a and Montellu* Music

LookForThis
"WEAR-LVER*

TA C.U.Co

MONEYWANTED
Y.'M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building

Subscriptions recelvea and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their oîucos: W. N. 
MHchell. K. B *aser. I A. B. 
M^xem. P s. mills. C. A- Fields 

,R. B McMlcklng. A. J. Brat*. W „ 
Scowcrdft

MADAM:
Your attention is respectfully 
Irawn to our

Made-to-Order Suits
-angtng in price tip from

Mj\< Harry Briggs has returned 
New Westminster* wher*’ she has been 
staying for Easter with Mrs. T. L. 
Briggs, Holly Mount."

Mrs. J. 8. Gordon. 62® Linden avenue, 
and her mother, Mrs. Browne, have re
turned from Vancouver, and will re
ceive as' usual on the last Thursday of 
each month.

Miss Ann Tasker and Miss Mary 
Quive, principals In the “Madame 
Sherry" company, are at the Dominion, 
and aldo.MIss Britt, Miss Hodg>s, Miss 
Martineau and Mr. and Mrs. Ben ham.

An event of interest to many Vic
torians took place last Wednesday at 
Summer land, when Miss Vida Lois 
Uartweight, daughter of Col. Robert 
Cartwright. Hununerland, and grand
daughter of Hlr Richard Cartwright, 
was married to Mr. Otto Zimmerman. 
The ceremony \wa* performed In Kt. 
Peter's church, b> the Rev. Mr. Holly.

On Frlday\evenli>< next the annuel 
dance of the. Nofth and South Saanich 
Fanners* Institute will he held at the 
agricultural hall, Haanlchton. An ex
cellent programme of dances has been 
arranged and undoubtedly ■ many Vic 
torians will Journey to' the neighboring 
district to participate In the affair, 
which promises to be onr of the- most 
successful In the history of the associ
ation.

THE MAY SMART BET:

Olivia Howard Dunbar has a (harm
ing novyiele tp th«- >1.tv H»*t.

M irk Vepabh s Bon.'" th*- storv <•■ a 
sculptor who wins fame late In life; 
and the sacrifice “made by his s«.n. 
Bridge players will like M McD. Bod
kins .atory. •Th* Grand Slam," wlv-h 1 

• Us of a r« markable pair <*f ca.-d-j 
players and their,final unmasking "A 
Speculation in Happiness," by Julie M 1 
l.lppnmnn, Is a storv that falls in n->

, av • sh -rt «>f its I'io 1 tin title “Thé 
Second Mrs:-Roebuck.” hy Carey Won- 
derly, is a story of a stepmother—but 
not the conventional kind.' Othei stor- 
hrs" include: .

Herman 8* heffau^r'/» “The Woman 5 1 
the Sea" ; “Night «1 the River jHouse," 
t>Y R- K- Wetkes: "A Saint Prot.st-

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

"THE^SIFT CENTRE '

1017 Govt. 81. Victoria. B. C.‘

DOti it LE-At TION W A SH Elt.
—-t— . ■

Two RubbonrYls Claimed to Wash 
—Glut h v it QUh'kgLJft nd JSkftnÇL____

a- |« 1 th ‘I Is
said to be a 1 ig Improvement <»n earlier 
makes has.been Invented hv klTTYhltr 

in. Tht chief feature <»f tin- inachln • 
is that It has a double rvbboard and 
with this addition the Haim Is mud 
that It not only washes clothes quicker 
and cleaner than the old stvle. but Is 

■ns likely to injure them. It Is said to 
wash T*om 16 to is shirts In fmrrt six

The Real New -Styles

Our Five t><>lhir Men’» Oxfords are receiving 
considerable pleasing comment from those 

who have tried them.

Our Prige, $5.0(T
One Quality—the Best.

_ A

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
«■' Role Agents, Broadwalk Skuffers 8<>ls Agents» ■

I. 1anun JL Son, N. Y. for Children. Wlchert A Gardiner, N. Y.

*>- Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.

TAILORED HAT MODEL.

—Earh r.pw rngpinv ~<>f spHTTjf mmifl» ry 
shows a preference for black And 
v. hi;. ; m . -I • > i.iil, is thl# so among 
the-1j--wo-kiK--T-h» artist skotvh- 
vd a particularly good-looking hat. II- 
i. .11 av u abo% I; Is a soft" black and 
white straw with black velvet facing, 
end tl « rtmpl. sl but * hi adornment is 
« band I vet, "whidl ilnish«s
In a s| reading bow directly in fr<>nt.

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

I 'HKFK l>K CHUNK, nil colors. 1'er yard„T......................75r
EXTRA, ilKST QVAI.1TY VONQEB, 34* inebep, wide.

lVr yani ............................ ............................................... $1.25
1-1 KE SILK ORIENTAL SATIN, 40 in. wide. Per yd.. $1.00

WEATHER Ill'M.ETIN.

Report Furn-.xked by *thV Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

t > eight minutes, which Is pretty speedy 
work. The advknturv of the •} *ubl
rubbourd Is-...-that-----«ycr: inov nvnt
coXmts, where with c|po rubbing end 
the clothes are sou:« time. dragg«-d,ovcT 
th*> sllpiwry surface to their, damag -. 
With the kevvrsiblv wringer the* wash r 
may be constantly ce^eHed v_v a small
hand lexer if a garment 
through proper!v and the v 
over a train at n«> trouble;

•‘Is to go I prime 
ork !*»• *lon<&j j, rature.

f X.. ra/r

Victoria. April 26.-6 a. ni.—There has 
bee^i u gen ral decrease of pressure ov 

, the North Pacific slope, th» barometer 
r. mn'n'ng moderately high on thé north 
- rn coast Th- «entre of'.the depression 

| Is now In Ha skate new an, from whence 
trough of I'fA pressure extends to N« \t«da 
and Colorado; the Manitoba high area is 
now becoming central over the Lake* 
Toe weather la fair In all district».^ with 
light frosts In varlnua localities. f 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours, ending f> p. m. Thursday 
Victoria and vicinity Light to moderata 

northerly wind*. gen rally fair and. 
• ■ ■ .
I^ower Mainland Light to moderate 

winds, generally lair and warmer during

Report* at 6 a. m
Vlet«»riii Rarometer, -J.5M ; temp 'rat ur* 

:t4-_ minimum. 34; wind,'1 calm; weather.
cl HI*.

V»n>*ouver~Ramtneter. L9.92; tempera 
turc. 14; Riiafmum, M; wind,"4 miles S.E. 

j wcath r. clear.
j Kamloops Barometer, 29.34; • tempe.ru 
ture, 34; minimum. 32; wind. 4 miles 8.W.

I weather, p irt cloudy.
j Hark Fvl'le—Rarom t« r. 23.A2; tempera- 
; rure. 2*: m'nihnnm, 26t wind, calm: weath

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

i,v ■— —*

Rupert —Barometer. 30.02. t 
.,i.' minimum, 34: wind, 4 miles 
16; weather, cloudy.' 

ntnn ItaroAietec. 29.70: t m-> ra 
mini lium, 28; wind, 4 miles S. W 

IF ; w a then. e«ear. 
i> r Rarometer. 29,86; tempéra 

> ^linimum. 46; wind, 16 mile» S. 
at her. vVn«dy.

V ,t‘V :« I tally W« other 
. . . • s Iak -n .'» ii. m , noon and

'fenipt rature.

oo
These embody the host work

manship and material and cannot 
>e equalled for the price any 
vherc. .

TRADEMARK

YOUR GUARANTEE
Damping Outfits and Household 

t Necessities now in stock. Come

610 PANDORA BTRKET

Home Made Syrup

f
tor one half the Cost 
,s made yy disaolvwii 
White Sugar in 
Aster and adding

MAPLEINE
l
■ send 50 cents 
M oz. bottle
W cusckni Mrc'co-

the popular fldvor 
ing. It also fîlv 
ors Puddings, Cake
Krollings .andrs.

f etc.
U not, 

its for 2

Charlie Hope & Co
ltit Government Street. 

Phone 2689. ”

any «>y K (-enabl ■!., ^n"T in TT' F-
nal Law," hy V'lrginla Berkley Bowie. 
"Attar of Rosea", is a povfn. by Charl
ton Lawrence Ed holm.

Some other features in this irumber 
of the Smart Set are a ^It'.vCr **^h<- on 
what constitutes beauty, by Carl 8. 
Hansen; a pne-act play. "Tlx* Flmpty 
Ump," by Forrest HalseVy a mono
logue, “Woman—a Puzzle to Man." by 
W. B. Kerr: and stories, sketches and 
verse by William Wfilare VVbittdoek. 
Rhixla Hero Dunn. R«ctn;il<F. Wri«:ht 
Kauffman. Aloysius Coll. Archibald 
Sullivan, Xelle Richmond Eberhart, 
Harold Husmaii, Minnie Barbour 
\me and / E PI ini:- • >pp

gtat efiU^ u
I * »U g fit t

A percolator that collects t h» juice! an«l 
sprays them over the meal that it con
tains 1* the feature of a recently patented 
self-hast Ing roasting pan.

Japanese
Matting

By the y»rd, from... 15<*
SQUARES

« x ..........,... 91.50
9 x fl.. ...................92.25
-I . 10................. 92.75

■>......93.25

Lee Dye & Go.
Two Stores: Next Fire Hall, Cor

morant St., and 7if! Fort St.

K I T

DISH-PAHS 
' COLANDERS ETC 

KEPT DAZZLING- 
BRIGHT * CLEAN BY

.user
Full directions and many
uses on Large Sifter-Can,UJ*

BY KWh CAAirMO.-

' 1 ■
a young girl cam** 
to me to b»ll me
thuf In the course I

•
walk through a 
park- in this clt\ ■ 
she had- been lu- j 
sultlngly accosted i 
by svx en men. 
She Silid^ sherj 
thought such cofi- j 
dit Ions were dis- I 

■ and tint !

________________ >methlng about
it.

Since then I have talked the mat
ter over with five of my women 
friends, and acquaintances who know 
ibis park.
'None of them has ever been accost- 

•d more than' once or twice in all her 
f*xperlen«|e ^sjth- the place.-' • 

Three of them cr.oss it dally on 
their xv*y to work, returning aft r 
nightfall in th«‘ winter, and the others 
haw occasion to pass that way very 
frequently.

One girl all last winter was obliged 
to pass through the .park three nights 

week at 10 o'clock when returning 
from spme evening wairk.

Incidentally two of these girls act? 
very pretty and the oXhvrn at least at
tractive hwiklng.

How do 1 aerfiunt Mr this discrep
ancy tn stories s v- —

po I think' the first girl was lying? 
Not at all..- ,
Mr explanation Is juqt this: Kxcrpt 

when a mân 1? drunk and not 
ountable, in nine caev.i out <»f ten 
i hen ft man «peaks to u girl he se

lect,i the girl hdvlsedjy:>
He Isn't apU ta speak to the qnletly 

dressed girl who is., going straight 
ntiead about her hustnrStr, head up, 
looking neither to, the right nor left, 
and neither expecting nor thinking of 
possible tnbults.

He Is apt to speak to the flashily 
dressed klrl with the sauntering gait
—a the sidelong glance, the girl who

Bright sunshine, 11 hour* 12 mlnutoe." 
General state of wwRhwrfaw; -

-h

HOMES
Manchester Road—Lot 60 x 140.

6-roomed, full basement, .brick 
foundation, heated .throughout, 
hot. water, hot Ajitd cold water 
in every room, ' fruit trees, 
good .garden, v Easy terms.
Price .*..................... $5.000

David Street—Modern 5-roomed 
house, standing In half acre of 
ground, fruit trees. Easy 
terms. Price $5,500

Pandora Avenue—I^ot 100 x 100. 
'•-roomed house; would make 
splendid apartment house. 
Easy terms. Price ... .$10,000

Simcoe Street—Lot 66 x 165, 7- 
roomed house, hasen^ent, ce
ment foundation, piped for 
furnace. Easy terms. Price
................................; •...................$5,500

Belton Avenue—Lot 60 x 130, 5- 
roonitrd house, cement founifa- 
tion, well fitted up. Splendid 
well laid out garden. One min
ute from car.

Homeseekers
space a« th 
daily.

should, watch this 
i* Items are changed

MARRIOTT 
* FELLOWS

Bit Treunee âienue

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221.

Pretty Coats For Girls 
And Boys

STYLISH RED REEFERS, with black velvet collar*, ultra-
smart. From .......................................... $5.T5

SHEPHERD’8 CHECK (’OATS, blac k ami white, for girl*.
exceedingly smart. From ...........   $5.75

CREAM SERGE COATS for the wee one*. Them- have a 
dainty strijee of green or blue, also white linen collar*. 
Price ...............................................  $3.75

THE STORK
Children’s Store.

1.12» Douglas St. Tel. 11X0.

If You Ask Fir
The Beit „ L

.

You Should Be 
Given Our 

Butter
VICTORIA CREAMERY
1311 Broad 81. Phone 1344.

KEEP
PADDLING

Wv have been paddling fur a considerable time now mid with 

Kuril great success that it has been made possible for us In open 

up the must modern

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLY STORE

in the city at ' •

WELLINGTON HOUSE 
1004 Government St.

With a full and complete line of
V- . ' • , .

Cameras, Plates. Films and Every 
Requisite

For the amateur or professional.
Your inspect ion of onr premises is respeetfully invited. No 

1 trouble too uiueh and no order too small.

SHAW BROS.
Wellington Houae, 1004 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
v.
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Which is better >
À bottle of prevention 
or a run of Spring 
Fever ?

You ought to know.

A SWELL 
HOME

NOTES ON POULTRY 
RAISING FOR MARKETFOR SALE U--------------------- NO. HI —:--------------- r-

To the Editor,—In the preceding 
article the writer tried to nhow, that to 
flx and perpéruate any quality, auch. a* 
that of good laying. In a -flock of fDwls. 
we must always breed from birds that 
are n : i -i ■ ther b] i>i.h>.i.

Abbey!*SPECIAL Xliili cut represent» ■:% brand 
nex4 home, situated oh the$&Sali

25c end 60c bottle,
Sold everywhere.

i*. fr-.iii Mrits -if the -me rttraln nr Road, rdiwe to theCraignowtr 
Goige Park. The dwelling 
contains drawing rocm. dining 
boom, den, bed room, kitchen, 
pantry, bath and toilet on the 
first'' fluor Three bedrooms on 
the second floor. Basement 
full size, all modem conveni
ences. The interior finish-is of 
the best and has to he seen to 

. ‘ be appreciated.

Price $4850
On Very Easy Terms

TWO LOTS ON .■*!•:<-OND STREET*. dose tv .labile© UospituV- 
No roi.k -Price, n h ......................... ....................... f 450

TWO LOTS, ( LOSE TO REACH DRIVE, Oak Bày;Û25xl20. 
For <iuick sale, price for two.............

ONE LOT ON st CHARLES STREET. 50x121 ft.
TWO LOTS,'FERN Wt M)1 ) ROAD; fin.- view. Each
THREE LO*. CLOSE TO DALLAS ROAD, .Tame 

fit! ft.'street; 50x107. Easy terms. Price, each.

family.
, # The practical Rearing of thin for the 
beginner, when oo^Siîtçrlhg the qlTtV- 
tion of purchasing stock. is that he re
quires to find » breeder who for a 

jséries of years has been breeding his. 
blrd/r In accordance with this law—1. ei, 
who -ha» not Ih^mi outcrossing, but 

: hrftHlIfig from related birds and there- 
jby fixing the excellencies which It Is 
desired to obtain In the flock, 

j Many breeder* are either ignorant 
|this law. or el*e from Wnot of 
ilia'

beginner. Inbreeding Is not In lywlf 
bad. but as grant qualities are per
petuated* by irbreeding, ho also will 
bad qualities tend to be perpetuated. 
Thus, If u male bird comes of a long 

^ine til -good layers and hi* daughters 
of j inherit this quality, the mating 'of 

skill father and daughter will tend to i>ef- 
found that breeding from related petuate good laying in the offspring, 

birds has pnxluced deterioration In the land if both father and daughter are 
offspring, and they have therefore been 1 . onstitutionnUy sountl; no evil results 
obliged to introduce fresh blood in «ni follow. If, however, the father has 
order to restore the vitality of their :a tendency, which may never actually 

. jshoxv Itself b>- external symptoms, to
That Ignorance Is often responsible bronchitis, and the daughter Inherits 

fW outcrossing may Is* eeen from ad- this tendency, the offspring will tend 
vertisements wjilch state that tin sojto Inherit this weakness In an accentu- 
ond sw's inns laid so many eggs and ;.trd form. iuid may prove worthless

$1,200

DAY & BOGGS
Victoria, B. C.

ESTA nl.ISH El) 1896
SOLE AGENTS620 Fort Street

Open Saturday Evenings, 1 to 10

P. R. BROWN
are few andAs a rule, great t® Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices td Rent 

1130 BROAD STREET. "l
Money to Wen.fore the offspring will be still better that it i*far between, for this reas<m, 

only these who have the "breeder s 
;«jyc" who can inbreed their birds with
out causing deterioration. Th*- beginner 

Ignorance , will almost certainly come to ‘grief.
How then Is be hi fix the qualities of 

birds inbreeding Is too difficult

OAK BAY O. Bo* 41*layers than their parents.
Thl» is..of course, not true. The state

ment is no doubt made in good fall! 
by the advertiser, and h>* 
is the explanation of his statement.

One of th** experimental .stations *o*-| 
the United States purchased a hen" 
-orne years" ago. which was a phenom
enally line layer. It was Impossible t-o 
mate her with a .male of her own 
strain, which was unknown. To lllua- 
iiute the law. a male bird of a famous 
laying strain was mated with the hen, 
and ft was found that few. If any, of 
her offspring reproduced the laying 
quality of the father’s or mother’s 
strain tq the extent that any of thfm 
laid as many or more eggs than the 
mother.

Phone 1078.

■lost1 to car line, nitTHREE, LARGE LOTS,

SARATOGA AVEVUE
SPLENDID BUILDING SITES 'price and forms good. 

Agents *

_ Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents. Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phene 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

A way out of the difficulty will be 
ansldered in the next article.

C. DEVONSHIRE. The Choicest of—Tou ran deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The 13. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the totai amount or any TN^ 
Uon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11,006.000.
OvO.OOO. . Branch office. Gdvfcrn

The beginner therefore when pur ulent Street. Victoria, B. C-Oak Bay chasing stock requires to know whether

late.rxwtoek f»*r n period of years or not. 
lo fix the quality ^ln the strain which 
he desires.

It is probabiy true' to say that In a 
climate like this, which Is so favorable 
to egg production, the falling off of 
egg production, dtie to outcrossing a 
strain Lred for egg production, would 
be very gradual, especially If the 
bleeder forced his hens. Forcing Is very 
commonly resorted to by young breed
ers. and can be readily detected by as
certaining what percentage of the eggs 
from hi* bird* will hatch If the birds

Full Acre, $5,500
One-third rank, balance 6. L 

and 18 months. V
Will subdivide into

6 full lots

LEWIS & ROBERTS
Tipiper. Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents.

Hoorn 113 Pemberton Block, Fort 81.
Real Estate 

Telephone 1183
Rheumatism probable.the effect upon On

Kidney weakness starts in various 
ways. À sudden chill, after perspiring 
freely, sometimes settles in the kidneys 
—c ««a unusual strain mav cause i.t.

Rouons which should be filtered out 
of the syffkm are pumped back into the 
blood, causing Uric Acid, the rmal cause 
of Rheumatism. Lumbago, Wfy Neck, 
Neuralgia, ete.#

In the early stages >lya!’$ Stone Root 
Compound will slop it.

mil stàrt your kidneys working prop
erly sq that the Uric Acid is reabsorbed 
and ettminated.

Away goes your Rheumatism with it.
Perhaps these early warning twinges 

have passed unheeded,, and your Rheu- 
' matism has become deep stated.

Muscles àU snarled up hi knots as- it 
were *

Then you'll need' Nyal’s Rheumatic

GovernmentA Splendid Business Site for Someone
EASYVERY30x120 ft. in Broughton .street, on

Full particular» on application, exclusively from

A . M. JONES
KtMHu 4, 1208 Government St. House Placeptmiw vun

Just bejôw Government Ilouso.Cure.
Ask your own druggist about these 

remedies. * .
His opinion is worth while. *

The Metchosin
Poultry Farm Cosy GOVERNMENT IlOCfcE PLACE,

For sple.by all druggistsnut. mean for the putcluu
more than that he 1* binder bitchr of 
no -Klraih-jih nU. i—e... birds In wtych 
the laying or <‘th<T qualities deslréè 
have not been fiwÿil by n loh^ jicriod 
ouaklïtul lntcrbr<vding.

Üi.broedlng i* therefore * condition 
essential to form a strain" or' family 
distinguished by certain exc^llo^-ics 
which mark the family.

And now our difficulties begin for the

tl this subdi
vision, com j irises out- oCfctfo choicest resi- 
^ffnaisvcIiiTri1 'iif'Tu-toi'ia. You need 

siiiHilv visit the, property to confirm our

which we have •hosen toumlouhbit fact that the huusewiiv* uf 
urgent in their demand fur a giiod table 
sent almost unobtainable.

It is our firm intention to supply this want, and 
- ». Wt- have the men, the

ami the land, all we now want is to COM- 
shareholders, and intenxting 

are now taking steps 
do not delay.

orders fur over 5Ô0 table birds

V irtorm ar

rAHILY_
that in the very near future
experience a..».......
PLETE our list of 
shareholders must hurry 
to incorporate, so

We already have 
per week.

No one "will deny that 
business lines is certain to give large profits, and this 
company will be run. on STRICTLY BVSINESS 
LINKS.

As we told you last week, our capital has been 
placed at *25,000 in 250 shares of *100 each, and of 
the amount *20.000 will be offered for sale on the 
following terms:
TEN PER CENT ON APPLICATION
TWENTY PER CENT ON ALLOTMENT
TEN PER CENT IN 30 DAYS FROM ALLOTMENT

Balance on call at irftervals of not less than 3 
months. No call to exceed ten per cent.

Please cal! at our office and take up your appli
cation at once"whilst you have the opportunity.

One for each everyday ailment

À NEW DEPARTURE ! > «1 ! x I46;* eonirnand- 
of the straits awl

MosUofthc lote niv 
ittg a delightful view 
mountains.

and C.No more LONG and HEAVY bills for WAGON 
RIAGE REPAIRS

Prices range from $600 up, on the fed- 
linking unusually easy terms:PRICES GREATLY REDUCED FOR CASH

AH work thoroughly reliable and turned out in short time.

Brayshaw’s Pacific Wagon Factory One-Fifth Cash, balance 1 
2 and 3 Years

Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

C. F. de Salis, Limited
STOCKS, INVESTMENTS. REAL ESTATE, 

s INSURANCE
205 TIMES BLDG. PHONE 856

BANK OF MONTREAL
property is open meadow," consisting of excellent soil, and not 
■ minutes from Cook street ear line. Completely sheltered from

The entire
Established 1817.

Capital, all pal<1 up. Rest. Undivided Profita
$14.400.000.00 $12.000.000.00 SS81.5ei.44

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.G., and a.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward S Houston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate» 

Correspondent» In all Parta of the World.

thim fivmint
the north w inds.

NOTH -'-Our prices are considerably lower than any adjoining property. 

UEMKMKKIt "An ounce of action is worth a ton of—I’ll think it over
Nothing Gained by 

Waiting
SEE THESE HOUSES

James Bay, 5 rooms, lot 60x120.
>hve ........... $3.200

Boleskin Road,. 6 rom», lot 60x 
120 Price $2.600

Inside Half Mile Circle, ♦> room*.
all con.ventoeees . $3.200

Off HiMside Avenue, 3 r m.<
pantry ..f r. .................. $1,376

Cdrnwall Street, 7 rooms, $3.600 
ALL ON GOOD TERMS *•;

FOR GALE
Your Choice of

Two Five Roomed Heusei
,t mc-nt foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close fo Oak 

. Bay Avenue.

Price $2650
jUliti-fuiu'tli cash.— halamui ea*>.. 

Apply direct to Owner.

A. J. C. GALLE-TLY Manager, Victoria

To SelM5 Acres Metchosin District
is 85 brHTtng frmt trrrs ; trrmsr, hnm. rfn . stfirk 

. un'ailow land.
Half of Wt

G. E. HODGSON
McCalium Block, Douglas Street.

Phone 773
WILLIAM C. HOLT

Builder and Contractor,
4*4 (hirhaliy Ruad. Phone RltLl. A. TOLLEU y CO.. oo4 yates street 639 Fort Street Telephone 2617

DONT

RENT

«0 60 •u

5

z
< -t

B

$ $
* 120 120
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Dunedin Street
Seven, Roomed House

and Stable
• -"'if: ..

Lot 54x135, with "fruit trees, shrubs, l ie., 
ras on street ; half Nock from car suit with
in one mile circle. New house ; biirhippeil, 
platerails. tien, fire-places, piped for fur, 
nave, full sized basement with cement"floor.

$5,250
ON EASY TERMS

F ‘

Alberni Lots!
Third Street

This is admitted to he the best street in the 
towusite and the owner is selling them at 
rnsr price trt him; three focuettch, -

$150
ON EASY TERMS

Another lot farther out at only $t>50. Kasy

Walnut Street
Seven Rooms 

Lot 134x50 Feet
Fruit tree*, grape vinos, all full bearing,; 
chicken mus, «te. , Only five miniitva* walk 
from <-ar and two blocks from new George 
•Jay school. This is an old house, hut in good 
n (Nig .uni .s iusnap «it tlv following pri« e

aud terms.

$2100
' »

, 1490 Cash and $25 Monthly.

terms.

Rockland Avenue
SNAP

Six Rooms. Lot 60 x 120

Very fine, hearing fruit [trees, lawn, shrub
bery, «te. This cottage is not new but is in 

' aSTl^ccTTcnf. state of -eepâtr and in fine dis- 
trjet. It is one of the .best IjuyuJu h'>iucs_ 
offered. Thi1 adjoining unimproved lot is 
hcl.il lit fJ.UGU Till h-t alone fin whéli 'the 

house stands should he, worth $2,500.

$3 000
Half Cash, Arrange Balance

_ A'LAtfKA COAL CASKS.
Northern Merchant» Fear Deluv Will 

.TV suit In Hardship-

T

Pordftva, Ahrskd. April 28.- Xo aC- 
tion of decision by ‘ the fwit-rat govern
ment regarding Alaskan matters in 
roçèrit years tian dealt such a death- 
MoW- v>' the hopes of residents of thv 
northern territory us the dec Man jest 
liuulv postponing tin- hearing of the 
♦■.♦at- «-Wees by thv Sitpr»otr < enttt
next October, m-wx .of wJiL h has bean 
received here.- For months tnanv mer
chants have been extendin'- thrlr 

edits with wholesale house* In th«- 
belief th.it an early settlement of th« 

•ni cas'-fl would be made and that a I 
new.. era of prosperity .would. 1> gin 

Mâchant* of this city and mine own- j 
of the surrounding country x • -der- : 

day sent cablegrams.'to W**M«nt Taft 
urging him to'hurry -the ^ive«iigiiia»n 

I
HvitU-.l and Uv ip-a* V'lviw'ii < ^

Lurol brumes* men sa.v ttv* < If I he
9

able, for the local mard is until ta.13 
It Is assert'd that rnanv local bueln-'*» 
men will Pud this a k«'\n-t" har-l-h’P, 
as th vx«:.;*«t'•• f.rli • -< d. . - • » î • » I L*t 
foreign cor! -re a severe drain.

T'hv mrs-r -.r' S wnt ,tu Mr fitft, 
hlM t<> iix Id* intlur n.'v J v 

» .
"I. .

i
'

th- it ‘iviK'l !*' m th- i '•
St rai' . group of « taimx

T.vpi -w tit - Typewriter.-' Tua» 
wrlterf.f— Rented. . repair 4. rebuilt,

. bought, • sold, exchanged. \V. W ebster. 
Imei kanli al « I'hoin - N » *
•Moody -bh k. *

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

In every instance the" prices 
of the undermentioned pro
perties are considerably be

low market value.
12 Acres, Wilkinson Road.

Price .....................$8,000
,1500 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
3 Acres, Oak Bay. Price 

is............. $8,400 i
>3600 BELOW MARKET VALUE 
9 Lots and House. Price 

- U $2,500
,1000 BELOW MARKET VALUE
2 Lots. double corner, 

Queens and Cook. 1 Price 
is . $3,500

,700 BELOW MARKET VALUE-
2 Lots, double corner, Hill- - 

side Avenue. Revenue 
$60 per month. Price 
is . . , . . . . $9,2.»0

,1000 QELOW MARKET VALUE 
Easy terms ran lie arranged 

on all" the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phm 1466

HOLT & ATTWELL
HEAl, EHTATfc AUKNTM.

1365 Ur.avJ St Phone 2178

KitduN Udw from 1100 up; $10 c 
um tu-v $6 a month.FRAN'IS AVK « roomed lu 
:n*!.th, aU<> » three ruomtd *!»«<• 
it.MMl >><;* nm>. WV cash, bttk

* $ h<
. *V*>»

d
\MiuTi^nnF. ~sT led ra.xisr., n.W; 
J . wh, •'«tant e 6, 12. 16 month*

HK v *IW«M»I> AVK Two- «nod lotV 
prl.-e r.’« em it, en»y term*.

Gorge View 
Park

Ker Addition
A few choice lots left in this 
beautiful sulalivision. near 

water and car line.

$300 to 
$950

(Quarter • ra^th balance 1, 2, 
3 y Mir*", ti per rent.

Auto leaves office every 
hour.

Heistermàn
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

VIEWv -

ST. ./
30x120 ft., in ini hilt* of 
block, betv.-etyi Vancouver 

and Quadra.

Price $5,000

Victoria Mortgage I Tftttl 
Company, Limited

Temporary Office. Room I. 101) 

Government Street 
Rhone1 160 P. O Box 8,8

HOUSES BUILT

On Instalment 
Plan

D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor Fort end Stadecona Avenue- 
Telephone 114».

Tin^Kee
- Real Eafate

Phone *11. ' K b. Box 807

1414 GOVERNMENT ST.

Empress Ave., lot 50x1 ‘ii.
^.............. $1*365

Corner Cook and Q een, 2
lois for B4,200

Nice Business Site on «Yates 
St., just above Quadra. 60 

id- thiPd emihv h»l- 
Hhvi* arranged. l*riee
is.................................  B25.000

[Chaucer Street
vi

Heaut iful, level, full sized lot, fenced. -

Price $1000
ON TKRMR

TT> . __ o xir* „ 109 Pemberton Blk.Paterson & Wise hhhwzmi

Some Extra Good Ones
ACREAGE— Three acres on 

, lilcuford avenue, fine buy
ing" Price......... $2,350

JAM EH HAY Fine 7 room 
house, full size lot, fully 
ntod'Tn. splendid snap.. 
Prive $5,000, or offer 

DOVOI.AH STREET—Nice 
high dry lots, few miimtea' 
walk from ear line, will 
double in 'fcw mouths. 
Few left. Vp from $675

The Glebe Realty Ce.
Room» H| McCallom Block.

HOME
Fort Street, corner Cn»lKdxrr»»eh.

61 x HI: 1-3 ca*h. hfUaner 6., 
12 and 18 month*. PrW- ♦■tOOO 

Fern St., lot >iU x 240. with lane to 
side and. ’rear,. $800 cash, InaI- 

n • my.. .. $2750
Richmond Ave., close to beach, 

site 60 x H.», runs through t-i 
liobertgon St.; 1-3 rash $1250 

Fullerton Av ^ lot . M .x 1-4, to 
tar.f, on Improved stmt; very 
t i -, tonna « .. $1160

Dhve Gtroat, I alrt ld !'*tat« , lot 
r,<) n l -*» A : nap ; ow ner t( ro
od to £11; 1-3 cash Prt < $250 

Beechwood Ave., lot 50 x K‘,l1 
fju.-f to hr A h, ail-Ideal h ••"'* 
site; 1-3 „tahh ....................... $200

P.E HYLAND
U ul Rjitute and fnsurdjiee 

Room 1*. Btk View

YUILU AND TOPPING
753 Vie a, Street

We have ' a cof> -st veu m riled 
home, with bpsenient and sta- 
hl. , ml lot 45 x 16'> !• ,-t. at 
t'ralgfhfWiT rontl. 'Jl'iyO i âsh. 
l-rici $3500

A fine Lot on Holton St., 6<) \ 127
feet; one-third cash, at $1000

A Bungalow of,5 room*, with un
finished attic, on lot 6b x 120 ft., 
on Superior St , near Menzlea 
Street: $1060 » ash A kihx! 
buy at,.................................... $4500

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Kntate and Insurance

14, 15 A 16 Green Blk., Broad St.
Phone 1303. Ras. RS80.

Three Lots on Graham Street.
"almve HilUide, hn gouiL-terma.
Each....................... $860

Prior Street, 2 lota, above Topax. 
* Terms van be arranged, at 

each .......................................... $1000

GOOD BUYING
Scott St., choice lot. ................. $‘150
Shelbourne St., fine lot ... $425 
Gorge Rd.. 4*uarter aero water

front ..................................... $750
Denman St., one am-, very cheap.

Price .............................................$£360
Hampshire Rd., *ptentlld homr-

8lt.-H  f850
Good term* on all to nuItT

F. G. Porteou* & Co.
710 Yates St, Phone 2716

Phone 1«3. MO Douglas at

W.C. BOND, Phone 2508
E20 Uroughttin St , Pemberton Block.

158 Acres
Coldstream, half cash, balam>\ ar-

■ '''
M1RR1UN STREET.

Near corner Fort street and Foul Bay, 
tt roomed., new c«>'tn»fo. \ a- if tot. 
room for ah. d lier hounr, terms, lib
eral diet-onnt for ca»h, owner golrtg 
to England ........ ,..i ............ 12,'rtO

FOR SALE
À nice small cottage, .4 péeMR, 

bath, pantry, attic, saw. F; I» .
t’loae t.o me and |mrk oh 
car line. Good neighborhood.

Price $2,800. Terme.

C. H. Richardson
R.*r.r-r- Blit *yi G»1'*- *»•

Willows Beach Subdivision
Five Minutes Walk from Willows Car

These lots are free from bush or rock of any kind anil are level,-with à slight soutbirii 
alope to hem'll. A.niagnitteent view of the nearby islimds. the straits anil the snow-vtail 
Olympie mountains is Inul from. the.property. The aubilivisiou adjoins the well known I ji- 
Uuals subdivision. The extension of the train line will pass here and the tamoua Beaeh. 
Drive will also extend through the subdivision. Salmon, cod and other fish ean be vaughf■ in 
quantities .in the adjoining waters. , ,

Price $650.00 Each
-ERMB $200 CASH, BALANCE IN 6, 12, 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT 

THESE LOTS ARE ON THE MARKET TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

Swinerton &
1206 Government St.——

rave

For Sale
New Modern Houses!
VEW 0 ROOMS, full base- 

nwiit, funi»<‘o; first class 
finish. including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 

-.lins and sea.
1 "Mint one Mf» tf ffi mwli 
Five jninute» from nr 
Ima, . ( heap at $15,000

COOK ST UK FT fine T room 
house, aplendhllv finished. 
Vet ’ fine, electric fitlMn<rs. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the heat 
house* on the afreet Priep 
is $0,500

O 4 Tv n.\Y. new 5 room 
I* 0.11*0. One-third ea*h. 
-^•'Ifincc 1 and 2 year*. 
TV;-/. FT.OOO

PUSINFSS BUYS
VIEW STREET near Doug- 

|p« r- < ’hoice hitsitie** 1o- 
e.»»*inn. Per foot. $S50
RESIDENCE LOTS

O ’ ** H ' Y—We still have a 
few Ini* left in Wilmrit 
Place, hut they .have h<*en 
troin^ fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

New Arrivals From England, 
Els., Are Cordially Invited 

to Consult Us
Quadra Street Fruit Stanch, h 1-3

acr**#». miles from city hall; 
nice modern bungalow, 5 rooms 
with superb view, t-year-old 
fruit trees and selected small 
fruits’ In the pink iif Condition, 
3 large new chicken houses; 
land all round ut $30U0 an acre. 
Mic h below market value to
day. on easy term*, at \ $16^300 
We are exclusive agents for the

N. B.—Another equally fine ranch 
at Gordon Head, with water- 
frontage. Very choice prop
erty. Easy terms. Price $16,000

Meet exclusive and old establish
ed Apartment House In town, 
standing on business property, 
60 x 240, always full, magnifi
cent view. On easy terms. % 
cash Much behtw market 
value to-day at . $26,300

CULLIN & YORK
i.h. ins'ii.in. ■. Kir. Ingurgite» 
Mi Vallum llhlç., Douglas Street

Acreage
Bargain

MOI NT TOUMIE DIS
TRICT, lf> dieres at, per 
n< rv ........... ......................^750

Adjoining property livid at 
^>1,0Ç0 inul. ox « r.

For sal^ exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton llnibling.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All lots unsold in

SHOAL BAY PARK
By the end of this wwk

WILL BE TAKEN OFF THE MARKET 
Present Prices $700 to $750 per lot

— —------------- -—OX EASY TKHMK

638 Fort St. Office Open Evenings. ' Phone 1^02

GORGE HEIGHTS
A Glorious Summer Homesite

Canoeing, Boating, Bathing
LOTS A RK 50x124 

and rangv in price from

$400 to $850
thiarter cash, balance easy.

Office open evenings.

TrachseH,Anderson^
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Happy Valley for Fruit Growers
CliOSK TO VICTORIA ON €'. X. RAILWAY 

The following results’In fruitgrowing nmr Vkturla arc authen
ticated: -

Four acres of strawberries produced 28.126. pounds of fruit, which 
-•sold for $2.5»8 net, or SC.6 per acre

Half an acrw^Bi.-lue' «1 2.N2S pounds, giving a net return of $301 
Another-grower raised 12,666 pounds of bcrrle* on one ami a half 

acres, which sold f.tr $1.228 68 net. or over $600 per acre.
Other results are. 1.070 crates of cherries and plums, or 20.416 

pounds, fronï 00 trees; 16 olivet trees yielded 230 crate* of 26 pounds 
You can reproduce these results on Happy Valley Lands. Price. 

$200 to $360 per acre Terms, one-third cash, balance f and 2 years. 
Gei Illustrated booklet

Leonarrreid Je Co.
Phones 221, 345. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

SPECIAL
VANCOUVER STRKKT. tX)x60rîorm r lot. 

Splcuditl site for à store, 'Trice................ $2,100

GILLESPIE & HART
\ General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. 1115 Langley St.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. McCellum Ulocl. 

Rhone 77*. «*. O Box 1171
Next Merchant»* Bank.

WANTED—A taw CoMdiin Oil 
PumiSIH Cs'l Skaret

Carden City
\\ • h$n n Block vf choice 

lots In }hl* subdivision for sale# 
on very easy terms. * t igh ai.d 
dry -with->x<*» lient vh-w. Streets 

.arc being grade<1 an 1 sidewalks 
laid; city water Call and *4N> 
Uh about these at once If you 
wsuxt a liua bonis ilta ot > lift 

■ investmtMR.

McKenzie t Russell
417 Pemberton Blk- Pho^e 1248

■ XT,
For Rent Furnished !
A fin»'
bungalow, with large garden, on 
Rockland ax-ertue, facing south, 
close to I.lnden. ‘ TO rent for 
thre«- months from about first

, May.
Rent $65.00 Far Month

R. B. PUNNETT
>ho»« 111». P O pnwtr T It. 
Room ie. Mahon Bloc*, Victoria.

4, f - -
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AO ENTS, kindly’ taiko notl< 

Ri Jante» stnt-t. 4a sold, an 
oorher iktmlnlon mail an 

Wentendalf.CANADIAN TROOPSKIDNAPPED LADANNUAL MEETING OF TO-DAY’S BASEBALL DOtHOTIIY TEA ROOM. RWvRnwd. Pern 
Block Breakfawta, ll*nl llinehtNFOR CORONATIONMAKES HIS ESCAPEWOMAN’S AUXILIARY .àfiernpon leaf*

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Spokane—First Innings. Victoria 
1 ; Spokane ft.

Batt. i i- s Victoria M< t'reery arid
w iiu-i end

At | ttarffl
lUo.imiivlil and Hurri*. 
li-t*Tin<l Spt-ywj 

First innings:

llntincs of, KiV«kWAN?TKl>—8«>niv more, 
cheap ho,usee. We have bu;
Hick.

FOR QUICK SALK Twteof f 
oir Wtlmot Plave. high “anti 
to Oak Bay ar ll.TV*. eatjv 
thiê two. National Realty 
ernmèi.t vtreet.

Contingent to Undergo Drill 
Before Embarking- for 

England

Man Overcome by Fumes of 
Chloroform He, Was Ad

it, John’s Honors Miss Woods 
-- Need;, of Columbia 

Coast' MissionGlose to One-Mile Circle Seattle ministering to. Captive Furnished I houm-keeplniNTK1»
r< "mTs. by voting pmrpte t -t*ro

Portfand, t>T Seattle; , 1307.
Tu-Mt UtHuXV (Thuraday)

. t he great \ i* unla punt r 
\ "H -, an piirvlm^e tw»-W«

'
Stadthngvii, Indian l'flriu

Tin: t'HANCE OF A/l

"the day of
Aril sa.lv, wliefi 
f Victoria p<*F 

your <rlemln 
Store, 79 John

Second Innings:. Portland, 0; Sc-
uUl". 1. ' ... _ ' ,

Third* Inning* Seattl^^ "l’orlland it' 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At New Work 
lh>««lon ‘.............:...............

Batteries Mattern -anti 
lia r m<i and Wilson..'•*- *

Hazed by tne
in. Bernard 
a Iked Into hi* 

[1 told a remtirk-
pt» from kldnap- 

.v iif manv black - 
tiding ransom, from 

.1. Smyth, former 
wo ‘ masked men 

. itrlv In the i v. iiing 
alklpg hom*‘ from a 

bound and gaug'd 
Lai. a clQSfil varrlag 
deserted <shack In a 
cording, v V‘"n< 

one man. dennrted l 1

April -I"..< >maha, Neb. 
influente of 
Slltyth, IS years of ngt 
home early tb-day an
able *t'»ry/of .IDs end 
fiers. In ftilltlltnptïl 
mailing let ! *rj» de rim r- 
the Is.y s father. C 
attorney-general., 
seized the yuulh 
while fie W C s \v 
tetmls club. Tliev
him, threw him in 
and took him to a 
tittle suburb 
Smyth's state ill 
spying he was

within cattythis wii .\ir hometo have '
int^-Honw wa».«hfld yesterday aflernoo 
in' St John’s hall. Herald street 

A j»l« ;\sant feature of the gatherln 
• a- IÜ presentation i<> Mi-- vx • •«>« 

b> iie\ I’ercivalf Jenns. rector "f S 
.

l-s^ork- m the parish. M ' - VS <»<■ I vv.
» •

U avion find (he \V A members, m
lib n»emb«rship *cevtifivi« 

"Wlh< h- zte'r. ghhl cross. <bgiti

walking dint' ltvadthy picturin this glouriou-id the cityto nee
XVe

. . .wuer, 79 
vVr city Ht a jm'ice

r lots. 440». ««shiv 
7f. down. a*'d $1" a

!
These lot* Will i. 
1*1 this easy, ne mm 
t-tter make mi-1. 
i they last

deto I Hit»*s for homesw suburb? - to
they willmore than double 111’ value hen t*li •hys run

(Ira hum•Id at 1h is'low prielot thetf will

Pittahuf,

Western Ontario and .all |w»lnts 
v

•ut". ........menctng Ma> --
v.iinls east of Toron.to, ut__àL- 

commencing Mu v-

,\ig,hButt.

tphlariuTThl
xyUh 1er lei i u* l- >; LNfêyt-AS 1, so 1,1'.'I I - * It x\ ' N T.W vm ilso had mcncirig Ma v «***-'*“■“

Artillery. Held, at Kingston,
for htn<l Die rail'lining kidBurn: itenetl from i.efaii O lOK-.’.v

«renme
.

.

Tia-ytrOCUem TlJ MuIUtUlX . TU AlUlt

i
>nt*. - Htadtlmgeti'f

T7TRÏ Dlhatlutmu t.ouqtvrt•<Ts xvlfh a T’ at OuvbvvIon» Tie r.-clpkni wa-
<♦*« -by surpris, art l i«v
expressed lo-r grfpt up
the honor done h"«*r.

J

ork, ‘and was folk»wexl 
âv "Thaln who spok- oil 
Brandi of the Mission

buy now Building. had better lo < <»tle r> are doing
operations are already started. Discerning people from Win
nipeg and» others from the Old Country are so delighted with 
their purchases that they have begun to build. Electric light 
and good water are facilitating their movements in the right 

direction.

UiHVi
-

~t*urtn Store, 7» Johninn xtnrtAMERICAN LEAGUE X - XV corttcr Itiaiu
__.«revenue prt*du*ingl.
■tw»v terms. »»>' Ht 1 main

ULAN H.VItlBORN.
ST VAUT On April Jtilh. at Vlclùiht. R 

« ’ , the w ife of Angus Ktlbee Stuart, 
of u «laughter.

Ai Philadelphia 
Washington .........
Philadelphia

Batter!' v." ’ :r?Hii 
di«r ami Tlvmas. 

At tluatonr --

Ikalon
" Belt rlei I 

Walsh; i’lc

10 feet on heal,">aCPMPMipPWVHRP
ai ir, «loohie oared

light Ls»H«Ui firmly built eas$ rower
1 '

■
rooms, breakfast If desired ______ »2

•ted were. President. 
k«-r. trvàsurvr. Mrs 
ndihg s»x rf tvr> . Mrs 
m Boeretarv, Mrs

secretary. Miss K
» secretary. Alfa. A- 
Burns. w ho Is X*‘ 
years work a> pre 

• d hoimrary presi

Lots areUs Now. Before All the Best Too Late to Classify
FOR THF MOST POPVI, A 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLl’MN

MAY F,,XTKNI> AKMI8TDT.

XVE • AN WÉLIVER what we advertise.MatièreBr« *ck»tt Appear to IV-Negotiation*.Hall and t’arri ambitionHKl.F-ltKl.lANCK. Initiative _ 
and fair ability are the requirement* for 
a good «alerted inmltton no* open wlUi 
a si mu* I<•«'*! realty firm Box A-SS,

Hal‘BANS Egg* for hatching from pure 
t.r.-il *i«h k F per st tling of fifteen

-A J—M< Kenzta. SB) McPliferaoli- avgOUf

FÔR SALK FfritisTi Xâv> t#tt tent*, 
i !>•»««• ar»- l4-ouin «‘ «lu-k. no rain c«»me* 
through them size 14x14; price only SI;» 
Hta«lthagen"* Curb» Ht«*re, T9. J«dineon at

Blair. Way

TERMS April .**•» Francisco L. 
exlcan Inetirrevto lead- 

day 111* expresaed wllllng- 
iv existing arnileth e wlwn 
Friday If negotiation* »P-

WING TO SD'KNKS8\ wlu. h n-
tat. < owner leaving the ~«dt y. lie ha 
duced the price of hi* «well new bu 
low on (lovernment »lreet i«»»»•».

'

El Pas»». Texas. 
Madero, Jr the 
er, reiterated t«.*-«l 
news to exiond lh-

'lev «‘land
wldciit.

Young, lauiK. Mitchell
■AVilL !l...WutJuf iUld y 14n -

Hat tork
Balance $50 Every Three Months Stanley Ard. curate of

elicit th'"‘ mcptlnc With
» expire; qui.-k Mali:TSadcro mW4***’under w *T>
alDTrad? fading *outh--*M»4-halr- «Turtng

elect ion o 
giithvrlng

Vathedral Branch.
The alxth annual meeting of «*hrt* 

Church Catheilral branch of the XX «» 
man's Auxiliary «,. Miaulons took I'lao 
on Monday, upwards «»f 4«i mrinlicrs be

t «ylumlila-ocyupleil the chair. Report 
a ere read,. Show ing how aatlafactpr 
lh* year's work had been.

this till'mt in our auto t<i• gbul to run Vnu ti 
Tit is xvoulci only take you a t‘‘w 

coùbi show yoiv the

he road between Juki ex an.I 
in parti* nlar. he raid would 
an* of bringing federal rein 
i„ Juarez If peace negolta-

!.. 11:<i i • f - ‘«I," ",««*k of the- 
rthweetem road, now tieihg

■ i;..- nisuiiv.ctifh v- .« point 
,v miles*of Juhrer.
, out again to-day. and
iti.IJm. •• f pr*»vl*io«is l.i'iught 

side, the lft*urre*-toB 
enjoyment, of bodily

<• - OBITUARY RECORD ♦
<■ »uiiiiutiw»rty ‘fIMONt» H«iA.l> 50x1^1

this l*-on a

ÀI» «>« curred at Vancouver lust 
«.f Mni Eleanor Crabtree, 

daughtef of Mr and Mrs. -1 
.f this city. The, deceased was 
or Victoria, agtsl 21 year* and 
t*«l by a husband. J. A. Crab- 
Zawoitver.

$1.000 COTTAGE TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY FREE

Gy and pur* hm

(Thursiji
us to-m«»rr-

iii stadimrgen'within
«rw, • aterer».

real- « st^tekNTKI ' hi
■

"Nnrthwe*! Real F.sta’e. 7"G
aJS

• n E8 «»f gtx*d_land partly $?.$» 
<t

Am «k’ati A HN XP AN I
‘'l. '■! lot

g.wvl t«-rois 
Y »««•*» atreet

-ÂbovT"i"lûr JE r
«•learrd. on Glaiiford 
N..ithweSt Real Hwlatv.

Box w:handw rhlhg. H

Wallace & Clarke The funeral • . *f the late 'Gcykjic 
Thorne, th eh v en months nid non «>f

m - T Thorow <*f :ÿUl Doug
las Hire*! took plàc* this .afternoon 

o'clock
■

ITT STftK
RIHONSENT T< antï a hT K AGENT;

i«-atrhfut VU tori* grow, 
urvhas- t..-muir«.w <T.bUHM

. ' ■
, ,-nts Htadihagen. ywltiin

,

UE Al
Pd At Montreal. A* 
ig-rKc l>ald By 
ulat«»r*i

nt- Kenten-Merch iii«l batte-HOlRKMe» NEW 
m *nt. ail u 
Street; thh 
Real Eatati

. i- good value Northwe*t 
i- :e; Yates *tra *t. ?l2<t

$694.:i’
620 YATES STREET

Tel. 471 R

Sltl.fi: in tinThe I Hires* work of the branrh w»; 
ivticularly good, bales iVlng sent t- 
u- C. C. ship. Mr X »>le
. n. school at Hay river, the 
tnir.1 at KV'p Bay, and to 

ml <*uimD» rtïml -
meetltiK adjtmrned 
he committee In cha 
Board Meeting 

• !
Auxiliary t«> -Missions. C«*birn 

will iw' held*.in St. Marks' 
loom. «u't.kYidav at 2.'!» | m A 
tendance Is most necessary, as 
Ust meeting before -the annua

•ejnetery 6 room* andRENT
«•relay afternoon handed • 
ente nee b* S iasmlnfeky. a 
hunt. In connection with i 
uent of which the liquidator 
•IfvfkloQ* and laid a - charge 
ourl. it was evident, the j 
hat the assignment wax n< 
une fit of the creditors. Th 
>rs will endeavor to oht»\ 
•n«p«*rOcs ■iù<1_TDinis **»f mot
to huv*‘ been wrongfully tun 
relaliv e* and frtends by H 
;« |,o VÜU s.-rve 1 V ear N Impi

H< H’SK: ! *h% Id street 
lie lit, piped for furmti e; tot 

ft good term* Northwewt
Estate ."•*> Yates street^__
trsr Hi: HOl.î» Ëyenr-ol<l Jerse 
Apply filft Pandora street_

N FAX'IVddingfuneral of the late Ay liber 
look I’hv «• this aft- 1 noon at 

f.. k from the Hanna «*tf*ip*d. 
j er v ice* w ere rondin ted by

r.ex H-m-nnp A c'yr*..n A nnm|>. r ,,f
friends of ihi ........ 1 «-ere preeo-,1
It.l. Kineni »..« mad,- in the f’.M-- Bay 
ormcli-ry • -y. ■ .

W. 0. Wallace LOSTnit* hi. «mail
and am-thystaumuiit

Box 946, Til»'Alter th let Mav furnished h»>U*-TO LET VERY ft PEI new res id,
............ up-to-dab
Falrflfthl Estate
, 1124 Fairfield

154 St
IM A V

California Oil Companies 
Pay Big Dividends

ïttïnFon,Box n:
• him .- -lu. • • o «

■ •ifi. *-•>« •nv.ilritô <‘hlM «-Ji 1‘ <
**1.4, i U y __:

THE KING Ï1EORGË AND U 
M^RY post il I • aids list II,e Hong 
l!i. • 'uronation* I will >-H w Uh 
«îthrr postal e*rd*. tm-mori"w 'Tin 
da> ». 12 for 5 «•ents. N«d i 
l 'trib» for -7» cent* gold t«« »

79 Jobi

|| of.t^Kjate Thoinos Turn-
(:,k« ‘fr.’llV the VU tofU

• | il . * !............ ... il •"
i mill K • oiidurted by It- '
. k"irt« iment will la- miyle In
Bay cemetery.

I XL. 7 riMitn. .new i • i 
furnace and everythin* up t 

date, on n water front lot. - t>!s2t2. ( 
16 «s» H' J O. Stinson. Fairfield Offh 
Phone 1673- ' ...... '

OAK

ilcrtnkln

MlNTKRHtfoCSK 

J < i Ktlnaun.
CORNER LOT

tain. Sfi»!, « •<
H X UP « SUN STUM FT Snan; Ju*■

m*- I* 1 1 **' ’
ilvwfi and tmlance In 1. 2 and 
I i.tii,* * Lawson. 617* Fort 

REALIRHTATK. REAL ESTATE Splen
did window display of llatlugs in c|iw»P 

. |,,i-i<«e** |ei« «m l acreage He- K« «i r.s- 
tjo . :•#* Pandora wtreet. ndjtilping Fur^ 
nit nre Ht on* **26

REPORTED BATTLE*
RONAHoX j

, ! Th
attendance at the meeting «f ju,p 
„ Branch of the Imperial Bri-i|hp 

I a s «Delation In. th** A « » 1 ,.u y
1 In-1 night. whs go«..l The in- t r.t, 
was show n bv nimv than a ; <in71 

L)ir*-e-foyrCt»> vot.. sp* « iall.v rc«iu* sting f lV 
I : Middle"-"- II." t"- >id.-nl. I" ‘ 
ttnue the gttntte* ihnyugh the month of { T 
May Tills h*‘ promised to do with a [ho- 
vt.-w to more fully cuitshb-rtn* the ,
•Five Covenants With th. H. brew , ^ ( 
Ruce.">il Of which are bound m>. h,v\van< 

forecasi . t

Fairfield Ofll.LKCTURK IVderal Troopso<#< urml this morning M 
• 706 ('ourtne^ strevM < <>f 
ith- old daughter nl1 Mln- 
unase im rchant Th • fun
ic place from fhe Victoria 
parlors at 9 a m. t-.-uvr-

Mazatlan Bickmd Insurgents N cm V.
1910. till »in|»anic

Dl UlXCr the j 

ating in 1 hr
liHiitlsmni- Min nf $4n.i«K 1,000 and «villi |ifeavnl imlivatinus _lhi* 
sin,uM ho eiiuallad, or even better, this year We arc agent* 
f..r the Vnitv.il Oil Compaoy. This eumpnny Ims -4 producing 
«veils with a monthly produelion of 79,312 barrels nf , high 
grade"bit. This prinlftflibii is from only 3 per cent of their 
holdings; leaving fié- per cent stiLfTBldevelnp. il. Shares are 
now selling at Hie per-share, For fuller partieulars. address

various
,ril 2».. • It is- reported 
•rtou* proport Ions be- 
fcderalM and the in-

wotmded are Laid to 
into Muza Han from

Mexdish Isr
XV ANTE II will t ik- job for theship Restorer.

bottl’d bet w
1 hF*Tr»rt on t".

FINE HT RE ET Elue h«
-

Eight

of the batll
l.OHT A Igdv s hand bee.

te of Tabasco
"Hptahi Vl< b»rl- l.ilfral v wardnd |h»> in bdl* SI* Cook at reel.Mexico. Aril 

anu XunlexH. 
l. rday route 
Tullapan. In 
port* made t 
the number ■
#*ral loaa In '

Mallet i tji'a nagerIf returnprophetic
TÜ • olhctal • *- 

«leparimenl placet* 
»,l af TÇ. The fed- 
Hiild. wax six The 

» battle continued

i he burning <»f 
about;" IJ. aérais 
ear lin--, near 
» EetheraJon

OFFERS XX A NTEI » for 
i lie upjnoted at u hips on. 
nf land «"i Bwiulmalt 
Hu’lors Home ilot • t" 
Mi*.lid T" I m le P. O

fhltj *1 at i

killed. It «* llea.J id reel
P. 0 Box0. H. Bowman & CoPhone

544.
►metal *V»v- F \ r H Sr tip to-morrow- 

..... on • V, II street : $2*VV
B.»x *42

HNAF Hex eh r'.H.nu

•i xv •-.•-« :
"'•Hi k*1 •X

,

brtsln*--
STAR RESTAFW-A-NT ’ Mr 

who ft well and favorabb 
ing been hi the reatauranl I 
many yean» in Vancouver. Ip»1
Victoria Meal*. 2". and «U» 
ticket. U

•a thed nil, P.O
a?fi

• (|,. house, on good lot. 
lo* • tri 'îtlanchard 
Anph XVflUehc ^ 

«2*

four hour)

made in the I’llIN AT* >W N RA I DEI8 Mahon Building.
Winnipeg. April 26. «nitnu* 

rallied last night by the city 1 
a* u. result the basement of t 
'station Is tilled With < uses nf v 
thuiors Imported froftr t’hina. 
these Hfluofs and win. s are ’ 
„ver $20,000 and Constitute tit 
iind most valuable seizure 
r oods ever made in this ( 
Heven Chinamen were arre> 
held without ball, together » 
other loaders of Winnipeg's < 

irked up earl.ler lit the day 
the premises . raided were 
\\hh h Toy Chong was murd<
three weeks ago.

F l FTH REG 1M ENT BA NI♦ l fills Id-NEW » I ITT AGE.
. . • $1.4*1. terms.
K Clarke.*

with breakfast. 
ii*h|e young men 
,L«lhe* Rax l*h

R«M »M.EI ».
ul 3»

lh and finalIN THE.SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA f

-
1 trill Hallin .*4-..jn th, Bay. from

night W alikeMee us at
Yates streetlug TwnliiMr.NfMATTERTHE < »<M cl t i 'OTTAGF on large l«»t. close 

Fort sti « t, $£» cash will
idle Wallace jt- Clarke. «20 Yates

m2*

GT. ACHESCIRAI Iwrlt ■ VProf " MMHP
Do you know where to get II 
V toi la Hal x\ "ik< hys r< elvi 
M-HH for ladb-s and gents dire 
"Ecuador. In ra* state, and We i il 
sett direct to customer. VU Viev

•iktlvtv order of I lie II •- «o'fi ostJY'1 '-I 
urplv. Mil parties alr.-ad;. '
itlees .of motion jishuig f"i :»•; "i'd r fo 
illlng down VuildlngH upon their prv 
ises are' !»ereb>’ notlfleil liiat the ijin 
lerallon of lft$* various' appllyajtons " 
c City of Victoria vK that, regard ha 
■en postponed until -Thum'day. tip* 2*1 
ty of April. 11*11. at 11.30 a u,i . at Vhau 
•rs In I lie Cburt l louae, corner of l^ap» 
y and tla*tlmi streets.

F»A M I I.XRMID.
- - - City Solicitor.
City Solicitor's Office

City- Hull, Apnu 25th 1911.

Chestnut W•* «TTAOF»MFiWaters ■ash willNav lgabh .rt street $».>"».lh the mutter FRADIM Walla.hapter 1V< living XPr«»t< K REPAIRS and key fitting prompt- 
,i»t ■ uded to, satisfaetlon guaranteed 
dies ,t Knapbm fib» Pandora street, 
jr ÇlavertemHlI, Phone 2439

Clarke. 629 YahRevised Statof thi April .HIMNEWROOM El*
on Kii 

Wallace Sc C 
XX'ORKINGMEN. do 

s.-e our Iron l>ed* 
ii gees; the qualK 
si!ir»rls< you At 
7 1 pitiubtra street.

• field snan let dog. 
curlv hack wRh 
Finder khdU^m 
Medina str At Pt

Internalbkhal In -1. $3 am. eai
ttiipun 2o Yates street.thaf^ litiam JohnN<»TK’K ------ I

iho City »»f Victoria, In the 
of British Columbia. In |»ur- 

suance of Section l of the «bme Act 
has deposited the plans of a wharf and | 
4 description of the proposed site ! 
there«»f. to-be constructed upon Lota la, 
,,r 9 1.2 and 3 Dime liny, Victoria West. 
EsquimaH District, In tty* ITovin e of

*ubllc \\ -Tks ul' • RtlWS, II, Hi IT" 
ince of Ontario, and a duplicate of 

V»«h In the office of the Registrar (Sen-. 
• ral of Titles at Vtct«>rla, B. V . being 

•gistry of deeds for the District ip, 
hi< h ea«'h work Is to he constructed.

, Anri take notice that at the expira -, 
tTon of one month from date hereof ai>- 

I plication will be ma<|e to the Governor*
I n-fount 11 for the approv al thereof

-
Dated the 19tii day of April, A D., 1911.

TA KB VVYER SENT TV BRISON

malls In Dayuka. Out. -VpfH 26 -J. t m.u 
o« k the absconding Jarvis lawyer 
, h</was arrested recently In Cine In 
atl. uhio, and brought back hen 
h aded guilty to seven charges o 
heft, one of fbrgery, and was sen 
,.m-ed yesterday by Judge (Mine to si 
van- In the penitentiary on th 
barge of forgery he was sentenced V 

....
;tvallng. he received two years.

11 IN E T» In wn mower 
Clt . XlrtrketA l TOM ATI C M.V 

grinding- . It M
Storeri through VVilsi

dollars from Building
md German: BHAVriEt I.n aTvvertisI

TOR!A l w:M. 
only. k -H Two' 
for X celt**; no 
wilt he sold t« 
than hair pr

TIultin exchangu for alb 
tng sUu.kH Angus 
urer of the « nneem

I. to-mov. -
xe Victoria postal «ards 
more than 10 fur ii c *nts 
anyone: that jnean* les* 

«e Stkdthagen. Indian 
7!* Johnson street a2fi

said t.

Here Is a Home CAK K BA K E R XX ANTF.i > *11* Fort SV
,Sti»r<

PIH4RTEVRUu !■••'■
Northern Bank.

STREETLAMPS'- >N
That it will Pay You to Live m.
6 rooms, bathroom, and all mod
ern ' converOem es. commands 
beautiful view; brand new and

■ ' ! :
uti'S from present car line and on 
Vide street where cat line is ex-

;
the buyer will make DO per cent, 
on his money In’ a short time.

Price $3,100
$300 Cash, Balance $30 pgr month

"nt fiber!
A*. STR XV I AN LABOR LAW M. MODERN UTM.VAI >dW 

m»» block from * «r. 0*xll<», for 
%: too-, fîiie cash, fl ('uthl»eri 
Fort street - o2«$

LAND ACT FIX' I-
l*ii»!ien)6*i-~--^-Oak lb y!Tfiif,HFoG

S M.1-; "' f.o '. Empire street, k 
2 lot*. Purktlale. close- to far 

175»; i,«rg* house. Queen's ave«u 
Dougla’s K»*". Pioneer Realty,

Melbourne. April 26.—New labor leg
islation is to be brought forward by the 
t'ommon wealth government. Accord- 
mu v, Mr' Ibdm.m. v. ages .hoards will 
i„. treat' d, together w ith a court of In
dustrial arbitration. I» nettle appeals. 
All strikes will be prohibited and strik- 
, vs who refuse to reeognlae the cnitrtp 
Itrovlded for th.- settlement of d put

OAST. RANGE HI 
Samuel Cl Parker, of. 

►atlon bookkeeper, in 
hgrmlsslon to purchase 
1 b*Tx lands Qomm«j • 
:.--t gt the R E corne' 
-t 277. on th*s west side
Arm', thence wf• t V,. 

lh 20 chains to tinth-r
c. r>. Co. » Lot it*

siiggi-*tmn ROAlIru* the•ffurt *treef
mild provi fatal third

to thi
Dariv*x. dir«< t«»r «»f . the Institute, 
ported llmt (he s»ciirlrg of gopher..

u,-ui--. «I th« «• xperi.-uents. bui 
gept* dn différent parts of .the world

. .
U«'dnhe is l«Nik‘-d 'for shvrlly

Apply ni F .! W.lmatnHolly'Ré.'NTWATER F 
tl.STs», $817 
Fort street

m>Y XV A NT Elrmhb rt Sc Fort street

FOR SALE ■MINER
u- hatching frohi14JT U1> RiBRAVTIFVtri ill! tj idntte* an.lnf Wa"laying «trainHarris & Sturgess

1219 Douglas
AI*T<*).iiiTitH Bank.

WvamlDHmHvoîtlvMEN’t* D\VEl.1 ïNTTR $•* vr 1W;, Lctilmru*. *1 i*crNew house containing six rooms, 
bath and pantry, cor. Montreal 

and Simcoe St.

Harrison, 2616 Work St,

$*;. pe r 109ilnü, high, hiI h N ft \\ . April 26 The Ni
\ Wales governmcht if* building 
men's dwelling? at Sydney and In 
iiuntry town» throughout the state

mall road. 
XCRE ANT . 

ensf of Alpha, 
for someone

('uthberl A
Next tWg,LuL_it v mi mIt • i • XV A NTE.I v X «00*1 plain 

Apply Mrs- P. R Rf1
tuad.

this afi^iHionc d In jail at

WtiÈ&ÊÊÊSÈËËÊÊÊtÊ ■ISSWnHiH
HMHHM

E Phone 94b B ,

One
car

One M
Fine l«*t left «hi ^

Emma Street
block from the Burnside t..
line. High and level.

Price $625
Kasy Terms

. Rv:il Entate, In.sm-aiM-

|L ROGERSON
622 Johnson Street R|
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Thes,e Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
- PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*nvEHTtnEMEWTS under thin head .1 
. pent per wtiiNl .per+rtgertlcn;^* Itpea, li.Vi 
AjJer month- extra line», 2* i£ptii ppr line 
pêr month. a—____ '_______ .

ARCHITECTS,
I j ilt*'! -

ton Block: Victoria. B (’ P. O. Iftx Ml
' Phone 1I»92 Res. I*hon«t Kff.'
C ElTwQOD WATKINS., Architect. 

Hoorn 1 and 2 iJreen Block, cor. 
' Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone» 213* 
'and 'Ll 3*.

H ™S c.hJfFITU " II Prynii- tifînk.-ÏOW
dov.uri.r-ienl ssw ' t Phone 14».

ÙF.NTIQT3
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon 

Newell Block, cor Yates and Douglae 
.-ta, Victor!:». R C. "Telephone

Ort» e. 65T. Re- dencc. 122.
DH W F FRASER. T8 

Gnresche Block Phone 281. 
. hour* 9 10 a m to 8 p m.

, l

X-

__ ______land .surveyors
fltntt.,“àr'hïÏKN-* Co.. o*n

Fn«Tnc?Dr—rmtninion and B <* Lnnd- 
F rvçyore. If| P< mherton Rid*.. Victoria 
B ° Branch offices in -Nelson (13 year*) 
srrt Fort George (1 year). mia%

P . r-ijATFF B. <V I.andT Surveyor hM 
Doininloif l.and Surveyor, Room 
Board ->f Trade Bldg 

tPHIK M « O RK?><Sr-Brït (eh Columbia
Land Surveyor* and Hvll Engineer*. J 
Herrick M'-Orrgnr.' manager <"hnecery 

* .. .XU-.S-nhcr-. M Longl-v street P. O D<’X 
182 Phone TA04 Fort George Office. 
Second avenue. J." F Templeton, man-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Al)VKRTlri.KMtcNTa under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion. 3 insertions, 
2 conta per word; 4 rents per word per 
week; 50 "cents per line per month. No 
advert moment for less than 10 cent#.

ART GLASS
A F ROY’S ART ‘GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. FTP . for churches, * hools. 
public buildings and private dwellings. 

.Pint’' and fancy, glass sold Rashes 
. glased v Stic l&l terms tn - -ntractors 

This Is thé oply firm In Victoria that 
mnnufuctufo* *tè>d < jr* d le <1 for leaded 
"Rehte. thereby dispensing with unslghtlv 
bar* Works and «for*. 84* Yates street 
Phone 8M

^HTRHOT.kT A rARRTTTWERfi are no* 
lorntêd at their new building. 11M View 
street. wh**re they have the moat up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded Krt glass, pin tn and 

. bevelled British nlete mirrors.. (irl any
thing Ip the rinse 11n« Phone

fil MF poiMTIMr, AVO M*°s
yrP'.'ThU’: rlit Trint ÂT.map ÇôI,

121A T»hgtey street 'Blue printing, man»', 
draughting dealer* In surveyors' in
struments andvdre wing offices' sunnite*

BOOT AMQ SHOP o c p a i c»| N G
t . I . .vi v wii.,1 vi *.-U: v:. . t -. • 

proven satlsfnctnrV ere The Hhnmntnn 
mode eypregsly for shoe r,'pa,r1ng. Trv 
theijU TTiW'.s "|t Oriental A*l»v opposite 
fVn'togea "

LEGAL ____
I c w ttTt\r>«ifAW. Barrister e*~ T.aw 

iwiherw. Bastion «treat Victoria.
Jar H 1‘iTy. FISHER A SHERWOOlL 

•iMrrl-tAr*. .Solicitor*. • tc . Rurrrmy"'! 
F< -h-.-aier Court Aifents. prncttc<, *r 
Pn'-nt Otfi e apd before Railway to"’- 
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M r 
Humid Fisher.- L. P. SherWood Ottawa.
Ont . *_______ •'

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

' w n

bui loi no supplies
MVP *"VT>'V XT T. gene-,..

teamtn.g nnd contt:actlng^-Revcea• good 
teams and Ingle horses for *F* W 
fivmors. 741 Jolviaon .streetdeptl»**'»

V »” • 11 y__________
BUILDFQS ANO rONT-Arr-BS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion». 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 50 cents per llrte per moetl N 
advertisement for less than 10 cent». 1

FURRIER
FRED - FOSTER. Taxld» rmiat and Fur

rier." 1218 Government Street.
LANDSCAPE , GARDuNER

LANDSCAPE AND JOBRÎ W U AR
DEN ER—C Pedersen Trio prhnlnK 
and spraying a specialty. -34» Pandora, 
avenifv- Téléphoné L2486. , nil"'

W HIT» ’H I VS gar<teniritt I{l'ail branches 
• -La.w>ig m«de< rurdens laid oi)t. pruning 

and aprnyltnr h'lrst-class work guaran
teed: Estimate» given. ll#12 Oak bey 

. .__________
E J I,A IN»', i.andscitpe and jobbing 

Gardener Tree pruning and spraying » 
specialty Residence:. Ifm v-hdorn Avs 
Phone LT4S7. fiftlcé, WtRcersnn A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Eorf.utreeta

LAUN0RY
STANDARD STEAM VAT’NDRT. LTD - 

The white laundry 'We vunraptee fpst 
. class tv k and ire pt delivery. Phone

MACHINISTS
L HÀFEÎL General M »ch nil*» N" Î»

METAL WORKS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
*ÀÔ VERTUS E M ENTS under this head 1 

cent j>(,r word per insertion, 3 insertion*, 
2 cents par ,wo dt 4 rente per word per 
Week" SO ents per llrie per niorfth. No 
uu . . ri•.it for b as t1 an 10 vent*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOB MU:- .

ot#w r ■ liHtim-M tjH.irV .

... R, r^XI BOOMINi'i Hi IV8B, IUMIiik» 
*r. t rvMiiiir»nt,“,y«ir<.miv»r, aamta I"", 
first-i In,, pis. - «‘111 .n-ll' fni" lOK", or
. .. Iiiinxi* I", r-nl I'M II- owner Xenvn 
fa!« 'HnstlmrsTilreel Bast, \ anrou-
v.-r. If i

,
Bfirh require** all1 hl.-

FOR SALE Thbt111 :-|w ' il.I d 1* fO+i'f ’ I'". • 1 ,,lH

I
FOR SALK (Controlling Interest In on<

: 1
in Vivtoriu.i protits' n»'Jiilv ' per

'
•

but pUrchaséf wlll bb >sph» ted to take
over n t"W -* •-i" U.----a! u tu4i

' !

FOR («ENT—HOUSES .
.TO I.K V- TeiCToomiMT h.our«-,.*m Bob-sklne 
i io7mr npiwigfiv Toim-.o - vu-oi ' - i »*i.i!■

MISCELLANEOUS
-

Sent fii-r word per Insertion; 3-Insertion*, 
•cents per word; 4 cent» per word pet 

Week ; 50 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less tharyJO vents •

FOR SAlE-LOTS
•

Bridgman, 10H7 Government str(W! a., 
FOR SALE Ix»t »^«xl2". on Him* <»e wtyeeX. 

If,etc lot ,t«‘xV4i,"off Cook street, on Ox
ford. 11,050. lot I0xV«i, çÉrr Htllaldc nv«v 
ntie, house and. let", on ..Ilehigan,
atret-f. Jt,î«o, Apply owner, 121 Mi-’lic
gan street. __ a-”

1 HAVE . a;
■ ■lose In; will a*, ept any reaynabh **ff- r 
aa.Ownvr la leaving Nty; nowgent».- Box

.
UR. H A.lif VX !: " !")• for prive «»f “ru 

‘ "
nr property■

with J.. T Wagner A <’ USD John

1 lougiaM line

TV T NT I v
z Mechanical Eugl-ncer A;
aei|nn Rouare Res.. 428 D”U -- 

mi
MEDICAL MASSAGE

nl tf

MTF5T 'TORDON FTEfArRTr 1144
street Mm-sage nantcurlng. lad'-s 

~ bnlrdressing. electric . and vtbmr.>1 
tr, ..t.nent ' Combings made, up t’hanu 

111 »r
N1 v »*, l:l< iBNSjfEl.T ky dish Mas sen

4
Mrs’ EAESMAN. eject t"1-- P«M <*et.h 

me-t-caJ. massai 1Û18—Fort. 81.—PbflM.
- —

,

"
An- Mu.sJH.in. Thnyff.

i rbnt factor* .Estl- 
hunealows, etc. IW

XV J Tt'Ew & C< 
mates ghren for

XX' CKTON Rutlder snd Gencr tl .'ebbing 
Contractor Cottage home* rur , 
etfllîv Plans and e«l»ipnte* fumlshe*' 
on annltc^tlon Prompt attention given 
t rep:i'r-: nr alterations 22*1 Meson St

ÂT RRfiWVjgY. o ivNIGHT.
•M^vw .<d f* O ns c«iedon|ç» -Aw.

V BRO'X’NSEY S KNIGHT

i
^^T.r'niotVPTiPT

r«H* j mil
-V ... \ ' V

•of repairs Estimate»» Tree. I t*er k -r, 
71 M «tree! Phone 1WI4

•
and Builder* Houses bulll. -m the m- 

"sf-illmt tV plan P1an*.v.*w#lc*t• on* ar.d 
? ceffmates 722 re--ib<’rt<fn B1o<-V Ph^ne

-«••»•** X . .• \';,t>T-\--'-ru \ N t> 1
E A /TOR v Ai're-i Jones hull.der ?nd 

>nntrx<Mnr r»t1matek given «n ho i*e* 
’■bu'vrtbg*. fence wo^k. alterations, etc 

• tort " Y».tê« s*re«-t .Office phnn Kiss*

SHORTHANP
fWl)»TH AND HTHOfM. 

w.. ■*»’ 'rthiod. tvpeWrtf>tii 
tele — r- i ph'V * h o r oh ■ - h 1V 

v- V* .-nftlsn. flHnelpfl!

1|«J Hroa»l t*t 
hunkkeeor .7 

t aught 1 *E A

SINGING
MCtNDS. t'.arltonelVp,! v

tmrris Iiow a-»- I ;■ 'll 
tVock. xvhere he has j.jv i • j i 
Pliooe for appointments. R2l9f.

T- Ft

UNDcRTAKER
....

E’ 'hnlmf r . Churl eons attemtance
rl'«*■'■) 7W Tates street.

LODCES
Cni-VMBIA LOT K. -f.' 1 O O F 

meets every .Wednesday evimlng <t' 8 
o'-Tock - in Odd F ITows* Half. D agios 
Street. R V* "$VNtt. Rec See . 237 
Government, street. ;

oT CARIBOO. No 743. I O F 
.meets on second and fourth Monday of 
ea^h month In K of p Hr»]t. corner 

,_4»and*>ra and Dougins street* Vla't-ng 
Foresters welcomed Fti- ®oex' L W 
Fv •**. P O o» V-1: J W H King 
p g. tivu ri Kerin- Street1 _

K OF'D N '
- K. ' r p TTn

fit* T T . et-

r: Tt AXVLTNrry.
Carpenter ard RiiMJer. 

fin R chmopd \ ve Victoria. B C
i , ftî'-eo Prl.-ow r>^**sor «ht#

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CHIMNEY SWCrPlNG
: I EN .< HVNN Î’ Ch*

IT <’\C0RNICE WORKS. IH3 F. rt street 
RpoXing. h»»t air iientipg. Mow pin»* work. 
meta\ celling* skvPght*. Estimate» 
glx'en Ym all sheet metal work Call or 
Phope «fl» '

xu-TM. WOR Kfi
CornW work strvl'ehts. t"<-tu wtndA«,« 
metal slate and feir roofing, hot s1r 
furnaces metal cetVngs. etc *31 View 
Fhone 1772

SIX LARGE lAlTS 
and Maple •.ireetT-WWe ,a»-n: ».t« » 
itt+ Alu Tn'--Trrh ;t »-rr-** 4oio. 1 >!i'-1 ■'

■
.Ow n«u . I’»' H<-x Ilff. Wtorla J “ 

DfNSMI’lR IB*AD: bear fb-ad .HrO-t
lot '0*126. '.ply J alia nd I4r<..........
Jolmauu ol:

I.Kv aV+;ni h: i...i f f '■ 1 ■ ■■
sir,' I fill #7'.' Jails ill Hri-i. • J"1’
aim -stnml - I -

■!! l;KVr . K'l-I-M-'V ...... I' If. ,111.1.1 ÏH1.11IP Water Iron' tot ilHM
i,1 In.ime: Mi , W) Hillrlil" fnone Ulll , Ihr , ,k,v» at «.»> «M0 . ii.sli. toil- 

, - -i»j| r. r r, ...It. f V It I'-* MS

A Good Line of 
Choice Lots

IMA DKKiiAST ST., >48x1:1:., for.. . ...............
COOK ST.. AO.xCO* for..................... ................ .... ..

Al.fihx ST. 6(1x12(1. fur.......................7.. ....

f IKAIIAM ST., flow in Bay street......... ..........: .
BI KXSIDI-; ROAD, nil'll.-r lot.................

Ternis eatl be bad on, till tlieae lut».

91,250 

91,600 
. e»oo

'..". . *850

.'..,.^850

M« fallu'
Riot'-k I "luglus afn

See ad. png'

TO RENT Foul Bair beach. 2 furnished -,i jam 1*8 MAY LOîfA.I» sell < hgan r thill 
siimmi r • nit au- - .! .trul looms* Tent - - being a*k--,| 1§ this hp-aljt.v. '’‘M1
I.:.- ami |3u -t-i.' .h-. also room him*-., un- ; venienljv I 
Cu’-h.isht elost- to . ar, ' H" It».

- Hl'- k «'J «-veritm.^ AL„KNN| T,,w „lwl „„p, ,
■ m :........ . ... MM h. *S- «

FOR RENT Hour* 7 rooms, also lutnl* !!♦ IVmh-rton A Ron a-
fer ml< Apply Jufnea Fanluhar- , ,ITa nN K'.SV TKIIMS

rt4» t-tre I just off Fort Street » •'>
OXr»-'” A nv a TfTER nil* A ntrx-mx'nT’G . * i-r- « r e r a » c

PNOTCTtyr* V',r*. .‘n^ fin*, modern e-mln .
'«rnt xm. n» the service of mv patrons j l’< )lt SALE AIbtM la oini a .!*<>'I,
No charge for egamlnatlon T»ens. « i - t‘ at, wdhtn . '• •
ground <*n the mytmlere " A " P -Btyth. j grad il » • »h>t ' '’'>*' 4b i'
04% Fort at reef p ■»*». *

I NGTIi'K. L-u'-ri oil i ity.limns, an ^
| ..n HtlIsliL If not sold -n *'

price* will be

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent L

Telephone 1425 - 575 Yates Street

=5=

OPTICIAN

PAINTING

‘14 t<

Mitt 1208 Vatu vu . « ! stria-

FOR bAL:E—ACREAGE

VVj

- IT V.| o,N J.-tl:
Jo

« tier is going Into 
wit. will take -S*4nn 

• , l -i
. ldu-gs and II- .

• it.o "v s"M !o- -S'.i'io • t»n Speed
- • i -. lj ....... . -'ri • • . -i

.

WL’ITK of 
itxim*, n

MQUSEKEEPiNG ROOMS.
BSTcôoit!

•keeping

;Î’J6 | T< > LET Housekeeping room».

■
uuntuln 0*) <W^e

POTTFEV W»PE ETC

ciny Flower Po 
Co . Ltd . .-or»»*! 
stfe*-t<i Victoria

FAXA/NSHOP

"
.<m Hpevlullxing In Ihh 
and box. f.»r m!- .lie 
of flit district ; 5-Hen- 
suit IT’.* s fieri ?■"» 
M< d. l'-ib Dwuglaa 8t

iRTirfN HEAD 
■ lass <.f pt'*i*-r

t rms -A nice dmiblt
.1 V: ^ , v’ ’T’‘

at fa's.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t'K. T<» RENT m Mtthori Mb» 8

Apply Hanningtpn A L" ks-m. tuirris 
ters. Room 14, Mahon Rb»c^. ml

PHOTOGRAPHY LE^RONH given by
prftt t bal man, terms reasonable 1,1s her.

-
.

WILL FIREMAN klndl> return wat. h he
l.,ok f, « .:fi young-hid y Saturdav •■'.•.fling 
• •TT Stirr.- s*. re»-t ’’ If rod returned'flirt her 
lu .» » ■ rliULl^ Will taLLlhe,» -----n.;^

.MMALL STidlK LEASE E"R SALE: in t
....... 1 a|on .V-.-iv M"W«7. Tim. -

: SUirV'KM of- -'Oail* 1 any d’-sfgn !
• .! lii-.-erti'A 

Ml P
*s» Philip Tun

Wr.VFV T.OANFn 
1er and nersonsl et 
son. enr Jc1'»»"'! «f

ROCK BLASTING.

ff R Tt M MON it..'. • 
roofer ska»e bldck ' t v 
furnish' I . Hillside '

NOTICE
*

SCAVENGING

Fort vr^-r.iRTA H
FOR SAL C-

T« i LET For storag' hagemeht 2 .x In
. n-'. i< . i,tiding Wharf st n heap.jem

A.Wress lb \ ûv|,* Timex . _______

'

iW.Sse*«f»ii oL her !. .e. 422 Me*zirs

'
I ft 1 v ladW tailO 

made. Addre;

‘li
se. K GOOOS. ETC.

1 \
■ A irgod Iran Job With I Tlf'NM at lov >1 cost Sti c 
jarspteed Phone un VRA klmncn» gold braided res.*1''

r L - hereby gtvtn that ail P-
■

• 1.’Vi-Lyjiii..B C , ar** h- rehy in 
I i■ I, I.». (liant s tls-renn,

0 .•• d-i ...... " 1 '
leTr’i

r | E A N F D De fee the flue* 
Wm Neal Ifilk Quadra ST

1, Far XVest Lodge P»-tdsv
-ci f TFnnytjfto --i-d -n<wd-'r » 

»|th V Of P .» a Bo- 04
I 'I v V - r K of P . meets a' 

K -.f P Hall, .r-vrrv ThuWdhv F C
'

A
N m.-'-ts at Foresterto’ TTrtll, P o*d

• to«t.-e- » ?ud and 4th Wednesdays M
ic iMnefnn *>ecy F

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANIi’H (Smith). 
Tik,.- notire, that I|* Rosalie '>hiud 

Echa-ps. hrnbli. of X i t .rta, .m i» ried 
marh." intend b* apply for i «-ruilsslon to 
-pûr< base the'following <i**vr1 be (flan d s : 
'Hedn^ an Island - situated about '• 
mile northeasterly from the floating 
buoy plac ed at the entrance to Tod In- 

i let. Saaniih Arm. said island cun tain- 
.lug txvo acre* more or lehs 

Dated March Rth. 1911 .
Rosalie maud scharscitmidt.

. Per C I' I|nt,Ur. Agent

LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

IN 1 HE M \TTKR "I" \N APPIJCA-
II ON for a duplicate Certificat» of Tl- 

- tie I.. Lot Pl.^lHock 2, of Block "‘A,”
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Map

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
f:»v intention at the exi Iration of one 

—month from the first pijjsttcattnn hore- 
_ of i-sue- fir-di'iplicate Certificate of 

Title to -aid land Issued to Phoebe (Til- 
bert <m the ISth of Mur« h. 19(18; and 
ntimh*-re(l 17448 C.

Pa't. d .it l.and Registry Office.-Vic
toria. B i'.. this llth day of March. 
1»!1. -r-

v WOOTT«>N. liegisfrar-Gmerol

Corporation of the Drgtrict of Oak" Bay.

COURT OF REVISION v
Th 'Court of Revision will .sit in 

the Connell Chamber. Oak Bay Ave-
l . -

■
;

»
It.dk . .

Notice of any compiainti stating the 
«round «t vComT'+«iTït muet l e given 
In writing t<> tin Ask.-seor at least 
ff n (lays before tlu- flat of the an- 

* pual tottting of -^he .Court

o»it snv-m«
Ç>Tr>«NEY9

___ -_________«
' ' CIGAR STAND.

Cbndtrs. jUattonery wmt requUiP s^

,TL F ANING AND TAILORING
<11 Nt«': CL< »T'lES clr. a NRrV rewired, 

dyed snd pres«*»d. umbrellas nM P»rn- 
sols made, r paired and re-covere* 
<Riy XV ’ 'alker, 'O' John so? St.. Just 
east nf T>* igln- Phone J-1111;________ ,

CDn-RE-TJE AND CEMENT WORK
A Wrfffl

, nt «.idewHlks fomi • itlmii. bas» - 
.... ■ ’ '
Ceilsr H d toad ' " !-

MORRIS * DA VI ES E-gml-V "-n^. fh-rH
.

• t- • d. prices reasonable. PhoenJx strwot.
v-y . ,| i , Xjr.*.,t Phone W0. b

y AY S’ A <i EDR l M EiPmates Riven for 
concret» eerppnt walks.- fmimHtinn*, 
basement- fVê.n i(id ornamental w .rk 
l,,w prices clvm (ifI work gueraiihf-1 
2025 T'ernwo'd rend in'

CUSTOMS BROKERS
T EEM ! V» * Rf»rig . LTT? , ‘‘usioms Pmk 

.•r-* Out of téwn eiurr- topondenee aollett- 
ed M4 Fort " ■ * TeJ. njh me 744 

’ XT. FRF o'*M ÎîO'VELI.'. O Astern s Broker, 
Forwardipg and Commis* 1 -n Agent. R- ai 
Estate promis Block. 1 Mfl Government 

. Telephone I'm Res .(Rt47I

. .• d-Tr'i v exp. r -.s' p. 'cl Avril
.. > !V»-t ^k-: if.» Vdl Henry Harris. Prop myl,

.
1 .tmTW'the -children at --------’

DECORATORS
MRÏ7LOR RR.OF

, oïl», plat
-

te glass Order» pr«>rnpt- 
Ph • e e* p-ifl -Fort «’reef

Studio

, 1 > i
’

Qu.uur Man Fung. 1*?*i Goveinm at - •
I* <1 Box 'W

TRUCK AND LB AY

Michigan street. Furnltui•• and piano
movers, express-a and tru-ks 

TefTvÊS BRt'R . fu h tine d plan > 
movers “Ph.ufie T.1S74 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND

VACUUM CLEANERS.
T()1rEXT Santo Electrl** Vacuum «"lean

er». bv the <bi> 14 J Ru*»-Jl. 650 Li-
il.. ;

WATCH REPAiriNG
a PKTrH Ri* i.... .. ,• - i bp

of Eng’Ish watch repairing • All 
of elpeVi* find irstoben rSp;i'r',d.

_ ■ Ÿ7 vv. C. ,a.
FOR THSTRRNEFIT07 young women m 

or - out of employment Roams and 
board A homo from home 7L6 Courte-

» ' Tenders will be received Ontfl Noon 
rtf th. *.‘>th April for the purchase of II. 
M. s "Egerla." <XlL^tahdiiig at< she

PI RN ITERE

DF1E FOR 
id of V int h t

mci.f A M"T ~n_

-Hr -
EXCELLENT J|()TOIt BIKE P-

FOR SALE Self nhivlng mar. ». 
A only 1C24T. -vrum vl *tre» t. 

: .. ..
hu/tting knlvs. Il ; Mhit ;«l. 
?1 2*.. musty folio. IL hîi'iJtP 
guaranteed'. 3 yea-s.

ml 
nuit'1 rt^w-

'
Hi «nine arid

»M\v»Vd St

2.7c. ; I, X. I* knives. T5e Jacob Aaron good 
»>m’f n-'W and secoiyt-lviud stvre 37l' \ , *b«vs

1
ment, Victoria. B. 1*. "PhoiH' 17IT. I Ae**D

RI21T)

n*rp i udr*. 
T.»d L IS t x B.

W’ilsk

imsT m<
lit’Y YOl’II BE DATE ADS. springs, mat- , .......

tM-csf.*» and furnltur > from New Enrol-! " ' 
turc "Store. 786 Pandora street. • a29 ator*

GET A S A NIT A : » PÔ R*ÇA BtV !LXTH
APPARA . V9- Can bo used In any room 
without lnr'orven"ieri.',v funAln* -water 
oplv t miches th '.H<dy the effects ofe 
t e lath most t n vitrer a 1!#* Price onlv 
|7 fA Tn- one. yo.u won't «-egret it : all 

MlPar will tfII you 
- JS1 tf

gn u lx » ta rafltfiiff ^.JMIfiar will
- - * i»t it ’-Hill de A • e

FOR SAL F-.HOUSES
WALNUT STREET Hoy»jw* 

Xvlth PUD ( ash a nd, babrtVi-i

f? filled

DYEING AND CLEANING
M

ju ng repairing:...*Try the rVw. the 
un-tô-date, tim " Modern” way. 13W 
Govcrmncnt street. ,opposite th- Grand

:
order'

•LEANINq. rnvs

.172'. Govcnm.ejil

■ i g and repairing 
t."» Address Chin
street ..

’
dyeing an.h . h ■!.»!!»>* V. -»rks in I he i-f •»- 

- vince Country order* solicited Tel 
200 J C Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K Tl’RNEH. Situations found 
« for domestics, et- at 71k Fort street, 

the Kx- hnnge. . Phone 1002. Hours. -i«)
»- 8

v/nment f-treet

ENGRAVERL

f the.Cour
f J 8. I’LOYD.

v \3C. M. ..C.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT SEWERAGE

The* CommisBlonef* for above Dis
trict are ptvpared to receive appllra- 
tion* from Ei gineer* for the çuperlp- 
t< nding qf sewer construction.

Plana fjnei sj^cifications may be seen 
.h,. ..f li.e B. (' i-»n.l »nd In

m f tmen.t Ag< ncx’. TAd’. v
All appUcatlons to be in by 2nd M^y 

litx t. .

MbtilH; seMcn rooms, 
grape vlneéyvi^c . cV * • to 
page 19 lVnf><crti>n .v- ^ori.

•TTAGF-.

I ■ _____ ______ fruit
f’es. ‘The x^'sscl nuiy be lYispected nnd 
a list of y tor®» an'd Fitting^ included in 

oii appUcntion t< >'■
n ma tiding « >fib 1 r of t’ • She b- • <*A - , »'>"v $••• • S

the bourn Of 9 ... in and 12 I • "«•. Ih -k-rah .121* I " uula* Si -a*-27
■ ■ 2 Steamboat» for { dvnKDIN 8TREI

sale, w hl< i) cam I • inspi ted at the 
same time.'

-bo cal "d, ajid ad-Ti'Tvlvrs are I- 
dr*- to-.-d to t h t (

. ■ - MM AN I-!\» . ■ 11 < B
4s U M "'•>•* ’

■’ ■ •
The highest ôr any Tender m>t occvs-

•
lJ-« » T hOTkiSt IN.

j.iMiti ium* Com»».under. R 7>"
Il M S ’ . • ti.i

IV Pfci
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil EUftrr 

ar.d. Real Engraver. .1er. froWThar. si6 
Whatf street, beh’nd Post Office.

FISH ~7
• . ...

frc*ih, salted and smoked fish In -reason. 
Frey delivery to all parts , of city. . 67S 
Johnson Rt. Phone fltrt.

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS. < 
ndt-rslgi. .1 and marked - 

; ■ t, , i. - -• • ix- 1 S'

r a i

h-- to. , hurl appert wails. plaic; 
places, •‘•■•ment ftoor • to full 'steed liaiWe 
In. ht, chl'-kcn run*, stalil.», truh trees. 
Khnil.to • 1 / lot :.4x13T., I • . >. e»t.to\ terms 
Sc., art mi-K • 19 . ' Pemlw-rpm A Son. a27 

|f, -m. ON E ASY TERMS, 7 rv .in.-1 house, 
1 j»age la. I'ember-

:
n2C

,nly F Jr-nne A tiro . tent fac- 
irtrv. fiîû Juhpsuh sired. altf

HELP W6>FFn_"4, f.
SIX HAI.FS’MFN’ OH sJxLESW< »SfEN 

t'.'r .-Itv. II» a wi-d: and-<:<»mmls.'iion. no 
' X ' • ■ . • ..»■'. . <•:.'! I etv :
T ’C'- L,- ^rmf-Thtm^lay, Ro«>m *#6. VI. - 

-■*r.rl» C'.lfV. Uly. ■ . _ _ x- '
I

White's Shoe Stor -. Oowrnmeot
4

f. monthly; -wXntkd Xt orné, strong, capable w«i

ton A SOn. 
PRISENT Pkl'JhL 
‘avenue, is *4'

b»ym»

■ian to a»to~t i,« house cleaning. Apt L 
918*Cook street. «29

'
partner 1 have the aggressiveness and 
pash, and Know how tnjmake big money 
on*a few land denis Don't need much 
inT.Ti* \ AtlÛress P J. XV. General De
livery, Victoria. __- '■

.WANTED Bov to n. «He hlms. If gener- 
j nlh useful around «tore. 1315. G«,y*rn- 
1 nient street. • «26

.1 ' ;

Call IHwt" n Tuesday .viol ..Ttiursdav. 
Rr>..m >-. \ ■ tcrlu Hotel < IC> ^ '

A c.,"rt gene ml nt>l-‘.îstvi>i 
S stile». 1V19 Fort etreef n2S 
\ I’TDMORlLr ItrSfN’CfiR

325 weekly Job tn

Jhhtm
E»'iulmtolt.

avenue Phone 977 s *14
'

F iCTORY Alfred' 1-r es. builder and 
r,-n*rn r^r-""Estin. ' * given on heir 
bll l.fi'HTH feu 
1 Tates street

X
REMOVAL NOTICE

.1, • w i :« 'Ll »K.N. ■ n I* it* : a 
'moved t.» 1G6 Cook street. Phone 1303.

end c-uiAra 'tor, ha« removed to 92’ Fort 
street ,»•.•- .• Quadra Tel WO.

i • • v iXfc altei ition*. etc 
street <>ÿ e Phone I.1G'

T^\y • i MEN to sharr"" room «ml botttd L-13
ROOM^ AND BOARD

Tiwu M„
^Sutlej off Vui 
WAITED Two men tn sh..irc moip iin-l 
. ..ni-.l 11»H Sutlej, off Van.-rtuv, i . inf.

TO LL T L front mom. " i.. ' I- ' f
two with or Without board Wl G^odi i
sire t . _ -

*

,AK 
BAY

REALTY OFFICE

Picturesque 
Home Sites

A « omhinativn of rock.

11 ops.* ;i t n I garth it soil is i - 
smtial to a beautiful site. I 
have a few small aereagv- 
I»lt».îs that «tillhotly the filmy e 
rwfniittte* at prives ranging 

from

$1300
Each Upwards

All are close, to the sea.

tLEPufien
2056 Oek Bay Av». Phone Flff#5

JFupt Outside City .Limits. \ .

STREET LETTER BOXES
I^ettcr- box.

'
| Washlngtot
1 Ma> wood.

' ! WANTED 
Apu'x t:

» • .

f, Rra . VI l-’D. MODERN' " HOPSF.."Cm lari 
luf. *3 if-», on eusv t«-T--.w >’ « l Owe 
22*4 Pemberton iMoi'ki Victoria. Bd* «

V ml P teed $Hi. w-u-Wlv wli,ile learning, tt >ch< •»-,
: V S -' IE R..,(! ■ ■ r. N X h "

' »
a thus

,nd bn 
- land !

r to take half. Interest
j r-.-'v-t i-wcnli-.l. W».‘ j. Vasil.’bal

ance cut of profits. Box >2155» Tim s 
niff tf

\V A XT ED — Two indust Fiou* *ab~men 
I with good references to sell best ndver- 
I ft,sing -proposition to retail merchivnfK 
1 Cojpimlsslon Î50 cash on each order- 
| wlren shipped llnstb r* can. avernu'* 

nl- r* monthly. Adilress 11.. Box 4IS,
To

, JUNK
' -

lenif, cast iron, sacks, and ail kind»-of 
% ttU-s and mTiber; h'ghest cash price» 
paid Victoria Junk Agencjr, 16*0 Store 
Mtreet PhQn» 1333.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KJNVs OF "silks and Ponge» lm- 
ported direct from China. l.udles’ tail
oring done to order. So Koe. :tua took

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A ' r.U.MYF! !. Ma k .n 1 

livery stable*. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day nr night. Telephone 638 

r*son etreet. *
RI- HARD BRAY. Livery He k end 

Boarding Stuhlea Hack* on akurt 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone lit 
.72* Johnson street

ELECTRICIANS. ^
A McKENZI. . practical elec-uid cuftitttCiors Telepboi.e and

r. H F Oarter, 1^7.» "U McKtnsle

0MM

Mir

In
about in

Plans am! epecincaitom 
the ufllves of Mr. w. V- 
gpe.-ior of Indian Age mi

I A. rt
Agencies. Van- ouver■; n 
Dominion Lniic at Mu v 
Lethbridge at the p-wt •
B C.. and tlif oftb-.- of t
Fort Steele. B- C.

Each tender jnust be a<. ompanle.l by 
tin accepted < héfjue on a churl*- n*d hat n k 
for ten per cent. <rt the amount of the 
tender, made payable rt-» the order of the 
undersigned, which wlil forfe ited if the 
I» i>,>n dr perron» tcikdc i;.g d« • lev- to 
enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do »o. or 'fail to complete the work 
Contracted for. If the tender he not ac
cepted. "the chJMpie will be returned:.

Each tender must i*< for the building
>êiÉg||ètê»»vv^v w----------.. . .

The lowi-et-.or any lender not iic<essarily
accepted

The unauthorized insertion .*f this ad
vertisement in any newspaper will not be 
paid for.

J P. M-l.KAN,
Assistant Depirty and Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, April 7, mi.

R..i»MLM HtJ|r!

ntv
LOST A1TB-FOUNO.

Owners »■> 41*- 
rltb tr* ^ fihnic

aÿl

r;- .1. Est«r» ‘ fil? 
" rcAj** • .,,11 tf

FOR SALP— POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR WALE - About forty large 

uv r.nd finir 
\ dollars pef

OfiT On nr IT'rt rn ul* • book
initia Is * F Rewi*rd ret
r.» p Ot Box VeXT
f*8T ng
white horns).
r»or.i ■■ flea. P <>

In Bch •mi Hill park D*Ha s
' *»dil chain xvit ached:

R- w. r<l Rupert str -ct. ti'2»;
OKT P: •onttiinhig sum add
latch ksJk'. Mrs Mann, Th obur»

■ ■ ’
Whit.- Plymouth Ro.-ks »r? prize win* 
ners nbd layers. Eggs. |I 5»f .per Krtltlng. 
j West. Thlfil street, off. Itlc imoiHf roau 
flub Px-O No. 1.

Et îgWT'i m H AT» H1NG. f rom. 1 m porte d 
English struliL nf White Ix-glmrns, trap- 
pested for heavy laying, also Bla« k 

dtftnirrcws-aml^-Bau-rert PR mouth Rook*.
$1 per setting, per 100. Apply 8 ott A
Pedeiv. " . ._____ - '• 1,1,4

SrfuVflbN» WANTED—femaLe.
WA NTRnM»Imri.. (hafely. T- ! U"»ST Off Trial "fslaiul. '« ernnh white

payment, f till 12. Box 699, Times. rt-». r«»w»f»Kt containing two pairs ..era and

"BÜŸfTHE TIMES ! Bÿ£V0.<ln“Jer ^ no"f>-

STOLEN -From watet; front, off Pt: T^tw 
ren»*e street and near foot- of Superior 
'Ftrfot, by Mr Martin** .e«irft*nce. be
tween 7 n in. Saturday and 7 » m. Sun- 
da v. 23rd April! a new IR-finit rowboat. 
SI in. he^m. 213 depth, stained or var
nish eolnreJ throughout, with ru.ddev 

on
CMC having met JflÜQjt -spliced in, no 

--mtre.- tfflcr vi-v __ 
will h*' rcwarde.l^ir for Information 
leading to recovery. S. Evaps. ’Raxon- 
hurst." 518 Government street. Victoria^

FURNISHED ROOMS. Apply 112. Seim-I 
street Phone H2137 »>

CÔÀIFtm TALLY Et RM GILL» I’. • >M<
, ______m 7

ROOMS TO LET furnfslunf or uhfut

FI' R NI sl It: l> HO« > M S_T< rît ENT. bivak-

11A NDSCÎiMhvk'I' 11NIÎ HED R(X » if, S to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, 'pleasant 
house with large garden, right on car 
line. Mrs. Wfriker, city Ihnits, Esqui
mau road. Phon«^kH€2T.

NEW HOTEL BRUIWV IGK-bW loca
tion. no ha-r. strictly flrM^class. sr»C( lai 
winter rates, two entra no». Conter 
Douglas nnj. Yste« TMione 317 ^ *__

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.
MAN sceke-wTuk as carpenter’s assistant 

or whuUl accept other work. Apply Box
92< Times. •  ___________■ ___»^7

•
84.. -kv Situation^ B-x SM. Tint's. ;i?j

.
lu-e.rae»!. ;>»• -kie •I'uat-on- t*. »». B-.x
1024.. -.............. ............................. ..........y_*}

WA N n D - MISCELLANEOUS

'
-

est Box w. Tinv-s.______  _
Wanted" natw^Turriagc, kmBSi p*X-

■ ' '1 •
> •

VVA NT ED To rentTimsTl^.fflcêT centi illy 
lmai.-d Apply Box 6sx, Tfiu-s.

■ ■■ ■
» rm iiisht-d - or—tmfur'iitoii.-rt »"".n':tc4
•i" >

'
WAN TED ' Sing!-' buggy or Glrtdsto»,' 

Apply Box 918. Times < hUo 
WAN TED gtroiig“i- tn city 

veal In. paying luixiness that is on good 
working basis. Apply Box No. 792, this 
office. a y>

NEW AND SECOND- HAND V «DO I 
WANTED-Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boot» and shoes, car* 
pertterV tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
'valises, etc. Phone or a»nd a card anjj 
we will ..call at any address. J»cob 
Aaronson'8 new and pflTond-hand More. 
672 Johnson..str^t. 6 doors below Govern* 

,

Red«iHig> „

will be SvU-tid at UlL lu*-

r,dL

the

NOTICE.

Pursua, to the by-laws of the eald 
Com par» v. notice t» hereby gtren that the 
Ann.uil General Meeting of the Victoria 
I um"bcr and MuiHifaclurlng Company,Kud. wm », ----- -----------------
STwK? rv';‘«,“- **o«
1^1 m (<>r Ihr purpose or «loctlnx IMrec- 
Ï.Î, .n,l transacting snv olhsr Eu.tnsss 
{»îî Lr b, brouent bsfor. il.e said mast-

John a fid Bridge stre-u 
Hil.'shlt A'« f nd l>o-:. i - stre -t. 
Dotiglas- street and . »ng ** road.
King's road and Blanchard street.

Richrhond and Cadbor»» Bay road»».
Foul Buy and <:»dborb tig y roads.
Foul Buy and Dak. Bay roads.
Davi« street and tiuk Bay road. 
Richmond and • uik Buy roads, 

f. Rv< klunil afld Uak-Bay avenu».*».
" y»k Bw; Junction..
Btaplvy and Oak Bay avenues.

street" end Fern wood road.
Be fetter and Moss street».

■et nnd Fairfield road.
Hum <* .iteaRre^ti new Uie hospital 
Toronto .tml Vptyig .Greets. - 
Niagara Mil l GoY^nuhent streets.
Nlagn rn nn.l Menzti’w, htreets.

- Niagara and Oswego streets..
N» ma.*,» Hiul MoqtlcM «ire»
S’ ‘ I ..isxrci . -c »nrt Montreal''SB 
- intai'lo 8tn : and u voart.

•« tiu.l Mont^j-al str* ■ IS.
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Mit hVgtiii and Menâtes streets.
Quêta y and Montreal streets.
Qui'bct- and .('su -go streets 
,tj i". , knd Mensks st'reets.
» . t\ R. Wharf. . .
M.'-l and < ’•dliv.eon -tr. ets.
X ----- 'rt Ri' tv
Vancouver and Itch her streets.

Look -ire t ued Pandora A ve 
\ an " . ..if ,111.1 Vale alraal»
Pandora Axe and Quadrn . at reef. 
Quadra and I'b.neer streets 
Chatham and Goveroittent sirens.
Store knd IXseovery streets.

tia**! ...n H«, iarc 
« *i.i p-.tot om .
Government and Johnson street».
G,o\ criM'icnt and Fisguur.l *• | reel*
City Hall. -
King I'hlward hotel.
Ikiuglas and Yates streets 
Dominion hotel.

g
Vif-XV and Broad streets 8
PembcYton Biock,
Fort and Government streets.
Nev tops per Imxes are situated as fol-

Maywood.
RubIn»-.>n » (Cralgnower ro-idl.

GEO R. ELIJOTT,
Assistant Secretary.

Celedonl» Ave and Chamber» street, 
t>ak Bay Junction.
Niagara and aaenzles street»., .
Fort osd Cook streets.
Old Post Office. “
City '

1 r.

Tt



You Cttn

Come and see

ROLL TOP DESKS
SOLID OAK, GOLDEN FINISH ROLL TOP 

DESK, <$0x32, 8 drawers. II pigeon holes 
4 small drawers, il book racks. 5 large .aiy 
4 stationery racks ........ $50.0(

sol.id Ql'ABTHt <1 T GOLfrKS OA1 
ROLL -TOP DESK. âfix:!'.’. 8 large draw 
ers, 5 small ones, 6 pigeon holes, 2 largt 
and 8 small stationery racks... $60.<K

SOLID OAK, GOLDEN FINISH ROLL TOP 
DESK, 211x36, 4 large drawers ami 2 small 
drawers. 4 pigeon holesfdi shelves $25.00 

SOLID OAK, WAX GOLDEN FINISH 
ROLL TOP DESK, 30x42, 3 ljvr-jtc draw
ers. 2 small drawers. 6 pigtwlioles. and 4
sllehes ................ .............. ‘X- ■ ■ • ■ $30,00

SOLID Ql'ARTER (TT OAK. EARLY 
ENGLISH FINISH ROLL TOP DESK. 54 
x32, saint ary stylgf banker a roll, 6 large 
and 3 small drawers. 2 ca 
pigeon holes, 5 small and 
cry nl' lis ......... ,............

dation
$50.00 stationery ion

NEW ARRIVALS OF OFFICE CHAIRS
45.00 tnut nahREVOLVING OFFICE CHAIRS, in solid qukrt 

TYPEWRITER CHAIRS, in solid quarter eut 
ishes, from $12.00 to .................... .. ... .A ....

KmHMiither golden
$6.50

FLAT TOP DESKS
DESKS,GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP42x30GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESKS.

3 drawtail sty) 50x30.$18.00Price3 draw
GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP; DESK x fin48x30.GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESKS

$22.50phoard4 drawers and
>1: A frW'6 CCT GOLDENsoldi.DEStéfvGld.D-KN .OAK FLAT TO

AMTARV FlXTSlI FLAT TOI DESKu nlioardfinish. 30x48. 4 drawers and 
Price . ................ $35.00li drawer**

typewriter DESKS r-
DESKS, solid oak, SOLID QTARTEK *

Engtish. finishes. ENGLISH FINISH,
....... $12.00 WRITER DESKS.

: GOLDEN OAK , ■ . 1 ,,ITfr;DESKS, with u'r>' Ilvl1' 
drawers, sanitary ROLL TOP TYPEWRITER DESKS,

• $35.00 drop Iwatl. in solid dak, Earl;
T Tup'tYPEWIU H»ldv.i filial. 48x30, 8 dra
,,„l .an,tarv stile. koles, 2 sjrflvH drawers am

EARLY

TYPEFLAT TOI

$35.003 drawers

6 igenu

$ 12.00

OFFICE FLOOR COVERINGS
PRINTED LINOLEUM

In Tile, and Floral Patterns.
Theae are very pretty and fast coming 

in Ip demand as a sanitary, eeaily kept clean 
floor covering $1:06 to 50e per yard.

PRINTED FLOOR CLOTH 
In' Bright, Chi i rfuL Patterns and Colors 
Floral or tile, per yard, ’><V't.,, .. ;.. .30# 
Linoleum Slop Jar or Cttspiilotv Mats 18x

18. Prie# ...................... .. is . 25C
78x24, at ..................... ............... : I0<*

Si . me "and Wn'hstaniVLinoleum Mels' 36x

RIXDORFER INLAID LINOLEUMS
Superb and Persian and Parquet effects. 

Representing a hard,Wood floor, very suit
able for offices ajiiggetieral purposes. $1.85 
to $l.f>0 per square yard,*

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
. Frolu $2.00 to ”*je. ■ .

Tills linoleum is worthy of special indie., 
on account of the excellent quality and de
sign. Many of them are particularly suit
able for large public buildings, stores ami 
offices, in beautiful-tile, Mosaic and eouyeu 
tioiial designs.

Safe and
Accurate 
Medicat ion

When your prescription 1$ pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the Fklll of the dis*.
ity of the materials of which It 
U» composed.

We can dispense any preseetp 
lion, whether ‘It Is directed to us

Our service costs no more 
than Any other.

$1.2:
$1:00D THEATRE, Oilcloth Mat

Le Claire pr.
•Grand theatre audiences a travesty un 
G. ,ShaW$ -Cleopatra, and wears in It 
an opulent and gorgeous costume

John Cochra
CHEMIST.

N. W. or. Yateelii
Streets, scenery And decorationst The ipotloh 

! plot ures on 'the grandtscope win praise 
1 too. • : .

■ *! r-sSS.

mmIt r.'j 'M rll/Æii,
mWM

mm

lyIImISI

VK 'tOH IA 1*4 ll.ni MIIS, Wi:i»dfrSl)AY, ADJÎIIi 1!>11.

Good Things You Can’t Go Wr

RD‘8 INDIAN V V R KIED^V' r l K 'KEN pel
:

.
I ■ : TAMM I S. • .

■ I.I .A i aM«U- t : • per-fUL-—-----------
Til A'iAWAN PAPRIKA: till, ."ao- or ................................................. .
M I* VI I. l’l il’KKll, I • ; ftlA_ . >.................... _..........................

•
1. V.IU: CIltLl POWI *KR. w r makim; A'hiti t'-ti d’arr - i»*r l 
V. ,v li. CASHMERE,, ÇHVTNEY, ,-r h-dtlc .........---------- -

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
.

i

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
-

%
• and il -!:ii> 1 to I!.. <’onsimnr. $.77.. pei pti tbs.: $2_ for .TO lbs.„

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE
709 taies St. Telephone 413

Snaps in 50-ft Lots
BELVEDERE PLACE

Good Roads With Cemeht Side
walks, Only Few Minutes l'ruzp 

- ÿprtng. Ridge Car.

$475—Lot on Asquith Street, 
Cash $76 and $16 a month.

$650 each, 2 iota on Victor Street.
. $1100 for the two. u Cash $200, 

balance $30 a month fot" both.
$550 each. 2 Joli on Cecil Street 

near Haul tain. Cash $150 and 
$15 u month each.

$475. 1 lot on" 8he!bourne. 40 x 168 
(fine for «arien). $75 cash 
and ttu a month.

The Exchange Real Estate Co.. Ltd.
7IK Fort Street ' Phone 17:17

Stewart Williams & Co.

rrow - »*on*te Composition
lu* for Contrite and Brick Walls, Iron abcl Wooden Steqctxircn of all 

. tup.-. Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Hdlldings and Bridges It la especially adapted for insulating^ 
purpoR- 3 It will.stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It la 1 : of ■, and Is particu
larly n Upl' 1. fur use on pas, oil, and cynlde tanks, pipes, boiler* 
•meItéra, etc. Ask for color card. , * g N.. '

PETER McQUADE 67 SON
» Sole AgentsSlilpi handlers.

Improve Your

AUCTIONEERS

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

Instructed by Geo. St oily. Esq., 
w.g. will sell* without reserve all 
the

Furniture and Furnish
ings. Bedding, Etc.

IN THE

CLARENCE HOTEL
‘Douglasf orip r t>f Yates and 

Street

Dulv instructed h\ G. V. Ctipema-n.
KsV|. will sell by Public- Auction yt hi» 
l-’anu. /tWaverteyT East Vaantvh ltd..

Monday. May 1st
AT 11 U‘Cl.« K’K, IIl.S

Livestock. Implements 
Poultry,

Household Furniture. Etc.
; Including T am of good, useful jI - tscs 
.tin.lit < ■ h. quiet dri' .1 arid n-T*
m • Mar.-, -Brown 1 .-••na,” Stundard- 

; i,red .Mare. C year* old ; 6 graim Jersey 
.

*
<«art <perfectly qul-t), Vhild'.» Saddle, I 

I lllves of Bees, one Heifer Calf, •* tons 
I ,.f n.»v. Deovinv S.. .1. r tGru.-s st-.ed ut- 
i tachment. 1.: l*lXxs> Bâlft Waggon, 
KfuTifp^TVflter wlfTT Tf.O fe «vt~of cahH; 
rtiaff fuller. Ro-il 1’ulper. Heavy ami

'
i.Rur, H us, liak> Deerlnu M"wvr. 
Cultivators, F’lLtuth*, Teeth and 'Disc 
Harrow», a quantity of good Carpen- 
|. r> Tools, Garden TimiI*. Steel Tyred 

: m « - M llk.< 'ana. Brou 1-

nait

a quantity of

Household Furniture
im hiding itral'-clavs Monarch" liante 
< nearly new), WritlKg Desk. Extension 
Table. Jumble Iron Bedstead and Mat-

other goods too numerous to mention. 
Lunch will be served on the grounds. 
Tak. the morning tram to Keatings, 

V A 8.. Ry.

Roin;itv> I'll it -i I tC Thi i'.re, 
fn Tramp Str.it. Dan . \ V« l’lm - t.>n

objects strenuously to tils daughter's 
marriage with Rl< hard Darlington. The

Maynard & Son 
it—AUCTIONEERS»-

Important Sale

Valuable Residential 
Property of 3!4 
Acres pn Rock

land Ave.
Instructed by : Major Dennett we 

will sell un, thé premises

“The Laurels” 1249 
Rockland Avp.

—on—

On Friday and Saturday
2 i>.ul. vacli Jay, and on

MONDAY

The Auctioneer - Stewart Williams.

Bar Fixtures, Safe, Etc.

art* bel ween 50 and GO 
Mums in this liutei. till furnished. 
I urtb r p trl ; iliars taler.

MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneer,.

AUCTION
A Collection of

- Furniture
early part of the last 

x- ntury of

- Mahogany, Walnut 
Rosewood, Oak -

I .npr ing. SM.-b.rards, lîuff- ts. Set- 
t- os. Dining and Drawing » Room 
Kuli»‘s ')cceslonal Chairs 'and Tables. 
Mirrors In carved and other frames, 
Grandfather Clocks Also some old 
English Ornamental China. Sheffield 
IMatV Cut Glass. Turkey »nd other 
Carpi is. , tv*. * to,, which will .be sold 

at an early date by

FRED LEAVER
All particulars and catalogues will 

$>e forwarded or èan be obtained at 
tin' Auction and Estate Office

738 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C
AU articles In the sale will be guar 

anteed absolutely as represented.

very c«»<hI or it iy
t

just r< ■ciAftl ;i l:irgi- sliip-
invMi of th.v xery. fibeal pro-

eticable, .known as

Elite
Good for a Life Time

The kind of Énamelwaro 
the sfiring tiridi' should 

stock.

AT 40c we offer 1 
Straight Saucepan, with 
cover, the famous Elite 
Brand/' See, our fine 
display. A limited num
ber of prices,

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street
• Phene 1646-

Friday, May 5th
2 p m.

This valuable property consists 
of 3*.j acres of 'ground and large 
modern 21-room dwelling house, 
fhe.grounds to this properly ere 
iimgnifie.ntly laid out in shrubs, 
lollies, etc . and a very fine " 
leaiitiful ornamental trees

ùaéJ
property must tie seen to be 
preeiated and ran be viewed 
any time by applying to 
where further part molars eattalso 
he had. We will have photos of 
the plaee-at our office this week;1 
MTUf furniture will be sold on 
Thursday and Friday, - Mil y 4th 

nd 5th.

father finds the latter In tqe arms of 
his daughter, and put» him out of . the 
house. 'I b.- »mu 11 salt used is followed 
..lit "if the house hx^his SVM ctTSvift and 
maid.*- Th«- latleY conceive» a brilliant 
idea whiSrehy the lover I» to assume the 

‘disguise ut a tramp *tin(l rescue the 
xwt thvart from Uelpÿ ground bt n» ath 

th ■ \\ heel "f an. aillfmioldle. Til. fini 
j ticutlona that arise from the situation*
< ah' well, be, imagined blit ev« r> thing is 
iUTanged su that the utihappx lover 
the g. 1 and the | oHcfmkh gvt»-—the 
tramp.

cillent» and thrilling scenes. Also .tw 
other good reels and Miss Kngland's 

• •■g 'llv- tînUKino orchestra will fur-
t, h mu lie for the i k < tU*S

Ma.icstld Theatre.
For to-day and to-morrow will be 

shown some of the high class cornedie|» 
for which the S & A. Company' i« 
famous. "Consuming IsOve," tells the 
stor> of two greedy Hby «rwho ate up the I 
ginger bread | resent, they wen inking i 
to the little mïi» of ih^.Morr, so That n t 
I'M- r. r, butjm.ro gallant little, chap, 
was able to get there ahead of them. {
' The Little Mother." a pretty love story 
founded- on a fn ah-alr group, sent Into 
the country. "Hank and*l*ank Joy TIM- 
ing. a lively comedy representing lhe

to .secure- a '.)<•> rid. The I*.■ T-x 
t r- - I :l 1 r " a _thi i!' • - pn

. . , j£
A

Cn stal Theatre.
In the mid-week bill « at the Broad I 

tr« .-I h*- is.- the management have se - I 
.-ured' a tine programme that will in | 
ten-st -ex er> one An ( xcevdîng gois! I 
v stern drama Is A Western ltu>. l-> 
Powers. Bat Warner, a t>nd man of th»' 
west, loses his savings 'at th*1 farr» ta
bles. I|e overhears Texas Bert In- I 
strut ting, the, express driver to take a 
money-box to the bank The drixs r j 
and the had than are rivals, for the hand
of Molly. The driver being the fat
ite .Warner d*•• id-- to ,wa\hi«. him. and 11 
take the nmnfi; During the lmhLupj 
the dr it er <st npes. but In the chase 1 
drops the money-box Warner secures I

that
It ft in triumph.

.« later Molly tin<1$ thf
This hut dist uv.-rs that It is empty. Hhe get»

an Idea and insert» an article in the
ap- locat paper »tatl-.g that the money •box
at h id h fa De 1 ottom ln which were note»

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneer»
1314 Broad Street.

Davies & Sons-

of large denomination Warner has 
again lost his til gotten money, and 
seeing the advertiseiuent. returns f-.j 
t he •*!>!•;o.-e, when' hv had discovered the 
empty Imv. onlv to find a numh. r of! 
cowboy-, wajting for him. They turn 
him over to the «hvrift, who does hts 
duty.

New Empress Theatre.
The new programme for the above 

tlv 11 re for Wednesday atnF—Thursiiay | 
promises t" be above, the average, 

htch is enough said atumt It, as the 
quality of ,the pictures shown In this 
theatre siy th.- n«-w management has ! I 
had ♦( bas 11 ■ .r n nl.errr----!■ | n.,irn:----“tTT

AUCTIONEERS

Offices: 66ü 1 ate* 8t Phore t-72

PRIVATE SALE
Larefe Quantity of G nods 
Stoves. Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesrooms. 565 Yates St

, The London Second- 
I Hand Exchange Co.

VV«j pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, fruvh a* fad.- *' and gents 
boots and shoes. haU. all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. Ail kinds uf books 
bought.

8T6RN A. FLASH,
$601 Store Street. ’ . , Vii.lt-phono IDS.

The Grocery Bargain Centre

A Med’ey of Grand. Values
tVl/XOH I'llini ilCN'EY. 011.-11 ......................... ................ -Sf1
i’l i;l I ................................................ ................SO#

. I .,..................................................... U5<-
'.i'.'TK Vl.IAN 1.1 ,-TF.IV.linvl. *• II.S ................................................... #1.0»

.’.KW i Al.ll'liRNIA I HE KM.. II. .................. ......................... ... .30#
pi ta: map1.1*. svnrp. .lMitti* ..................................................... ......................soe
II. C. CkEAM. Ur ................................................. '....................................................10#
NAVE!. OllXjxaES <-xtra fitm-y),' duzon yOo. 3&i- And ...................2S#
Nji 'i; L , k- ■>: CAl-JJI'l.l iWi:liti. each ZOd aud ................... IS#
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fact tlie hew. niHiiug.-mejit- are sparing
neither money noTtime to g|ve the \ ic- 
tnrlii $»• "ide a theroughly up-to-date II 

,
The feature pdeture Is entitled "The 

British Naval Pageant," showing Itri- 
1 a In's Luuuiie navy. "The Sea Wolves" 
is another sea picture and takes us for 
an exciting trl|t on the ocean. "A Cow
boy for a Day" is a good western story, 
and t*o' other pictures will conclude 
the programme

tour of the World."

A unique and. original entertainment j 
u vs given by the Ladles' Guild of the j 
Metropolitan Methodist rhun-h lfist. j 
evening In the sluipv of a, mlplature !

.
I;
church members \vere the means of

tj

'

at JajYiiit, represented by the residence ! 
of Mrs Herbert Knott. Germany was 
tlie .next afatjon. at the home of Mrs. j 
Ftefnmvtz, wlierA the guests were mat 

I by q reyl German band. Mrs. .1 B/ Me- ! 
Vallum did ' honor» for Scotland, en-1 
tertainlng the travellers with bag
pipe» and Scotch Jigs. At Ireland, the

«

The r.-turn Imiiip to nv < hur. h w ,i< ' 
in keeping with the general excellence ‘ 

f Ui“ -wr. The wan '-rers y. .re yi-.-et- 
« d by the Sunday school orchestra, ice 
' ream was served and jthe travel ended, j


